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PREFACE.

When the Henry Bradshaw Society was founded in 1S90, it

was thought that the coronation and consecration of our

English sovereigns, an act so important, as Abbe Duchesne

points out, ^ from the civil, as well as from the religious, point of

view, might well be illustrated by the new Society ; and a series

of the English Coronation Orders was spoken of. Beyond a

haphazard assignation of services to individual sovereigns, very

little seemed to have been done in the way of classification, or

of investigation into the liturgical principles on which these

services are constructed." An elementary division of these

orders may be made something in the following manner.

First the English Coronation Orders may be divided into two

classes, those in English and those in Latin, and these correspond

with prae-Reformation and post-Reformation times. Then the

Latin or prae-Reformation orders may be divided into four

groups or recensions ; the former or post-Reformation into three

groups or recensions.

Of the four'' Latin recensions, the first is that in Egbert's

Pontifical,^ which is already easily accessible : not only in the

modern edition of the Pontifical itself, but in Martcne, who has

edited the order in his great collection."' Further it is to be

' L. Duchesne, Orh^incs du Ciil/e chn'fieii, Paris, 18S9. preface, p. vi.

- Many of the editions of the later coronation services have been brought out by

.heralds; and by them, as indeed is only natural, more attention was paid to the

ceremonial, than to the ritual, parts of the coronation.

^ I have given a comparative table of the four recensions on p. 1437. of the third

fasciculus of the Westminster Missal, distributed to members of this Society in 1897.

• Poutifical of Egbert Archbishop of York A.D. 732-766. Surtces Society, 1853.

p. 100.

'' Edm. Martene, Dc antiqiiis ccclesiac ritibus, Lib. ii. Cap. x. Ordo i. (Antv.

1736, t. ii. col. 596.)
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found in Mr. Maskell's work ;' and a part of it has also appeared

in Mr. Warren's edition of the Lcofrlc Missalr Thus a new-

edition of this order was plainly unnecessary.

The second Latin recension is that called without much

authority the coronation order of /Ethelred II. It is easily

accessible in the editions of Seldcn,'' and Mr. Arthur Taylor/

somewhat imperfect, and of Dr. Henderson."' A variety of this

recension contained in MS. 44 at Corpus Christi College,

Cambridge, with notes of the variations from other manuscripts,

is now printed in this volume. The very considerable differences

in the text of the prayers, and the additions to the order, made

it worth while to edit this variet}^ which, to my knowledge, had

hitherto not been brought out.

The third Latin recension is that attributed to Henry I. on

grounds as slight as those on which the second recension has

been attributed to .Ethelred II. It has been edited by Dr.

Henderson in the York pontifical brought out by him,'' and is

thus easily accessible. It is closely allied to the fourth

recension, of which it may be considered a forerunner. Another

edition thus seemed unnecessary.

The fourth Latin recension is contained in the book known

as Liber Rcgalis, of which there are several coi:>ies in manuscript,

but the most important is that in the custody of the Dean of

Westminster. The copies of Liber regalis differ in the rubrics
;

there are three recensions of the rubrics. A short recension,

possibly earlier than the others, is printed in the notes to the

edition of Liber regalis, distributed to members in 1893 as part

of the second fasciculus of the Westminster Missal, the text of

' \V. Maskell, Moiiiiiiuiita Ritiialia EaUsiae .h/^'/nantJir, Oxford, 1SS2. \ol. ii.

p. 77-
-'

I"". K. Warren, I.cofric Missal, Oxford, i88j. \x 230.

•' John Stldcn, 'J'itles of Honor, I'art I. ch. viii. in the third volume of Worist

London, 1726.

•• Arthur Taylor, iilory of Rct^ality, London, 1820. Aj>p. to Hook iv. No. 2. p. 395.

' l.ihcr fontificalis Chi: Rainbridi^i- Anhiep. Ehor. edited by Dr. W. CJ.

Henderson, Surlees Society, 1S75. p. 270. See p. 267 for n classification of the

orders.

" \V. (J. Henderson, op. (.it. p. 21.1.
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which contains the rubrics in their longer recension. Both the

longer and shorter recension of rubrics were thus placed before

members ; but a third recension of the rubrics, which I have

hitherto found only in one manuscript, that in the Cambridge

University Library (Mm. 3. 21. fo. 196.) which Mr. Henry

Bradshaw considered to be a Lincoln Pontifical, had been

edited by Mr. \V. ]\Iaskell in his Mominicnt.i Ritualia, and was

thus probably already known to many of our members, so that

further printing of it might be considered superfluous.

The present volume contains an edition of an Anglo-French

version of Liber Regalis in its shorter recension. Of this text

a fragment, discovered at Westminster, was printed a few years

ago, and I do not know of any other edition or manuscript.

With the last Latin recension we pass into the first of the

English, Liber regalis having been translated into English for

the coronation of James L This, the first of the English or

post-Reformation recensions, was used at the coronation of

James L, Charles L, and Charles II. It was almost unknown to

students until the order of Charles I.' was edited from

unpublished manuscripts by I\Ir. Christopher Wordsworth, and

distributed to members of the Society for the year 1892.

The second English recension is represented by a single order,

that of James II., sumptuously edited by Sandford, and thus

easily accessible.- A blemish in this edition is that only the

^ There is the order of James I. printed by Prynne in a confused manner. (Signal

Loyal/y, Sec, London, 1660. Part ii. p. 263.)

- P'rancis Sandford, History of the Coronation of . . . KingJames II. in the

Savoy, 1687. It is almost a matter for regret that Sandford should have edited the

coronation of James II. with such magnificence. It has caused the coronation of

James II. to be taken as the type of F.nglish coronations, whereas it really stands by

itself, unlike what went before it and unlike what came after it. Mr. Arthur Taylor's

book on Coronations {Glory of Regality, Pondon, 1820. ) is still the best that we have,

and still looked upon by some of our first historical scholars as authoritative ; but it is

doubtless owing to the influence of Sandford that on p. 189. Taylor tells us that Tc

invocamits still follows Vevi Creator, and that the oil is still blessed by a preface

beginning Surstitn corda. At Hanover at the time of the coronation of George II.

a tract, which is a version into German almost word for word of Sandford, appeared

with this title : Vollstiindige Beschreibung der Cereinonien, ivelche soivohl bey den

Englischen Croniingen iiberhaitpt vorgehen, besonders aber bey aem Hochst-begliickten
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first words of the liturgical forms arc given, a defect which I

have tried to remedy in this volume by giving the liturgical

forms of James II. in full in the notes to the coronation order of

William and Mary.

The third I'2ngiish recension is that now in use, and it was

jjrepared for the coronation of William and Mar\'. With some

few verbal alterations which have not, however, affected the

structure of the service, it has been used at the coronation of all

English sovereigns from William and Mary to Victoria inclusive.

An edition of the order of William and Mary, which docs not

seem to have been printed before, is contained in this volume.

Thus with Mr. Christopher Wordsworth's edition of the Order

for the Coronation of King Charles I. and with the edition of

Liber Regalis in the Westminster Missal, together with the

appearance of the present volume, there have been filled up a

good many of the gaps that existed at the time of the foundation

of the Society in our knowledge of the coronation orders. If

any pledge were then given to complete the series of coronation

orders, it may be hoped that that pledge has now been very

nearly fulfilled.

In the following pages an obelus has been placed after words

to which it is desired to call attention as reproducing the exact

spelling or expression of the manuscript.

Vox facilities in the work of editing the Three Coronation

Orders which form this volume, I have to thank Mr. Kverard

Green, Rouged ragon. Vice- President of the Society of Anti-

quaries ; and Mr. C. W. Moule, Fellow and Librarian of Corpus

Christ! College, Cambridge. Holh of these gentlemen have

Criinun !,'<: fust lino h\<nit:;L Konii^l. Mnj. Maj. Ci'oi-f^i dis 11, u. s. w. I luiuwcr,

Forstcr, 1728. The tn{;iavini;s of Siindftinl have been shivishly itpruduccd at

almost every coronation, even when, as at llie hist coionalion, there was no procession

from Weslniinslcr Hall to the Ahlny thunh.
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shown extraordinary patience in enduring frequent visits from

me, not only for the purposes of transcription, but also of cor-

recting proofs and of amending faults afterwards discovered in

the proofs. I have also "received great kindness at the hands of

Mr. Francis B. Bickley, of the British Museum, and Mr. Hubert

Hall, F.S.A., of the Record Office. ,Mr. Thomas Preston, F.S.A.,

has allowed me to transcribe that part of the Privy Council

Register which relates to the Coronation of William and Mary,

and he has given me every opportunit\- for this work and all the

assistance in his power.

I hav^e also to thank the Lord Chamberlain for permission to

transcribe and print several of the appendices to this volume,

which have been taken from the accounts of his office now

preserved in the Public Record Office in Chancery Lane.

Dom Cuthbert Butler, O.S.B., was good enough to use his

influence at Douai to procure for me the transcription of a

coronation order in an English pontifical, preserved in the

public library of that town. To Mr. Alfred Rogers I am
indebted for the transcription of the two manuscripts now edited

which are in the Library of Corpus Christi College, Cambridge.

To the 3.1aster and Fellows of this Society I am very grateful

for the permission so readily given for the editing of the manu-

scripts in their possession.

J. WiCKHAM LEGG.

December^ 1900.



COMPARATIVE TABLE 01- SOME LATER

LlBKR REGA MS.

Entrance into the Church

Recognition

First Oblation

King Charles L

Entrance into the Church

Recognition

First Oblation

Sermon

Oath

Veni Cnator and Te invocatniis ...

Litany, 7 Penitential Psalms and

4 Consecratory Prayers.

Consecratory Preface for the oil ...

Anointing ...

Vesting with Colobiiim SindonisavA
Siipertunica.

Delivery of Spurs ...

Oblation and Girding of Sword ...

Vesting with Armill and Pallium

Sermon

Oath

/"ev// Creator and Tc invocamus ...

Litany and 4 Consecratory Prayers.

Consecratory Preface for the oil ...

Anomting ...

Vesting with Colobium SinJonis and
Siipertunica.

DeHvery of Spurs ...

Oblation and (lirding of Sword ...

Vestintf with Armill and Pallium

The Crowning

Delivery of Ring ...

The Crowning

Delivery of Ring

Delivery of Sceptres with Cross Delivery of Sceptres with Cross

and Dove. and Dove.

Blessing and Te Deum ...

Inthronization

Homage by the Peers

Coronation of the Queen...

Introit : Protector noster

Second Oblation, at Offertory

Communion

Blessing and Te Deum ...

Lithronization

Homage by the Peers

[Coronation of the Queen]

Inlroil : liehold, O God.

Second Oblation, at OlTertory

Communion

Recess Recess
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King James II. William and Marv,

Entrance into the Church ... Entrance into the Church.

Recognition ... Recognition.

First Oblation ... ... ... First Oblation.

Litany with two Consecratory Litany with one collect.

Prayers.

Communion Service (to the end of
the Creed).

Sermon ... ... ... ... Sermon.

Oath Oath.

Veni Creator and Te invocamus . . . Veni Creator. [No Te invocatnus?^

Consecratory Preface for the oil ...

Anointing ...

Vesting with Colohium Sindoiiis

and Supertunica.

Delivery of Spurs ...

Oblation and Girding of Sword . .

.

Vesting with Armill and Pallium

Delivery of Orb ...

The Crowning

Delivery of Ring ...

Delivery of Sceptres with Cross
and Dove.

The Second Oblation

Blessing and Te Deum ...

Inthronization

Homage by the Peers

Coronation of the Queen

[No Communion Service]

Final Prayers

Recess

Blessing of the oil.

Anointing.

[\'esting with Colohium Sindonis
and Si/pertii/iica.\

Delivery of Spurs.

Oblation and Girding of Sword.

Vesting with [Armill and] Pallium.

Delivery of Orb.

Delivery of Ring.

Delivery of Sceptres with Cross,

and Dove.

The Crowning.

Delivery of Bible.

Blessing and Te Deum.

Inthronization.

Homage by the Peers.

[Coronation of the Queen : Geo.

IL]

Communion Service (from Offer-

tory onwards).

Second Oblation, at Offertory.

Communion.

Final Prayers.

Recess.





I.

INTRODUCTION TO THE CORONATION ORDER OF
KING WILLIAM AND QUEEN MARY.

The book from which the order for the coronation of Wilh'am and
Mary has been edited is MS. L. 19. in the Heralds' College. It is a

folio volume, the covers 8i inches broad by 12^ inches high. The
greater number of the leaves contained in the book are 1 1 inches high,

but some of the papers vary in size.

It is bound in modern half vellum, with marbled paper sides : there

is this lettering in black Roman capitals on the back : Coronations.

Charles 2nd. James 2nd. William and Mary. As this lettering

indicates, the volume contains matter, written or printed, which
bears upon the coronations of these sovereigns.

The collection begins with three blank leaves, followed by a series of

papers, written and printed, dealing with the coronation of King Charles

II. An engraving representing coronation is among them. The tracts

belonging to the coronation of King James II. begin with a leaf which
would be blank if there were not written on it in a modern hand,
underlined : K.James the Second. This set of tracts, besides a printed

order of the procession, contains the Coronation Service "prepared by
Dr. Wittm Sancroft L^' Arch Bp of Canterbury."

The third set of papers belongs to the coronation of William and
Mar)-. It also begins with a leaf blank, except that there is written on
it : Kini^ Williani and Queen Alary, in the same modern hand as K.
James the Second's introductory leaf, and underlined like his. Many of

these papers have no liturgical interest. But after two documents
which bear upon the office of the heralds, there are four leaves of

paper on three of which is written the Report concerning the coronatioti,

from the minutes of the Privy Council, printed below. These leaves

before binding had been folded in four. Immediately after this Report
comes The Order and Manner of the Coronation, written on fourteen

leaves of paper, the last of which is blank.

Both these tracts are written in ordinary cursive handwriting,

excepting that the ^ is a corruption of a court hand e, common at the

time at which the book was written.

The water mark of the paper on which the report is written is a
shield displaying, as Mr. Everard Green has kindly informed me, the

arms of Amsterdam ; this shield is supported by two lions, and
surmounted by a crown. The paper on which the order of the

Coronation is written has a water mark of a shield on which there is a
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fleur de lys surmounted by a French crown : beneath the shield are the

initials H. G. G. in Roman capitals.

It may be noticed that a correcting hand in red has passed over this

document, making important alterations.

In the Library of the Archbishop of Canterbury at I^mbeth there is

also a manuscript of the order used at the coronation of William and
Mary. (No. 1077.) It is neatly written in red and black, the rubrics

being in red, and it is bound in gilt morocco. It was ajiparently

prepared for use at the coronation. It begins with the service in the

Abbey, not with Maltins, like the Heralds' manuscript. An examination

of the te.xt showed no marked differences from that of the Heralds'.

In the British Museum are two copies of the Processus facius of

William and Mary. (Lansdowne MSS. 281 and 282.) They both
contain a short account in Latin of the coronation service diftering in

places from that printed in this volume. From the point of view of this

Society, which is mainly liturgical, it has not been thought advisable to

print these manuscripts.

The coronation order of Liber regalis goes back to a manuscript

written as early as the beginning of the fourteenth century, and many
of the forms of Liber rega/is can be traced back earlier still. Queen
Elizabeth was the last of the English sovereigns to be crowned and
anointed with the Latin forms. At the coronation of King James I.

an order was used which is little else than a version into English of

Liber regalis, the book used under the Tudor and Plantagenet dynasties.

This order continued in use at the coronations of King Charles I. and
King Charles II. and thus the medieval order, with but few changes,

lasted beyond the middle of the seventeenth century. But the accession

of James II. brought with it a complication : the sovereign had changed .

his religion ; and to this change there can be little doubt that we owe ^
the grave departures from the old forms that may be noticed in the

order for his coronation. For most of the coronation orders of

Christian princes that have come down to us are associated with a

celebration of the Lord's Supper, and at this celebration it is clearly

the intention of the order that the new King shall communicate. But
at a rite celebrated by the clergy of the Church of England it was

impossible that a Roman Catholic could communicate. Even for the

reception of unction at their hands it was deemed advisable afterwards

to procure absolution from the Roman Court.' Thus changes in the

order were necessary : the first and most important was to omit the

celebration of the Eucharist, and to conceal this, the only motive lor

change, the plea was i)Ut forward that the coronation order was over

Long. Dr. Sancroft, the Archbishop of Canterbury, was accordingly

' Dr. Sancroft has copied into the cover of MS. L. 14. of St. John's College,

Cambridge, somtthing to this cflcct from Jlatrlennc Couranf, dated Home, Dccen>l)cr

r6. 1685 :
" Aeii stiiker ])rins is Absohilic i:;esondcn, van dat hij sig door cen Onrooms

r>iscli(i|> hccfl hittn salvtii."
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directed to abridge the coronation order, keeping to essentials.' A
great deal more than tliis was done." The order was positivel)'

rewritten ; but from Sandford's book it is not easy at once to detect

this process ; for in a number of cases only the first words of the

prayers are given ; and these first words are in many instances so like

the beginnings of the prayers in King Charles I.'s and King James I.'s

orders that many may have thought that the whole of the prayer

following was substantially the same. For an example, we may
compare below the prayer for the blessing of the sword in the order for

Charles I. with that for James II.

Chari.es I. James II.

Hear our prayers, we beseech Hear our prayers we beseech

thee O Lord, and vouchsafe by thee O Lord, and by the right

the right hand of thy Majesty to hand of thy Majesty vouchsafe to

bless and sanctify this sword, bless and sanctify this thy servant

wherewith this thy servant Charles James our King who is now to be

desireth to be girt that it may be girt with this sword : that he may
a defence and protection of not bear it in vain but use it as

Churches, widows, orphans, and the minister of God, for the

all the servants of God against punishment of evil doers and for

the savage cruelty of pagans and the protection and encouragement
infidels ; and that it may be a fear of all that do well. Through
and terror to all those who lie in Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.*
wait to do mischief. Through
Christ our Lord. Amen.''

At the beginning of the prayer it may be noticed that the words of the

order of Charles I. " bless and sanctify this sword " are changed in the

order of James II. into " bless and sanctify this thy servant," an
important change, it is true, but the only change found in the first

words as given by Sandford,^ so that it might be thought that the
remainder of the prayer is the same. But on looking at the manu-
scripts it is found that the whole of the prayer after the ending of the

first words has been remade, and that nothing but the beginning remains
of the original, which was a word for word translation of Exaiidi
qiiaesiimus of Liber regalis. And this new prayer passes on, with the

^ F. Sandford, History of the Coronation of . . . James II. in the Savoy 16S7.

p. 4. The service mi^ht have been considerably abridged by the postponement of
the fealty and homage of the lords to the following day : for which there is the

precedent of the coronation of Richard I. [Gcsla I\ei;/s Ilenrici Secuiidi Benedict

i

Abbatis, Rolls series, 1S67. ed. W. Stubbs, vol. ii. p. 84.)
'•^ Besides the liturgical and ceremonial changes of this coronation, it maybe noticed

that the ancient riding from the Tower to Westminster, done before Charles I I.'s

coronation, was not carried out at this ; and it appears to have been discontinues!

ever since.

^ British Museum, Ilarl. 5222. fo. 31. See also Chr. Wordsworth, Manner of
the Coi-onation of King Chailes the first, II.B.S. 1892. pp. 36. and 130.

•* St. John's College Cambridge, MS. L. 14. p. 37. See also below, notes, p. 147.
'^ Sandford, op. cit. p. 93.

COR. ORDERS. b
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change of two or three words, into the order of William and Mary,' and

so becomes part of the accepted English coronation order of the last

two centuries. 'I'his is only one instance amongst others of Dr. San-

croft's manipulation of the liturgical forms, and of his influence still

abiding in the arrangement of the modern coronation order.

So amongst the other changes introduced by Dr. Sancroft into the

forms, his dislike to asking for a blessing upon the royal ornaments

is evident. The omission of a direct blessing of the oil is not so

remarkable, because there is none in Liber recall's or the earlier Stewart

orders ; though in the private benediction of the oil he used the words
" Bless O Lord this oil."* But the entire omission of the prayer for the

l)lessing of the ring is not without signification ; for where he has been

unable altogether to avoid retaining some of the old prayers for the

blessing of the colobiiim sindoiiis, of the sword or of the crown, he has

also altered them so as to turn the prayer for a blessing of the ornament

into a prayer for a blessing of the wearer of the ornament. That of the

sword has been given above. Those of the royal ornaments and of the

crown will be spoken of below.

There is precedent for this kind of change in the alteration made in

the marriage service of Edward VI. 's first book. The blessing of the

ring in the Sarum Manual is changed into a blessing of " these thy

servants, this man and this woman."
My son has pointed out to me in the Bodleian Library at O.xford a

collection of papers, many of them in Dr. Sancroft's hand, written about

the time of the coronation of King James IL In some of them we may
see the remodelling of the coronation order going on. There is the

following new form designed for use at the delivery of the ring.

" Receive this Ring as a Pledge of the Mariage that is between the

King and his People

(the Ring is now put on)
" and Remember, that as God has made, You, our Lord and King, a

Husband to your People ; so it is your Majesties part to Love and

Govern them & to Provide for their Welfare, as it is theirs to pay Vou
their Affection and Obedience.

"Andth(5u Lord that hast made this happy mariage by thy good

Providence, Prosper thou thy owne Handy work, keep his Ma'-' & his

i*eople together in Love Inviolable, & in faithfull jjerformance of all

their duties, to our comfort, & to the glory of thy Name through ^:c."

A large space intervenes between these paragraphs and ti)e following

which seems designed as an alternative to the last.

"And thou Lord, who by thy good Providence hast brought this

our King and his peojjle together, blast the wicked designes of all those

that would i)ut them asunder. Let it be seen that this was thy own
Choice. Bless, Oh Lord, and ])rosper thy owne handywork."-'

' See below, j). 23.
" St. John's College Camliriil^ii- MS. I.. 1.}. p. 13. See also Clu. Wonlsworth, ^/.

</V. p. xic. note.
^ Tiinntr MS. 31. fo. 86. At the lop of the page are four lines, nppanntly in shori

liand, giving the substance of the following form.
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In this new form there is an allusion to an old idea that the corona-

tion ring was a symbol of the marriage between the King and his

people.' But for James II. the old form of delivery seems to have

been used without material change, and it passed into the order of

William and Mary- and thence into succeeding orders. Whatever may
be thought of the excellence' of the new form, no one can claim for it

that it tends to shorten the service, the motive assigned by the King
for these deep-reaching changes.

But besides the changes in the formularies, the order in which these

forms followed each other was considerably disturbed, and this more
than the verbal changes in the forms was determined by the omission

of the celebration of the Lord's Supper.* At King Charles I.'s corona-

tion the first oblation was followed by the sermon, the oath, Vem
Creator, Litany, and anointing. In King James II. 's the order is the

first oblation, Litany, sermon, the oath, Ve/ii Creator, and anointing.

The Litany in the earlier Stewart orders and Liber rf^o-rtZ/x was associated

with Veni Creator and the blessing of the oil. So the second oblation

'was part of the offertory in the earlier Stewart orders and Liber

rega/is : in King James II. 's it is inserted in a place devoid of all

significance, between the investiture />er anulum et bacii/utn and the

enthronization and homage : a change which it can hardly be doubted
was made because "there was no communion.'

But these inept changes would have mattered little if the order of

James II. had remained alone, without any following. Unhappily it

showed to rash hands how easy it was to destroy the ancient character

of the coronation order. In less than four years another coronation

followed ; and though there is some evidence that men hoped that the

^ The ring was called " the wedding ring of England." (Sir George Buck, I/istoiy

of Richard III. London, 1646. Lib. v. p. 146.) Queen Mary Tudor is said to have
had two rings with which she was espoused twice ; first on her accession when she

was crowned, and secondly when she became wife of the King of Spain. Also at

the time of Wyatt's rebellion, she told the citizens of London " that on the day of

her oironation, when the ring which she wears was put on her finger, she purposed
accepting the realm of England and its entire population as her children." (Calendar
of State Papers . . . of Venice, London, 1873, vol. v. 1534-1554. pp. 460. and

593-)
- See below, p. 25.
•* If we may judge of Dr. Sancroft's powers as a ritualist from his alterations of

the order of James IL it may seem from the liturgical point of view almost providential

for the Church of England that he did not take the oaths, and was thus unable to carry

out his scheme for the revision of the liturgy and the comprehension of Dissenters.

(The Bishop of Lincoln s and the Bishop of Norwich''s Speeches in the House of Lords
JMarcli \']th d-^r. London, John Morphew, 1 7 10, p. 3. See also W. I'alin, History of
the Church of Eninland from the Revolution, London, 1851. p. 34.) The caustic

remark of Mr. Brightman on the new discovered Sacramentary of the Bishop of
Thmuis may be remembered here: " Serapion, if he were the first, would perhaps
not be the last prelate whose liturgical compositions were not the happiest item in his

literary record." {Journal of I'heohqical Studies, Oct. 1S99. p. 91.)
* See above, the comparative table of some of the later English coronation Orders.

b 2
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order followed by the earlier Stewarts might again be revived/ yet the

times were unfavourable to a very strict regard to precedent in this

matter.

William of Orange landed at Torbay on November 5th, 168S and on
February 14th, 1689 the Crown was offered by the Lords and Commons
to ^\'illiam and Mary as joint sovereigns, but with the exercise of the

Regal power in the Prince of Orange.- A committee of the Pri\y

Council for the coronation was appointed on Feb. 26th, the Bishop of

London being added to the committee on March 5th. The Bishop was

ordered to inspect the coronation order on March 1 2th, and in the

Report by the Committee it is said that he has brought them.-' The
date of the coronation was fixed first for the twelfth, finally for the

eleventh, of ApriV and it thus seems that the forms were drawn up
or revised in a very short time : at the most in two months, and
probably less.

It is likely that one of the things that Dr. Henry Compton, the

bishop of London, had in mind in his revision of the coronation

order was the insertion of the coronation into the celebration of the

Lord's Supper, so that the sovereign could no longer avoid receiving

the communion at the hands of the prelate who had crowned him.^

Hereafter there was to be communion whenever there was coronation.

Before King James H.'s coronation, in the recensions which I have
called respectively" the second, third, and fourth Latin recensions of the

English coronation order, as well as the order of the older Stewarts, the

celebration of the Eucharist followed the ceremonies of crowning ; the

introit. Protector JVoster, or in the English service, Behold God our
defe7ider, was sung when the crowning was over. So that the mediceval

^ On April 5. 16S9 there was licensed The form of prayers and sii-'ices used in

Westminster Abhy, at the Coronation of the Kiiii^ and Queens of England, London,
Randal Taylor, in folio. It is merely a reprint of Trynne's confused accoimt of James
I. 's coronation. {Sii^nal Loyalty ik.c. London, 1660, I'art ii. p. 263.) Hut before this

tract was published, the changes in the coronation order liad been already

determined on by Dr. Compton. (See below, p. i.)

- See below, Appendix IL p. 67. William wore his crown even Iwfore the

coronation. (See below, Appendix IV. p. 75.) Mr. H. A. Wilson ptiints out to

me an earlier instance, when the convention was turned into a parliament. (John

Evelyn, Diary, Feb. 22. 16S8-89. ed. Bray, 1S79. vol. iii. p. 70.)
^ See below, p. 3. It can hardly be said that Dr. Sancroft was entirely neglected

in the prejiaralions for the coronation. Throut;hnul the coronation order of William

and Mary the chief minister is always the .\rchbishop, most probably the .Xrchbishop

of Canterbury, si> that lie could liave underlaUen the oftice, if he had chanj^ed his

mind at the last moment. And Mr. II. A. Wilson has pointed out to me in the

Bodleian Library the summons to Dr. Sancroft to attend the coronation "there to do
and jJerform such services as shall be re(iuired an«i belong unto him." It is dated

March 21. 1688-9, and it is sealed with the Larl Marshal's seal. (.MS. Tanner 28.

fo. 37S.)
^ Tlie Council Minutes show the date altered from 12 to 11 (see below, \>. 71),

and in one of the Chamberlain's warrants the date has been allowed to .stand. (See

l>elow, Ap|)endix V. jj. 76.)
" Vet the heralds seem doubtful if tliere were to be a celebration of ll»e Lord's

Supper. See below, Appendix VIII. note «)n p. lOO.

" See A/issale aii usum Eeelesiac ll'estmonasteriensis, II.B.S. 1897. f;\sc. iii. pp.

H35-'439.
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and early Stewart orders were not inserted into the celebration of the

Eucharist. Yet, though most likely unknown' to him, Dr. Compton
had good precedent for the step that he took in thus inserting the

coronation order into the Eucharist. The precedent exists in the

earliest English coronation order known to us, that of the pontifical of

Egbert. In this order the coronation service begins immediately after the

gospel, a liturgical moment which corresponds with the place at which
it begins in Dr. Comptoivs arrangement, that is, immediately after the

Creed and Sermon : thus in both, the coronation takes place between
what is called the mass of the catechumens and the mass of the faithful.

It is at this place that the consecration of a bishop is inserted in the

book of common prayer, and a reminiscence of this may have been
present in Dr. Compton's mind, and determined the place.

Thus an important precedent was established, the influence of which
is felt to our own day.

An important and more serious liturgical change must be noted in the

part of the service of William and Mary which deals with the consecra-

tion of the King, and the blessing of the oil. This was again caused

by the influence of the order of James II.

In Liber regalis and the Stewart orders there is a group of formularies

forming the central part of the service, and containing the consecration

of the King and the blessing of the oil. It begins with Veiii Creator

and an ancient prayer Te iiivocamiis, a Litany accompanied in Liber

regalis by the seven penitential psalms, said by the bishops in an under-

tone,- four prayers, the first of which is Omnipotens sempiterne Dei/s, a

prayer named in the second recension consecraiio regis,^ which in Liber

regalis contains the words i)i rege7ii consecramus,^ and in all texts the

important words defining the duties of the King to the church,

Ecclesiatmjite tiiam deiiiceps cum plebibus sibi annexis ita enutriat acdoceat,

muniat et iiisiruat.^ These four prayers are followed by the consecratory

preface of the oil and the anointing of the King.

In James II.'s order this sequence of forms underwent grave changes
at the hands of Dr. Bancroft. The Litany was moved to an early place

in the service, and thus separated from the blessing of the oil and
anointing of the King ; and the ancient prayers that accompanied the

consecration of the King were moved with the Litany away from the

anointing, and reduced in number to two. And of these two, the most
important of all, Omnipotens sempiterne Deus, survived only in a mutilated

form ; though it preserves the words xve consecrate our King and nourish,

instruct, and defend thy Church and Peop/e^' But Veni Creator and Te

' Martenc puhlishcd the coronation order of Ej^ljert's pontifical in his great collection

of ancient rites ; but 1 do not find that any ])art of this had appeared in 1689. It

seems unlikely also that Dr. Compton was acquainted with the German and Frankish
orders. (See J//.ort!/6' . . . U'esnii. iii. 1434.)

- See below, Appendix XI. p. 117.
" See below, p. 54.
* In the second and third recension it is (lii^iimis instead oi toiisiiraii/us.
•' In the Stewart orders this is translateil luiiirish and teach dijeiid and inslruct thy

chuirh and pioplr.
•' See below, notes to ca]>. 4. j). 13S.
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invocamus remained, immediatel)- preceding the blessing of the oil,

which is still introduced by Siirsiim lorda, but is reduced in length just

as Omnif'oietis scmpitcrne Deus has been cut down, and hardly an)thing

left of the old form Electorum fortitudo except the first words and the

allusion to kings, priests, and prophets." Certainly the sen'ice here

has been shortened, if we do not say broken up, in its central and most
important part ; and yet it was requested that essentials should be
preserved.-

The mischief thus wrought by James II. and Sancroft seriously

affected the order for William and Mary. The Litany and one collect

remaining out of the four ancient prayers said at the consecration of

the King were set at the very beginning of the order, immediately after

the first oblation, and before the beginning of the communion service.

In the consecration of a bishop in the 15ook of Common Prayer, the

Litany is said in the communion service ; and 1 )r. Compton might
have followed this precedent if he had remembered the analogy between
the consecration of a king and the consecration of a bishop.

The entire disappearance of Omuipotens sempiterne Deus, the formula

used for the consecration of a king even in the mutilated form in

which it appeared in James II. is a grave omission, and Dr. Compton
seems to have desired to supply it by the insertion of the word consecrate

in places where this particular word does not occur in earlier coronations.

For example, in his new form for the blessing of the oil there appears

this sentence :
" who by our office and ministry are now to be anointed

and consecrated King and Queen,"' and in the form used at the

anointing :
" be you anointed, blessed, and consecrated King and

Queen. "^

Te invocaftiiis, which is to be found in the very first recension t)f the

English coronation service, was also removed from the order of William

and Mary. Thus for the central part of the service there remained
only Veni Creator and a new consecratory prayer for the oil. This is

for the most part new for this purpose. It retains, as in James II. the

ancient introduction, Electorum fortitudo, even if inverted ; but without

Sursui/i corda ; the rest is made up for the most part of portions taken

from the baptismal and confirmation services of the book of common
prayer. Some of these are not unhappily adapted.

It may be said on behalf of the changes made by James 1 1, and William

and Mary that the ancient form, Electorum fortitudo, which, with Te
invocamus, goes back to the very first recension, had, like other forms

in the Libcr rci^a/is, something of the grotes(iue in it, and that even in

the early middle ages it had been thought needful to moilify the le\t

of Electorum fortitudo' ; also that Sursum corda is a comparatively

' See Ik:1o\v, notes to cap. i>. |). 14 1.

- See l~clow, notes, p. 129.
•' This seems to l)e liorrowed from Di. Sancroft 's form for priv.itely lilessinj; tl>e oil.

(St. John's College, Cambridge L. 14. |i. 13. and Chr. Wordsworth, c/. (//. p. xx.

note.)
* See Ik-'Iow, pp. 21 and 22.
'* See l)el<iw, p. 56. and note, p. 166.
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modern addition, particular to L/7>er rei:;a/is. Further it might be said

that the new forms, whether of James II. or of ^^'iUiam and Mary are

decidedly better than the old. But of James II.'s form this can hardly

be maintained. It has nothing of the picturesqueness of the old, nor

of the doctrine of the new, form. All that can be justly claimed for it

is that the "gifts and graces of thy holy Spirit" are spoken of, which

may possibly have given the idea to the fuller expressions in the new
form of William and Mary.
The direct prayer for a blessing on the oil " Bless this oil " is to be

found only in the order of William and Mary. In the next order, that

of Anne, it disappears and does not return. But the direction to the

Archbishop to lay his hand upon the ampulla remains throughout all

the succeeding orders. It has been doubted by ritualists of repute'

whether the present form be really intended for a benediction of the oil.

^^'hat has been just said seems to be a sufficient answer to any question-

ings on this subject. The form in William and Mary is plainly intended

.for a blessing of the oil, just as the form in the baptism of infants in the

book of common prayer is intended for a blessing of the water in the

font, when it is said :
" Regard we beseech thee the supplications of

thy congregation ; sanctify this \\'ater." In \\\^ processusfactus of William

and Mary- the form is headed Benedictio olei : and in the account

published by order of the Duke of Norfolk of the coronation of these

sovereigns the consecration of the oil is attributed to the recitation of this

prayer.^ Thus there can hardly be any doubt that, at the time of

AVilliam and Mary's coronation, this prayer was looked upon as the

form for the consecration of the oil.

It seems, however, that only in William and Mary is there an
unmistakable blessing of the oil. If we look backwards, or if we look

forwards, from this point, there is a want of definition in the forms.

In Liber rei^a/is there is indeed Siirsinn corda and its accompanying
versicles which are the signal of an approaching consecration from
that of the Eucharist down to that of a cross or a reliquary* ; but the

form itself contains no distinct prayer for the blessing of the oil,

although there is a petition that by " the fatness of this creature thou

wouldest vouchsafe to sanctify with thy blessing this thy servant N."
which may indeed be a prayer for a blessing on the King but is

hardly a direct invocation for the consecration of the oil. Thus the

modern form and the mediaeval resemble each other in this point.

This want of definition it may be led the Laudian ceremonia-

lists to introduce a separate blessing of the oil early on the day
of coronation before the service began.' This blessing is not super-

^ W. Maskell, Mojitimeii/a A'itiialia, Oxford 1882. Vol. ii. p. xxiv. note.

^ British Museum, Lansdowne MS. 282. fo. 42. /'.

' '

' Veiii Creator being Sung and the 1 loly Oyl Consecrated " &c. {An Account of the
Ceremonial at the Coronation . . . of King William and Queen Mary, In the Savoy,
Edw. Jones, 1689. p. 3.

* See Pontifuale Romanuni, edited by Benedict XIV. Romac, 1868. pp. 221. and
228.

' The forms have l)een printed by Mr. Chr. Wordsworth, Manner of the Coronation

ofKing Charles I. II.B.S. 1892. pp. xix. and xx. note.
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fluous ; nor is it necessary. 1 )oubtless the oil of catechumens and the

cream formerly used with Liber rcgalis had been blessed on the Maundy
Thursday before the coronation ; so that in view of this a blessing in

the English recension previous to the blessing in the Elcctorum foriiiudo

cannot be said to be superfluous. Nor is the earlier blessing necessary
;

because the oil is sufficiently blessed by the prayer now said after Veni

Creator.

The composition of the anointing oil at the coronation of King
Charles I. is well known from the manuscripts in which the receipt is

given.' Of the composition of the oil used at the coronation of King
James II. we have no precise information except that it was prepared

by the King's apothecary and was ''exceeding rich and fragrant."

-

For William and Mary's anointing an order was given to the King's

apothecary to prepare the same (quantity of anointing oil as was

provided for the last coronation.^ Of its composition I have no
information.

In the anointing of James II. there seems to have been no diminution

of the number of places which were anointed. They remained the

same as in Liber regalis and the Stewart orders. 13ut in William

and Mary the number of the places was diminished to three, as in

some early mediaeval coronations,* that is if the text of their order

represent what was really done. But the document drawn up by the

heralds which purports to give a full account of the ceremonies, reports

very precisely that the old number and the old order of places were

preserved.^ In this and some other matters the heralds seem to have

spoken of what should have been done, not of what was really done,

as they themselves declare that they did not receive full information

upon what was intended, by which ancient precedents were not

observed.

The statement of the heralds as to the anointing is indeed supported

by the Processtis /actus of William and Mary. According to this

document the Bishop of London anoints the King's hands, breast,

shoulders, and boughs of the elbows, but it omits the head of the

King, while the hands of the (Jueen only arc anointed.'' The

' It has been printed by -Mr. Chr. Wordsworth, c/. .//. j). 4.

- V. Sandford, op. til. p. 91. niaryin.
•' Sec bi'low, Appcnilix V. p. 76.
• See below, in the notes to cap. 8. p. 144.
' See l)elow, Apjiendix VIII. pp. I02 and III.
" British Museinn, Lansdownc MS. 282. Processus faclus .id Coron.it ioncm

Sercnissimi Domini (Uiiliclmi, et Serenissima; Dn"" : Maria' Kcijis et Kcgina* Aiiglia-

&c.
On the verso of tlie fly leaf is written : tVr. Negus, 16S9.

fo. 42. /' [formerly p. 82. J

" Benedictio olei.

" Mag : Camerar^ : |)rimas regis robas exuit Similiter Comilissa Derby roiws

rcginae.
" Sedcnl Kex & Keg: in duabus Cathedris rege amicto robis S"' Edv' : palliumquc

ornatum super Capita regis & rcgina; extenditur, Sustcntatum j) Duccm Norfulcia"

Ducem()ue (jraftoni.e.

" lip'" : I.oiulin : unguel numus. Pectus, Scapulas, ambasquc Comj»ges bmchiorum
regis, nianusijue regina-, cum orationibus ;iplis \i-.
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^accuracy of this account may be called in question. For before the

.anointing it is said that the parliament robes of the King were taken

off, with those of the Queen ; and that the King and Queen, clad in the

robes of St. Edward, then sat down in two chairs in order to be
.anointed ; while after the anointing it is said that the King was then

•clothed with the colobium sindonis and his head covered with a coif

because of the anointing. The colobium sindonis is the first of the

ornaments of St. Edward to be put on. It cannot be put on both

before the anointing and after the anointing as well. And if the head
of the King were not anointed, why was a coif put on because of the

.anointing? Also the Queen's hands only were anointed; thus indeed

making her only a queen consort, and not a reigning sovereign. Thus
the account is confused and may be suspected in its details, although

this document was the j)roperty of Mr. Negus, the Secretary of the

Duke of Norfolk, of whom the heralds complain as retaining too much
in his hands.' We have again an instance of the frequency with which

,different accounts are given of the same action by eyewitnesses. I am
inclined, however, to think that the coronation order gives the most
.accurate account of the ceremonies really practised.

After the anointing of the King in Liber rega/is, he is invested with

certain ornaments, some of which are sacerdotal, and others knightly

or royal. The sacerdotal ornaments are of linen or silk, such as the

colobium sindonis, the armill, the tunicle, the buskins and the pallium
;

the knightly are the spurs and the sword ; the more royal are the crown
and the sceptres ; while the ring and rich silk gloves are signs of dignity

common to the nobler ranks of men. They were delivered to the King
in a certain order preserved from Liber regalis down to James II.

'inclusive ; and before the sovereign was invested with these ornaments
they were blessed by the archbishop with a prayer beginning Deus rex

regum {O God the king of ki/igs). This prayer was altered by Dr.

Bancroft after his manner into a prayer for a blessing on the wearer of

these ornaments : and setting this point aside, the prayer in this case is

• certainly improved, though hardly shortened.

Charle-S I. James II.

O God the King of Kings &c. O Clod, the King of Kings and
•by whom Kings do reign, and law- Lord of Lords, by whom Kings
givers make good laws. Vouchsafe reign and Princes decree justice;

;in thy favour to bless this Kingly vouchsafe with thine especial

Ornament ; and grant that thy favour and grace to bless this thy

servant Charles our King, who servant James our King, whom in

shall wear it, may shine in thy thy name we now clothe with this

" Post hive Induitur Rex Sindonis Collobio Capite amictu operto, propter
unctionem :

" Pedibus Sandaria coaptantur, Calcaria adfert Mag : Camerar^ :
" &c.

It will be owned that not only in the particulars of the anointing but in many other
jpoints \.h\n processus faclus is exceedingly confuftcd.

' See below, Appendix VIII. p. III.
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sight with the ornament of good Royal Vestment : that he may
Hfe and holy actions, and after shine in thy sight with the orna-

this life he may for ever enjoy that ment of good works, and a holy

life and glory which hath no end
;

conversation : and this life ended,

through Jesus Christ our Lord. may for ever enjoy that Life and
Amen.' Cilory which hath no end, through

Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.^

But in A\illiam and Mary the order of the delivery of some of the

ornaments was changed, more particularly in the order of the delivery

of the crown, sceptres, and ring ; and the prayer for the blessing of

the vestments, Deus rex 7-egu?n was wholly omitted. In Liber rega/is

the crown was put on the King immediately after the pallium or cope.

The ring and the two sceptres were then given to him. This was also

the order in James IL But in William and Mary it seems to have

been thought desirable to lead up to the setting of the crown upon the

King's head by delivering all the other ornaments first, as if an anti-

climax were to be avoided ; so the ring was first delivered, then the

rich gloves and the sceptre and rod, and last of all the crown. Here
again there is a return to the order in Egbert's Pontifical which pre-

scribes the delivery of the two sceptres first, and afterwards the galea or

crown is put on the head.

The heralds in their report^ have preserved the old order of the

delivery of the ornaments, as it was in James IL But from what they

say themselves at the end of the document it would appear that they

were not perfectly informed as to the ceremonies performed in the

abbey church, and indeed they show their knowledge of ecclesiastical

matters by calling that foundation a " Cathedrall,"*

'i'he omission of all mention of the Colobiimt si/idonis, supertunica

and armilla in the text, together with the disappearance of the prayer

Deiis rex region might well lead to the opinion that these ornaments

were discontinued at the coronation of \\'illiam and Mary, if negative

evidence only be considered. But i)utting aside, for reasons which

they themselves allow, the statements made by the heralds that these

ornaments were worn,** there is in other documents further direct

evidence of their use. They are ordered by the Committee of Council.

and tlie charges for their making exist in the records of the Lord
(Chamberlain's accounts, which include even the wrapper in which the

vestments were carried to the Abbey Church.''

Another of the innovations in James IL (ontinued to William and

Mary and thence onwards, is the delivery of the orb wiih the cross at

the same tinn- as the pallium. The words of delivery by the arc hbishop

' Ilarl. 5222. fn. 30. Sic also Chrisioplu'; Wonlswoith, of. </V. |). 35.
- St. John's Colkt,'c- Caml)ri(ltjf MS. I.. 14. p. 36.
•• Sec IkIow, Ap|)cndix \ 111. p. 103.
• Sec lielow, p. m.
* Tlicy arc also spoken of in ilic rroicssus jUittis, Hrilish Museum, I.anMlownc MS..

282. fo. 42./'.

" Sec lielow , ApiKiulix \'I.
i>.

7S.
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have been altered so as to include the orb, which however has to be

taken back to the altar again almost immediately as the right hand of

the King is required to hold the sceptre with the cross.

It would seem that Dr. Bancroft did not really understand that the

sceptre with the cross and the orb with the cross were ornaments that

could be exchanged one for the other, if not altogether the same, though

differing in size and shape. The orb is of very considerable antiquity

amongst the royal ornaments. It is seen in the Bayeux tapestry, and
on many early great seals.' It is in the hand of the King in the

Corpus picture and of Richard II. in the picture in the choir of

Westminster, while a verge is in the other. In the miniature of the

dead King in the Westminster JMissal, he supports with the left hand
a verge, with the right an orb on which stands a crucifix. More
instances could easily be given of representations of the King bearing

in his hand an orb with a long cross on it instead of a sceptre with a

cross. Even the modern sceptre shown by Sandford has a round lower

end. It would seem that the orb and the sceptre with the cross are

interchangeable and that where one is used, the other should not

appear. Unfortunately Dr. Bancroft's error has continued down to our

own time.

The sacerdotal ornaments cannot be traced much farther back' than

Liber regalis, the earliest manuscript of which is of early fourteenth

century writing. The sceptre and staff and helmet {galea,*' it may be a

crown) appear in the first recension after the anointing in this order.

In the second there appear, also after the anointing, first the ring, then

the sword, the crown, the sceptre, the staff; so that they are in much
the same order in the second recension as in Liber 7-egalis : but after

the staff and in the variety of this recension printed in this volume, the

pall. In the third, after the anointing, come the sword, the armilla,

the pallium, the crown, the ring, the sceptre and rod. In Liber

regalis after the anointing the ornaments come in the following order :

the colobiuvi sindonis and coif for the head ; the tunicle, buskins,

sandals, and spurs ; the sword ; the armilla ; the pallium : the crown
;

the ring ; the sceptre with the cross ; the rod with the dove.

' See Wyon, Great Seals of England, Lond. 1887. plates. At the coronation of

King Richard III. the orb seems to have been actually delivered in the place of the

sceptre with the cross. "The Cardinall of Canterbury and other Bishopps them
crowned according to the custome of the Realme, giving him the Scepter in the left

hand, and the Ball with the Crosse in the right hand." (Bodleian, Ashmole MS. 863.

p. 441.)
- Mi.isale . . . IVcslin. ii. plate 8.

^' The ingenious may perhaps discover the colohitiin sindonis, the tunicle, and the

pallium in the coronation of Harold in the Bayeux tapestry ; and if any one should

be pleased to assert this as a fact, I do not see how it could be disproved.
^ In Captain Halford's manuscript of the life of St. Fldnumd, illustrated about the

time of William the Conqueror, there is a picture of the coronation, made widely

known by Mr. W. H. St. John Hope in Dr. S. R. Gardiner's Stiidrnfs History of

England, Lond. 1890. vol. i. p. 99. There is being placed on the King's head an
ornament that might be described as galea and is not unlike some of the helmets
depicted in the contemporary Bayeux tapestr}-. The cope or pallium may be seen in

this drawing, but the (olohitiin sindonis or tunicle is by no means clear.
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In James II. 's coronation this order was observed, except that with

the pallium the orb was delivered, and a rich glove given after the

ring.

As far as can be made out in the absence of details concerning the

•delivery of the sacerdotal ornaments, in William and Mary the order

would seem to be as follows : the co/olniim sindonis and coif, the tunicle,

buskins, sandals and spurs; the sword; the armilla; the pallium and
orb ; the ring ; the sceptre with the cross, and the rod with the dove :

the crown. Perhaps no change was made with the linen and silk

ornaments, but we know that the order of the delivery of the metal

ornaments was considerably changed.
After the delivery of the crown in A\'illiam and Mary, there follows a

ceremony which I almost think may be particular to the English

coronation since 1689 ; that is, the delivery of the bible to the new-

consecrated sovereign. It was introduced by Dr. Compton and has

continued ever since. I have not met with any contemporary account

of the motives which induced Dr. Compton to insert this ceremony
after the coronation. A bible is delivered to the new consecrated

bishop in the ordinal of the book of common prayer : and in the

mediaeval pontifical, of which this delivery of the bible is probably a

reminiscence, the book of the gospels is delivered to the bishop when
the episcopal ornaments have all been taken.' It is not likely that

Dr. Compton had this in his mind. But a legend preserved by Bale,

of Edward VI.'s coronation, may have been present to his memory,
and determined the carrying of the bible in the procession and its gift

afterwards. This pious young King, of the age of nine at the lime of

his coronation, seeing three swords prepared to be borne before him,

•doubtless the ancient curtana and its companions, but misunderstood

by Bale, asked yet for a fourth, the sword of the Spirit, the word of dod,
that is the Bible.' Dr. Compton may have thought it would be a

popular thing if in the coronation of a king who came to maintain the

hberties of England and the Protestant succession a hint could be

followed taken from the coronation of an early Protestant King of

England, without being too scrupulous in the matter of the historical

truth of the circumstance alleged.

Another ])recedent has been pointed out by our Secretary, Mr.

H. A. Wilson, that is much nearer than Edward VI. 's coronation to the

time of AV'illiam and Mary, And that is the inauguration of Oliver

Oomwell in Westminster Hall on June 26, 1657. The memory of this

transaction might well have been present to the minds of miildle-aged

men in 1689. Part of this civil ceremony was the delivery of a bible

to "
I lis Highness" with a robe of ])ur[)le velvet lined with ermine, a

' Sec J.iluT Tonti/ualis Chr. Hniiibridi^e, Surtees Society, 1875. p. 2jO.
- lohn \\n\c,Si r/ptoriiiii J/tiisfriinn maioris Btytaniiiai ,ViA^\\c^i.\\iXinn. OjxirimiN.

155<; |). 673. Iltlwartl \'I. " CO ilii- quo corcmiilialm in icgtin, Ins ^;lildii, in >i^niini

<|Uik1 i-sscl triuMi putciuissinuiriiin rcjjnoruni, An^;liai-, I'Vauciac, \ llylKriiim-

inonarcha : c|u<iil tandeiu dixcrit, tlcesse adluic ununi. V.\ cum intcrrD^jusscnl

j)rincipis, (juis nam ille sil ? Kc-s|)<)ndit, esse siicioriiin Hihlioaim iiolunicn. Illr

lilx.r, in(|uii, ^;ladiiis spiriius est, iV: ijladiis liis omiiihub lon^;e nnlcfcrcndus." \c. i\;c.
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sword, and a sceptre.' But it may be thouglu that any borrowing
from a ceremony of the commonwealth would have been carefully

avoided by the advisers of William. Unwilling as they were to allow

a king to rule according to his own pleasure, without law, yet they
looked with horror on the times of the commonwealth.

In looking back over the changes made in the coronation of \\'illiam'

and Mary it cannot be said that in the rites used there has been any
return to antiquity, conscious or unconscious. But in the ceremonial
the following changes were a return to early practices : the insertion of
the coronation service into the celebration of the Eucharist between the
mi'ssa catechumefiori/m and the r/iissa Jide/ium, according to the order in

Egbert's pontifical ; the diminution to three of the number of places-

to be anointed which correspond with the number and places {caput,

pectus, brachia) of the anointing of Richard I. and spoken of by St.

Thomas of Canterbury : the delivery of the sceptres before the crown was
according to the order in Egbert's Pontifical, instead of a delivery first

of the crown and then of the sceptres. The first and the third of these

changes may have been due more to accident than to learning ; but the

second may possibly have been inspired by the reading of John Selden's

^ See the description of this affair in a tract with this general title : A Further
Narrative ofthe Passages ofthese times ill the Coiiiiiion-]Vcalth ofEngland ....
An exact relation of the . . . solemn Investiture . . . of his Highness the

L^ord Protector at Westminster, June 26, 1657. printed by M.S. for Thomas Jenner, a t

the South entrance of the Royall Exchange. [British ^Iuseum press mark : E. 1954]
p. 30. " His Highness being entred on the place, and standing under the Cloth of

Estate, Master Speaker did in the name of the Parliament, present severall things-

(ready laid upon the Table) to his Highness, viz. A Robe of purple Velvet, lined with
Ermine, being the habit anciently used at the solemn investiture of Princes. Next
a larg Bible richly guilt and boss'd ; next a Sword ; and lastly, a Scepter, being of
Massy Gold : which being so presented, Mr Speaker came from his Chair, took the
Kobe, and therewith vested his Highnesse, being assisted therein by the Earle of
ll'arvuick, the Lord JVhiteloch, and others. Which being done, the Bible was
delivered unto his Highnesse ; after that, Mr Speaker girt about him the Sword

;

and lastly, delivered his Highnesse the Scepter.
" These things being performed, Mr Speaker returned unto his Chair, andadminis-

tred the Oath to his Highnesse, prepared by the Parliament, the form whereof is as

followeth.

"

The Speaker was commanded " to make oblation " of the four things spoken of
alx)ve : of the Bible he speaks in terms to which I do not think Dr. Compton is

much indebted ; his words were as follows :

p. 32. "The Next thing is a Bible, a Booke that contains the holy Scriptures; in

which you have the honour and happinesse to be well versed. This is the Book
of life, consisting of two Testaments, the Old and New. In the first we have
Christum velatnm Christ in Types, shadows, and Figures ; in the latter, we have
Christum revelatum, Christ revealed. This Book carries in it the Grounds of the
true Christian Protestant Religion ; its a Book of Books, it contains in it both Pre-

cepts and Examples for good Government.
Alexander so highly valued the Books of his Master Aristotle, and other great

Princes other Books, that they have laid them every night under their Pillows.

These are all but legends and Romances to this one Book ; a Book to be had always
in Remembrance ; 1 find it said in a part of this Book, which I shall desire to read,

and it is this.

Dcut. 17 And it shall he when he setteth upon the Throne of his Kingdome .

. . . . /«/a'jV ^/ Israel " [Deuteron. xvii. 18, 19,20.]
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Titles of Honor} The setting of the Htany early in the service, a change
made by Dr. Sancroft, and then adopted by Dr. Compton, is also, it

may be noted, in accordance with the precedent of the third recension

of the coronation order.

It may be pointed out once more that the order of William and Mary
is the source of all the subsequent coronation orders ; they have followed

its structure with considerable exactness. The changes caused by the

revision made at each coronation have been jjointed out in the notes as

far as seemed profitable ; but it may be remarked that of all the orders,

that of George III. abounds in verbal changes. More important changes

were made in the orders of ^\'illiam IV. and \'ictoria : of which the

gravest was the omission of the liturgical procession from Westminster

Hall to the Church. Less imi)ortant in these orders was the omission

of the girding of the sword and its redemption with a hundred shillings
;

so also the kissing of the bishops by the sovereign before Te Dciim, and
the use of the houseling cloth at the time of communion.

' See below, p. 144. in the notes to cap. 8.



II.

INTRODUCTION TO THE ANGLO-FRENCH VERSION OF
THE ENGLISH CORONATION ORDER.

It has been said by Dr. Stubbs, the present Bishop of Oxford, that

"the Norman-French of Westminster is unintelHgible beyond the

Channel and beyond the border " / so that it needs courage, or a lower

quality of the mind, for an attempt to edit an order written in this

strange tongue without special qualifications for the task. Indeed had
I not had the assistance of Mr. Francis B, Bickley in my efforts to

Reproduce the text, I could not have hoped, single-handed, to be
able to deal with the Norman-French. But a Norman-French version

of Liber regalis is sufficiently curious to be printed, even in an edition

for which apology must of necessity be made. By it, light is thrown
upon points which are left obscure in the Latin, and it is thus useful to

the student, even if, as I fear, the editing leaves something to be desired.

This Norman-French version has been made from that Liber regalis

which has the shorter recension of rubrics, to be found under the

symbol O in the second fasciculus of the Westminster Missal, or in the

Coronation Order ascribed to Edward II. printed by Rymer,- which
again is almost identical with a manuscript of the early fourteenth

century in the British Museum, Harl. 2901.

The Norman-French version of the Liber regalis now printed is

contained in a manuscript. No. 20, belonging to Corpus Christi College,

Cambridge. This book contains the Apocalypse of St. John the

Divine; the Apocryphal Vision of St. Paul; and, following these two,

this Norman-French version of the order for the coronation of a King.

It is adorned by a beautiful picture of the coronation, some of the

details of which have not yet been explained, but which will be spoken
of immediately. It has been reproduced for this volume in collotype.

(See Plate I.)

Dr. Montague R. James has spoken of this manuscript as "a very

fine book, a folio of perhaps the early xiv''' century, and of Norman
work. There are several interesting points about it. In the first place,

the fly-leaves are, as we so often find, waste leaves from another MS.
What is odd about these in particular is that they are taken from a
precisely similar copy of the Apocalypse written by the same hand,
ending the page with the same words, and having spaces of corresponding

' W. Stubbs, Seventeen Lectures on the study of Medieval and Modern History,

Oxford, 1886. No. xiii. p. 310.
- T. Rymer, J-'ocdera, London, 1818, Vol. II. pars i. p. ^l-
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size left for pictures, which were never filled in. Now we find precisely

the same phenomenon in a xiii"' century Apocalypse at Trinity. Wc
gather that there must have been an extensive manufacture of illustrated

Apocalypses about that time, as indeed we should have guessed from

the number of extant specimens, and further, that they were made as

nearly uniform as possible, the pictures agreeing in number, size,

position, and, no doubt, design. A further examination of Apocalypses

would lead to the discovery of other copies illustrated with the same
pictures that occur in the Trinity and Corpus specimens.

" We know more about the histor)- of the Corpus copy, however.

It was given by Lady Juliana do Leybourne, Countess of Huntingdon,

to the Monastery of St. Augustine at Canterbury, and it stood in the

i''^ class in the library there—which was no doubt devoted to theolog)-

—

and on the 3''' shelf (I)istinctione i'"" C.radu iii°.) The pictures in

this copy number 106 and they are for the most part of very fine work,

though not the finest in Cambridge. The text is in Latin and French

. . . Following the Apocalypse of St. John is the apocryphal Vision

of St. Paul (first in French verse, then in Latin prose), and this too

is illustrated with pictures, 14 in number ....
" Following the vision of St. Paul in our ]\IS. is the order for the

Coronation of a King, illustrated by a fine painting of the ceremony."'

This picture of the coronation is 7^,. inches broad and 9/,y inches

high. (189 mm. x 230 mm.) Four lines of the preceding Vision of

St. Paul are carried on from the foregoing leaf in double columns at

the head of the picture of the coronation, and this picture fills up the

rest of the page. The coronation order in Norman-French begins on

the verso of the leaf that has the picture, and the whole coronation

order takes up five leaves, written in two columns, of 32 lines each.

The leaves of the manuscript are not numbered. They measure

14^ inches by 10 inches. The written part measures 10^ inches by 7^.

A portion of the script has been reproduced. (See Plate IL)

The prince to be crowned is repeatedly named Edward. If this be

not a common name for the King, like John or Mary in some baptismal

or marriage service, it would point in some degree to a time when

Edward had been a name for our kings for many years. There were

King Edwards without a break for over a hundred years, between

A.D. 1272 and 1377. Judging from a photograph of the writing,

Mr. Warner tells me that he considers it to be about 1325, rather later

than earlier. The version, then, would have been made earlier than

this, but not before 1272.

It will be noticed that none of the writers who have spoken of the

picture of the coronation in this manuscript" have gone into the details

' M. R. James, " on Fine Art as applied to the illustration of the Hible " &c. ill

ProaeJiiigs of the Caiithridi^e Aiilii/iiariaii Sofitly, Oct. 29, 1S88, to May, 1SS9.

Cambridge IS91. No. xxxi. Vol. vii. pp. 47-49. Lady Juliana was wife of Willi.im

de Clinton, Karl of nuntintJ<ion. [oh. 1354.)
- The picture w;is reproduced in J. Sirutt's Horda Aiit^flcyniiati, London, 1776,

\'ol. iii. plate xnvii. and a^jain more recently in colours l>y Mrs. Circcn in J. R.

(Ircen's Shml JJhtoij of the Eii^^Ush JW/</t\ Illustrated edition, London 1S92. N'ol. i.

oj^ainst p. 414.
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of the picture. Yet it deserves a closer examination. To begin with

the central figure, that of the King. He has already received all the

royal ornaments. The colobium sindonis may be very plainly made out

;

it is the undermost of all the vestments, touching the feet, and its

sleeves reach to the wrists
; . in this point being unlike the modern

colobium sindoiiis which has no sleeves. The sandals which appear

below the colobium sindoiiis are yellow, and are most likely the

ceremonial shoes put on with the tunicle. Upon the colobium sindoiiis

is a red tunicle, which does not reach so low as the colobium sindoiiis,

but the sleeves are light and have a row of buttons along the forearm :

they come to within a few inches of the wrists. Over this tunicle there

is another tunicle, or dalmatic, rayed yellow and pale blue, the lower

border of which can be plainly seen between the knees, where the upper

furred pallium leaves a vacant space. This tunicle is girded, but it does
not seem to be adorned magnis imagiiiibus aureis ante et retro,^ as the

rubric of Liber regalis requires ; nor can any appearance of the armilla

be detected, and the left elbow of the King, to which the armilla

should be attached as also to the right, can be seen disengaged. The
outermost vestment of all is the pallium quadrum of the rubric,

tjuattiior initiis formatum,- which on the inside is furred with vair

;

on the outside it is of a very pale brown, but it has no embroidery; not,

as it should be, aquilis aureis per totum contextum. It is fastened in

front of the chest by a sexfoil golden brooch, behind which passes from
the neck to the girdle of the tunicle a red band, the nature of which
seems to me uncertain. The disposition of the pallium may be imitated

by a rectangular sheet of linen, if the tw^o upper corners of the sheet be
fixstened together in front of a man's breast, and the lower corners

arranged after the manner of the plate, over his knees as he sits.

There is nothing to show that the King's hands are covered with

gloves ; such would be shown by embroidery on their backs, or

tassels hanging from the wrists. Of the gloves in the hand of the

courtier on the King's right mention will be made presently. There
is no ring on the fourth finger of the King's right hand, nor elsewhere

on his hands : there is no indication of a coif on the King's head to

protect the holy cream from irreverence, as Liber regalis directs.^

The crown on the King's head is a golden circlet on which are visible

three fleurons, so that a fourth may be inferred to exist on the semicircle

turned away from the observer. It has no arches ; but it is decorated
with jewels on the circlet and between and on the fieurons.

In the King's right hand is a long golden rod surmounted by a finial

of leaves, but there is no trace of a dove. In the left hand he holds a

large orb red in colour with a long white cross attached to it.

The King sits on a throne which must be intended to be a repre-

sentation of King Edward's chair now preserved ui Westmin.-5ter Abbey
church, opposite the shrine of St. Edward. If the picture be compared
with the throne thf^e can hardly be a doubt that the painter had seen

' Missale . . . IVciliii. ii. 699.
- Op. cil. ii. 7ui.
' Op. at. ii. 697.

COR. ORDERS. c
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the throne and intended to represent it. In the picture the finials and

crockets are of gold ; tlie back and arms are green ; there is a diapered

cloth of gold on the seat similar to that on which the chair stands ; this

cloth again rests on a cloth pink with double red lines.

Behind the King's chair on his right stands a figure in a golden

mitre and blue chasuble dotted with violet, red, and yellow, spots.

The amice with a red apparel is plainly visible. The face of the figure

is bearded, and the grey hair is long. With the left hand he holds one

of the fleurons of the King's crown : with the right he opens the lid of

a golden vessel held by a figure below. There is no orphrey on the

chasuble;' nor is a pall to be seen: but behind this figure is another

likewise in golden mitre, amice with a green apparel, and scarlet

chasuble. This figure holds a golden cross with a green staff. I do
not suppose there will be much difference of opinion about these

two figures : the one holding the King's crown is the Archbishop of

Canterbury ; that behind him the Bishop of Rochester, who was cross-

bearer to the metropolitical see.

On the King's left hand behind the chair is a figure in golden mitre,"

a pale violet cope spotted with red, and a girded alb and amice, with

pale green apparels ; the cope is lined with blue and fastened with a

seven-leaved golden brooch. The face is bearded and the hair long, and

blue in colour. With his right hand he likewise holds a fleuron of the

crown ; with his left hand he holds a golden cross, the staff of which is

green. The cross is a sign of archiepiscoi)al dignity ; and the figure is

thus most likely intended for the Archbishop of York.

Behind the Archbishop of York but close to the throne, is a figure

with a golden mitre and a scarlet vestment and amice with a green

apparel ; the face is close shaven, though the hair is long and yellow,

unlike the monk seen on a level with him behind the Archbishop of

York. This mitred figure may very likely be the Abbot of Westminster,

ijiii semper lateri regis adhaereiido pnusens debet esse:"" The monk
Ijchind the Archbishop of York may be the sacrist of Westminster.

Below the throne and beside it are numerous figures. On the right of

the King is a figure in a mitre and chasuble, and an alb and amice with

scarlet apparels. The face is bearded, and the hair long. The chasu-

ble is rayed pink and yellow, showing double-headed eagles within

roundels ; it is lined with green. The buskins are black, 'inhere is no

appearance of dalmatic or tunicle, stole or fanon. With the left

' It may be noted thai none of the tliabuUcs tepi evented in the pictuic h.ive

orphrcys. This is exceedingly common in the medixval representation of chasubles.

Nor has the Archbishop of Canterbury the pall over the chasuble, though in the

l)eautiful volume of the Coronation of Chapks V. of iianic, lately edited for the

.Society by Mr. Dewiclc, the Archbishop of Kheinis wears the pall in neaily every

miniature. In 123S the Archbishop of Canterbury obtained the |xi|);il jKrmission t»>

wear his pallium outside his diocese not only at the consecration of bishops and

churches but at other solemn functions. (Calendar of entria in the tapal Ktpstirs

rclalint; to Circat liritaiu and Inland, ed. Hliss, Stationery t)fhce, lJ>9J. Vol. i. pp.

174. &'2I2.)

All tin mitfLS in tin picture are reprehcnted a> gulden in coU'Ui.
•' .l//jj(i/i . . . //', J'///, ii. 0S3.
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hand a golden vessel, witli stem, fool, and lid, is being lifted uj), whicli

lid the Arehbishop of Canterbury is raising with his right hand. 'I"hc

inside is represented of the same golden colour as the outside and
nothing can be detected within.

On the left hand of the King is a figure similar in many respects to

that on the right. He holds up a golden vessel with a lid, opening, but

which none of the bystanders is touching ; and of the rayed chasuble,

the same in colour as his fellow's but without eagles, it may be said

that the draughtsman seems to have begun to draw a chasuble, but

changed it while working into a cope with a sex-foiled golden brooch.

It is lined with blue ; the apparel to the amice is golden while the

apparels to the alb are green and yellow. On the middle finger of

the right hand there is a ring yellow in colour. The buskins are

l)lack in both these mitred figures, and they have brown hair. Both
the golden vessels have round knobs on their lids.

To return to the right side of the King. By the side of the mitred

figure is a layman, the face bearded and the hair long, the head
uncovered ; he is clothed in a long red gown lined with fur over a green

coat : from the hood hang two tabs :' he has yellow hosen and red boots
;

hair and beard blue in colour. In his right hand he holds a pair of white

gloves. He would seem to be the forerunner in office of the Lord of

the Manor of Worksop, who presents gloves to the King on the day of

his coronation, and supports the right arm of the King while holding

the sceptre royal.

On the left, corresponding to the figure just described, is another

which from the white coif worn on his head may be thought to be a

judge or serjeant, or some other dignitary of the law. He also has

a red gown over a blue coat, and blue beard and hair. Just above him
may be seen a head, apparently that of a layman ; while considerably

above this last is a figure with long blue hair and beard, wearing a

furred red gown with sleeves over a green coat, and holding in his hand
a round piece of gold. In after times this mark of gold was delivered

to the King by the Great Chamberlain. Corresponding to this figure

on the right side of the King is another dignitary of the law, if we may
judge by the coif, long blue-grey gown, and furred blue hood which he

wears.

Other heads are scattered about the picture mainly it would seem to

fill up the vacant space. And on the background of the picture is a

diaper of stiuares, divided into two by the tO[) finial of the King's

chair. On the right side of the King the diaper is pink ; the left blue.

In these the artist has amused himself by drawing what look like human
faces, to represent, it may be thought, the maxima plcbis coiijlueiitia

or the tiirba conjliiens, looking through the cancelli \ against which
crowding Liber re^:^alis says special precautions are to be taken.

-

If this picture represent the coronation of any particular King

' Mr. W. H. St. John Hope tells me that similar tabs may he seen on monumental
effigies at Wadworth near Doncaster and Whcatliampstead, llerlfordsliire.

- Mismle . . . IVestin. ii. 6S2. 707.
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Edward, it would seem to represent that of Edward II. rather than that

of Edward III. as the King is bearded. Edward III. was only fourteen

at the time of his coronation, while Edward II. was twenty-three. It

would seem, however, more likely that it is the coronation, not anv
particular coronation, that is intended.

It will not be doubted that the picture represents the English

coronation. But it may be disputed whether it represent a particular

moment in the ceremony, or whether it be merely a sort of general view

in which more than one ceremony is combined. If the former view be
adopted, it will be at once allowed that the time is after the act of

coronation, and that it does not represent the setting of the crown on
the King's head by the two archbishops. For in Liber rei^alis the crown
was delivered before the sceptre and verge ; and the King in the picture

has both these ornaments already in his hands. Therefore the moment
depicted must be after the placing of ihe crown on the King's head.

Liber regalis directs that the crown shall be supported by those of royal

blood after the homage ;' and though it is not members of the royal

family who support the crown, but the two archbishops, it is reason-

able to suppose that the ])icture represents the action spoken of in

Liber regalis : which takes place after the actual coronation, the aim
being to lighten the weight of the crown during the remainder of the

service.

What then is being done?
My son has elaborated a theory that it is the offertory which is being

represented. The two lower mitred figures are the chancellor and
treasurer, who carry respectively the stone chalice of St. Edward and the

paten, as Liber rega/is directs r or thty are the bishops who act as gos-

peller and epistoler.' They are aliout to present these vessels to the King
in order that he may offer them at the altar in accordance with the rubric*

;

the King is about to rise, and give the orb and the staff to the figures

with the coif on the one side and with the white gloves on the other.

Above the figure with the coif is the officer who presents the King with

the mark of gold which is offered at the altar after the bread and wine.

The weak point in this theory is that it does not explain the attitude

of the two archbishops at the side of the King holding his crown. At
the moment of the offertory it may be supposed that the Archbishop of

Canterbury would be at the altar, not supporting the King's crown.

And the lifting up of the lid of the chalice, or whatever the vessel may be,

is not exjiiained, unless it be said that its contents are being exhibiteti

to the King, like the contents of the other vessel called a paten, but
which more resembles a pyx for obleys than a paten. It must be
owned that these vessels have hitherto been a great puzzle. At one
time I had fancied that they were for the cream and holy oil ; but the

moment for anointing has been long past when the King has received

the crown and sceptres, not to speak of the robes of St. Edwaril. In

' MissaU- . . . IWstin. ii. 70S.
~ Missale . . . IW-itm. ii. 679.
' Devicefor the Coronalion of A'iin; ILiiry I'll. Kuilaiul I'apois, Ciiindin Siviitj',

1842. p. 21. * op. (it. ii. 716.
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support of the view that one of the vessels, at least, is a chrismalory,

our Treasurer, Mr. Dewick, points out to me a vessel, very like that

on the left hand of the King, on fo. 12 of Egerton MS. 1067 in the

British Museum, which the clerk holds by the side of a bishop ad-

ministering confirmation, and which is therefore very likely indeed to

be a chrismatory. There is also another example of a flattened vessel

of the same kind in use at the coronation of St. Louis, from which it

would seem unction is being administered.'

On the other hand, Mr. Dewick thinks that we have no particular

moment represented ; but the King is shown with the great officers

about him who take part in the ceremonial ; that it depicts a sort of

G/ory of Regality, the King crowned and vested, with all the courtiers

around him that serve in the coronation, with the symbols of their

respective duties. Still, the picture shows none of the three swords,
which so back to the coronation of Richard I.

During Mr. E. J. L. Scott's researches in the Muniment Room of

Westminster Abbey, he discovered a large fragment of an Anglo-
French version of the Liber rega/is, which he edited at the expense of

Dr. Bradley, the present Dean of Westminster, who, with great courtesy,

has given me some copies of this print. I have collated Mr. Scott's

work with the text in this volume and given the variants under the

symbol W.
There is a document akin to this version which I have printed as

Appendix XI. Certain points in the ceremonial of the «iediaeval

coronation have light thrown upon them by this short paper.-

A version into French of the order for the coronation of Charles V.
of France was made by a Carmelite friar in 1372, and explanations

given of the ceremonies after the manner of Durandus. It has been
edited l)y Charles Barthelemy.'

' Thirty two miniatures from a Boole of Hours of Joan II. Qncen of Na^'arrc,
Roxburghe Club, 1899, plate xxiii.

- See below, p. 116.
• See his translation of Durandus, Rational on .Manncl drs Divins Ojjict's, Paris,

1854. t. i. p. 377. There is no need 10 remind members of the Henry Bnulshaw
Society of the sumptuous edition put forth by Mr. Dewick in 1899 of tlie coronation
order of this same prince.



III.

INTRODUCTION TO THE CONSECRATION OF IIIE

ANGLO-SAXON KING.

Tins recension of the consecration of the Anglo-Saxon King is takrn

from a pontifical belonging to Corpus Christi College, Cambridge, thi-

number of which is 44. It appears to have been written in the eleventh

century. Mr. Warner assigns the writing to the later half of this

century, probably after the Conquest. A collotype of the script appears

as Plate III. reduced considerably in size, for the portion of the page

of the manuscript covered by writing is large, nine inches by six, while

the leaves themselves are 135: by 9}-/;.

This pontifical has been attributed to Canterbury by more than one
writer. It cannot be doubted that it is an English pontifical. It

would also seem to have been written for some church in the province

of Canterbury : for in the examination of the bishop elect he is asked if

he will be obedient to the ("hurch of Canterbury.

Vis siibicctus esse et obocdiciis in diuinis ncf;<iliis sanctac dorohcrncnsi accclcsi^-.

ip- 4.)

J)ut it is not so plain that the jjontifical was written for the Church of

(Canterbury itself. Christ Church is mentioned more than once as the

church in which the ])all is to be received, but in one place an alternative

is given of .St. I'eter's. (p. 260.) This may be St. Peter's minster at

\'ork ; or perhaps at Westminster. Put for ])resent purposes there is

no great need to determine more nearly the relations of the book to any
particular church, if the ICnglish character of the j)ontincal be allowed.

At the top of the first page is written in red : Matthaeus (antuar.

This coronation order has been ascribed to .Mthelrttl 11. mainly on

the ground that a seventeenth centiny hand has written at the top of

the first leaf of this order in Claudius A. iii. thi- words C<>ri>nnti<i

Athclirdi A't\i;/s An}^/osaxonnni. I'urther evidence is wanting ; ami
the number of times that this coronation order is fouml in pontificals

seems to be against the idea that it was written for use at one coronation

only.

This coronation ortler belongs to the grouj) which I have called the

second recensif)n of the f^nglisii coronation service, and of which mmiu-
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six or eight manuscripts exist. So far as I can make out they are as

follows :

British Museum, Cotton MS. Claudius A. iii. (Printed in A. Taylor,

Glory of Kei:;alif}\ Lond. 1820. Appendix, pp. 393-405.)
Rouen, Public Library, Y. 7. (This pontifical of Robert of Jumieges

is about to be edited for the Society.)

Corpus Christi College, Cambridge, MS. 146.

Douai, Public Library, MS. 67, formerly 94. (Pontifical attributed to

St. Thomas of Canterbury.)

Paris, National Library, MS. 943. /ii/in. (Pontifical called after St.

Dunstan.)

Manuscript of Abbot Rartold, edited by Dom Hugh Menard, in Divi
Gregorii papae. . . . Liber Sacrameiitorum, Vdirhnii 1642. p. 278.

British Aluseum, Cotton, Vitellius A. vii. fo. i. (One of the burnt

Cotton manuscripts, and imperfect.)

For the knowledge of the existence of this last manuscript I am
indebted to Sir Edward Maunde Thompson, K.C.B., Principal Librarian

of the British Museum. He attributes it to the eleventh century. It

contains little more than a fragment of the coronation service, beginning

at a place which corresponds with the prayer Dens clectorum on p. 56
of this edition, and it ends in the middle of Accipe sceptrum on p. 58.

The remaining leaf of the queen's coronation begins at da hide famiile

of Deiis cuius est on p. 62, and continues to the bottom of this page
where the service ends. 'I'he manuscript is in an exceedingly bad state,

and I owe all that I am able to say about it to my son, who by taking

great pains has been able to make out its main features.

My son also points out to me a manuscript pontifical in the

National Library at Paris (MS. 953. /atin, fo. 107.) said to be of the

xivth century and to come from the abbey of St. Amandus at St. Ouen,
which contains a coronation order greatly resembling that printed b\-

Menard. Some two or three of its readings have been given in the

notes. It retains the invocation of St. Gregory in the episcopal bene-

diction, but in the Consecratiu Regis the words Fnjncoruin and Albionis

are left out.

The manuscripts of these orders follow a certain type, and they all

agree in their arrangement and general plan. Some of the forms show-

verbal variations, not however beyond the bounds of the variations often

seen in manuscripts of the same texts. But the manuscript of the order

now printed shows changes which cannot be explained by attributing

them to the mere alterations of a scribe. A correcting hand has passed

over nearly all the forms, preserving the first few words, or the first

sentence or two, and then changing the central part of the form
considerably. These changes have as yet been met with only in the

manuscript now printed ; they do not seem to have been adopted in

later recensions. For example, the changes in Te invocamus do not

appear in the third recension of the coronation order, or in Liber regalis.

Sometimes the change seems really for the better, as that at the end of

the pra)er Deus electorum on p. 56. The most complete change has

taken place in the beiiedi< lion ^\ccihe virgam on ]). 58, where hardly
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anything rLniain.-> of the old bencdi" lion except the wordb at the begin-

ning and end of the form. It has already been noticed that the same
kind of change was made by Dr. Sancroft at the time of the coronation

of lames 11.' the old forms being eviscerated, and nothing left but the

beginnings and ends. It is thus to be observed that after all the

liturgical methods of the eleventh and seventeenth centuries have a

good deal in common.
Another variation from the usual text of this recension is the intro-

duction of anthems in greater abundance than before, and this feature

is also shown in another manuscript, Vitellius A. vii. which, however,

preserves the usual forms of the recension in the ijrayer.s. There are

traces of the writing of an anthem in this latter manuscri])t after Deus
cuius omnis on p, 56, where there is no anthem in the present edition :

but the state of the manuscript is such that it has resisted the attempts

made to read it.

In the coronation of the queen there is a curious adaptation of the

anthem Tota piilchra es,' inserted again in a place where the present

edition has no anthem, at the moment of the coronation, after Dcus
iuius est on p. 62. Where, too, the ordinary text of this anthem has

arnica niea, Vitellius A, vii. has regina nostra, which in one place

immediately j^recedes Veni coromxberis. Mr. Micklethwaite has said

that the established religion at Westminster is Basiliolatry.^ This

seems another instance of it ; and the changing of an anthem
a^ddressed to St. Mary into an anthem addressed to the queen is as

striking as the change of the text of Tc Dcu/n into the Bonaventuran

Te Dciim, or of Victimac paschali into a hymn in honour of Martin

Luther,'

Amongst the anthems one i)eculiarily is well worth noticing : the

absence on p. 55 of this edition of the anlhem Unxcnait Sa/ainancfi,

whicli is found as early as l^gberl's Pontifical, and remains in all our

coronation orders down to the present time. In its i)lace is an anthem,

which a])pears to be rare ; over the writing of its Jirst word the scribe

has stuml)led, and the author does not seem to have exhibited an exact

knowledge of Latin, using the deponent verb obliviscor as if it had the

force of the j)assive.

Another addition which this printed edition of the second recension

shows is the giving of a pallium to the King when he has been

crowned, and the prayers, anthem, and benediction connected with

this are all peculiar to the edition now printed.

In tlie prayer Omnium Domine on p. 58, amongst other changes the

text, together with two other manuscripts, reads rcgibus Britanniac

instead of regibus tcrrae. This may jjoint out that at the lime at

which this prayer was written there were other kings in Britain before

, ' Sec above, p. xvii.

- Sec below in ihc iiulcs, p. 172. (or rikiiiiccs to lla Icxl o( lliis .iiiiIkiii.

•' Saaisly, 1872. vol. ii. p. lo. «.

Sec '/'ntmaclions oj Ihc Siiiitt PtiuTs Erdesiolositaf Socitiy, 1S95. Vol. iii. |>. .54.

//. 2.
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whom the new crowned king might be honoured. Or it inay be merely

a prayer that he may be honoureci more than his ancestors.

The usual text of the second recension acknowledges very fully the

righ s of the Kin:,' of England over the Church of England, which our
Anglo-Saxon f:xthers were wont to uphold.' In the prayer for the

consecration of the King Omnipotens setnpiterne Dcus on p. 54 appear the

words: "hie Domine quaesuuius totius regni anglo-saxonum ecclesiam

deinceps cum plebibus sibi commissis ita enutriat ac doceat, muniat
et instruat contraque omnes visibiies et invisibiles hustes idem potenter

rega itcrque tuae virtutis regimme regat et defendat,"' which continued
in our coronation orders until with the whole prayer they were removed
by Dr. Compton from the ( orona ion of \V'illiam and Mary." In this

edition of the second recension tiere is also an allusion to the teaching

that the King rules the Church, which is contained in the new
benediction on the delivery of the rod, on p. 58, with which the King
is bidden to rule peaceably the church of God, per quam ....
Ecclesiam Dei pacifice regere. And the anthems added to this edition

show a further development of the idea that the ofifii e of a king is of

afifinity to the office of a bishop. For besides the prayer Dens qui
populis, which is taken from the service of the consecration of a bishop,

or the anniversary of the consecration of a pope,^ one of the anthems
added to the present edition has a similar source. Bedei7iptor mundi
on p. 54 is taken from the service for the reception of a bishop. Its

first words* appears in the Corpus pontifical (44) a little before the

coronation order, on p. 273 as part of the service for the reception of

an archbishop.

Another point in which the consecration of a King in this recension
touches the consecration of a bishop is the direction, if I read the
rubric on p. 53 aright, that three bishops at least shall assist in the
coronation of the King, thus resembling the rule made in the first

Council of Nicaea that three bishops shall assist in the consecration of
a bishop. But there is no directicm for any imposition of hands in

any English order, although there is evidence which leads up to the
thought that at one time there may have been some such ceremony at

the coronation of an English King.

For in the first account that we have of the benediction of a Kino-

in these islands,' it is said that St. Columba laid his hand upon the head
of King Aidan, consecrating him and blessing him."' Also during the
("luarrel between Henry II. and St. Thomas of Canterbury, the
Archbishop of York crowned the King's son at Westminster, thereby, it

was said, doing a wrong to the Church of Canterbury, because the

' See Dr. R. W. Church, late Dean of St. Paul's, On the Relations between Church
rt«flf6Va/t', Macmillan, 1899. Reprinted from the Christian Remembrancer oi A^iiW,
1850.

- Sec above, p. xxii. and below, p. 138.
* See below, in the notes, p. 164.
• For the text of the anthem see notes, p. 165. below.
' William Reeves, Life of St. Columba written l>v Adamnau, Book III. Chap. \i.

Edinburgh, 1874. p. 81.

COR. ORDERS d
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Archbishop of York had laid his hands upon the King's son within the

l^rovince of Canterbury.'" There is also positive evidence that abroad

a laying on of hands was, at one coronation at least, a part of the

ceremony. It appears that when William, Count of Holland, was

crowned King of the Romans on November ist, 1248, immediately after

the anointing by the Archbishop of Mentz, the Archbishop of Triers

laid his hands upon the King saying: "May the Spirit of wisdom and
understanding, the spirit of knowledge and true godliness, the spirit of

counsel and streni^th come down upon thee ; and mayest thou be filled

with the spirit of the fear of the Lord."- The form is allied to that of

confirmation, rather than to the^rrz/c Spiriiufn Sanctum of orders. Our
Treasurer, Mr. Dewick, has pointed out as remarkable the expression

quae per niatius Jiostrae itnpositionem hodie regina constituitur in the

coronation of the Queen, which in this edition is on p 62 ; and he

considers it
'' possible that laying on of hands was once the general

practice at coronations."^

In this second recension, however, there is none of that resemblance

in structure to the order for an episcopal consecration which we see

in the fourth recension, or Liber regalis : nor is it more marked in the

third recension, although this has many points of contact with the

fourth. In the fourth recension, with the delivery of the sacerdotal

ornaments, the use of cream at the anointing, and the alteration of the

structure of the coronation order, the mediaeval idea of the analogy

between the office of a bishop and the otfice of a king seems to have

reached its fullest developement.^

In the Secret of the mass on p. 63, a considerable change in the

meaning of the prayer has been brought about by the interpolation into

the text of the word saiutare, and the change oifiaiit \x\\.ofiat, changes

which are not found elsewhere. Proficiant later on has also been

changed into profitiat. In the ordinary text the prayer is that the

gifts may become to us the body and blood of the Son of God. In

the text of this edition the prayer is that the body and blood of the

Son of God may give health to us. Such a change if made in a later

age would certainly be pointed out as indicating a modification of

doctrine, which at this period is not likely.

'

J. C. Robertson, Materialsfor the history of Thomas Becket, Rolls Series, 1S75.

Vol. i. p. 81. " Asseverabanl j-lii quia Cantuariensis ccclesiae derogarct dignitali.

Iniposuii autcm ei maniim archiepiscopus liboraceiisis in Cantuariensi provincia \or \

dioecesi, in ccclesia videlicet beati Petri apud Wolmonaslerium] conlru dignitatem

ecclcsiac Cantuariensis el antiquain consueluilinem.
- lohannes de lieca, Ijistoria 7>ttcruni tpiscofonim Ultraiectinac scdis et comitum

llollandiae, Franet)uerae, R. Doyema, 161 2. p. 67.

"Archiepiscopus autem Treverensis CanceiiariusGalliae manus illi su|X'rimposuit,

ita dicens ; ......
" Desccndat in te Spiritus sapientiae intelligeuliae, scientiae, piclatts, fortiludinis,

ct consilii, replearis<|ue spiritu linioris Domini."
=* E. .S. Dewick, Coronation Boole of Charles V. of France, H.B.S. 1S99. notes, p.

90-
• Sec my paper on llie " Sacrinu of the English Kinjjs," in Archirohi^iiai /ournal,

I S94. vol. 11. p. 2S.
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The consecration of the Queen begins on p. 62, and three manuscripts

give permission to a simple priest to perform this office : a/t episcopo vel

presbytero dueinia. In Ajjpendix X. is printed the modern order; and
it is of interest to sec that, though the order for the King has under-

gone so many and repeated changes, yet the order for the (Jueen

remains not unlike that which appeared nearly a thousand years ago.

The constitutional lawyer may note that although the author of the

second recension of our coronation order has retained in the jirayer

Omnipoiens Scmpiterne Dens on p. 55, the word c/igiiiiiis, which in

Liber regalis appears as consecramiis^ yet in Sta cf refine there already

exists }iereditario iiire in the sentence reg/ii solium hereditaria iure iibi

delegattim per aucioritatem Dei.

^ A/is.ui/e . . . I VestIII. ii. bSS.
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[The Report concerning the Coronation of King

William and Queen Mary.]

/The Report concerning the Coronation. [p. i

May it please yc Majesty

The Cofiiittee appointed by yo"" Ma^'^: to consider^ the

Preparations and manner of yo^ Ma^''-'^ Coronation, having
sent unto the several Offices and Officers who are to provide

all things in this great Solemnity and to attend therein, to

transmit unto Us''^ what was furnished and provided in their

respective Offices, and also in what manner the same was done,

do humbly report to yo"" Ma^'^^ That We find the method of the

Preparations of the last Coronation, w^h we judge to be most
exact to be as followeth.

An Order was made for M^ Atturney to prepare a draught of

a Proclamation, and also a draught of a Comission to pass the

great Seal, for erecting a Court of Claims which is here prepared

accordingly with Blanks for yo"" Ma^'s to put in the names of

the Cofnissioners, and the day yo"" Ma.^'^^ shall appoint them to

meet in the Painted Chamber at Westm''. And that yo"" Ma^'^

please to pass the said Proclamation at Council, and to Order
the Coinission to pass the great Seal accordingly.

The Duke of Norfolk Earl Marshall hath brought a Scheme
of the Proceedings at the last Coronation, and also offered a

new Scheme for this Coronation, in regard yo"" Ma^'e and the

Queen are to be both Crown'd as Soveraigns.

The Lord Bishop of London hath brought the forms of the

Divine Service to be used in the Abbey.
The Lord Steward is preparing the manner and Estimate of

a Dinner with the same number of Tables as at the last Corona-
tion but miore proper and not exceeding in the Expense.

Sf" Ctir Wren hath delivered a Report that the exact charge of

all the work done by his Office at the last Coronation, for fitting

and preparing Westm"" Hall for the Dinner with Galleries, taking

down and setting up the Courts of Justice, The Throne and

^ of : interlined, not in Council Register.

- In the Council Register the third person is used, not the first.

B 2
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Scaffolds i.i Wcscm-" Abbcy^ Kayling the Streets &c. as appears

particularly in his Report amounted to 1670" 7^ and in regard

that Timber and Boards are now dearer one 5''' part, this

charge may be 1800'' to be done by the Lord Chamberlains

Warr'.

The Clerk of the great Wardrobe Certifies that the charge of

what was provided in that Office at the last Coronation in

preparations for the King and Queen, and covering the Thrones,

Chairs, Stools, Blew cloth. Red Say, Coats for the Officers of

Arms, Trumpets, Drums, etc^^. did amount to 4553'' 9^^ 4''.

To be by the Lord Chamberlains warrants.

And by the Earl Marshals Warr^s for the Officers of Arms.

/Besides the Liveries for the Yeomen of the Guard which [p. ii.

will amount to—2200''.

Besides the Watermens Liveries—315I'— lo^.

Besides the Liveries for the Stables and Footmen came to
1608I' 08s ic^l

The Master of the Jewell house reports. That he hath the

Regalia in his Custody which were provided at the last Corona-

tion, except what the Dean of Westm^ hath in his keeping,

both which make the Regalia compleat, Ikit he further saics

that the Crown called S^ Edwards Crown is dismantled of the

Jewells.

That the Queens Coronation Crown is dismantled.

That the Queens Crown of State is dismantled.

That her Ma^'^^ Circle or Coronet is dismantled.

That the Queens Scepter is dismantled.

To be provided 2. Ingots of Gold one a pound weight, the

other a Mark for the King to offer, the like for the Queen, and

2. Coronation Rings for the King and Queen.

And certifies that the Jewellers charge for making and fur-

nishing the Jewels, for adorning these Regalia will come to

—

3703. \6. s-

All which must be refitted and adorned.

To which must be added for the Queen an Orb of gold,

adorned as the Kings, and a Scepter aLlorn'd as the Kings
instead of the Ivory Rod.

Other I'articulars to be pro\ided out of

the Jewel house.

For the chief JUitler a ("up of 32. Ounces of (".old as I'.arl i)(

Arundell.

A guilt Bowl and Cover for the Ma\-or of Oxford as under

liutler of about 108. Ounces.

Another for the Champion 30. Ounces.

Another for the chief Cup-bearer 26. Ounces.
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Two guilt Basons, one Ewer and Assay Cup for the Lord
great Chamberlain about 342. Ounces.
Two guilt Basons for the chief Almoner about 305. Ounces,

These to be by my Lord Chamberlains
Warrant.

Crowns, Collars and Badges for the Officers of Arms. By the
Earl Marshals Warrant.

Particulars to be provided out of the
great Wardrobe by the Lord Chamberlains
Warrant.

For the King.

The Colobium Sindonis of fine Linnen or Sarsenet in fashion

of a Surplice without Sleeves.

The Supertunica a close Coat of Cloth of gold, reaching to

tlie heels lined with Crimson Taffata, and girt with a broad
Girdle of Cloth of Gold to be put over the Colobium.

Tiie Armilla in fashion of a Stole made of Cloth of Gold to be
put about the Kings Neck, and fastned above and beneath the

Elbows with Silk Ribbands.

/A Pall of Cloth of Gold in fashion of a Cope. [p. iii.

A pair of Hose or Buskins of Cloth of Gold.

A pair of Sandals of Cloth of Gold.

All these to be laid ready upon the Altar in the Choir.

A shirt of fine Linnen to be opened in the places for the
anointing.

Another Shirt of red sarcenet over it.

A SLircoat of Crimson Sattin (over that) made with a Collar

for a Band, both opened for the Anointing and closed with
Ribbands.

A pair of under Trowses and Breeches over them, with
Stockings fastned to the Trowses all of Crimson Silk.

A pair of linnen Gloves.

A linnen Coif.

A Silk Towcll to be held before the King and Queen at the

Comunion by 2. Bishops.

Three swords viz^ Curtana and two others with Scabbards of

Cloth of Gold.

A Sword of State with a rich embroidered Scabbard.
2 Swords with Scabbards of Purple Velvet for the King

and Queen to be girt with.

Two iMantles of Crimson Velvet furr'd with P>mine, and
2. Caps or Hats with Cloth of gold lin'd with Ermine for 2

Persons representing the Dukes of Normandy and Acquitain.

A Canopy of Cloth of Gold to be borne over the King
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and Queen by . . . liarons of the Cinque Ports 2. to a

Staff with a Silver Bell guilt at each corner of the Canopy viz^

4. Bells.

A Pall of Cloth of Gold for the King and Queen to offer.

Another Pall to be held over the King and Queen during
their Anointing by 4. Knights of the Garter.

Cloth of Gold to cover the Throne.
Two rich Chairs with Cushions and P^ootstools on the

Throne.
Two other below on the East side of the Throne opposite

to the Altar in which the King and Queen first sit.

Two rich Chairs and Traverse for the King and Queen,
with Foot Stools and Cushions whereon the King and Queen
sit on the South side below the Altar during the Sermon.
Two other Chairs placed for the King and Queen before

the Altar when they arc aiiointed and then cloathcd.

S^ Edward's Chair (and another Chair like itj richly furnished

with Cloth of gold placed in the midst against the Altar,

towards the Throne whereon the King and Queen are Crowned.
Two Chairs of Purple Velvet for the Bishops to sit in on

the North side of the Altar.

Two Chairs and Traverses for the King and Queen within

S^ Edwards Chapell.

Red Say to cover all the Throne in W'cstni'' Hall & in

the Church.

Blew Cloth spread in the way from the Steps in the Hall to

the Choir in the Church.
Fine cloth or Cotton Wool to dry the places anointed for

both their Majesties.

/Particulars to be provided out [p. iv.

of the great Wardrobe by the Lord Chamber-
lains Warrant.

For the Queen.

A Robe of Crimson Velvet with a Tra\n.

A Kirtle turn'd up with luinine.

A Mantle of Crimson Velvet laced as the Kings powdcr'd
with Ermines with lUittons and Tassels of Silk antl GoUl w ilh a

Train.

A Surcoat of Crimson Velvet Ci\<g\\ with l-.rniine to be

opened with a Ribbon of Venice gold.

A i)air of linnen Gloves.

A Coif
A pair of .Sandals of Crimson Sattin garnislud as tlie Kings.

An under habit of Liimen to be open for the .Aiioiiiting.
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Two Cushions of Cloth of Gold for their Majesties to kneel

upon at the Offering.

That one rich large Cloth of State be made for the King
and Queen to sit under at Dinner in WestnT" Hall.

Particulars to be provided by the Master
of the Robes.

For the King.

A Surcoat of Crimson Velvet.

A large Mantle of Crimson Velvet with a Hood suitable,

furr'd with Ermine, and border'd with rich gold lace.

A Cap of State of Crimson Velvet turn'd up with Ermine.

These are call'd Parliam*. Robes, and were to be put on in

the Princes Lodgings, the day of his Maties Coronation before

he come into the Hall.

, Also the Robes of State of Purple Velvet of the same fashion

as the former, which with the Imperial Crown are the day
before the Coronation to be deliver'd to the Lord great

Chamberlain and laid upon S'. Edwards Altar at the head of his

Shrine.

Also two Caps of Purple Velvet for the two Crowns turn'd

up with Ermine.

Particulars to be provided for the Queen
by the Groom of the Stole to the Queen.

A Surcoat or Kirtle of Purple Velvet, the Sleeves turn'd up
furr'd and powder'd with Ermine, and border'd with rich gold

Lace.

A Robe or Mantle of Purple Velvet with a long Train, the

Cape and Lining powder'd with Ermine.—to be worne over the

Surcoat.

/We further humbly represent to [p. v.

yo"" Majesty that these things following are

to be done.

The Proclamation to be Order'd to be proclaim'd by three

Officers of Arms, four Serjeants at Arms, and several Trumpets
declaring ye day of Celebrating the Solemnity of the Coro-
nation.

That Letters be written to all the Peers and Peeresses, to

attend the Coronation, by the Earl Marshal, and sign'd by the
King.

That the Lord Chamberlain be Ordered to cause the House
of Peers to be furnished, and M^ Surveyor to new matt it, and
to furnish y^ Painted Chamber Court of Requests, VVestm''
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Hall, Court of Wards, Wcstm'' Abbey, and the retiring Rooms
for the King and Queen there as was done at the last Coro-

nation.

The Lord Chamberlain to write Letters to the Gentlemen
of the Privy Chamber to attend.

Liveries to the Officers who attend in the Abbey who do
belong to the removing Wardrobe.

Persons to be appointed by the Lord Chamberlain to wait

at the several Tables in Westm"" Hall.

The Earl Marshal to issue out Orders what habits the

Peers and Peeresses shall wear, and what Ornaments in their

Coronets, and to Order that the Proceeding be regular and
Orderly, and to Order the Solemnity and places at the Abbey,
as at the last Coronation, and to give Tickets for going into the

Abbey.
The Master of the Mint to have Orders to make Medals of

Gold and Silver of the King and Queen, to be distributed by
the Treasurer of his Maties Household in the Abbey the day of

the Coronation.

The Master of the Mint reports

That there were provided at the last Coronation 100. gold

Medals of the King, 50. gold Medals of the Queen val: 36oi'.

800 Silver Medals for the King & 400. for the Queen val: 170''.

Besides there were provided afterwards for the publick

Ministers 27. of the King, and 27. of the Queen, of Gold value

140. in all 670". The gold Medals were about 2^ lo^ a piece.

The Silver Medals . . . o—3—o.

And the Coinittee think fit there should be 1200. of Silver

and 200. of gold.

That the Master of the Ordnance have order to deliver to the

Champion a Suit of Arms, a pair of Gantlets, Sword, Pistols, a

Target of ovall form, with the Champions Arms painted on it,

with a Launce gilt fring'd above ajid below the handle for the

Squire.

That the Master of the Horse do Order a Horse, Furniture,

and Trappings as formerly.

/That the Lord Chamberlain do grant his Warrant for [p. vi.

Habits for thirty five Musitians.

The Lord Chamberlain to grant his Warr'. to the Apothecar}'

for the aiiointing 0)'le.

The Lord Chamberlain to write to 14. Chaplains who have
Dignities.

That the I'^arl Marshall write to the Lords who are ap[)ointed

by their Majesties to carry the Regalia, which are to be delivcr'd
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to the Lords by the Lord great (.'hainbcrlain in the Kint; and
Queens Presence in Wcstm'' Hall.

That the Earl INLirshall do Order what Servants, the Nobility

are to have, to wait on them in W'estm'' Hall.

The Lord great Chamberlain to give out Tickets for their

Admittance into the Hall.

The Earl Marshal to receive from his Majesty the Names of

the Lords who are to carry the Regalia.

That the Lord Chamberlain do give a Warr^ to the Jewell

house to deliver to the Dean of Westm'" the Regalia, which are

to be brought by the Dean and Prebends from the Abbey to

Westm'' Hall, the morning of the Coronation.

The Coinittee do also humbly move yo'' Matie, to Order the

Lord great Chamberlain, The Earl Marshal, the Lord Steward,
the Lord Chamberlain of yo^ Household to grant their Warrant,
for all things to be provided in their respective Offices and
Charges accordingl)\

And that yot" Majesties Orders be sent to the Master of the

Horse, and to the Master of the Ordnance for furnishing &
]£quipping of the Champion.
And that the Lord Bishop of London do Inspect the Office of

Divine Service to be used in the Abbey on the day of the

Coronation.

And that an Order be sent to the Master of the Mint to

provide the Medals of gold and Silver.

And an Order to the Master of the Robes to provide what is

herein set down to be done' in that Office.

And also that the Grome of the Stole to the Queens Matie do
provide what Robes is down for the Queen.
And that yo"" Matie do Order what number of Guards shall

attend and where to be placed.

And to direct how the Imperial Arms shall be Marshalled.
All which is most humbiy submitted to yo"" Majesties great

Wisdom,

[a blank leaf]



[The Order and Manner of the Coronation of

King William and Queen Marv.]

/'Coronation of King
Will: & Ou. Mary at

Wcstmr II. Apr. 1689.'

[p. I.

The Order and Manner of the

Coronation of the Kings and
Queens of England, together with
the Office and Service to be per-

formed that da}'.

IT The Coronation shall be allways upon some Sunday or
Holy day in the Church at Westm"".

The Morning Prayer for that day shall be performed both in

the Kings Chapel at Whitehall, and in the Church of Weslm"-
by all the Ministers and Officers of each Quire respectively, and
that very early to the end that they may be read)- to attend the
Solemnity of the Coronation itself in due time.

It is very fit and congruous, and accordingly the King is to
be desired that He will be present at Morning Prayer in

Whitehall, and so begin that glorious day with him by whom
Kings Reign. And it is also requisite, That the Bishops, Kings
Chaplains and other Clergymen who are to bear any part in

the great Solemnity ; And- begin where they ou;^ht, and attend
the Morning Service either in Whitehall or at Wcstm^
The Service shall be the same with the usual Office for

Sundays and Holy days in all things. Except where it is in

this Office otherwise appointed.
Morning Prayer shall begin with these Sentences.

Repent ye for the Kingdom of Heaven is at hand. S. Math,
iii. 2.

I exhort therefore that first of all Sujiplications. Prayers,

Intercessions and giving of thanks be made for all Men ; for

Kings, and all that are in authcjrity ; That Wc may lead a
quiet and peaceable life in all Godlyness and Honesty: Vov
this is good and acceptable unto (iod Our .S;ivio'. i. Tim. ii.

I. 2. 3.

•—
' /// iiiaixiii. ' uiidiilitKii in ftiidl.
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Instead of Venitc Exultcmus the Hymn following shall be

said or siinfr ; One Verse by the Priest that Officiates, and the

other ^by the r . . . ^

Ps. viij. I. O Lord Our Govcrno'". how excellent is thy

Name in all the World ; thou' that hast set

thy Glory above the Heavens.
Ps. cxliv. 3. Lord what is Man that thou hast such respect

unto him, or the Son of Man that thou so

regardest him.

Ps. viij. V Thou hast made him little lower than the

Angels, and thou Crownest him with Glory

and Hono''.

6. Thou makest him to have Dominion over the

Works of thy hands and thou hast put all

things in Subjection under his Feet.

Ixxv. 7. For Promotion cometh neither from the East

nor from the West nor yet from the South.

8. For why.? God is the Judge, he putteth down
one and setteth up another.

/c. 2. Tis He that hath made Us and not We [p. 2.

Our Selves, We are His People and the Sheep
of His Pasture.

Ixxvij. 20. Tis He that leadeth His People like sheep by
the Hand of Moses and Aaron,

cxliv. 10 Tis He that giveth Salvation unto Kings, and
delivereth David his Servant from the Peril of

the Sword,
xviij. 43 Tis He that delivereth them from the strivings

of the People ; and subducth the People that

is under them.
Ixxxiv. 9. Behold O God Our Defender and look upon the

Face of tliine Anointed,
xvij. 5 O hold thou up his goings in thy Paths, that his

Footsteps slip not.

Ixxx. 17. Let thy Hand be upon the Man of thy right

hand, and upon the Son of Man, whom thou

hast made so strong for thine own self,

li. 12, O give him the Comfort of thy help (O Lord)
and Establish him with thy free and Princely

Spirit,

xvij. 7. Show him thy marvellous loving kindness
;

thou that art the Savio'' of them, that put

their trust in thee, from such as resist thy

right hand.

'—
' These woras tartly illci^iblefrom ink stains.
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8 Keep Ilim as the apple of an Eye, hide Him
under the Sliadow of thy Wings.

Ixi. 6 Thou shaltt grant the King a long life, that His
}'car.s ma)- be as man\' Generations.

7 He shall dwell before God for ever, O prepare
thy loving Mercy and faithfullness that they
may preserve Him

cxxxij. 19 As for His Enemies God shall cloth them with
shame, but upon Himself .shall the Crown
flourish,

xviij. 52. Great Prosperity givcth He unto his King, and
sheweth loving kindness to his Annointed and
to his Seed for evermore,

cvj. 46. Blessed be the Lord God of Israel from ever-

lasting and World without End. and let all the

People say Amen.
Ixxij. 19. Even so blessed be the Name of his Majestic for

Ever
; and let all the Earth be filled with his

Majestic Amen and Amen.
Glory be to the P'athcr ctc\

As it was in the beginning ctc^

Proper Psalms xx. xxi. Ixxij.

Proper Lessons The first 2. Kings ii. or 2. Chron: xvij.

TJie 2'^ Rom: xiij. Te l^cum Bcncdictus,

/The Suffrages next after the Creed. [p. 3.

Priest O Lord shew thy Mercy upon Us.

Answ. And grant Us thy Salvation.

Priest O Lord save the King.

Answ. Who puttcth his trust in thee.

Priest Send him help from th\' hol\' place.

Answ. And evermore mightily defend him.

Priest Let his Enemies have no Advantage against him.

Answ. Let not the Wicked approach to hurt him.

Priest luiduc thy Ministers with Righteousnes.

Answ. And make thy chosen People jo)-full.

Priest O Lord save thy People.

Answ. And bless thine Inheritance.

Priest Be unto Us O Lord a string Tower.
Answ. Erom the face of Our ICnemies.

Priest C) Lord hear Our PrajH-rs.

Answ. And let ( )ur Cry come unto thee.

Instead of the first Collect at Morning Pra\ei-, shall these two
which follow be used.
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Allmifjhty God whose Kintj^dom is everlasting and Power
infinite We are taught by thy holy word that the hearts ot

Kings are in thy rule and governance, and that thou dost

dis[)ose and turn them as it scemcth best to thy Godly Wisdom,
We humbly beseech thee so to dispose and govern the hearts of

th}' Chosen Servants Our King and Queen, that they knowing
whose Authority they have, may in all their thoughts, words, and
works, above all things ever seek thy Hono"" and Glory, and
study to preserve the Peoj)le committed to their charge in

Wealth, Peace and Godliness ; And that We, and all their

Subjects, duely considering whose Authority they have may
faithfully serve, honour, and humbl}' obey them in thee and
for thee according to thy blessed word and Ordinance, through

Jesus Christ Our Lord, who with thee and the holy Ghost liveth

and reigneth ever one God, World without end Amen.
Grant We beseech thee Allmighty God that Our Soveraign

Irord King William who by thine especial grace and favor is

this day to /be anointed and Crowned, and solemnly setled [p. 4.

in the Throne of Supreme Government over Us, may be and
continue allways a religious Defender of thy holy faith, and
Church among Us, a gracious Governo'". unto all his Subjects,

a glorious Conquero"". over all his enemies, a mighty Protector of

the People committed to his charge, and a happy P^ather of a

numerous Posterity to rule these Nations after him by Succession

in all ages & Generations. And grant also gracious Lord, that

We and all his Subjects duely considering, that there is no
Power but of God, and that the Powers that be are ordained 01

God, may be subject and obedient to him not only for wrath,

but also for Conscience sake, and so may long together with

him the continuance of those thy great Blessings which by him
thou dost vouchsafe unto Us, leading a quiet & peaceable life in

all Godliness & Honesty through Jesus Christ Our only Lord
and Savio"". Amen.

Immediately before the Prayer of St. Chrysostome shall the

Collect following be used.

O most gracious and Powcrfull Lord God by whose divine

Providence thy Servant Our most gracious Soveraign Lord
King William is to be this day solemnly placed over Us in the

Imperial Throne of thy Kingdom, We most humbly beseech
thee that We all may shew Our selves truely and unfeignedly
thankfull unto thee, for this thy great goodness toward Us :

And that Our gracious King may throuij;h thy Mercy long
continue his Reign over Us in all vertue Godliness and bono'.''

' ori^imi/ly honesty bni altered into honor.
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Preserve his life and Establish his Throne, let his days' Reign
be prosperous and his days many, let Justice, truth and Holy-
ness, let Peace and Love and all Christian Virtues flourish in his

dayes ; Be unto him We beseech thee a Helmet of Salvation

against his Enemies, and a strong Tower of Defence in the

time of trouble. Let all his People serve him with Hono"", and
Obedience ; and let him so ducly and religiously serve thee here

upon Earth, that He may hereafter reign everlastingly with thee

in Heaven. Grant this for thy dear Son Jesus Christ his Sake
Our only Mediator and Advocate. Amen.

The End of the Morning Prayer.

' stj II, k throtr^li xi-itli t:c'0 hlatk lines.



[The Coronation Office.]

/The Coronation Office to be performed in the [p. 5.

Collegiate Church of Westm"'.

Cap. I. The Entrance into the Church

IF The King and Queen as soon as they enter at the West
Door of the Church are to be Received with the following

Anthem Sung by the Quire of Westm''. Who with the Dean
and Prebendaries of that Church are before to fall off from the

Procession a little to y^ left side of the middle He, and stay

there to attend the Coming of their Maties, and then going
before them to sing.

Ps. cxxii. I. I was glad when they said unto me, Let us go
into the House of the Lord :

2. Our Feet shall stand within thy Gates O Jerusalem.

4. For thither the Tribes go up even the Tribes of the Lord
unto the Testimony of Israel : to give thanks unto the Name of
yc Lord.

5. For there are sett Thrones of Judgment : even the Thrones
of the House of David.

6. O pray for the peace of Jerusalem : They shall prosper,

that love thee.

7. Peace be within thy Walls : and Prosperitie within thy

Palaces.

Glory be to the Father &c.

As it was in the beginning &c.

IF The King and Queen in the mean time passing up through
the Body of the Church, into, and through the Quire, & so up
the Stairs to the Theater ; and having past by their Thrones,

(the King with part of the Procession on the South side and
the Queen with the rest on the North side) they make their

humble Adorations, & then kneeling each at the Faldstool

set for them before their Chairs,^ use some short Private Prayers
;

and after sit down^ (not in their Thrones but) in their Chairs

before, & below their Thrones, and- there repose themselves.

'—
' interlined. - struck Ihroui^h zuith nd Hue.
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/Cap. 2. Tin; Recognition. [p. 6.

f The King and Ouccn being so placed ; the ArchBishop
turneth to the East part of the Theater first : and after, together

witli the Lord Keeper, L'' great Chambcrhiin, L'' High Con-
stable and Earl Marshall (Garter King of Armes preceding

them) goes to the other three sides of the Theater in this

Order, South, West, & North ; and at every of the four sides,

with a loud voice speaks to the People : And the King and
Queen in the meantime, standing up by their Chairs, turn and
show themselves to the People at every of the four sides of the

Theater, as the ArchBishop is at every of them, and while he

speaks thus to the People.
" 5""^ I here present unto you King William and Queen

" Marie ; wherforc^ -undoubted King and Queen of this Realm
;

" Wherfore^ all you, who are come this da)-, to do j-our

" Homage, & Service ; are you willing to do the same.

^ The People signify their Willingness, & Joy, by loud, and
repeated Acclamations ; All with one voice crying out, ^God
save King William and Queen Marie.^ And then the Trumpets
sound ; and after the Quire sings this Anthem.

Eccl. X. 17. Blessed are thou, O Land, when thy King is the

Son of Nobles : And thy Princes eat in due Season.

Ps. Ixx.xix. 16. Blessed is the People, O Lord, that can

rejoyce in thee : they shall walk in the light of thy Countenance.
Ps. xxxiii. 12. Blessed is the Nation whose God is the Lord

Jehovah : and blessed arc the Folk whom he hath chosen to

him to be his Inheritance.

Ps. cxliv. 15. Happy are the People that arc in such a Case :

)'ea blessed are the People, which have the Lord for their God.
Alleluiah.

/Cap. 3. The First Obl.vtiox. [p. 7.

1. While the Anthem is Singing, the ArchBishop goeth down,
and before the Altar [)uts on his Cope, and then goeth, and
standeth at the North side of the Altar ; and the liishops who
are to bear any part in the Office, do also vest themselves : And
the Officers of the Wardrobe &c. spread Carpets, and Cushions

on the Floor & Steps of the Altar.

f. This being done, the King and Queen each of them suji-

ported by two liishops, attended (as allwaies) b)- the Dean of

Westm'". and the Lords, that carry the Regalia, going before

• struck Ihrouiih with />/iui- liiu. -—
'^ inttrHn:d. '—^ uiuiertiinii.
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tliem, go down to y"-' Altar, and kneeling down upun the Steps

there, make each of them their first Oblation : Which is, each of

them a Pall (or Altar Cloth) of Cloth of gold ; deliverd by the

^Master of the Great Wardrobe to the Lord great Chamberlain,
and by him to their Majesties ; and each of them an Ingot, or

Wedge of gold of a Pouml-Weight, which the Treas"" of the

Houshold delivers to the Lord great Chamberlain, and he to

their Majesties : Both to be received by the ArchBishop stand-

ing, (in which posture he is also to receive all other Oblations)

'the Palls' to be reverently laid upon the Altar, and the gold to

be received into the Basin, and with like reverence put upon the

Altar.

The Archbishop saith this praier ; the King, and Queen still

kneeling.
" O God who dwellest in the high, and holy place, with them

" also who are of an humble Spirit ; Look down mercifully upon
" these thy Servants William Our King and Marie Our Queen,
" here humbling themselves before thee at thy Footstool ; and
" graciously receive their Oblations, which in humble acknow-
" ledgement of th\' Soverainty over All, and thy great Bounty
" to them in particular, they have now offerd up unto thee.
" Accept, We beseech thee, this their Freewill-Offering, through
" Jesus Christ Our only Mediato"" and Advocate. Amen.

%. The King and Queen having thus offerd, & so fulfilled

Deut. xvi. 16] his Commandment, who said -Thou shalt not

appear before the Lord thy God empty-
;
go to their Chairs, set

for them on the South side of the Altar ; where they are to

kneel at their Faldstools, when y*^ Litanie begins.

/In the mean time the Lords, who carry the Regalia [p. 8.

both of the King and Queen (Except those who carry the

Swords; come in Order near to the Altar, and present every
one what he carries to the Archbishop & the Dean of Westm''
(to be by them placed upon the Altar;) and then retire to the

places, & Seats appointed for them.

Cap. 4. The Litanie.

•I Then followeth the Litanie ; to be sung by two Bishops,

vested in Copes, & kneeling at a Faldstool, above the Steps
of the Theater on the middle of the East side thereof; the

Quire singing the responses to the Organ. And at the end of

the Collect, '^We humbly beseech thee," shall be added by the
Archbishop or one of the Bishops.

'—
' interliii'd. -—

- underlined. '— •' tinderlineii.
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" Oh God, who providcst for thy People by thy Power, and
" rulest over them in Love, grant unto these thy Servants
" Wilh'am and Marie Our King & Queen the Spirit of Wisdom
" and Govcrmentf ; that being devoted unto thee with all

" their Hearts, they may so wisely govern this Kingdom, that
" in their time Christian Religion may continue in Peace, and
" thy Church and People in Safety and Prosperity ; that so
" persevering in good works to the end, the>- may b>- thy
" mercy come to thy Everlasting Kingdom : through thy Son
" Jesus Christ Our Lord.
The Grace of Our Lord Jesus Christ, and the Love of God,

and the Fellowship of the Holy Ghost be with Us all Evermore.
Amen.

Cap. 5. The Beginning of the CoMUNiONf Service.^

IF Then the ArchBishop beginneth the Cofnunion.

^Our Father which art in Heaven &c.

Almighty God unto whom all hearts be open &c.

Almighty God whose Kingdom is Everlasting- &c. (as it

stands before in pag. 3.)

IF The Epistle to be read by a Bishop, i Pet. ii. 1 1-17.

IF The Gospel to be read by another Bishop. S. Matt. xxii.

15-22.

IF Then the ArchBishop beginneth the Nicene Creed, and the

Quire singeth it ; the King and Queen standing up.

/Cap. 6. The Sermon. [p. 9.

^ At the end of the Creed one of the Bishops is read)' in

the Pulpit (plac'd upon the Pillar at the North East corner of
the Theater'*) and begins the Sermon ; which is to be short, and
suitable to the great Occasion.

IF The King and Queen hear the Sermon, sitting in their

Chairs, on the South side of the Altar, over against the Pulpit

:

And whereas the King was uncovered during the Oblation,

& the Litanie' ; when the Sermon begins he puts on his Cap of
Crimson Velvet, turn'd up with Ermines,'' and so continues to

y<2 end of it. On his right hand stands the Bp. of Duresme*

;

and beyond the Bp, on the same side, the Lords, that carry the

' in fuaripti is rvritteit in red ink : begin E.\'. Affer this a number of additions

and alterations have been made in red ink on the next three leaves,
2
—
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" The last c is struck out with red.
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Swords : on his left hand the Bp. of Bath and Wells, and the
Lord great Chamberlain.

11 The Queen sits in her Chair on the left hand of the King
;

the 2. Bps that support her standing one on either hand of her.

And the great Lady Assistant, and she that bears up her
Train, constantly attend near her during the whole Solemnity.
The other great Ladies are in the Seats prepared and appointed
for them.

H On the North side of the Altar sits the ABp in a Purple
\'elvet Chair ; the Bp^ being plac'd on Forms along the North
Wall, betwixt him and the Pulpit. And on the South side,

East of the King's Chair, nearer to the Altar, stands the Dean of
Westmr. the rest of the Bp*. and the Prebendaries of Westm"".
H How the rest of the Peers and great Ofificers etc^ are to be

disposed ofift, may be seen in the Ceremonial of ye Heralds.

/Cap. f The Oath. [p. lo.

IF The Sermon being Ended, the King uncovers his head
;

and the ABp. ariseth and goeth to the King and Queen, and
standing before them, asketh them ; ^Are yo"". IMaties willing to

take the Oath *usually taken by y^ Predecessors* - ? And the

King and Queen each of them answering ^I am willing •? the

ABp. ministreth these questions ; and the King and Queen
having each of them their^ book in their hand, answer each
Question severally, as followeth

;

^Archbishop. Will you solemnly promise and Swear to

govern the People of this Kingdome of England, and the

Dominions thereto belonging, according to the Statutes in

Parliament agreed on, and y^ Laws and Customes of ye same ?

King & Queen. I solemnly p»-omis3 so to do.

Archbishop. Will you to yo"" Power cause Law and Justice

in Mercy to be Executed in all yo"" Judgments ?

King & Queen. I will.

Archbishop. Will you to the Utmost of yo'^ Power maintain
the Laws of God, the true Profession of y^ Gospell and the

Protestant Reformed Religion Established by Law ; and will

you preserve unto y^ Bishops & Clergy of this Realm, and to y^

Churches committed to their Charge, all such Rights and Privi-

leges, as by Law do or shall appertain unto them or any of them.
King & Queen. All this I promise to do.'

^ wHtten in red ink.
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/If ^Tlicn the Kint; and Oiiccn arisinc^ out ofthcir Chairs, [p. 11.

supported as before, and assisted by the Lord great Chamberlain,

the Sword of State bcini^ carried before them, shall ^o to the

Altar, and there make a- solemn Oath in the sii^ht of all the

I'eople to observe the Premisses ; ''each of them' layintj their

riefht^ hands'* upon the holy Gospels in the great Bible, (which

was before carried in the Procession, and is now brought from

the Altar by the AHP, and tendered to them as ''he kneels'"' upon
the Steps,) and saying these words each of them.

" The things which I have here before promised, I will perform
" and keep ; so help Me God. Then each of them l^isseth y^'

book.

Cap: 8. The Anointing.

^ The King and Queen having thus taken their Oaths,

return to their Chairs ; and both kneeling at their Faldstools,

the ABp beginneth the Hymn 'Vexi, Cri.A'iou Si'lRlTUS,'

and the Quire singeth it out.

/" Come holy Ghost, our Souls Inspire. [p. 12.

" And warm them with thy heavenly fire.

" Thou, who th' anointing Spirit art,

" To Us thy sevenfold Gifts impart.
" Let th\- blest Unctif)n from above,
" Wq. to Us Comfort, Life, and Love.
" Lnable with Coelestinl light

" The weakness of Our mortal Sight.
" Anoint, and chear Our hearts, Our face
" With the abundance of th\' Grace.
" Keej) far Our foes

;
give Peace at home :

" Where thou dost dwell, no ill can come.
" Teach us to know the Father, Son,
" And Spirit of both, and all but one

;

" That so through ages all along
" This may be Our triumphant Song :

" In thee, O Lord, We make Our boast,
" Father, Son, and lloly Ghost.
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^\ The ^Veni Creator' being sung out, the ABp. saith this

Prayer.
*! O Lord, holy Father, Allmighty and Everlasting God, the

Kxalter of the Humble, and tiie Strength of thy Chosen ;
who

by the Anointing with Oil didst of old make and Consecrate

Kings, Priests, and Prophets to teach, and govern thy Peoyile

Israel. Regard, We beseech thee,- the Supplications of thy

Congregations''; Bless this Oil, (^Here the ABp lays his hand
upon the Ampulla^) and sanctify these thy chosen Serv^^ William
and Mary, who by our Office and Ministry, are now to be
annointed, and Consecrated King and Queen of this Realm^
Strengthen them O Lord with the holy Ghost the Comforter ;

Confirm, and Establi.sh them, with thy free, and Princely Spirit

;

the Spirit of Wisdom, and Government ; the Spirit of Council,

and Ghostly Strength ; the Spirit of Knowledge, and true

Godliness ; and fill them, O Lord, with the Spirit of thy holy
feat ; now and for ever. Amen.

IF This Prayer being ended, the Quire sing,

/[ 'Kings i. 34' " Zadock"' the Priest, and Nathan the [p. 13.

" Prophet anointed Solomon 39' King f and they blew the
•' Trumpets, and Piped with Pipes, and rejoyced with great Jo}',

"so that the Earth rent with the sound of them ;^ and they said,

40'' " God save King Solomon Long live the King, may the
" King live for ever.-' Amen.^"

^ In the mean time the King and Queen rising from their

Devotions, go before the Altar (supported, and attended, as

before :) and the King is there by the Lord great Chamberlain
etc"^. disrobed of his upper Garment (His Crimson \^elvet Mantle)
(which are immediately to be carried thence into the Kings
Traverse, set up for him in King Edwards Chapell :) And the

Kings under Garment is opend on the breast by the Dean of

Westm"" and the Queens by the chief Lady Assistant.

f The King and Queen sit down" in their Chairs (plac'd in

the midst of the Area over against the Altar with Faldstools

before it'-j wherein they are to be anointed. Four Knights of

the Garter hold over them a rich Pall of Silk or Cloth of Gold.

The Dean of Westm"". taking the Ampulla, and Spoon, from

off the Altar, holdeth them ready, pouring some of the Hoi}- Oil

into the Spoon : And with it the ABp. anointeth first the King,

and then the Queen, in the form of a Cross.
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1. On the Crown of the head ; saying, " Be thy head

anointed with holy oil, as Kings, Priests^ and Prophets

were anointed."

2. On the Breast ; saying, " Be thy Breast anointed with

holy Oil.-

3. On the Palms of both the hands ; saying, " Be th}- hands

anointed with holy Oil."

" And as Solomon was anointed King by Zadock'' the Priest,

" and Nathan the Prophet ; so be You anointed, blessed, and
" consecrated King and Queen of this Kingdom over the Lord^
" People, whom the Lord your God hath given You to rule, and
" Govern, In the name of God the Father, the Son, and the Holy
" Ghost, Amen.

II Then the King and Queen kneel down at the Faldstool
;

and the ABp. saith this Pra\'er, or Blessing over tliem.

" Our Lord Jesus Christ, the Son of God, who b\' his Father
" was anointed with the Oil of Gladness above his Pillows ; b\'

/" His holy anointing pour down upon your heads and [p. 14.

" hearts, the blessing of the Holy Ghost, and prosper all the
" Works of yo*" Hands ; That by the Assistance of His heavenly
" Grace, You may govern, and preserve the People, Comitted to
" your Charge in Wealth, Peace, and Godliness ; and after a
" long, and glorious Course of ruling this temporal Kingdom,
"wisely, justly, and religiously, You may at last be made Par-
" takers of an Eternal Kingdom, thro the Merits of Jesus Christ
" Our Lord Amen.

IT This Prayer being ended the King and Queen arise ami sit

down again in their Chairs ; and the Dean of Westm'". closeth

again the fore part of the Kings under Garment, which before

was open'd ; and the chief Lady Assistant the Queens, having

first wip'd or dried the places anointed, with fine Linncn or fine

bombast Wool, deliver'd to them by the Lord great Cham-
berlain.

*The Spurs are then brought from y^' Altar by y^ Dean of

Westm"". & deliver'd to a Nobleman appointed thereto by the

King, who kneeling down touches the Kings heels with them
& forthwith sends them back to the Altar, that they may not

encumber the King.*

IF In the meantime this short Anthem is sung.

Ps. 84. 9. *Behold, O God, Our Defender : and look ujion

the face of thine Anointed.
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xviij. 51. Great Prosperity givest thou unto thy King: &'

wilt show loving kindness to thine Anointed for evermore.

I. Sam. ii. 10. The Adversaries of the Lord shall be broken
to Pieces ; out of Heaven shall he thunder upon them : But
He shall give strength unto his King, and exalt the Horn of his

Anointed. Allelujah.^ *

Cap. 9. The Oi'.lation and Girding on of the sword

IF While the Anthem is yct^ singing, the King riscth up, and
ungirds his Sword, and going to the Steps of the Altar offers it

up there in the Scabbard ; and then returns, and sits down
again in the Chair : And the ABp. having receiv'd the Sword
from the King, laies it upon the Altar, and saith the following

Prayer.
**' Hear Our Prayers, We beseech thee, O Lord ; and with thy

" heavenly Grace so sanctify and bless these thy Servants King
" Wiftm and Queen Mary, that they may not bear the Sword
" in vain, but /may use it as the Ministers of God, for the [p. 15.

" terror and Punishment of evil doers, and for the protection,
" and Encouragement of all, that do well ; through Jesus Christ
" Our Lord Amen.

IF Then the ABp. takes the Sword from off the Altar, and
the Bp* assisting, and going along with him, delivers it into the

Kings right hand, and then into the Queens, and they both

holding it the ArchBP. saith.

" Receive this Kingly Sword, brought now from the Altar of
*' God, and deliver'd to You by the hands of Us the Bp^, and
'* Servants of God, though unworthy.

IF The King and Queen standing up, the Sword is girt about

the King, by the Lord great Chamberlain, or some other Peer

thereto by them appointed ; and then the King and Queen
sitting down, the ArchBP saith.

" Remember Him of whom the Royal Psalmist did Prophesy,
" saying ; Gird thee with thy Sword upon thy Thigh Oh thou
" most Mighty, Good luck have thou with thine Hono"". Ride
" on prosperously because of Truth, Meekness and Righteous-
" ness. Be ye followers of Him. With this Sword do Justice.
" Stop the growth of Iniquity. Protect the holy Church of
" God. Help and Defend Widows and Orphans. Restore
" the things that are gone to decay. Maintain the things
'• y* are rcstor'd. Punish and Reform what is amiss, and
" confirm what is in good Order. That doing these things You

^ altered with red ink into Alleluia. '^ interlined.
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" may be glorious in all Vcrtu ; and so represtf Our Lord
" Jesus Christ in this life, that you may reign for ever with Him
" in the life to come. Amen.

% Then the King and Queen rising up, the King ungirds his

Sword, and both of them going to the Altar, offer it up there

in the Scabbard, and then return and sit down in their Chairs :

And the chief Peer (or He to whom their Maties shall vouchsafe

that Honour) offereth the Price of it (scii' loo^) and having

thus redeemed it, receiveth it from off the Altar b>' the Dean
of Westminster, draweth it out of the Scabbard, and canieth it

naked before their Maties during the rest of the Solemnity.

/Cap: 10. The Investing with the Royal [p. i6.

ROBE.S, AND THE DELIVERY OF THE OrHS.

f Next the Robes Royal, or Purple Robes of State, of Cloth

of Tissue, wrought with golden Eagles, and Flowers de Liz,

and lin'd or furr'd with - arc by the Masf. of the great

Wardrobe delivcr'd to the Dean of \\'estm''. and by him put
upon the King and Queen standing ; who having received

them, sit down : And then the Orbs with the Cross, are brought
from the Altar by the Dean of Westmr., and delivcr'd into the

Kings'' and Queens hands, by the ABi'. pronouncing this

Blessing, and Exhortation.
" Receive this Imperial Robe and Orb ; And the Lord \or

" God endue You, with knowledge and Wisdom, with Majesty
" and with Power from on High. The Lord cloth You with the
" Robe of Righteousness and with the Garments of Salvation ;.

" •'and gird You about with Strength, and with Gladness. Let.
" Righteousness be the Girdle of )'our Loins, and FaithfuUncss
' the Girdle of Yo"" Reins.-*

" And when }'ou see this Orb, thus set under the Cross
;

" Remember that the whole World is subject to the Power and
" Empire of Christ Our Lord. For all Power is given unto him
" both in Heaven and Earth. He rulcth in the Kingdoms of
" Men, and giveth them to whomsoever He will. He is the
" blessed and only Potentate

;
y*-" Prince of the Kings of the

" Earth
; on whose Vesture, and on His Thigh, a Name is

" written. King of Kings, and Lord of Lords. So tiiat no Man
" can reign happil)- upon Earth, who derives not his Authority
" from him, and directs not all his Administrations and Actions
*' according to His Laws.
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Cap. II. Tin: Ixvkstiturk pkr annulum et Baculum.

If The .Ma', of the Jewel Mouse dehvers the Kinj^ and Queens
Rin.s^s (in each of which a Table Ruby is ICnchaccd, and on that

S'. Geori^es Cross Encjraven) to the Arch lii\ who puts first the

Kings Ring on the 4'''. finger of his Alaties right hand, and then
the Queens Ring on the 4^^ finger of her Maties right hand ; and
the ArchBP. saith.

/" Receive the Ring of Kingly Dignity, and the Seal of [p. 17.

" Catholick Faith : that as You are this day consecrated 1 lead
" of this Kingdom and People ; so being rich in Faith and
" abounding in good Works, You may reign with Him who is

" the King of Kings: To whom be Honour and Glory for ever
" and ever Amen.

IF The Scepters and Rods are next to be deliver'd, but before

the King and Queen receive them, they redeliver their Orbs to

the Dean of Westm"' to be again laid upon the Altar : And y*^

Lord of the Man no'' of Worsop (who claims to hold an Estate

by the Service of presenting to the King, a right hand Glove on
the day of his Coronation, and supporting the Kings right Arms'
while he holds the Scepter with the Cross) delivers to the King
and Queen each of them a pair of rich Gloves, and upon any
Occasion happening afterward, supports their Maties right Arms
or holds their Scepters for- them.

IF The Glo\'es being put on, the Arch Bp. takes the Scepters

with the Crosses, and delivers them into the King and Queens
right hands, saying,

•'" Receive the Royal Sceptre, the Ensign of Kingl}' Power
" and Justice."

IF And then he delivers the Rods with the Doves, into the

King and Queens left hands ; and saith,

" Receive the Rod of Equity, and Mercy. And God from
" whom all holy desires, all good Counsells, and all just works
" do proceed, prevent, and follow You, direct and assist You, in

" the just and equal Administration, and Exercise of all these
" Powers which He hath given You. Be so mercifull that Ye
" be not too remiss : So execute Justice, and Judgment, that You
" forget not Merc}\ Judge with Righteousness, and reprove with
" Equity, and accept no Mans Person. ]^reak the Jaws of the
" Wicked, and pluck the Spoil out of his Teeth ; that the
" blessing of him that was ready to perish may come upon
" You : Repress the Proud and lift up the Lowly : Punish the
" Wicked and protect and cherish the Just and lead them all in
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" the ways of Righteousness ; and thus in all things follow his
" great, and holy Example, of whom the Prophet David saith,
" Thou lovest Righteousness and hatest Iniquit}' ; the Scepter
" of thy Kingdom is a right Scepter, even Jesus Christ Our Lord
*' God blessed for ever more. Amen,

/Cap: 12. The Puttinc; on of the Crown. [p. 18.

If The ArchRP standing before the Altar, taketh the Crowns
into His hands ; and laying them again before him upon the
Altar, saith,

" Oh God the Crown of the FaithfuU, who alone dost Crown
" them with Mere}- and loving kindness

; Bless, and Sanctify
" these thy servants William and Mar\-, Our King and Queen,
"who now in lowl}- devotion* bow their heads to thy Divine

r* Margent. ^,

" ^^ajcsty : And as

\ Here the King and Oueen must \ I
^^°" ^° ''^^

'^V'
^^

I ^ _ . • • J i. u "
4.1 • 1 ]

seta Crown of pure
I be put m mmd to bow their heads I .,/-,, ^
^ ^ J

« Gold upon
"their heads, so enrich their Royal hearts with thy heavenly
"and abundant Grace, and Crown them with all Princely
" Virtues which may adorn the high Station, wherein thou hast
" plac'd them

; through Him, who is the King Paternal, Immortal,
"Invisible, Jesus Christ Our Lord, to whom be Hono"" and
" Glor}' for ever. Amen.

II Then the King and Queen sitting down in their Chairs
;

the ArchBP assisted with other Bi« and the Dean of Westmr
;

comes from the Altar, 2. Bi« carrying each of them a Crown,
the AbP taking of one of them, the Kings Crown, reverently
putteth it upon the Kings head ; then taking the Queens
Crown of the other Bi.shop, he' reverently putteth it upon the
Queens head.

1 At sight whereof the People 'vith loud antl rcjieated

Shouts, cry -God .save the King and Queen- ; and the Trumpets
sound ; and (by a Signal given) the great Guns at the Tower
are then also .shot off.

IF The noise ceasing the ArchBi' goes on ; and saith,

"God Crown You, with a Crown of Righteousness, and vertue,

"of Victory and Hoiio'". The Lord himself be unto \'ou fi>r a

"crown of Glory, and for a Diadem of Beauty: And ma\' \'ou

"be also a Crown of Glory in the Hand of the Lord ; and a
" Royal Diadem in the hand of yo"" God. Be strong, and of a

"good Courage. Observe the Comandments of God, ami walk
" in his ways. I'^ight the good I'ight of Faith, and la\- hold of

' inlLtliiiid. -'—
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" Eternal life, that when You shall have finished }'o'' Course,

"You ma)' receive a Crown of Glor)-. and HonC. and Immor-
" talit\- that fadcth not away ; which God the righteous Judge,
"shall give You in that da)'.

1i Then the Quire singetii this short Anthem.
/Ps. cxlvij. 12. n^raise the Lord O Jerusalem, Praise [p. 19.

thy God O Sion.

Esa. xlix. 23. For Kings shall be thy Nursing Fathers, and
Queens they Nursing Mothers.

Ps. xlviij. 7. As W'c have heard, so We have seen, in the

City of Our God ; God upholdeth the same for ever.

Ps. 21. 13. Be thou Exalted Lord in thine own Strength:
So will We sing and Praise thy Power. ALLELUIA.^

IT. As soon as the King and Queen are Crown'd ; while the

Anthem is singing, the Peers and Peeresses put on their Coro-
nets ; and so also all the Kings of Arms.

Cap: 13. -The presenting of the Holy Bille.^

If Then shall the Dean of WcstnT" take the Holy Bible,

(brought by one of the Prebends of Westm'' and brought back
b)' the Dean'' in the Procession for this purpose) from off the

Altar, and deliver it to the ABp. who with the rest of the

Bishops, going along with him shall present it to the King and
Queen, first sa)'ing these words to them

""'Thus said the Lord of old to his peculiar People by the

"hand of his servant Moses.''' When thy King sitteth upon the
" Throne of the Kingdom ; he shall write him a Copie of this

" Law in a Book, and it shall be with him, and he shall read
" therein all the days of his life ; that He may learn to fear the
" Lord his God and to keep all the words of this Law to do
" them, and that he turn not aside to the right hand, nor" to the
" left ; to the end that He may prolong his days in his King-
" dom, He, and his Children. 'And accordingly afterward, when
" they made Jehoash'^ King, they not only anointed and Crowned
"him; but they gave him the Testimony also, that is the Book
" of the Law of God, to be the Rule of his whole life and
" Government.

" To put you in mind of this Rule and that You may follow
" this Example, We present You with this Book, the most

'—
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" valuable thing that this World affords. Here is Wisdom
;

" this is the Royal Law ; these are the lively Oracles of God.
" Blessed is He that readcth and they, that hear the Words of
" this Books/ that keep, and do the things conteined in it. For
" these arc the Words of Eternal life ; able to make Vou [p. 20.
" wise and happy in this World, nay wise unto Salvation, and so
" happ\- for evermore, through Faith which is in Christ Jesus, to
" whom be Glor)' for ever Amen.

Cap. 14. -The Benediction and Te Deum.-

If And now the King and Queen having been thus anointed,
and Crowned, and having recciv'd all the Ensigns o*" Royalty

;

the ArchBP solemnly blcsscth them ; and all the Bishops stana-
ing about him,'^ with the rest of the Peers, follow every part of
the Benediction, with a loud and hearty Amen, in this manner.

" The Lord bless You and keep You. The Lord make the
" light of his Countenance to shine forever upon You, and be
" gracious unto You. The Lord protect You in all yoi' waies,
" and preserve You from every evil thing. The Lords* prosptr
'* the works of your hands upon You ; the Lord prosper all your
"handy Work. Amen.
"May all the blessings of Heaven and Earth plcnteousl\'

'• descend upon You. The Lord give you of the Dew of
" Heaven, and of y*-' fatness of the Earth ; a fruitfuU Countr}-,

"and hcalthfull Seasons; a faithfull Senate, and a quiet Empire ;

" Wise Counccllors, and Victorious Armies ; a Loyal Nobility^
" and a dutifull Gentry ; and an honest, peaceable, and obedient
" Cornonalty. Amen.-'

" In yo'' days may Justice flourish, and Righteousness look
" down from Heaven. May Mercy and Truth meet together
" and kiss each other : Ma\' Wisdom and Knowledge be the
" Stability of yo'" Times, antl the fear of the Lord \-o' Treasure.
" Amen.''

" The Lord preserve yo'' Life, ami establish yo' Throne ;

" that your Reigns" may be prosperous, and }'o'' da) s many ; that
" You may live long in this World, obe\''d, aiul honour'd, and
" belov'd by all }-o'' People, ever encreasing in fa\o''. both witli

" God and Man ; and leave a numerous Posterity to rule these
" Kingdoms after You, by Succession in all ages. A.MEN.''

" The glorious Majesty of the Lord Our God be ujwn You ;

" and He who hath made You King and Queen, o\er this great
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" People, bless You with all encrcase of Grace, Hone and
" Happiness in/ this World, and Crown You with [p. 21.
" Immortality and Glory in the World to come. Amen.'
^ Then the Arch Bishop turneth to the People and saith.
" And the same Lord God Allmighty grant, That the Clerg)- &

" Xobles gathered together this day, for this great and Solemn
" Service : and together with them all the People of the Land
' fearing God, and honouring the King and Queen, and yielding
*' all chearfull Obedience to Gods Cornand and theirs ; may by
" the gracious assistance of Gods infinite goodness, and by the
" Vigilant Care of his anointed Serves Qur Gracious King and
" Queen, be continually govern'd, and preserv'd in Peace,
" Plenty, & Prosperity through Jesus Christ Our Lord ; To
" whom with the eternal Father and God the holy Ghost, be
" glory in the Church throughout all Ages, world without End
" Ame\.^
* % The blessing being thus given the King and Queen sitting

down in their Chairs, vouchsafe to admit^ the ArchBP\ and Bp^
assisting at their Coronation, "to kiss the Kings Cheek, and the
Queens Cheek or Hand'' : they kneeling before them one after

another.

IT Then the Quire begins to sing 'Te Deum LaudamuS*
and the King and Queen go up to the Theatre, upon which the

Throne is placed ; all the Bishops, great Officers, and other

Peers attending them, every one in his place, the Swords being
carried before them, and there they sit down, and repose them-
selves in their Chairs below the Throne.

Cap. 15. The Lxthroxization.

1[ The ^Te Deum* being ended, the King and Queen are

lifted up into their Throne, by the ArchBP and Bps and other

Peers of the Kingdom, and being Inthroniz'd or plac'd therein,

all the great Officers, those that bear the Swords, and the

Scepters and the rest of the Nobles stand round about the

Steps of the Throne ; and the ArchBP standing before the King
and Queen, saith.

" Stand firm, and hold fast from henceforth the Seat and
" State of Royal and Imperial Dignity, which is this day
" delivered /unto You in the Name, and by the Authority [p. 22.

" of Allmighty God, and by the hands of Us, the Bishops, and
" Serv's of God, tho' unworthy. And as You see Us to approach
' nearer to Gods Altars, and to wait there ; so vouchsafe the
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" more graciously to continue to Us yo"". Royal favo''. and Pro-
" tection. And the Lord God Allmighty whose ^linisters We
" are, and the Stewards of his Misteries, Establish your Throne
" in Righteousness ; that it may stand fast for evermore, like as
" the Sun before Him, and as the faithfull Witness in Heaven.
" Amen.'

Cap; 16. The Homage.

H This Exhortation being ended, all the Peers then present

do their Homage jiublickly and solemnly unto the King and
Queen upon the Theater. And in the mean time the L^^

Chancell"'. or Lord Keeper)- attended by Garter King of Arms
&c. proclaims the Kings and Queens general Pardon, reading

it distinctly, and audibly at the 4. sides of the Theatre

:

And at every of them as he goes along, the Treasurer of

the Household, throws among the People, ^ledails of gold

and Silver ; as the King and Queens Princely Largess or

Donative.

H The ArchBP. first kneels down before their Maties knees,

y^ rest of the Bishops kneel on either hand, and about him and
they do their Homage together ; for the shortning of the

Ceremony ; the ArchBr. saying.

P " I. N. ArchBP. of Cant: (and so every one of the rest,

I

" I. N. Bishop of N. and then repeat the rest audibl)- after

j

" the ArchBishop) will be faithfull and true, and Faith and

3 J
" Truth will bear unto You, Our Sovereign Lord and Lad}',
" and your heirs Kings of England : And I will do and
" truly acknowledge the Service of the Lands, which I

" claim to hold of You as in right of \-^" Church ; so help Me
_" God

II And then the ArchBP kisseth the Kings left Cheek, and
the Queens left' check or Ilaiui, and sc^ the rest of the Bp=^ present

after Him.
*f After this the other Peers of the Realm, do their Homage in

like manner; the Dukes first by themselves; and so the

Marquisses, the Earls, the Vicounts, and the Barons, severally
;

the first of each Order kneeling before their Maties and [p. 23.

the rest with and about him, all putting off their Coronets and
the foremost of each Class beginning, and llie rest sa}ing after

him.

' uihlcrlincd with hhul: line. - 'I'hc fellow 0/ tin's I'rdiUrt is not /<icsent.

' In the tiKiixin nt this ^huc is a /cintinx hand and HIank written.
* left interlined.
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f " I. \. Duke or Earl ctC'\ of X. do become your liege Man
1 J

" of Life, and Limb, and of Earthly Worship : And Faith,

j

" and Truth I will bear unto You to live and die against all

[_" manner of Folks ; so help me God.

IF The Peers having thus done their Homage, they stand all

together round about the King and Queen ; Or each Class and
Degree go up by themselves ; or (as it was at the Coronations
of Ch. 1. and II.) ever}- Peer one by one in Order, putting off

their Caps and Coronets, singly ascend the Throne again ; and
stretching forth their hands, do touch the Crowns upon their

Majesties heads ; as promising by that Ceremony to be ever
ready to support them, with all their Power. And then every
one of them kisseth the Kings Cheek, and the Oueens Cheek or
Hand.

I1 While their Maties general Pardon is reading, and the
Medails are thrown about, and the Peers are doing their

Homage ; the King and Queen if they think good, deliver their

Scepters with the Cross, to the Lord of the Mannor of Worsop
to hold ; and the other Scepters or Rods with the Dove to some
one near to the Bloud Royal, or to the Lords that carried them
in the Procession, or to any whom they please to assign, to ease
them thereof, and to hold these Scepters by them. And the
Bishops that support the King and Queen in the Procession,

may also ease them by supporting the Crown, as there shall be
Occasion.

Cap. 17. The Final Anthem.

^ While the general Pardon is proclaim'd, the Medals
scatter'd, and the Homage of the Lords perform'd ; the Quire
sing this Anthem with Instrumental Musick of all sorts as a
solemn Conclusion of the Coronation.^

Ps, 84. II. The Lord God is a Sun and a Shield, the Lord
will give Grace and Glory, no good thing will

''he withhold from them that walk uprightly,

(v. 12) Oh Lord of Hosts, blessed is the man
that trusteth in thee.

/Ps. 20. 6. Now know I that the Lord saveth his [p. 24.

Anointed, he will hear them from his holy
^Heaven, he will hear them and help them,
with the Saving Strength of his Right hand.

^ Itt the margin at this place is a pointing hand and Blank written.
2 /// the margin here is written and then struck out with black line : an 8'^ page

and half.
^ Chorus written in margin. * Vers is written in the margin.
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Vs. 21. 7. For the Kinc^ and Queen trust in the Lord,

throuj^h the mere)' of tiie most hifrh they
shall not be moved, his hand shall find out all

their Enemies.

Ps. 20. /• Some trust in Chariots and some in Horses, but

'we will remember the Name of the Lord of-

Our God
8 They are brought down and fallen, but we arc

risen and stand upright.

9. His Salvation is nigh them that fear him, that

Glory may dwell in Our Land.
Ps. 72. 18. Blessed be the Lord God, the God of Lsrael, who

''only doth Wondrous things.

19. And blessed be his Glorious Name for ever, and
let the whole Earth be filled with his Glory.

Amen and Amen.
Haleluiah.

If At the end of this Anthem the Drums beat, and the

Trumpets sound, and all the People shout, crying out ^GOD
SAVE King William and Queen Mary : Long Live King
William and Queen Makv. May the King and Queen
live for ever.^

Cap. 19.'^ 18. 'The Communion."

II Then the Offertory begins ; the Quire singing the first

Sentence : 'Let your light so shine before Men etc-^' and the

ArchBishop reading 'Charge them that are rich in thet world

etc--^."

IF Then the Organ plays, and the Quire singeth,

'Let my Prayer come up into thy presence, as Incense ; and
let yc lifting up of my hands be as an Evening Sacrifice."

•[ In the mean while the King and the Queen descend from
their Throne, supported, and attended, as before, and go to the

Steps of y^' Altar and kneel down there ; And first the King and
Queen offer bread and Wine for the Coiiiunion ; which being

then brought out of King Edwards Chapel ; are deliver'd into

their hands ; the Bread upon the Patin b)- the Bishop, that reail

the I'Lpistle ; and the Wine in the Chalice b\- the Bishop that

read tiie Gospel, and are b}' the /ArchBi' receiv'd from
[i). 25.

' Partes is writtiit in the nittn;ir. - s/ruii- out in f>lac/:.

^ ("liorus writtr-ii in the iiiart^iii.
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the King and Queen, and reverently plac'd upon the Altar, and
decently cover'd with a fair linnen Cloth ; the ArchBP. saying
this Prayer.

" Bless, O Lord We beseech thee, these thy gifts, and sanctif}-"

"them unto this holy use.; that b}' them We may be made
" Partakers of the Body, and Bloud of thine only begotten Son
" Jesus Christ ; and fed unto everlasting life of Soul & Bod)'

;

*' and that thy Servants King William and Queen Mary may be
" enabled to the discharge of this weighty Office, whereunto of
" thy great goodness, thou hast called and appointed them :

" Grant this O Lord for Jesus Christ his sake, Our only jMediato""
" and Advocate. Amen.'

^ Then the King and Queen kneeling as before, make their

second Oblation, offering each of them a Mark weight of Gold
which the Treasurer of the Household delivers to the L"^. great

Chamberlain, and he to their Maties : And the ArchBP. coming
to their- Maties^ receives them* into the Bason, and placeth it

upon the Altar ; and then repeats the Collect us'd before at the

first Oblation.
^" O God who dwellest in the high and holy place : etc^*^ with

" Them the'' also, who are of an humble Spirit ; Look down
" mercifully upon these thy Serves William Our King, and Mary
*' Our Queen, here humbling themselves before thee at thy
*' Footstool, and graciously receive these Oblations, which in
" humble acknowledgment of thy Soverainty over all, and thy
" great bounty to them in particular, they have now offer'd up
*' unto thee ; Accept, We beseech thee, this their freewill Offer-
" ing ; through Jesus Christ Our only Mediator and Advocate
" Amen.
^ Then the King and Queen return to their Chairs ; and

both kneeling down at their Faldstools ; the ArchBP. saith,

""Let us pray for the whole State, etc^^

'-•Yout that do truely and earnestly repent )'0U etc^

Lift up your hearts etc^^'' with this proper preface.
®" AUmighty everlasting God, by^ whom Kings reign, and

" Princes rule, and decree Justice ; who makest Kings to be
" the Nursing Fathers of thy Church, and Queens her nursing
" Mothers, and both Defenders of thy Faith, and Protectors
" of thy Church, /That under them We may lead a quiet, [p. 26.
" and peaceable life ; in all Godliness, and Honesty. Therefore
" with Angels etc^. (at length)

' underlined -with black. - altered to them.
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•i The Pra\-cr of Address. 'W'c do not presume ctc-'*.^

IF The Prayer of Consecration ^A.llmighty God Our heavenly

Father etc^^

If When the ArchBn. and the Bp^. assistant, have communi-
cated in both kinds; tlic ArchHn. administreth the Bread, and
the Dean of Wcstm'". the Cup to the Kin;^^ and Queen ; the

Bps that attend, holding a Towell of white Silk or fine linnen.

2. before the King, and 2. before the Queen, while they receive.

If The ArchBP goes on to the Post Comunion.
'Our Feather which art in Heaven etC'\

O Lord and hcavenl\- Father, We thy humble Serves, etc^.^

IF The Quire sing ^Glory be to God on High etc-\'

11 And in the mean time the King and Queen return to Their

Throne upon the Theatre ; and the Arch Bp. reads.

Cap. 19. The p-iNAL Prayers.

" Assist Us mercifully O Lord in these Our Supplications etc-\

" O Lord Our God who upholdest and governest all things
" in Heaven and Earth ; Receive Our humble Pra\-ers with
" Our thanksgivings for Our Soveraign Lord and Lady King
" William and Queen Mary, set over Us by thy Grace and
" good providence to be Our King and Queen : And so together
" with them bless Catharine the Queen Dowager, her RoN-al
" Highness the Princess Anne of Denmark, and the whole
" Royal Family, with the dew of tin' heavenly Spirit ; that
" they all, ever trusting in thy Goodness, protected b}' thy
" Power, and Crowned with thy gracious and endless favo^
" may continue before thee in Health, Peace, Joy, and Hono^
" a long and happy life upon Earth ; and after death obtain
" everlasting life and Glor}- in the Kingdom of Heaven, b\- the
" Merits and ^Mediation of Jesus Christ Our Savio"". who with
" thee Father eternal, and the hol\- Spirit liveth and reigneth
*• ever one God, world without End, Amen.

" Almighty God who hast promised to hear the Petitions etc .

" The Peace of God which passeth all Vnderstanding. etc".

/Cap: 20. Tin: Rece.sse. [p- -7-

^ The v.hole Coronation-Office, and Coinunion-Service being

thus perform'd, and ended ; the King, ami Queen accompanied
and attended, as before, descend from their Thrones, Crown'il,

and carrying their Scepters, and Rods in their hands ; and go

'—
' undertinci with bUu/;.
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down into the Area Eastward of the Theatre ; And as they

pass by the Altar, the rest of the Regalia lying upon it, are

redelivered to the Lords, that brought them in the Procession,

to be again borne before their INIaties : And so they proceed

in State into King Edwards Chapel ; the Organs playing all

the while.

^ The King and Queen being come into the Chapel, and
standing before the Altar there, take off their Royal or Imperial

Crowns, and deliver them to the ArchBP. who laieth them upon
the Altar there, and the rest of y^ Regalia are given into the

hands of the Dean of Westm"" and by him laid there also.

•[ Then the King, and Queen withdraw themselves in^ the

Traverses prepared for them, upon the western wall of that

Chapel. And the King within his Travers is disrobed by the

Lord great Chamberlain- ; and the Queen within her Traverse

is disrobed by the chief Lady Assistant etc^ of their Royal
Rt)bes of State (which are forthwith to be delivered to the Dean
of Westm''. and to be laid also upon the Altar) and again they

are to be arrayed with their Robes of Purple velvet, furr'd with

Ermines, which they are to wear the rest of that day, and
which were before laid ready in the Traverses for that purpose.

" When the King and Queen thus habited come forth of their

Traverses they both stand before the Altar ; And the ArchBP.

being still revested as before, setteth the Crowns (provided for

the King and Queen, and laid ready upon the Altar, to be worne
by them the rest of the Solemnity) upon their heads : And that

being done the ArchBP^ and Bp^ divest themselves of their

Copes, and leave them there
;
proceeding in their usual Habits.

,

•[ Then the King and Queen take their Scepters with the [p. 28.

Cross in their right hands, and the Orbs in their left. And the

Swords, and the Rods with the Dove, being borne before their

Mfities ; and the Heralds having again put the rest of the Pro-

cession in Order, they go from King Edwards ChapeF to the

Theatre, and thence through the midst of the Quire, and the

Body of the Church, and so out at the West door, & return

into Westm"" Hall in the same manner, as they came : .Saving

that the Peers who in the former Procession carried any of the

Regalia, which are now left behind in the Church or which the

King and* Queen now wear or bear themselves
;
go not now,

as they then did, im.mediately before the King and Queen;
but fall into the Procession, and are ranked in place according

to their degrees, or Consecrations. And in this Procession,

all the Noblemen have their Coronets, and all the Bishops

' to : interlined in red. " etc^. interlined in red.
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their Caps on their Heads ; the Kings of Arms too their

Crowns.
If When Dinner is ended, and the King^ and Queen withdraw-

out of the Hall into their Chambers ; the Scepters, Orbs, &
Rods, which the King and Queen carried in their Hands ; the

Swords also with the Scabbards of Cloth of gold, are to be
deliver'd to the Dean of Westnir. to be laid up, and kept in

their Treasury or Vestry with the rest of the Regalia ; and to be

put into the Inventory of them.— Finis.

[a blank leaf]
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[Anglo-Fre-n'cii Version of the English Coronation

Order.]

/T E iour q//6' noucl roy deit estre corone serrunt prest [col. i.

-'—
' al pale\-s Ic roy de westm' qatre de plus grans seignurs

dc engleterre qut^ luy dc\ucnt meners a westm' & le seignur de
beauch^nnp que auera }xest iur le office de amoignerie (era. mettre
draps reyces de suth Ics pes le roy sicuw il irre du paleis dcsqi/e

a^ pulpit qi/c serra ordine a westm' & qti(rnq?ie demourra eii

lesglise auera le sextain de westm' & le remena/zt dorra laua/zt

dit seignur a poures.

Et si le chaunceler dengletere soit euesq//^ il irra deua;/t

le roy en son atir pontifical & portera le chaliq^fc" seint

edward de piere & le tresorer de engletere portera la pataynne
dor deuant luy et serra reuestu daube & dalmatik &: deus
contes que li rey assignera port^/TJwt ces deus ceptris et trois

contes portantz trois espez irru;/t procheyn deua;zt le roy & le

co;/te de cestrie portera lespeye q?/est apele curtain & lautre le

conte de hontingdon & li terz le conte de warwyk. & les barons
des cinkpours queA part que le roy irra porteru;^t un drap q//crrree

de pourpre sur quatre launces couers dargent oue quatre camptv-
noles dargent suth orretz & a checun launce serrunt assignes

quatre des barons des pourtz q/ce nul nait plus de mestrie que
autre et mesmes la manere serru//t q?/ant nouele reyne serra

corone & mes/mes ceux barouns au^rent les draps qils [col. 2.

portent que ccst Iur droit & le sextai;/ de westm' auera les lances

od les camptvnoles.

Ccs/^ la inanerc de coroner nouel Roy etc.

T E iour que nouel roy serra corone bicn matin vewdrunt
^-^ erceuesqes & cuesq//^s & altres p/rlatz & les gr^ns
dengletere a palays le roy de westm' et trestire/^t del coroname;/t
de lour roys & de les leys & les custum/zi" dc la tore a confcrmcr
& fermement establer.

issi que soit p/z/oicu ascun haut lieu et honest au palais sur

qui cely que regncra soit a grant, honur leue & p/vmes serra

' a smallguide letterfor c.
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baigne & ucstu dc draps nouelx & chautcct sancz pl//i- de
chauces.

& o^uanl ceo scrra fait set ordinc vnc p/vcession. dcrceuesqwt'S

& del abbe & del co\XQ.n\. de westm' & altre poeple & les plus

riches capes de westm' oue Qjiaxxojic apent a la p/vcessiow et

q//^nt ils serruwt tuz atiretz ils irrunt qucre le nouel roy q«t'

regnera & le meneru;/t en lesglise de westm' sole/z/pnemez/t &
q«rmt il serra mis en son see :' cest auntenenef amptenc ojic

swera serra denotement chantce de tutz.

Uostre poer soit affermec. et xostxo. dectre soit enautce.

Droiture & iugement soit le apparaillemewt de wostxQ see merci

& uerite uengen dewant ta face.

& cest amptene serra chaunte deus forth'.

Puis irra lerceuesq;/^ od /les euesques & lui & les altres [col. 3.

prelatz mr;/^runt le pr/nce a haut auttv de westm'. sur le q//rl

il offra vn drap dor & vn liure dor &; meintena;/t le pr/nce se

genulera en crois sur le paumcnt ojte serra couu^*;! de tapiz & de
baudekins & lcrceuesq?^fc' dirra cest oreison.

Deu qest uisitur des vmbles (\iic nous confortez par la g;Yce

del seint espirit metez sur cestui uostre seria;/tt uosfre grcce

oj^e par celui & noiis sentim//j- uostre uenue.
Et puis ap;YS p;rchera le erceuesq/^f et quant il aucra pn'che

si demaundera de celui que est a corontv. si uoudra granttv &
garder et p^rsermant^ & confermer a sei;/t eglise & a son p^^-ple

les leys & les custumus que gr^'nte furunt des aunciews roys &
que a deu furent deuout & nomeme;/t les leys coustimwi" & les

franchises que furent g/vzuteez a la clergie & al poeple par sei//t

edward'
Et il uodra p/vmettre & se assente a tut ceq//t' lerccuesq/zf lui

ad dcmande.
Donks lui dirra lerceuesque sur que le chose il iurra.

Garderet uo//.f a seint eglise la clergie & al poeple la pes
entiercment & lamur en deu solompkf u^.y/re poer.

E li roy rcspoundcra. Ic les gardcroy.

Freetz faire en touz uos. Iugement/. owcl & droiturcl myse
et descrccion od uerite & merci solontf u<'j7re poor.

Et il respo\ leo les fray.

Grantez \ous les le)'s & les custim/zj & p/vmcttiez a tenir les

& defe;/dre al honur de dicu que la co///mune de uostre] [col. 4.

realme eslirra.

Kcspo'' leo les g;v?nt & les p;vmct.
Et puis a ceo scrra ai//.stce ceo que la comune uoudcra ortlincr

solonc ceo que hom entcndcra que bien soit.

Et quani tut ceo serra fait ct lui- roy .scrra corone il aucra tut

' This last h-tler has been aUertd. - t aJJiJ, wriUfii hduffit lh( tints.
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ceo ci^rantc il {cxa Ic s<vmcnt en la mancrc ojic Ic crccuesqw^
luy chai'gera.

Et ap;vs ceo Icrccucsquc comcnccra deuotementez,
Ueni creator.

Et li roy irra en croisz deuant lautrr et lerceuesq?/^ les cuesqu^

& tons les euesqw^s reuestutz dirrunt cest oreyson.

Te inuocamus.
Dcu tut pussaunt wous \ojis pr/'omps c\uc cesti Uf^j-Zre seruant.

Edward ojic par la purucaunce de \hs meismcs puis (\ui\ naquist

ieskes a ore la flur de sa iuuentet festez crescre celui ojic si auez
rcplein del doun de xostve. pite & replein de la grace de uostre

merci. de iour e altre de uostve. nrierite de iour en altre deuant
deu et ho;//me de menzf en mentzf 6"/atetz- prcfiter qil receyue a
ioye & par la largesce de Viostte grace le cee de ceo grant

gourmemr//t & qil soit garni de totes pcr/lz ^ar lam?/;- dc u^;.y/re

merci puisse. Gouerner le people c\ne bailie lui est oue laide de
uo'stre peez & od la uerite de uictorie.

E puis serra cJiax\tc de dciis cucsqxxQs Ic Ictanie & primes les vij.

psahiics dir\ crcaicsques &t de les aiitres.

Et sire dcu x\ous xous pr/omps que cestui uosfre seruawt oue
uostrc pite droiture uolletz cc;?fermer & garden

ISf puis dirra cest oreyson. [col. 5.

Dieux tut puissant le creour de totes choses. emperour des

angeles & roy de roys. Sire des sires que abraha;// wostx^

leal seriauwt fesstes auer uictorie de ses enemis & a moyses
& ioj-ue pr^latz de ucj-Zre poeple donastes m?dt de manure
uictories enhausastes. Dauid nostro. vmble enfaunt et la

hautesce de realte. Salomon festez richesse par le noble

doun dc saurr & de pes regardes les pieresf de wostxo^ humi-
lite & multipliez le doun de nostxQ benescon sur cesti wostx^

s^nau;?t que oue bone deuocion sacromz/j- Roy & lui aournez de
totes partz par la puissaunce de wostxo. main qil soit aferme par
la leaute de lauandit abrczham & qil est de la debonerete de
Moyses. la force de losue. la vmblte de Aaui6. & le saurr de
Salomon. E qil pleise a uous en totes choses & qil puisse aler

la voye de droiture santz offe//ce & qil ap/rngef defcndrc &
sauu^r desorceneuant u^j-/re eglise & le people que bailie lui est

& qil gou^me pussa;/tme;?t & realmewt cuntre tuz enemis conuz
et desconutz & refourme lour corages a la uerre ef foy e bone pes

od vostxQ. aide ^ar\ que le people que lui est sugeet od bon Axx\ur

soit glorifie & puisse ucnir aucnantemc;/t al regne sof piere par

ViOstxQ. merci & qil soit garni par le heume dc/ wostx^i [col. 6.

' Struck out in MS. -vith red lines.
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defense & del escu de uictorie defendu & enuirouncf de Ics armes
de ciel & qil eit la corone de uictorie & i\uc sa pussauncc face

duter Ics mescreans & a la chiualerie de la crestienc foy pees
reporte de ^ar nost^o. seignur \\\es\x crist ojic par la uertue de la

croicz dcstrut enfer' & q//<7nt ucnquit le dcable oue la mestrie

mo;/ta en cici en qi chescunc pocst dcmcort & uictorie & chcs-

cune rcalmc ojic est la gloirc dcs vmblcs & uie de sainte de
people.

Sire dieux benefietz cest Edward \xostxQ\ roy qe guye touz

realmes & de ciel beneison le glorifiez quil tewge le septre de la

hautesce de dauid & vo//i- serue si come il \xoiis serui & donct li

par wostKC: doun en si ouc dcboneirtc le people gouernir si come
\ous donastis a salamon aucr pcisiblc realme a \oiis soit a touz

iourz songetf en doute de uo//j- & \ostx(\ chiualer soit en quiete &
soit defendu de wostxo. escu od les nobles ge//s de son realme &
par tut la victorie de Mostxo. grace honuretz le deuant touz rois

& gentz & q///l soit debonere seignur al people & q/n: les^

nascions dcbonercme//t ly honurent & qil veui noble & hardif

cntre les cowpaignies de gc«s & qil eit en tute guisse eq///te &
Yos/xe riche main destre li enrichisse q//t' pais eit plain de bleo

& donez profit a ceux q?/e de lui issie;/t donez le gr^nt secle

longe uie. que ces iours/ nesce droiture de v//i- tengc le [col. 7.

fort see de gouerneme/zt & oue ioie & droiture soit glorefie en
uos^xe realme ame;/.

Deu Ic fcssourdc tut Ic mounde & que fcisteshomme goucrnur
de empire confcrmur de regne q/u; de uos/xc leal ami. abraham
le patriarche eslustetz roy q/w fust profitable a secle \ous cesti

uosfxet roy od tut son host par la priere de tuz voz seintz enrichez

de uos/xe plcnteuo/zi- beneyson & le alietz en son regne parferme
establete. Visitez le si come vus feistez moyses en busoignc.

losuc en bataille. ledeon en chawp. samuel en temple & del

benesson du cccl & de la rosce de uos/xc sau(7- lui a uironct qur
dauit rcsccntf de uos/xc doun en le sautiV v^ Salomon son fitz de
eel lui soyetz hauberk contre ses enemis en ces aduersitez hcume
en ses pr^p/rtetzf. pacience en defense pardurable. Escu &
grantetz que ces gent lui portent foy ces nobles gentz eient pees

& sentre ayment. par charite se retreient de couc\"tise. p///lent

droiture gardent ucritc & issint ceo people soit nouri de U(>.\7re

benesson que a tuz iours dem<v-gent od uous en uictorie.

Deu que consaillez a vos/xc people par ucrite i^ i)ar am//r
auetz la seignurie donetz a cestui uos/xc s<vuant. Edward li

esperit de sauer od gou<v-neme//t de discipline q//<' a \us soit

deuout de tut son queor couenable soit en le gou<7nemc//t de
realme et /surcte soit en seint eglisc en son tc///ps de [col. 8.

' /7/c 1 of //lis n'oii/ /uts been altereii.
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uostre doun & en grant pe)-siblctc dc mcorgc la dcuocio// de
crestiens e demoura//t en bon oucraigne a pardurablc rcalme

dc ciel puissc uenir.

Puis dirra lerceuesqtce les prouesces qc apent.

PEr o;//;/ia src;da src/Aor/n/i. Uerc dignu;// estf iustum 2st

etc.

l^t q/c<?nt ceo serra fait pur Ic ciUe seinttefie dc quci li roy

scira cno\nt. Ic ro)- serra en une cheyre & scrra coueit dun drap

dor & q//^?nt lerceuesq//t' uendra pur li enoyndre li roy seuera

ses draps dc ses mains de meyne del coler icsq//^s a la scinturc.

puis scrrunt oynt les Jiiains ly roy de oille seintejie &
Icrceuesque dirra cest oreyson.

Cestez mains seint oynt de seint oille dount les roys & les

p;'<2pht'/es furent ointz & si come samuel oynt dauid a* roy ojie

\us soiez benez & establi en nostxc regne sur ceo people <\ue

deu \2is ad done a gouernir.

Puis ap\'Q.s scrra chante cest antempne.

Sadock le p;vstre & Nata;/ li pr^phete oydrewt. Salamo;^

au roy & uindrent auant & diso}ent a losue uiue le Roy. viue le

Roy. vine Ic Roy sanz f\-n.

E puis apres dirra lerceuesque cest oreyson.

REgardez deu tut puissawt declereveonze cesti^ gloriouse Roy
edward & si come \us bcnefyastes. abrcdiam Isaac &

lacob & si dc la large benescoun de wostx^- espirital grace luy

arosez/ & lui donczt dc la rosee du ciel & de la g/7?ce [col. 9.

de tere plentee de fourme//t de vin de oille & rychesce de tuz

bledz long secle de la largesce de wostx^ doun ojie taunt co;//''

il regne santede* de corps soit en pais la pees desolenne^ soit en

son realme & la gloriouse dignetc de real palais devant les oisz

de tute gent resplendisse par la grant clarcte^ de roial poer et sire

dieux tut pussa;/t li grantez estre li fort defendeor du pays &
confort//r les engleis & de seintz abeies o la grant pite de real

largesce & qil soit le plus fort de Rois & qil eit uictorie de ces'

enemis &** daunter les rebelles & les sarzi;/s''' nacions & qil soit

assetz doute de ses enemis pur^^ le grant force de real pussau//ce &
qil soit large amiable & debonere a tuz les hautz gentz de la''

tere & a ses'- loiaux gentez de son regne ojie de tuz soit doute

* Here the collation of \V. begins, /nit with iiuiiicrons hiatHs.
' (k; sa : \V. - e sa : \V. •' Front this place W has )io interruptions.
• sauiicte : W. ' dcsbleime : \V. '' charge: W. ' ses: VV.
"* a : W. » Saracinz : \V. '" pur : W. n sa : W. i- les : W.
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& amc & dc lui isscont roys par succession de tcwps ojic ceo

rcalme bien pussent gouernir & ap;rs gloriouse tc;//ps de ceste

uie eit la ioie pardurable amen/

'\j\Einteiiax\t- Ic pis diL roy & Ics espauUcs & les ioyntcs dc
^ ^ ccs"^ brace scrnint oynt delauantdit oille & dc vicsmcs^

loillc serra fait itnc croiz swr la'' teste & puis dc craymc scintcfic

oiicsgwcs^ ccs' orcysoujis.

T Wcsn crist Ic fiz dicu nostre seiL^n//r c[}ic dc son picrc est oint
-' del oillc de ioye dewant tuz ces peres il doint sa benescon de

sur/ uostrc teste par cest oille q\uc nous ymetto;y/ps & [col. 10.

le face entrer iesq/^^s* les pA-Zuetes de nostve. queor que uous

pussetz regnrr sau//cz fin od lui qest roy dcs ro\'s & gycr cest

realmc oue droiture.

DIcx (\?ii estes'' la glo)-re de^" droytures e mcrci faites a pec-

cheours &^^ ma/^dastcs wostvc chcr fitz rechattv humcine
ligne q/^^?dereygnes bataille & estes dcfc;/sc a ceux q en w/jrount

esperancc de sus qi iugeme;/t la poeste de tutz realmes est

couicnn vmbleme;/t uo7/.y pr/omps que cesti xxostrc seriaunt.^-

Edward que saffie de wostre vaerci li benefietz en son see real et

lui soicz aidau;/t que celuy que p^rr xus se conust estre defendu

pleinz^^ fort soit de tuz ses cncmis & fetes li estre deboncrc & qil

pusse ucncre ces'' cncmis le coronet de la coronc dc droiture & de

pite qen vus creye & a xus seruc de tut son queor & de toute sa

pense & uostre. seint eglisc defe;/de & auance oue droiture g\v\-e

le people que bailie lui est alumez son queor del amur de wostvc

grace par levynement'* de cest oille don w/j oyntez les p;rsteres

roys & p;vphr/es q?te aime droiture & par ccl vc\-e mcyne le

people issi que quani il auera rcgncz a wostvc ordencmc//t puisse

resccyure la ioye pardurable ame;/.'^

PUis^'^' serra li Roy vcstu duu garuemcwt de sceudal &^' la teste

li serra coucrt duu IiuueP^ iS"'" de Huge teille pur la seiu-

tete.jdc oille & eu la niaueir demowvra uestu & la teste [col. 1 1.

eouerte pi\v\ cept iours & puis li serrunt mis a les pes les soullers

-^^sendeux one la tere-^ & les esperouns & puis serra uestu de tuz le

regal qwc a celc iomee apewt.

Cest la heuesion sur la uesture le Roy.

Ire dicux roy dc rows & sire dcs sires \)ar qi les royos

rcgncwt & les fesours de Icis ordeinent droiture uoille

' om. W. -' Kn //•,/: \V. =' ses : \V. •• ci-Ie : nMt. W.
' s.t: W. « oue: \V. ' ses: W. " iik n: W.
» ccstc- : W. >'• c : W. " ((c : W. '•' scrg.iunt : W.
'' plus : W. '• oyniHimnt : \V. "> oin. W. '"' V. : pni. W.
" :i : \V. "* huincit : W. ''' out. W. '•'"

—
'-* scvulnns oue la tir : W.
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benefier eel real ornemcnt & ^ijrantcz ojie cestui wostxo} roy ojic

ceste ucsture portera resple/zdissc devant uo;/s par le ourneme;/t
des bo//s morj' ct ap/vs ceste uic- la uie pardurable.

Ccst la bencscon del espeie li Roy.

Sire dieux oiez XKOstxo. p;Vere & ccst espeie de qi cesti wostro.

seriau;/t^ Edward se desire estre saint de \xostxc saint main
deignet benefier & sainteficr ojic il pusse estre defeissur a uedues
auenes* & orphains & a tuz ojic dieu serue//t centre la cruelete

de pains & soit dote de tuz iceux <\iic lui getent. mal.

^Ptiis resceua-a Ic Roy lespeye par la viain lerceuesque & de tuz

les eiiesqn&s & pzx eel bail resceiiera snrenicwt & entleremcn^ la

graee^' del realnie & donks li dirra levceucsquc.

"D Esceuetz lespey (\nc realement \ous est bailie par. les mains
-*-^ des euesq/^rs sacretz del autorite des saintz apostles

& Qjic ordene' de la g/v?ce de dieu S:'* defendre la'' seint esglise &
remembretz \oiis de qi dauid prt^pht'/iza soiet sai;/t pussante-
me«t de nostxo. espee (\uc parmi ceo eiez la force de eq///te [col. 12.

destruet^" pussa;/teme;zt les fees de mauoisete^^ & la seint esglise

dieu & ses lealx p/zr eux cowbatawt defendez & destreez ceux
ojic su;/t faus a la foy sicome les enemis de cristianete aidez &
defendez les ueues et les orfanyms confortez les descowfortez &
restorez & gardez les choses (\iie sunt restorez le tort uengez et

conferme;/t ceo qest dieu^- ordine <\nc\7is pusset auoir oue \us^'^ le

saueor del monde qi figure xiis portet la uie pardurable.

^^Piiis qndifit il serra saint del espey il reseera les bracers dor
sur les^^ bras & lui dirra lerceuesqnc.

"O Eceuet les bracers de clarete & del aiournemez/t^" de
-^^ sauoir dieu par les quex viis deuetz entendre tuz votz
huretz^' garnis contre tuz voz enemis.

^^Ceo dirra lej'cetiesqne quTiut le Roy rcsceuera nianntel}^

Receuez'^ mauntel oue les quatre corners \)ar qi deuez ente//dre

les ojiaXxQ. parties del mounde estre soget a la poeste de dieu

& c\ue nul howme poet en tere regner fors celui a qi-" le poer
du regne est done de ciel.

' votre : W. - eit : ad I. W. -^ sergant : W. • om. W.
5 E. pref. W. a smallguide letterfor P in CCCC. « garde : W.
' est : W. 8 a : W.

*

« sa : W.
'" Letters have been altered : e destruez is the reading ofW. " nianeyte : W.
12 bien : W. i^ om. W. i-« E. fref. W. ^'^ deus : add. W.
'* atiironnemenl : W. '^ oueres : \V.
18— 18 £ pyg quant il receyuera le mantel dirra lerceuesqc : W.
»» le : add. \V. '^ om. W.
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Cest la beuescon sus la coroue du roys ou dc reync.

Dieu qi cstes la^ corone dc voz lealx gcntz & ojic a lur testez

mettez la corounc de pere p;rciouse bcncfiez & sainttcfictz cest

corone (\ue si zoui cle est adurne de diurz-se pieres pnxiousis

issint MostxQ. scriauwt- c\nc la portera soit rcplein de tuz mantves

de uertuez.

Piiis^ sena la corone arosce deivc benetc & Cfiscnse', & [col. 1 3.

(jua.f/t la corone Ini scrra done si dirra IcrccuesqvLQ.

DIcu VO//J- corone dc la corone de gloyre & de droiture &* de

honur & de eourc de force ensi* (\iic i>ar nostrc benescon

oue droit foy & fruit des bons eoures pusset ucnir al regne*^

pardurable oue le don' dicu que regnera sancz" fin.

Quant'^ la cnrorc'^'^ Ini scrra niisc si dirra lerccuesqnc cest

oracioun.

Sire dieux de pardurablete deus" de uertuus le uencur de tuz

enemis benefiez cesti wostxo. seriauwt'- c\ue ad eux encline sa

teste & lui gardez oue longe sancte & oue'" bone uie & ojiani &
quel oure wostxo. aide priera tost a lui uenetz & lui defcndez 6c

lui donetz les richesses de uostxi^ gr^ce otreiez a son desir en

bicn lieu coronotez de wostro. nitvci ojic a \ons pusse seruir a'*

bone deuocioun.

E^'" donks soit^^ chauntc ontrc lui cest}'

COnfortetz \us & soiez howme & gardetz les comandemez/tz

deu & Qjie vous aletz en ces voyes & gardez ces leys & ses

comaundcmewtz en (\ne\ part (\ne \us tournetz^"* dieux \ons

conferme.

Cesf'^ la benescon del anel le Roy.

DIeu-" ojic fcistes cecl & tore & totes creaturus & le deboncre

reparitur de huineignc ligne le donur de gn?cc espirital dc

totes manures de benescoz/s ojie la droit///-e de u<'i-//-e lai cscriuetz

de dey de nostxo. cher ficz a ojii tutz les sorscrs dc egipt ne poient

encontredire. Mes dissoient cest le des-' /dieux enuo)'et [col. 14.

ut-j/re scin esprnt du ciel sur cest aynel cnbeli par orfauerie & de

la gnzce de U6'.j7re hautesce issent le i)urefietz q//<* le metal q//<-

de \us est fourme soit mouz/de de chcscunc ordure del enemi

& chcscunc mauestc del ucninious serpent de lui soit forclo.s.

' oiii. \\. - servant : \\ .
' V. : piff. W .

* .'w. \V.

* issuil : \V. " Corunc : \V. " dc : atlJ, \V. '^ sauiu : \V.
'•• E: prtf. \V. a small gtiidc Uttcrvi in CCCC. '" Conine : W . " Dunk : W .
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Dicux bnvfictz & scinttcfictz ccs and & sur lui ma//dct/, wostxc

seint cspr/'it i\iic wostx^ seriaunt^ q//r le uscra soit douzc & aire

del and dc la fo}' & soit garde sancz- pecchc par la ur;luc dc
uous mesmtw & totes les bcnesco;/s ojie trouetz sunt en saint

escripture sur cest anel plentifouseme//t descenduwt & ojinwVQ

il seintefiera soit saintefie soit saintefie'' & ojianojie \Y b^'nrfiera

soit b^n^fie de Viostxo. saint b<?nt'sco//.

E qmnt Ic and lui scrrn done li dirra Icrccucsqwc.

T^ Esceuecz le anel de la dignesce du roy & la signcfiaunce de
-»-^ la sei//t fo)- (\uc sicome \ous est;r fait huye chef & pr/nce

de realme & du people issint pe//setz."' \us demorir '^ordener &
defendre*^ la cristiene foy' soit glorefie oue le Roy des roys

qest glorie & hon;/re sau;/cz fin.

E puis offra le roy Ic espeie daunt il fust saint sia- hmtx^t que
le pjus liaut countc rccJiatera & portera deuant luy ^Ceo dirra
IcrccuesqwQ. qwd^nt Ic ceptre sei'ra done al Roy?

REceuetz le ceptre de real poeste la droiture'' le uerge del

regne/ la uerge de Ufvtu &^" qi xxotis mesmes" bien [col. 15.

guyetz & seint esglise & le people cristien o^ue de du bailie \ous
est par la real uertu defendetz des mauoises ge;^tz am^'dez les

droitureaux peesetz & les drescetz de wostxQ aide quils pussent
tenir la droite uoie (\ue de ces temporel regne pussetz uenir au
regne pardurable oue les aide de deux le regne de qi demeort
sa//tz fyn.

E^'- puis Ic ceptre bailie le creeucsqwc dirra cest oreyson.

"T^Eu q//t'stes fountaigne de tuz bens & le ordinour de chescun
-L^ pn^fist grantetz a Edward wostxe seriaunt"^ bien guiuer la

dignete qil ad receu & aforcetz la dignete que par^^ lui est bailie

lui honuretz devant tutz altres roys lui enrichecz de xxostxe.

plenteuose benescon & le aforcetz en son realme par fourme
establete lui uisitetz de noble engendrure & lui grantetz bone uie

& longe en ces iours soit droiture tenue que oue ioie soit glorefie

en le pardurable gloireJ''

D^'''ont^' lui serra done la ti&xge oue cest oreyson.

13 Eceuetz la u^rge de uertue & dequite par qi vus entcndrctz
-*-^ honurer les deboncres & espounttv les maluois apc?metz la

' sergant : W. - .saunt : W. ^ Thus repeated in CCCC.
* qe : W. ' peusetz : W. "— •> ordeynour e defendour dc : W.
"^ deboneyre e oeuere Riches eu fei : add. \V.
^—" E quant le ceptre serra donee Dunk lui dirra lerceucsqo : W.
" dereiture : W. '" de : W. " meinens : W.
'- a small };uide letter for c hi CCCC. '•' sergant : \V. " voz : add. W.
'^ regne : W. "i« A small guide letter for d in CCCC. " Dunk : W.
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uoie a ceux q\uc forneient & a ceux c^ue sunt chcux tendecz la

main reuiletz les orgulous & releuetz les vmbles q//^ nostxo.

seignur \\\cs\x crist \oiis eoure son eops^ qw^st dit de li mesmes.

leo sui eops* ojie p^r /moi entrc il serra sauue & il est- la [col. 16.

clief ciauid & le ceptre de isracl q//t' eoure & nul ho;;/me clost' et

nul howme oure cil \us soit en ^a)"ede queu main* cesti q//t' est

en pr/son en oscurete et vmbre de la mort hors dc pr/son ojic lui

puissetz \us suire en totes choses de i\ui dauid le p/vphtVe

chauwta Sire dieu \ostre see sancz fin la verge de uostvQ regne

est droiturcle & si wetz celui qe dist amez droiture & heiez

mauesce pur ceo \us ad dieu oynt dc oillc^ de io\-e.

Puis'''' soit done siir le Roy cat bcncsconn 'par /erccuesquc'

NOstre seignur \iis bcnefie & uous garde & sicome il yus

ueut estre roy sur son people issi xus face en ceo secle

bon & dcboncre & pcrceucr de la ioie pardurablc la clergie & le

people c\He del aide delui mesmes veuf* ore si estre ensemble^

par la '"sue seinte^" gr^ce & uostvc administracion par long te;//ps

face estre gou^me quil coient obeisaunt a les comandeme;/tz deu

& nul adurrsite neyent mes de tuz biens eieiit plente & a uostre

comaundeme;/t seruent ^ar leal amour & en ceo secle eient pes

& oue \'?(s pussent auoir la co7;/paigne de ciel.

Puis^^ apvQS q\i7i)it il serra corone tuz les Euesijncs lui bevserefit

desques il serra aniene & mis nobleiiioit en son sec & de toiia soit

cliaunte sollexvLpnenicnt Te dtv^m laudam/zi" & gnzint ceo serra

chaunte lui dirra IcfxeucsquQ.

ESteez & reccuez /desoreenenant le lui que \oiis [col. 17.

tenetz pc^r succession de la'-' heritage & par lautoritc dc dieu

& n^.y/re baill"^ & de tuz euesq;/<'s & autres ministres dieu tau//t

come \us vcrez'* la clergie plus prcchein le seint auter dc tant le

fatez le plus donur que '\\\es\x crist qcst mccn 'Me d'^ entre la clergie

& le people en ceo realme vous conferme & celui uous face rcgner

au ciel qest roy de roys & sire de sires que vist en regne od son

piere & le seint espirit sauncz fin amen amen.

PUis^'^ serra la tncsse solcmpne/nent el/auntee & quant /<•''

eu:iunifeille serra leuivc le roy ueudra a lautcr & a la

main lereeuesquc fra oblacion de pain & de I'in od le c/ialiec saint

> hfus : W. - eu : \V. = clost : ref>tat(d by W.
••—
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edzvarcV en la forme qe fist melehisedeeh le roy dc sakm & puis

offra le roy vn mark dor & se serra a genuhe devant lautcr &
lerceuesqxxe. dirra outre liii ceiix deus oreisouns.

DIeu tut pussant \ous doint plc;/tce de la rosee de ciel &' de

la gresce dc la tere de furment & de vin & le people serue

a \OHs les nacions vous aourent a celui (\ue voiis b^n^-fiera de

bcnesco/^/^ de ciel soit rcpleins & deu uous soit en aide.

Dieu tut pussa;/t \ous b^rn^'fietz de la bencscon de ciel & en

mountaynes & en ualeys & la benescon de quanque bone'

paramount & p<'?;'aual & de les benesco;/s de" les de four-

met & de g;'(?pes /& de pouwmes & les b^-n^-scons de [col. i8.

uocz au;/ciens pieres. abraham & ysaac & iacob veingent sur

vous.

Sire brn^'fietz la force de cesti prince Edward & receuetz les

oueraignes de ses mains & la tere de lui soit replein de
uosfre b^n^scon & de tuz biens de pou7;/mes & de checune

manere des frut & de la rosee de ciel & de la rosee pf^raual

du solail &de la lune & deleshautescesdeauncienes montaignes

de les frutz de pardurables ualeies de blee & de la gresce de la

tere de la benescon de lui q!/e aparut a moysen au busson veigne

sur cesti ro\- & la pleine benescon de dieux veigne sur sa

gendrure Eduixj que a cil mounta lui soit a tuz iours en aide

ameN.

T)Uls cerra la messc cJiauntce. E ly Roy a Jionur an palays
-*- remenee.

interlift'.d.

"^ Blank space for one %uord here.
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hicipit consccratio regis, qiieni de comicntu scniortim per vianus
prodncant duo cpiscopi ad ^cclesiani. let clems Jiaitc decdntet [p. 279.
antipJionain ditobiis episcopis precineiitibiis.

Firmetur manus tua ut supra. Ver. Gloria patri.

Peruenietis rex ad aecclesiain prosternat se coram altare et

yimtizctiir. Te deum laudamus. quo fincte^ius yinnizdto. rex

erigatiir de solo, et ab episcopis. et a plebe electiis. hec tria se

-seniatiirnm iiira promittat. et clara uoce coram deo omniqtie

popiilo dicat hoc viodo.

rTJlAcc^ tria populo christiano. et michi subdito. in christi

L^^ -^J promitto nomine, inprimis ut aecclesia dei. et omnis
populus christianus ueram pacem nostro arbi'trio in omni tempore
seruet. aliud ut rapacitatcs. et omnes iniquitates omnibus gradibus

interdi'cam. tcrtium ut in omnibus iudiciis aequitatem. et miseri-

cordiam precipiam. ut mihi et nobis indulgeat suam misericordiam

clemens et misericors deus. qui uiuit et regnat.

His- peractis omnes dica)itl amen. [p. 280.

postmodiini cantetur responsoj'ium. Omni tempore benedic deum.

et sequantur he orationes a singidis episcopis singide super

regem dicende.

nPE inuocamus domine sancte pater omnipotens aeterne deus.
^ pro hoc famulo tuo iih quern tu? diuin? dispensationis

prouidentia in primordio plasmatum. usque in hunc presentem
diem, per human? aetatis incrementa conseruasti incolomem. ut

eum tuae pietatis dono ditatum. plenumque gratia ueritatis. de
die in diem coram deo et hominibus ad meHora semper proficere

facias, ut summi regiminis imperium gratia supernae largitatis

tuae gaudens suscipiat. et misericordiae tuae muro ab hostium
aduersitatc undique munitus. plebem sibi commissam cum pace
propitiationis. et uirtutc uictoriae feh'citcr regere mercatur. per

dominum.

^ Haec in Pontificali nouo anglicano habeiUur per modiim interrogationis &
responsionis : written in iiia7-gin in vmch later, post mediaeval hand.

'^ hie plura stipulantur in nouo Pontificali anglicano : tvritten in margin by same
hand as above.
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oratio alia.

DEus qui popuHs tuis uirtutc consulis. /et amorc [p. 281.

dominaris. da huic famulo tuo. itt. spiritum sapientiac

cum rcgimine disciplin?. ut tibi toto corde dcuotus. in rcgni

rcgi'minc mancat semper idoneus. tuoque muncrc ipsi'us tem-

poribus securitas aecclcsiae dirigatur. et in tranquillitate pacis

deuotio Christiana permancat ut in bonis operibus pcrscucrasf ad

eternum regnum te di'ice ualeat peruenirc. per.

Alia oratio.

IN diebus tuis oriatur omnis aequitas et iustitia ami'cis

adiutorium. inimicis obstaculum. humilibus solacium. el.itis

corrcctio. diuitibus doctn'na. paupcribus pi'etas. peregrinis pacifi-

catio. propriis in patria pax ct securitas. Tu unum qucmque
secundum suam mensuram moderate gubcrnans. te ipsum

sedulus discLitias. ut superna irrigatus compunctione. omni

populo christi placita uitae prebere possis excmpla. et per

uiam /ueritatis cum grege gradiens. tibi subdito. opes [p. 282.

frugales iustitiae et misericord iae habundanter adqui'ras. et

regale imperium omnibus ad salutem non solum corporum :'

scd etiam animarum a deo tibi concessa. felicitate letus

accipias. Sic que in te cogitatum animi consiliumque omne
deo inspirante componas. ut plebis gubernacula cum pace

simul et sapientia dei semper regere uidearis. christo auxili-

ante presentis uitae prolixitatem percipias. et per temporalia

bona pacifice usque ad summam senectutem peruenias. postque

huius fragilitatis fincm pcrfectum : ab omnibus uitiorum uincuiis

libcr supernae pietatis largitate caelos transcendas. et infinite

prosperitatis premia perpetua. angelorumque acterna commercia
consequaris. auxiliante. domino nostro iesu christo.

T7inc incipiat arcJiycpiscopus Jianc antipJionaui.

/Redemi)tor mundi conseruet uitani tiiam. [jx 2S3.

Scquitur consccratio regis ab cpiscopo qui arccm toiucrit super

eiDii dieenda.

OMnipotcns sempiterne dcus :' creator ac gubernator c^li ct

tcrrae :' conditor et dispositor angelorum ct hominum. rex

regum et dominus dominantium. qui abrah;'im fKlciem fanuilum

tuum de hostibus triumphare fecisti. moysi. et i6sue populo tuo

prelatis. multi'plicicemf uictoriam tribuisti. humilem quoque daukl

puerum tuum rcgni fastigio sublimasti. eumque dc ore Iconis ct

(le manu bestigiae atque goli'ae sctl ct dc glatlio maligno saul

ct omnium inimicorum cius liberasti. et sahMiioncm sapientiac

paciscjue ineffabili niunere ditasti. Respicc propitius ail j^rcces

nostrae humililatis. et super hunc fanuilum tuum. itt. cjuem
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supplici deuotionc in rccjcm anglorum ucl saxonum/ [fo. 284.

pariter cligimus. bcnedictionum tuarum dona multiplica. ct

eum dcxtera tuac potcntiac semper ubique circumda. quatinus
predicti abrahc fidelitate firmatus. moysi mansuetudine fretus.

iosue fortitudinc munitus. daui'd humilitatc cxaltatus. atque
salomonis sapicntia decoratus. tibi in omnibus complaceat. et

per tramitem iustitie inoffcnsuf gressu semper inccdat. hie

domino quaesumus toti'us regni anglosaxonum aecclesiam

deinceps cum plebibus sibi commissis ita eniitriat. ac doceat.

muniat. et instruat. contraque omnes uisibiles et inuisibiles

hostcs idem potenter regaliterque tuac uirtutis rcgi'mine regat et

defendat. ut in regale solium uidelicct anglorum uel saxonum
tua gratia sublimatus. ad pristine fidei pacisque concordiam
eorum animos te opitulantc reformet. atque populorum debita

sub/icctione ftiltus. et condigno amorc glorificatus r^ per [p. 285.

longum uit? spatium. paterne apicem glori^. tua miseratione

Qnita stabilire et gubernare mereatur. tue quoque domine
protectionis galea munitus. et scuto insuperabili iugiter pro-

tectus. armisque celestibus circumdatus. optabilis uictoriae

triumphum de hostibus feliciter capiat, terroremque su?

potentiae infidelibus inferat. et pacem tibi militantibus letanter

optineat. uirtutibus christe hunc quibus prefatos fideles tuos

decorasti. multiplici honoris benedictione condecora. et in

regimine regni sublimiter colloca. et oleo gratiae spiritus

sancti periinge. per dominum. in unitate eiusdem.

Hie iinguatur oleo et Jiaee cantetiir,

Aiit. Anglica' non es oblita in conspectu domini in te enim exaltetur

rex qui regat populum dei anglicum unguatur oleo letitiae et confortetur

dei uirtute.

Oratio.

/^"^Hriste perunge hunc regem in regimen regale, unde [p. 286.
^-^ unxisti sacerdotes. reges. perprophetas.f ac martires. qui
per fidem uicerunt regna. et operati sunt iustitiam atque adepti
sunt repromissiones. Tua sacratissima unctio christe super caput
eius defluat. atque ad inteoraf descendat. et cordis illi'us intima
penetret. ut promissionibus quas adepti sunt uictoriosissimi

reges. gratia tua dignus efficiatur. quatinus ct in presenti

seculo feliciter regnet. et ad corum consortium in c?lesti

regno perueniat. per.

^ Thus. A letter (e) between g aiid 1 has been erased. Before Anglica there is

written in mar^n a red A. for Antiphona.
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Alia.

DEus clectorum fortitude ct' humilium cclsitudo. qui in

primordio per effusionem diluuii crimina mundi diliiere

uel expiare uoluisti. et per columbam ramum oli'ue portantem.

paccm terris redditam demonstrasti. itcrumque aaron famulum
tuum per unctionem olei sacerdotcm sanxisti et postca per huius

ungenti infusio/nem. ad rcgcnduin populum israheli'ticum [p. 287.

sacerdotes. ac reges. et prophetas perfccisti. uultumque aecclesiae

in olco exhilarandum per propheticam famuli tui uocem daui'd

esse predixisti. te quaesumus omnipotens pater, ut per huius

creature pinguedinem. hunc seruum tuum sanctificare tua bene-

dictione digneris. eumquc in tuo scruitio diligentcr rcgni fastigia

in consilisfscientiaeet acquitatciudicii semper obtinere, uultumque
hilaritatis per hanc olei unctionem et iudicium iustitiae et miseri-

cordiae in populo tuo te inspirante clementer exhibere concedas.

qui uiuis et regnas deus.

Item alia oratio.

DEus dei filius iesus christus dominus noster qui a patre oleo

exultationis unctus est pre participibus suis. ipse per pre-

sentem sacri unguinis infusionem. spiritus sancti paracl)'ti super

caput tuum infundat benedictionem. eandemque usque ad

interiora /cordis tui penetrare faciat. quatinus hoc uisibili[p. 288.

et tractabili dono inuisibilia dona dei precipias. et temporalia

regna iustis moderami'nibus regendo. eternalia cum christo pos-

sidere merearis qui uiuit et regnat.

Hit detiir auulus rcgi ct dicatur.

A Ccipe anulum :' signaculum uidelicet sancte fidei. soliditatem

-^*- regni. augmentum potentiae. per quern sci'as triumphali

potentia hostcs repcllere. hercses destruere. iustitiam dei colerc.

ct subditos catholice fidei corroborare constantia. per dominum.

J^ost datum anulum. canatur antipliotia.

Ant. Signaculum sanctae trinitatis muniat cor regis glorietur anulo

fidei ad augmentum honoris regni. pax et habundantia salutis sit in

nationibus cunctis anglisaxonicae gentis.

Exindc scquatur oratio.

DEus cuius est omnis potestas ct dignitas. da famulo tuo per

hoc signaculum sanctQ fidei bonac lu^luntatis et digni-

tatis/ cffectum in qua tua benedictione longcuus per- [p. 2S9.

maneat. td' semper timeat. tibique iugiter placcrc contcndat.

per.

' ft : /',-!:t;-,ii the tina.

\
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dicatur sibi. quando rex gladio ci)igitiir ah episcopis.

A Ccipe huric gladium cum dei bcnedictione tibi collatum. in

-^*- quo per uirtutem spiritus sancti resi'stere et ei'cere. omnes
inimicos tuos : ct cunctos sanctae dci accclcsiae aducrsarios

u;ilcas. rogniimque a dco tibi commi'ssum tutari atquc protegere

dci uirtutc proficias. per auxilium inuicti'ssimi triumphatoris

doniini nostri iesu christi. qui cum patrc in unitate spiritus sancti

uiuit ct regnat.

Post ddtiiiii gladiuin roboctiir\ antiphona.

Ant. Diuina protectione munitus et comitatus choris angel icis

rex noster inexpugnabili accingatur gladio et glorietur potentis dei

uictoria.

Tunc dicatur oratio.

T~\Eus qui prouidentia tua :' caelestia simul et terrcna moder-
^^ aris. propitiare christiani'ssimo regi nostro. et eum in-

expugnabili/ potcntiae tuae circumci'nge constantia. ut [p. 290.

omnis hostium suorum fortitude uirtute gladii spiritualis fran-

gatur. ct per te sanct? dei accclesi? ad nichilum redigat inimicos.

de ore fidelium. laus tua non deficiat in perpetuum. qui uiuis et

regnas.

Hie coronctur rex eique dicatur.

/^"^Oronet te deus corona gloriae. atque iustitiae honorc. et

^-^ opere fortitudinis. ut per officium nostrae benedictionis,

cum fide recta, et multiplici bonorum operum fructu. ad coronam
peruenias regni pcrpetui ipso largiente. cuius regnum permanet
in SQCulof seculorum. Amen.

postmodum caiiatur.

Ant. Corona iustitie et iocunditatis super caput regis effulgeat.

coronet eum dominus triumphis et uirtutibus gaudeat coronatus et adeo

glorificatus.

Deinceps diecnda est lice oratio super regeni '1 post quavi

fucrit corouatus.

"r"\Eus pcrpetuitatis. dux uirtutum. et cunctorum hostium
-*-^ uictor. benedic hunc/ famulum tuum. itt. tibi [p. 291.

caput suum humiliter inclinantem. et longeua sanitate, et pro-

spera felicitate eum conscrua. et in omnibus pro quibuscumque
auxilium tuum inuocaucrit. cito ei ^dsis. et eum protegas ac

defendas. tribuc etiam ei quesumus dominc diuitias gratiae

tuac. cdmplc in bonis desidcrium eius. et corona cum in miseri-

cordia tua i ut tibi domino pia dcuotione iugiturf famulctur.

per dominum nostrum.
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Jiic dcttir regi sccptnuii ciquc dicatur.

\ Ccipe sceptrum regalisclementiae signum. ct regi? potestatis
-^*- insigne decus. uirgam scilicet regni rcctam. uirgam
uirtutis. qua te ipsum bene rcgas. ct sanctam accclesiam

populum uidclicet christianum tibi a deo commissum. regia

uirtutc ab improbis dcfcndas. prauos corrigas. rectos paci'fices.

et ut ui'am rectam tenere possint tuo iuuamine di'rigas. quatinus

de temporali regno/ ad aetcrnum regnum pcrucnias. [p. 292.

ipso adiuuante. cuius regnum ct imperium. sine fine permanet
in secula scculorum. Amen.

Dato ergo regi sccptro psallatur Jicc antipliona.

Innocentia iustitiae dei et cordis prudentia imperiale a domino
rex et regale possideat sceptrum et regnandi dominium a deo salutari

sue.

dicendo orationevi hanc super euin.

OMnium domine fons bonorum. cunctorumque deus institutor

profectuum. tribue quacsumus famulo tuo itt. adeptam bene
regcre dignitatem, et a te sibi concessum honorcm dignarc in co

corroborare. honorifica eum pre cunctis regibu.s tcrrc. caclesti

eum benedictione locupleta. et in solio regni firma stabilitate

consolida. elige tibi domine eum in sobole. et presta ei prolixi-

tatem uitQ in diebus eius oriatur iustitia. ut cum iocunditatc et

letitia aeterno glorietur in regno, per.

Hie regi uirga detur. et dieatur.

A Ccipe uirgam uirtutis dei. acquitatis scilicet/ ct [p. 293.
-^*- misericordiae a deo prouidcntiam. per quam inteilcgas

iustitiam dei c61ere. aecclesiam dei pacifice regere. sua cuiquc
iura seruarc r^ et subiectos in iudicio non sinas dominari per

potentiam. sed quod aequum est diiudicare per iustitiam. hodie

uirgam uirtutis suae emittet dominus ex s\'6n. et dabit tibi

gentes hereditatcm tuam. ct possessionem tuam terminos tcrrac.

ut regas eos in uirga clementiae et gratiae dei. quatinus ipso

largiente uirga sis recta, uirga regni dnglisaxonici. in progenic

et gerationef scculorum. imitare ipsum qui di'cit. diligas iustitiam.

et odio habeas iniquitatem. ut oriatur in diebus tuis iustitia. et

habundantia pacis per onmipotentem dominum. qui ct propterca

un.xit te deus deus tuus olco Ictitiae. ad e.xemplum lllii sui (]ueni

ante secula un.xerat pre participibus suis. icsum christum ilomi-

num nostrum, qui uiuit et regnat deus per luunia secula secu-

lorinn. Amen.
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\Postea scquatur (XntipJionavi\ [p. 294.

Uirga uirtutis dei effloreat in manibus regis sicut triumphantis

uictoriae palma insignis uirga equitatis mulceat et baculo misericordiae

regat populum dei saluatoris.

ci'ii subiuiigatiir Jicicc collccia.

T Ncffabilcm misericordiam tuam omnipotens sempiternaef dcus
-• supplicitcr deposcimus. ut rcspi'cere digneris super hunc
famulum tuum rcgcm nostrum qui tua gratia uirgam signum
scilicet rectitudinis et iustitiae susccpit hodic ad regendum
populum tuum. ut sicut comprimere rebelles et blandi're humilcs.

tribue ergo domine obni'xe petimus. in diebus suis tranquillitatcm

pacis. fidei. spei. et caritatis augmentum. concede ei domine
contra hostes uictoriam. atque omnium bonorum semper habun-

dantiam. ut per uiam iustitiae incedens. tibi qui es uia. ueritas. et

uita gratiosus ualeat. inherere. uiuenti atque regnanti cum filio

tuo domino /nostro iesu christo. sanctoque spiritu : per [p. 295.

infini'ta secula seculorum. Amen.

Cuinque rex suscipit regale palliiun dicatiir sibi.

A Ccipe nunc uestem summi honoris, regalis scilicet decoris
^^ pallium, ut sit tibi scutum fidei. galea salutis. atque contra

omnium inpugnantium aciem obstaculum. indue ergo orna-

mentum dignitatis regi?. quatinus eo uallatus. undique uigeas in

omnibus actibus tuis. ut dauid rex : polleas sapientiae uigore ut

Salomon, ut de die in diem in bonis proficias. et ad premia sem-
piterna peruenire merearis. ipso iuuantc. qui trinus et unus dcus.

uiuit et regnat per omnia secula seculorum. Amen.

Time eantetiir antiphona.

Gloriosus uiast rex in conspectu dei amictus purpura regalis pallii.

circumdet te dominus salutis et letitiae indumentis seniperque in

cristo perpetua felicitate gaudeas cum anglisaxonicis.

Quain comitetur oratio.

//^Mnipotens deus cuncti honoris iustus dispositor. [p. 296.
^-^ hunc famulum tuum pio tuae miserationis fauore prose-

quere. quem hodierna die tua dementia regalis imperii pallio

dignatus es decorare. te ergo domine deus pie et misericors

humi'lHme deposcimus. ut eum per hoc paUium regii scilicet

decoris signum. ab omnibus inimicorum uisibilium ct inuisibilium

insidiis conscruare digneris clemcnter illesum. ita eum domine
populum sanctae accclcsiae cum iustitia et recto iudicioi facias

rcgcre. quatinus isto rcgali circumtcctus pallio. prospcritatem
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mentis ct corporis ualcat tc annucnte percipcre, ct tibi summo
deo studeat semper oboedi're. qui cum filio tuo atque spiritu

sancto rcgnas ac moderas saecula cuncta. Amen.

Bcncdictio.

EXtcndat omnipotcns dominus dcxteram suq benedictionis. ct

cffundat super te do/num sue protectionis. circiimdct [p. 297.

tc muro felicitatis. ac custodia suq propitiationis. sanct? mariae: ac

beati pctri apostolorum principis. sanctique gregorii anglorum
apostolici. atque omnium sanctorum interccdentibus meritis.

A men.

Indulgeat tibi dominus omnia mala que gcssisti. ct tribuat

tibi gratiam et misericordiam quam humiliter ab eo deposcis. et

li'beret te ab aduersitatibus cunctis. et ab omnibus uisibilium et

inuisibilium inimicorum insidiis. Amen.
Angclos suos bonos semper et ubique qui tc precedant

:'

comitentur. et subsequantur. ad custodiam tui ponat. ct a peccato

seu gladio. ct ab omnium pcriculorum discrimine sua te potentia

liberet. Amen.
Inimicos tuos ad pacis caritati'sque benignitatem conucrtat. et

bonis omnibus te gratiosum et amabilem faciat. pertinaces

/quoque in tui insectati'one et odio. confusione salutari [p. 29S.

I'nduat. super te autem scificatiot sempiterna floreat. Amen.
Uictoriosum te : atque triumphatorcm de inuisibilibus atque

uisibilibus hostibus semper efficiat. ct sancti nominis sui timorem
pariter et amorem continumf cordi tuo infundat. et in fide recta

ac bonis operibus perscuerabilem reddat. ct pace in dicbus tuis

concessa. cum palma uictoriae te ad perpetuum regnum perducat.

A men.

Et qui tc uoluit super populum suum constituerc regcm. ct in

praesenti seculo felicem. ct (^^terne felicitatis tribuat esse consor-

tem. Amen.
Quod ipse.

Deinde ducatnr rex ad sidtum regie suae psallcndo.

Ant. Dominus de throne maiestatis suae te glorifiret qui. in rogni

solio regem hodie sublimauit. uigeas ut dauid pietatc ei fortitudine.

polleas ut Salomon sapicntia diuitiis ct gloria, hinc et cum anglisaxorumt

collegio angclorum iungaris ct)nsortio. [p. -99-

Et dicatur ei.

STd et rctine regalcm statiun. honoris uitlclicet et rcgni s61ium.

hercditario.- iurc tibi delcgatum per auctoritatcm dei omni-

potcntis. et per presentcm tratlitioncm nostr.im altpie omnium
cpisc<jpi)rum. cctcroruiTKiue dei seruorum. Sici}ue custodiendo

testanicntum dei. cuius sedcs in seculinn sccuH permanct. Iclici
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rcgi'minc sedcas super banc scdem rcgiac glorificationis. ct

quanto clcrum sacris altaribus propinquiorcm prospicis. tanto ei

poti'orem in locis congruis honorcm impcnderc mcmi'neris. qua-
tinus mediator dei et hominum. tc mediatorem cleri et plcbis in

hoc regni solioconfirmet. et in regno aeterno secum regnare faciat.

iesus christus dominus nostcr. rex regum ct dominus dominan-
tium. qui cum deo patrc et spiritu sancto.

Hie sojwriter nioduktur Jicc antipJwna.

Uiuat rex. uiuat rex. uiuat rex. in aeternuni.

//^Mnipotens deus det tibi de rore ccjli ct dc pingue- [p. 300.
^—^ dine terrac habundantiam. et frumcnti. uini ct olci. scruiant

tibi populi. ct adorent te tri'bus. csto dominus fratrum tuorum.
ct incuruentur ante te filii matris tuae : et qui benedixerit tibi.

bencdictionibus repleatur. et deus erit adiutor tuus. omnipotens
deus bcnedicat tibi bencdictionibus celi dusuper.t bencdictionibus

abyssi iacentis dcorsum. bencdictionibus patriarcharum abraham.
isaac. ct iacob. bencdictionibus angelorum et celcstium gaudio-
rum. bencdictionibus quoquc diuinarum scripturarum omniiimque
sanctorum te dominus benedicendo glorificet. quatinus horum
munitus presidiis. ita dei gratia dc uirtute in uirtutem proficias.

ut cum in iudicio rex regum aduencrit. de solio rcgiminis sui te

glorificet. et in perpetuas acternitates cum omnibus Sanctis te

conregnarc concedat. /qui uiuit et regnat deus. per [p. 301.
omnia.

Bcncdictio in conchisione cousea'atiSnis regis.

T3Encdic dominc hunc regem gratia tuae miscrationis. qui
^^ rcgna omnium regum a scculo modcraris. Ameti.

Et tali cum bencdictione glorifica. ut dauitica tencat sublimi-

tate. sceptrum salutis. atque in iudicio et iustitia regnum tuae
gubernet propitiation is. Amen.

Sicque tua protectione anglisaxonicum cum fac regere

populum. sicut salomonem fecisti regnum obtincrc pacificum. ut

post cursum uit? huius pcrcipiat iugiter rcgna celorum. Amen.
Quod ipse prestarc dignctur. cuius regnum.

Finit eonseeratio regis, qiiam seqnitur conseeratio reginae. qne
propter Jionorificentiam ah episcopo sderi ungninis olco super
uerticem perfnndenda est. et in aeeelesia coram optimatibus^ cum
condig'no lionore et rcgia celsitiidine in regalis thori [p. 302.

coftsortiitm bencdicenda et consecranda est. quae ctiam dnulo pro
integritate fidei. et corona pro aeternitatis gloria decoranda est.

^ Originally optimamus.
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incipit co7isccratio jrghic ab cpiscopo diceuda.

T N nomine patris et filii. et spiritus sancti. prosit tibi hacc unctio

^ olci in honorem. et rccte fidci confirniationcm aeternam. in

secula seculorum. amen.
cxinde catiatur atitip/iona. Benedicat te deus.

Quani scquatiir oratio.

OMnipotens scmpitcrne deus. affluentem spirltum tuae bene-

dictionis super banc f;imulam tuam .itt. nobis orantibus.

propitiatus infunde. et que per manus nostr^ impositionem hodie

regi'na constituitur. ita sanctificatione tua digna et pracelecta

permaneat. ut numquam postmodum de tua gratia separetur

indigna. per dominum.

Hie dctur ci anulus. ct dicatiir.

I A Ccipe anulum fidei. signaculum uidelicet sanctae [p. 303.
-^^ integritatis et innocentiae. quo possis omnes hcreticas

prauitates deuitare. et barbaras gentes uirtute dei premere. et ad

agnitionem ueritatis aduocare. prestante domino nostro.

postca viodulettir.

Ant. Leturt gens anglica domini imperio regenda et regine uirtutis

]iru(lentia gubernanda. quam regum rex glorioso subarrauit fidei anulo

alleluia.

Subscquciitc oratid\ Jiac.

DEus cuius est omnis potestas et dignitas. da huic famuly

tuae.N. signotuae fidei prosperiim suae dignitatis ettectum.

in qua tibi semper digna maneat. tibi'que iugiter placere con-

tendat. per.

Hie eoroiictur.

ACcipecorcSnamgloriy. Ilondrem quoque iocunditatis. ut splen-

dida fulgeas. et eterna a donn'no exultationc coront^ris. cjui

uiuit et regnat.

Post datani rcgittac coronatn. cantetiir Iioie aHtip/ionaiii].

Ant. Hodie nobis dei proiidientia. cael' stillauerunt karisniata. liodie

/coronatur anglisaxonica diuine uirtutis gloria, hodie letaniini [p. 304.

iocunditate in regis et regine consecratione. hinc deo gloriain pro-

niamus ct tola deuotione dicamus alleluia.

Uiifie scqiiatur oratio.

OMniuni domine fons bonorum. et cunctorum dator profectum.f

tribue huic famulae tuae .N. adeptain bene regcre digni-

tatem, et a te sibi preslitam. in ea dignare bonis operibus

corrobcjrarc gloriam. tjui uiuis et rcgnas deus.
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1)1 cotisinuviationc consccratiojiis rcginae. Jiaec betiedictio super cam
dicatur.

BEnedictionis suae dominus omnipotens ancill? suae uidelicet

regin? nostrac conferat largitatcm. qui rci^alis imperii te

uoluit esse participem ct in su? uoluntatis dcsiderio earn semper
faciat pcrseuerabilcm. Amen.

Ouique eam sua miseratione rcgi'nam constituit in populo.

tranquillitatem pacis tribuat in tempore tuo. atque omnium
bonorum afBuentiam I'ure perpetuo. Amen.
Annuat sic eam per bona uoluntate fide/liter transi're [p. 305.

terrena temporalia. quatinus cum omnibus Sanctis capcre merearis

pcrhennia quibus iugiter aetern? ui't^ cum domino perfruaris^

gaudia. Amen.
Quod ipse.

lilissa pro rege ordinate.

QUesumus omnipotens deus. ut famulus tuus rex noster. qui

tua miseratione suscepit regni gubernacula. uirtutum etiam
omnium percipiat incrementa. quibus decenter ornatus. et

uinorum monstra deuitare et ad te qui uia:' ueritas. et uita. es

grat/osus ualeat peruenire. per.

Sec7-cta.

"]\ T Unera domine quaesumus oblata sanctifica. ut et nobis
^^ unigeniti tui corpus et sanguis salutare fiat, et itt. regi

ad optincndam anim? corpon'sque salutem. et peragendum
iniunctum officium te largiente usquequaque proficiat. per
christum.

Prefatio.

IS) aeterne deus qui es fons inmarcessibilis lucis. et on'go
perpetu(^ bonitatis. /regum consecrator. honorum omnium [p. 306.

attributor. dignitatiimque largitor. cuius ineffabilem clementiam
uotis omnibus exoramus. ut famulum tuum. itt. quem regalis

dignitatis fastigio uolui'sti sublimari. sapientiae omniumque
uirtutum sanctarum ornamentis facias decorari. et quia tui est

muneris quod regnat. tuae sit pietatis quo id feliciter agat.

quatinus in fundamento spei. fidei. caritati'squc fundatus. efificiatur

de uisibilibus et inuisibilibus hostibus triumphator inuictus. et in

subiecti populi prosperitatcet sccuritate. a deo uiuat exhilaratus.

Si'cque transitorii regni gubernacula inculpabiliter teneat. ut ad
aetern? felicitatis infinita gaudia te miserante perueniat. per
christum dominum nostrum.

'^ a \. is ivrittcn over tin u ofthis word, and atur over aiis.
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/

Benedictio eiusdem missae.

PRouidentia et gubernatio dci omnipotcntis. quae te in regAlis

dignitatis gloriam hodicrna die mirifice disposuit [p. 307.

ordinare. dignctur tc bcncdicere. sublimarc. ct triumphaliter con-

firmarc. Anicn.

Faciat te prudentcm consilio. audacem ingcnio. preclarum
impcrio "! ut culmina regni sagaciter prouideas. ct hostium
machinamenta fortiter repugnes. Avtcti.

Ouatinus lon'ca fidci muni'tus. galea quoque salutis redimitus

ct gladio uirtutis dei accinctus. securus uitae tempora cum
oblectamento caclestis gloric possideas. ut cum christo rcge

regum. ct domino dominorum in ^ternae felicitatis regno fcliciter

regnare ualcas. Aiiicn.

Quod ipse.

Ad complcndiiui.

TTAccdomine oratio salutaris famulum tuum rcgcm nostrum
-- -'- itt. ab omnibus tucatur aduersis. quatinus ct accclcsiasticc

pacis obti'neat tranquillitatcm. ct post istius temporis decursum.
ad actcrnam pcrueniat hereditatem.

IAlia. [p. 30S.

O^Inipotcns sempitcrne deus cclcstium terrcstriumquc moder-
ator, qui famulum tuum. ift. ad rcgni fastigium dignatus cs

proueherc. concede quaesumus ut a cunctis aduersitatibus liber-

atus. et accclcsiasticc pacis dono muniatur. et aeternac pacis

gaudia. te donante pcruenire mercatur. per dominum nostrum
iesum christum.
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The Coronation Oath of James II.

[Taken from Francis Sandford, The History of the Coronation of

.

Tames II. In the Savoy, Thomas Newcombe, 1687, p. 88.]

Sect. V. The Oath.

Sermon being ended, the KING uncovered His Head, and the

Archbishop arose, and repaired to His MAJESTY, and asked Him,

SIR, Are You willing to take the Oath usually taken by Your
Predecessors 1

And the KING answered,

I a7ti willing.

Then the Archbishop Ministred these Questions ; To which the

KING (having a Book in His Hand) answered severally as foUoweth.

ARCHB. SIR, Will You Grant and Keep, and by Your Oath

Confirtn to the People of England, the Laivs and Customs to them

Granted by the Kings of England, Your Laivful atid Religious Pre-

decessors ; afid namely, the Latvs, Custo?fis and Franchises Granted to

the Clergy by the Glorioles King St. Edward Your Predecessor, according

to the laws of God, the True Profession of the Gospel Established in

this Kingdom, and agreeing to the Prerogative of the Kings thereof, and
the Afitient Customs of this Realm ?

KING. Igrant andpromise to keep them.

ARCHB. SIR, Will You keep Peace and Godly Agreement

intirely, according to Your Power, to the Holy Church, the Clergy, and
the People 1

KING. I will keep it.

ARCHB. SIR, Will you to Your Poiver cause Law, Justice and
Discretion, in Mercy and Truth, to be Executed iti all Your Judgements ?

COK. ORDERS. Y
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KING. I will

ARCHB. SIR, Will You Grant to hold and keep the Rightful

Customs which the Cotnmunalty of this Your Kingdom have, and will

You defend and uphold thetn to the Honour of God, so much as in You
lieth 1

KING. / Gratit and Promise so to do.

Then the Petition or Request of the Bishops to the KING, was read

by the Bishop of Gloccstcr, with a clear Voice, in the Name of the rest

standing by.

Our LORD and KING, JVe beseech You to Pardon Us, and to

Grant and Preserve unto Us, and the Churches committed to Our
Charge, all Canonical Privileges, and due Law andJustice, and that You
will Protect and Defend Us, as every good King in His Kingdom ought

to be Protector and Defender of the Bishops ami Churches under Their

Government.

The KING answered,

With a Willing and Devout Heart, I Promise and Grant You Afy
Pardon ; and that I will Preserve and Maintain to You, and the

Churches cotnmitted to Your Charge, all Canonical Privileges, and due

Law a?id Justice : And that L tvill be Your Protector and Defender to

My Power, by the Assistance of God, as every good King in His Kingdom
ought in Right to Protect and Defend the Bishops and Churches under

Their Government.

Then the KING arose from His Chair, and being attended by the

Lord Great Chamberlain, and supported by the Two Bishops, and the

Sword oi State carried before Him, He went to the Altar, and laying

His Hand upon the Evangelists, took the Oath following :

The Things which L have here before promised, I will perform and
keep. So help Me God, and the Contents of this Book.

And then kissed the Book.
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Extracts from COUNCIL REGISTER, William III. Vol. i.

p. I.

Whitehall the 14^^ of February 1688. [1689]
The Lords Spirituall and Temporall and Commons . . . Resolved . . .

that y® sole and full Exercise of y® Regall Power be only in, and
executed by the said Prince of Orange in y® names of the said Prince
and Princesse during their joynt Lives.

p. 19.

At the Court at Whitehall

the 26"' of February, 1688 [1689] Tuesday afternoon

Present

The King's most Excellent Ma^^

Lord Privy Seale Viscount Lumley
Duke of Norfolke Lord Montagu
Marques of Winchester Lord Delamer
Lord Gr' Chamberlain Lord Churchill

Lord Steward Mr. Bentinck

Lord Chamberlain Mr. Sidney

Earle of Oxford Sir Robert Howard
Earle of Shrewsbury Sir Henry Capell

Earle of Bedford Mr. Comptroller

Earle of Bathe Mr. Vice : Chamberlain
Earle of Maclesfeld jMr. Speaker
Earle of Nottingham Mr. Russell

Viscount Fauconberg Mr. Hambden
Viscount Mordaunt Mr. Boscawen
Viscount Newport

[Comittee for y'' Coronation : vi »iargifi\.

It is this day Ordered by his Ma'-'' in Councill That the R* Hono'''®

y*' Lord President, the Lord Privy Seale, the Duke of Norfolke Earle

Marshall of England Marquesse of Winchester, Lord Great Chamberlain,

Lord Steward, Lord Chamberlain, Earle of Shrewsbury, Viscount

F 2
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Newport, Lord Montagu, Mr. Comptroller, & Mr. ^'ice: Chamberlain,
Or any Five of them be, and they are herel^y appointed a Committee
of this Boord, to consider of y*' time & manner of y* Coronation of

their Ma"^' : And make Report thereof to his Ma'-'' in Councill.

p. 27.

At the Court at Whitehall the 5"' of March 16S-
* * + 9

[BP of London added to y° Committee for y® Coronation : /// Margin],
The Lord Bi\ of London added to the Committee appointed to

consider of the time and manner of the Coronation of their Ma'?**.

p. 32.

88
[12"' March i6g--]

[Proclamation about the Coronation to [be] approved : /// ;;iar^//i].

It is this day ordered by His Ma*>' in Councill that the Proclamation
in order to their Ma'-'* intended Coronation do pass the Great Seal and
be forthwith printed and published, and that one of His ^L1'>''* Principall

Secretaries of State do direct the Same to be don according to the Form
hereunto annexed w'^'' was approved at the Boord.

A Proclamation in Order to Their Ma'-" intended Coronation.

Wherea-s wee have resolved by the favor and Blessing of God to

celebrate the solemnity of Our Royall Coronation upon the 11''' day
of Aprill next at Our Palace at Westminster. And forasmuch as by
Ancient Customs & usages of this Realm as also in regard of divers

Tenures of sundry mannors, Lands and other Hereditaments many of

our Loving Subjects do claim and are bound to do and perform divers

severall Services on the said Day and at the time of the Coronation as

in times precedent their ancestors and those from whom they Claim

have don and i)erformed at the Coronation of our Predecessors Kings

and Queens of this Realm. W'te therefore out of our Princely Care for

the Preservation of the Lawfull Rights and Iiilieritances of Our Loving

Subjects whom it may Concern have thought fit to give notice and
publish our Resolution therein, and do hereby give notice of ami
publish the same accordingly, And wee do hereby further signify

that by our Commission under our Great Scale of England \\'ee have

appointed and authorized Our R' Trusty and R' Welbeloveil Cousin

& Councellor Thomas Earle of Danby President of our Councill ; Our
R' Trusty and intirely beloved Cousin <Iv: Councellor George ^L'lrquis

of Halifax Our Keeper of Our Privy Scale ; Our R' Trusty .'I' R"

intirely beloved Cousin and ('ouncellor Henry Duke of Nt)rfolk Karle

Marshall of iMigland ;
Our R' I'rusty and intirely beloved Cousin iV-

('ouncelior Charles .NLarcpiis of Winchester ; Our R' Trusty and R'

Welbeloved Cousin & Councellor Robert Earle of Lindsey Great
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Chamberlain of England : Our R' Trusty & R* Welbeloved Cousin

& Councellor William Earle of Devonshire Steward of Our Household,

Our R' Trusty and R' Welbeloved Cousin and Councellor Charles

Earle of Dorsett and Middlesex Chamberlain of Our Household, Our
R^ Trusty and R* Welbeloved Cousin &: Councellor, Charles Earle of

Shrewsbury one of Our Principall Secretaries of State ; Our R' Trusty

and welbeloved Cousin & Councellor Francis Viscount Newport
Treasurer of Our Household ; The R^ Reverend Father in God, Henry
Lord Bishop of London ; Our R' Trusty & Welbeloved Ralph Lord
Montagu Master of our Wardrobe, Our Trusty & welbeloved S'"

William Dolben Kn* One of the Justices of Our Court of Kings

Bench and our Trusty and welbeloved S"" John Powell Kn' one of

the Justices of Our Court of Common Pleas, or any Three or more
of them to Receive, Hear & determine the Petitions &: Claims w'^''

shall be to them exhibited by any of Our Loving Subjects in this

behalf And wee do appoint our said Comm" for that purpose to meet
& sit in the Painted Chamber of our Palace at Westminster upon the

txventy Eighth day of this instant March at nine of y® clock in the

forenoon of that day, & from time to time to adjorn as to them shall

seem meet for y^ Execution of Our Said Commission, w''^^ wee do thus

publish to the intent y* all such persons whom it may any way concern

may know when & where to give their attendance for y® Exhibiting of

their Petitions & Claimes concerning their Services before mentioned

to be don &: performed unto Us at Our said Coronation. And wee do
hereby signifie unto all and every our Subjects whom it may Concern

that Our will and pleasure is, and wee do hereby straitly Charge all

persons of what Rank or quality Soever they be, who either upon our

letters to them directed, or by reason of their Offices or Tenures
or otherwise are to do any service at the said day or time of Our
Coronation, that they do duly give their attendance accordingly in all

respects furnished & appointed as to so great solemnity appertaineth,

& answerable to the Dignities and places \f^ every one of them
respectively holdeth & injoyeth, And of this They or any of them
are not to faile as they will answer the Contrary at their perills, unless

upon special reasons by Our Self under Our hand to be allowed, wee
shall dispence with any of their services or attendances.

Given at Our Court at Whitehall the 16^'^ day of March 1688 in the

first year of Our Reign.

[Commission for the Court of Claims against the Coronation to pass :

in margin?^

His Ma'>' in Councill having appointed the R* Hono'''^ the Lord
President Lord Privy Seal, Duke of Norfolk, ^L1rquis of Winchester,

Lord Great Chamberlain, Lord Steward, Lord Chamberlain, Earle of

Shrewsbury Viscount Newport, Lord Bishop of London, Lord Montagu,
gr w*" Dolbin one of the Justices of the Court of Kings Bench, and
S'" John Powell one of the Justices of the Common Pleas or any Three

or more of them Commissioners to hear Receive and Determine the
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Petitions & claimes of such who by their Tenures are to perform any
Service at the Coronation of their Ma''**. It is therefore ordered that

one of his Ma''' Principal! Secretaries of State do direct the passing of

a Commission in Order thereunto under the Great Seal according to

the Draught thereof this day approved at the Boord.

[Lord gr' Chamberlain to provide things against the Coronation : in

margin^

A Report from the R* Hono*''" the Committee appointed to consider

of the time and manner of the Coronation of their Mat'"* having been
this day approved at the Boord, His Ma'>' in Councill is thereupon
pleased to order that the R' Hono'''® the Earle of Lindsey Lord Great

Chamberlain Do jssue out his warrants to all Offices and Officers

under his LoP'* charge to make such Provisions and Preparations against

the day of their Ma'^* Coronation, which is to be solemnized upon the

ii**^ of Aprill next, as were don at the last Coronation.

[Master of the Robes to provide against y*" Coronation : /// margin^

A Report &•= ut Supra. His Ma'-'' in Councill is thereupon pleased

to Order that the Master of his Ma'-'"^ Robes Do jssue out his warrants

& Orders to all Offices and Officers under his charge to make such
Provisions and Preparations against the day of their ALi'-''* Coronation
w<^'' is to be solemnized upon the u'^ of Aprill next as were don
by his Predecessor at the last Coronation, as appears by the annexed
Paper.

[Earle Marshall to provide ag**' the Coronation : in margin.]

A Report &*' at supra. His Ma*'' in Councill is thereuix)n pleased

to Order that his Grace the Duke of Norfolk Earle ^L^rsl1all do jssue

out his warrants and Orders to all Offices and Officers under his

Grace's Charge to make such Provisions and Preparations against the

day of their Ma'"' Coronation, w^'' is to be solemnized upon the ii'^' of

Aprill next as were don at the last Coronation by the Earle Marshall

and to Summon the Peers and Peeresses to attend this Solemnity.

[Lord Steward to provide ag*' the Coronation : /;/ nuirgin.]

A Report &'". His Ma'-'' in Councill is thereupon pleased to Order
that the R' Hono''''' the Earle of Devonshire Lord Steward of His Ma-'*

Household do give Order for such Provisions for their M"" Dinner
in \N'esiminster Hall on the day of their Ma'"" Coronation w*'' is to be
solemnized upon the ii"' of Ai)rill next, and such other Tables there

as was provided at the last Coronation, And for all other things >\-*^''

are to be don and ordered on that day by the Lord Steward of his

Ma'>'" Household.

[Lord Chamberlain to provide ag'' the Coronation : /// margin.]

A Rei'Out &'. His Ma" in Councill is thereupon pleaseil to Order
that theR' Hono'''" the Earle of Dorset Lord Chamberlain of His Ma'-'»
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Household do jssue out his warrants and Orders to the Great Ward-
robe, Master of the Jewell House, Surveyor of the Works, Wardrobes
and all other Offices and Persons to make such Provisions and
Preparations against the day of their Ma'^" Coronation which is to be
solemnized upon the ii"'' of Aprill next as are directed in the said

Report, and such other orders and Things which were don by his

Lo'"* predecessor at the last Coronation.

[Master of the Horse to Provide against the Coronation : in margin.]

A Report (S:*^. His Majesty in Councill is thereupon pleased to order
that Monsieur Overkerke Master of the Horse to his Ma'-^' do Issue

out his Warrants and Orders to all Offices and Officers under his

charge to make such Provisions and Preparations against the day of

their Ma-^* Coronation w'^^ is to be solemnized upon the ii"" of

Aprill next as were don by his Predecessor at the last Coronation.

[Master of the Ordnance to provide ag^' the Coronation : in inargin.'\

A Report &''. His Ma*^ in Councill is thereupon pleased to Order
that the Marshall de Schomberg Master Generall of the Ordnance do
jssue out his Warrants and Orders to all Offices and Officers under his

charge to make such Provisions and Preparations against the day of

their Ma'-'"* Coronation w'^^ is to be solemnized upon the ii*'^^ of Aprill

next as were done at the last Coronation, and particularly such Pro-

vision of Armor, Pistolls, Sheild Lance and other furniture as was
delivered to the Kings Ma*-^"* Champion out of his Office at the last

Coronation.

[Groom of the Stole to y® Queen : in margin.]

An Order likewise issued to the R' Hono'''® the Countess of Derby
Groom of the Stole to her Ma*^ to make such Provisions as her

Predecessor did at the last Coronation.

[Earle marshall to cause the Proclama: to be proclaimed: in ?nargin.]

An Order likewise issued to the Earle Marshall, to take care that

the Proclamation for their Ma*-^'* Coronation be proclaimed by the

Officers of Arms, Drums and Trumpets in such manner and form

as was don at the last Coronation.

[Lord BP of London to inspect the office of Divine Service Ag*' the

Coronation : in ?nargin.]

A Report &^. His Ma'>' in Councill is thereupon pleased to order

that the R' Reverend Father in God the Lord B^ of London do

inspect the Office of Divine Service to be used in the Abby of West-

minster on the day of their Ma'-^"* Coronation which is to be solemnized

upon the Eleaventh day of Aprill next.

^ Altered from 12 to 11. In these minutes the date has also been tampered with in

every case preceding.
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[Master of the Mint to provide medalls ag*^ the Coronation : ///

A Rkport cV. His Ma*-^ in Councill is thereupon jileased to Order

that the Master of His Ma^" Mint do cause' to be made and prepared

y*' number of 200 medalls of Gold and y^ number of Twelve hundred

medalls of Silver of y° King & Queen's Majesty according to a pattern

chosen by his Ma'"" & delivered to him, y^ value of each of y* medalls

of Gold & Silver to be y*^ same as at the last Coronation. The same

to be delivered by y^ Master of y^ Mint to y« L'' Visc^ Newport Trtrar

of ye Household to be distributed by his LdP at the Coronation of their

Majesties.

[Report of the Lords of the Committee for the Coronation : in

margin?^

This Day the Report following of the Committee appointed to

consider of the time and manner of the Coronation of Their Ma*'"', was

approved at the Boord.

May it please your Ma"'.

The Committee appointed by yo"" Ma*'" &c. [as above on p. 3].

' The following h.is hcen eniscd after <aus(, and that in the text written Ulow
instead :

twelve hundred medalls of Silver and two hundred medalls of Gold to be made, and

delivered unl<i the R' Ihjno'"'" the Lord Viscount NewjHirt Treasurer of his Ma'"
Household to he distributed in the Abby of Westminster on the day of their Ma'>*

Coronation w*'' is to be solemnized on the ll"' of Aprill next.
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Extract from Sancroft's Register in Lambeth Palace Library,
FO. 275.

[In the margin there is written : Commissio ad consecra?idinn epis-

copos.^

Wi\\\)(:\\\\\\i pro&t'tlfntta Sibina Cantuariensis archiepiscopus totius

anghc'e Primas et Metropolitanus ad infrascripta de lure et Statutis

huius Regni Anglice legitime fulcitus Reverendis in Christo Patribus

et venerabilibus Confratribus Nostris Uominis Henrico London Petro

AVinton Wilhelmo Landaven et Wilhelmo Asaphen respective Epis-

copis sakitem et fraternam in Domino Charitatem.

Ad consecrandum et benedicendum vice loco et authoritate nostris

quoscunque Episcopos et Pastores quarumcunque Ecclesiarum Cathe-

dralium et Dicecesium infra provinciam nostram Cantuai^ alias rite et

legitime nominatos Electos et authoritate nostra debite confirmatos aut

in posterum nominandos Eligendos et confirmandos Atque ad ex-

hibendum et impertiendum iisdem et eorum cuilibet Ceremonias in ea

parte de lure Statutis et usu moderno Ecclesiae Anglicanse usitatas

observatas et requisitas in quacunque Ecclesia sive Capella infra Pro-

vinciam nostram Cant, divino Cultui dedicatis quibuscunque diebus

Dominicis vel festivis arbitrio vestro ad huiusmodi Ofificium pro tem-

pore limitandis Accitis Vobis et Vestrum cuilibet quibuscunque aliis

Episcopis Executionem officii sui in Ecclesia Anglicana obtinentibus in

numero competent! et requisite qui vobis in huiusmodi Ministerio

assistant et congrue opitulentur prout luris et Statuti exigentia et

Negocii necessitas aut honestas videbuntur pro tempore postulare Ad
exigenduni quoque recipiendum et admittendum vice locoet authoritate

nostris in presentia Dilectorum nobis in Christo Radulphi Snovve et

Edmundi Sherman Notariorum publicorum Registrariorum nostrorum

Principalium vel eorum deputati cuiuscunque' legitimi ab iisdem

Reverendis Patribus et eorum cjuolibet sic (ut premittitur) pro tempore
consecrandis et benedicendis omnia et singula luramenta in ea parte

^ These two words are written over an erasure, and they do not fill up the space
Ijcfore the next.
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prestari solita et consueta et de lure vel statutis huius Regni Angliae

requisita. Csteraque omnia et singula faciendum exercendum exe-

quendum et expediendum in premissis qux de lure vel Statutis huius

Regni Angliae in hac parte necessaria fuerint seu quomodolibet

opportuna vel requisita Vobis conjunctim et divisim tenore presentium

vices nostras committimus ac plenam in Domino concedimus potestatem

ad nostrum beneplacitum tantummodo duraturam luribus nostris

Archiepiscopalibus Cantuar cceterisque Emolumentis Nobis et Officiariis

sive j\Iinistris nostris in hac parte competentibus semper salvis et

reservatis. In cuius rei testimonium sigillum nostrum Archiepiscopale

presentibus apponi fecimus Dat'' in manerio nostro de Lambhithe

decimo quinto die Mensis Martii Anno Domini secundum cursum et

computationem Ecclesice Anglicans Millesimo Sexcentesimo Octo-

gesimo Octavo et nostrte Consecrationis Anno Duodecimo.

W. Cant.

Robertus Woodward Legum D"" Not. Publicus et Actuarius hac vice

spezialiter assumptus.

Examinat' per me Thomam

Tyllott Notarium publicum.
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Extract from Parliament Rolls of Willlam and Mary,
British Museum, Harl. MS. 7104.

fo. 198^. Die Martis None Aprilis 1689.

X- * * *

fo. 199*^. His Maj''^. being in his Throne adorned with his Regall

Crowne and Royall Robes with his great Officers of State about him
And the Peeres being in their Robes commanded the Gent Usher of

the Black Rod to signifie his pleasure to the Commons That they attend

his Maj'''^ presently with their Speaker :

Who being come his Maj^'^ Gave his Royall assent to 3 Bills

I. An Act for Establishing the Coronation Oath

The Clerk of the Crowne read the Title :

And the Clerk of the parliaments pronounced the Royall assent in

these Words

Le Roy et la Reyne voulent.

' For the Act of Parliament establishing the Coronation Oath, see i' Gul. & Mar.
cap. 6. in Statutes of the Realm, 1819. vol. vi. p. 56.
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Extracts from a manuscript at the Public Record Office,

Lord Chamberlain 429.

[A folio paper book, bound in vellum, leaves 12-} inches high by S

broad; the greater number blank ; but 39 leaves have contemporaneous
copies of the warrants from the Lord Chamberlain for the provision of

necessaries for the coronation of William and Mary, some of which are

named on p. 5 above.]

p. II.

[Anointing oile : in margi)i\

These are to require you to prepare and' the same quantity ot

Annoynting Oyle for theire Ma^'*^^ Coronation as was provided for the

last Coronation And this shall bee yo"" Warr*: Given vnd"" my hand
o

this 23'' day of March 168- In the first yeare of His Ma'''^' Reigne.
9

Dorsett

To James Chace Esq

Apothecary in Ordinary

to His Ma*'^'' Royall person.

Whereas His Ma*-^ has declared His Royall Pleasure that he will

celebrate the Solemnity of theire Ma'-'* Coronation vpon 12"': day of

Aprill next, And hath by His Order in Councill directed mee to Issue-

out my Warr*^ for provisions for the same accordingly These are there-

fore to signify vnto you His Ma'-^** Pleasure, that you prepare Iwo
Ruby Rings- for the King & Queenes Ma*-^^ to bee ])utt on at the

Coronation ; as theire Ma'^''* shall direct, Twelve Canopy Staves Silvered

& Eight Pells guilt, to hang at the Corners of the Canopy ; One Cup
of (Jold for the Earle Marshall of thirty two Ounces : One Cup of Gold
for y*^ Lord Mayor of London, One Guilt Bowie for the Mayor of

' Evidently a word has been missed out here, hut tliere is no space between and
and the.

• Kiiby Riiii^s has been hen: written in llie niaryin in iieiicil in a nineteentli

century hand.
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Oxford, One guilt Bowie for the Champion, One guilt Bowie for y®

Cheife Cupbearer. Two guilt Basons One guilt Ewer, and one Assay
Cup guilt for the Lord Create Chamberlayne ; two guilt Basons for the

Cheife Almoner, One Rod adorned with gold, One Chaine and Badg of

Gold for y'' Gentleman \"sher of the Black Rod
;

These particulars to be made to y® Value to y° Value' proportion &
fashion as they were made at y'^ last Coronation And this shall bee yr

8
^^'arr^ Given vnd'^'' my hand this 23'''-' day of March 168- In the

9
first yeare of His Ma'"-'^ Reigne

Dorsett

To S-- Guilbert

Talbott Kn*

Master &c.

p. 28.

These are to signify unto you His Ma^'^^ Pleasure that you deliver

unto the Rt Reverend Father in God the Lord Bishop of Rochester
Deane of Westminster these perticulars followinge for theire Ma'^'^*

Service at theire Coronation (Viz') For His Ma® One Imperial! Crowne
of gold one Scepter of gold with a Crosse, one scepter of gold with a
Dove, one S^ Edwards Staffe of gold, one Globe or orbe of gold, one
Challice, Patten, and Cover, one Ampulla or Eaglett, and one Anoint-
ing Spoone : And for Her Ma'= one Imperial! Crowne, one Scepter with
a Crosse, one Scepter with a Dove, and one Globe or Orbe And this

shall be yo"" Warrant Given und®'' my hand this :
^"^"^ day of Aprill 1689

In the first yeare of His ^Nla®^ Reigne

Dorsett
For S^ Guilbert Talbott Kn'

Master & Treasurer of His
Ma®^ Jewellhouse and in his

absence to y*^ rest of y®

Officers there.

These are to signify unto yo'' Lordship His Ma^* Pleasure that you
deliver unto the R' Reverend Father in God the Lord Bishop of
Rochester Deane of Westminster for theire Ma*^^ Service at theire

Coronation the Royall Vestments, that are provided in your Office for

that Service And this shall be yo'' Warrant Given und*^"" my hand this

fifth day of Aprill 1689 In the first yeare of His Ma®* Reigne

Dorsett

To the R* Hono'''® the Lord
Mountagu Master of His
Ma^'* Create AVardrobe and
to His Deputy there.

^ Thus, repeated.
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Extracts from a Manuscript at the Public Record Office
Lord Chamberlain, 428.

[A large folio book of paper, of 21 leaves, two at the beginning and
three at the end being blank. The leaves are 17^ inches high by
11:^ broad. It is bound in vellum.]

[Leaves i & 2 blank.]

/The Acconipt of the R^ Hono"^*^'® Ralph Earle of Montagu [fo. 3.

Master of the Great Wardrobe to their sacred Ma'"* King William &
Queen Mary of his emptions and Deliveries of diverse Particulars for

their said Ma** Service against their Royall Coronation solemnized at

Westmins"" the ii'"^ day of Aprill 1689 in the first year of their

Majesties Reigne.

[fo. 3 /' blank.]

/For the Coronation of King William & Queen Mary [fo. 4.

[Por their Ma*'*: Royall Robes
Swords Scabbards Girdles

belts sandalls buskins : /// w.]

To Samuel Coape Mercer for twenty two yards of

purple and gold rich brocard for their Ma'"* Dal-

matick Robes ex"

To him for ten Ells of Crimson Florence TafiTata to

line the said Robes vj'' x*

To him for ten yards three quarters of sad colour

gold and silver rich Brocard iiij^'^ iii:" vj:" iij*'

To him for ten yards three quarters of rich gold
ground and silver Brocard iiij-'^=':" vij:" vj''

To him for thirty Eight Ells of Crimson Florence

Sarcenclt xix":

To him for twenty yards of Crimson rich Florence
Sattin xiij:''

To him for two Ells of Crimson Florence sarcenett .\x:*

To him for one Ell of Crimson Florence Sarcenett

for a wrapper to carry the abovesaid robes to the

Abby in x'
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To him for one yard of purple three pile Genoa uelvett

for Scabbards for two Swords for their Ma^'^'' to be
girt with xxvij:*

To John Hay and George Crumpe Taylors for making a Robe of

cloth of gold and purple lined ^vith rich crimson taffaty and tied before

with a band of rich gold and purple stuffe makeing one vest or close pall

called a super tunic of cloth of gold with an armill of the same lined

with the like taffaty also a crimson sattin surcoate lined with crimson

taffaty a pair of Crimson Sattin breeches lined with taffaty and pocketts

of the same with silk and ribbon to tye for the anointing and a/ [fo. 4^.

stiffned Collar with all other necessaries employed about the same.

vj ,li

[Yet For their Ma*'

Royall Robes &c. in w.]

To Them For ia pair of Crimson silk trowses bound
with ribbon and all small Furniture vj''

To them for making a pair of sandalls and a pair of

Buskins of cloth of gold lined with Crimson taffaty

and all small furniture xlviij:^

To them For making a belt and girdle covered with

cloth of gold and lined with white tabby and siluer

buckles for both gilded iiij:''

To them For making a crimson sarcenett shirt with

silk to it and ribbon to tye the openings xj:^ vj:''

To them For callicoe to cutt patterns for their Ma''^"^:

Robes iiij"^'

To them For making robes of rich gold and purple

stuffe &c. lined with Crimson taffaty with all neces-

saries for the Queene the same as for his Ma^''' ix:'' x^

To them For making a belt and girdle covered with

cloth of gold and lined with white tabby silver

buckles for both gilded for her Ma^''' iiij:''

To Samuell Day Linnendraper for fourteene Ells and
an half of superfine Cambrick Holland for his Ma:*'^*

shirt and Colobium Syndonis xiij:'' xv:® vj:''

To Jane Harwood For making the Colobium Syndonis

laced with fine Flanders lace with wings to it of the

same Holland and making the said shirt xli:'^ vj:''

To Katherine Mulyes for fourteen yards of fine bone
lace for the said Colobium Syndonis xxiiij:'^ x:*

/[Yett For their Ma:*« fo. 5.

Royal Robes /« /«.]

To the aforesaid Jane Harwood for makeing four

quoifes and starching and for two pair of Linnen

gloves for their Ma/* xxx.^





X
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To the aforesaid Samuel Coape for twenty nine yards

and half of crimson three pile Genoa velvett for

two great chaires two footstooles and two cusheons
also a faldstoole carpett and two cusheons in West-
minster Abby xxxix:" xvj:' vj:**

To him for seven Ells and quarter of crimson Florence

taffiity to lyne iiij:'' xiiij:* iij:"*

To him for sixteene yards and halfe of blew three pile

Genoa velvett for two great chaires two footstooles

and two cusheons xix:'' xvj:*

To him for twenty six yards of blew genoa rich Damaske
and seven Ells and quarter of blew Florence manto
for two faldstoole carpetts and four cusheons xix:" ij:* iiij:*^ ob.

To him for sixteene yards three quarters of greene
three pile genoa velvett and one Ell ^ of greene
Florence manto for two great chaires two/ foot- [fo. 7^

stooles and two cusheons in the said Abbey xx:'' xiiij:' v:'' ob.

[Yett For the said chaires

footstooles &'. in ;;/.]

To him for sixteene yards and half of purple Dutch
velvett and four yards and quarter of purple Florence

sattin for two great chaires two footstooles and two
cusheons for the Bishopps in the abbey xvj:'' iiij: vij:'' ob.

To him for sixteene yards of rich gold & blew brocard

for two chaires of- state two footstooles and two
cusheons for the throne in the said abbey iiij: '^^ ''

To him for one hundred sixty seven yards three quarters

of gold tabby and ten yards and halfe of gold colour

Padesway to cover the said throne and steps vp to

it civ:" x:* ob.

To him for thirty six yards three quarters of rich gold

tissue to cover St. Edwards chaire and another chaire

suitable with two footstooles and two cusheons and
three yards of gold tabby to bottome the said

cusheons cij:'' xviij:* iv:''

To him for Eighty eight Ells of crimson Florence

taffaty for two traverse curtaines in S' Edwards
Chappell l.vij:'' iiij:'

I'o the aforesaid S"" U'"' (iostline for fifty nine yards ^
of rich needle gold nayle deep twisted fringe thirty

f(jur yards of ditto edgeing and fifty six yards uf ditto

seaming w^ 391 oz cxvij:" vj:'

To him for ICight rich all gold jnirled tassells \:"

To him for sixteene gold purled tassells with purple and
crimson silke viij;'' xvj:*

Being for eight chaires ei;,'ht footstooles iV eight

cusheons aforesaid (viz*) two of each of cloth of

I
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tissue two of cloth of gold two of crimson velvett

and two of purple velvett.

/[Yett For the said ciiaires [fo. 8

footstooles &'^. in w.]

To him for thirty four yards of inch deep needle gold

and silver twisted fringe twenty two yards three

quarters of ditto edgeing and sixty one yards of ditto

seaming \s'^ 243 ot -4 Lxvij:'' vij: ob.

To him for sixteene gold and silver purled tassells with

blew and green shagge for four chaires four foot-

stooles and four cusheons of blew and green velvett

and six cusheons of crimson velvett aforesaid viij:'' xvj:'^

To him for ten yards of naile deep needle gold twisted

fringe and fourteene yards of ditto seaming for one
faldstoole carpett and two cusheons of crimson velvett

aforesaid w*. 43 oz xij.'^ xiij:^

-To him for twelve purled gold tassells with crimson

shagge for the said faldstoole carpett and cusheons vj:" xij:'

To him for twenty yards of inch deep needle gold

and silver twisted fringes and twenty eight yards of

seaming ditto for two faldstoole carpetts and four

cusheons of blew damask aforesaid w'. 98 oz f xxvij:'' iij:^ j:*^ ob:

To him for twenty four large gold and silver tassells

with gold colour shagge for the same xiij:'' iiij:'*

To the aforesaid Thomas Roberts for six chaires of

State of wallnuttree carved all over horse bone with

leaves on the feet and a Crowne and two figures in

the fore Rayle and a Scrowle on the top of the

back and six footstooles of the same carved all horse

bone for their Ma***: in the Abby xvij: ''iiij:*^

To him for two rich chaires of State carved all over

very rich with Scrowles and leaves and figures in the

fore feet and Crownes and Scepters in the fore rayles

and Crownes and Scepters on the top of the backs

and all gilt with gold and two/ footstooles of the same [fo. ib

carving all gilt with gold for two chaires of State for

the throne for their Ma*": in the Abbey xxxij:''

[Yett For the s'^ chaires

footstooles &'\ in m.]

To him for two footstooles carved all over and gilt with

gold for St. Edwards chaire and one chaire suitable

to it iiij:''

To him for two chaires of wallnuttree the feet carved

horsebone with leaves on them and the rayles with

a flower in the middle and two footstooles carved

horsebone for them for the Bishopps in the Abbey iiij:'' vf

G 2
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To the aforesaid Richard Bealing for bottoming and
backing for the two crimson velvett chaires and two
footstooles aforesaid x:'

To him for downe baggs for the Seates and arms of

the chaires and for the footstooles Lviij:'

To him for two large cusheons filled with fine downe xxviij:'

To him for making the chaires footstooles and
cusheons and curled hair to stufife the backs iij:'' xvj:*

To him for makeing a crimson velvett faldstoole carpett

and two cusheons suitable and two large baggs of

downe for them xliiij:*

To him for bottoming the two blew velvet chaires and
footstooles and backeing the said chaires x:*

To him for downe baggs for the seates of the said

chaires and footstooles and Elbowes of the chaires Lviij:^

To him for curled haire to stuffe the backs xvj:'

To him for two large cusheons of downe for the State

cusheons and makeing the said chaires footstooles

and cusheons iiij:'' viij'

To him For making the afores**. two large faldstoole

carpetts of blew damask fringed with gold making
the four cusheons & baggs of downe for them and
sewing silke iiij." iiij:^

/[Yett For the said chaires [fo. 9.

foot stooles &''. /// w.]

To him for bottoming and backing two greene velvet

chaires and footstooles and for baggs of downe for

the seates and arms of the chaires iij:'' viij:'

To him for two large cusheons of Downe xxviij:^

To him for curled haire for the backs and lining to

stuffe in it and making the said chaires footstooles

and cusheons iij:'' xxj:'

To him for bottoming and backing the two purple

velvett chaires and footstooles aforesaid for the

]Jishop]:>s x:'

To him for baggs of downe for the seates of the

chaires and footstooles and elbowes of the chaires &
two large baggs of downe for the cusheons iiij:" vj:'

To him for curled haire to stuffe the backs and lining

to the same and makeing the said chaires footstooles

and cushccjns iij:" xvj'

To him lor bottoming and I)a( keing two fine chaires of

rich blew and gold brocard for the throne two baggs

of downe for the seates of the said chaires four fur

the IClbowes and two for the footstooles iij:" viij:'*

To him for fine curled hair for the backs of the s**

chaires and making the chaires footstooles and
cusheons iiij:" vj:"
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To him for making two gold stuffe cases for S' Edwards
chairest and such another chaire and sewing silke

used about the same
To him for two large downe cushions for tlie chaires

To him for bottoining and baggs of downe for two
footstooles suitable & making the footstooles and
cusheons

To him for two long curtaine rodds for the traverses in

Saint Edwards chappell and for Ringes and tape for

the curtaines and for sewing silke and nayles and
putting them vp

To him for rich gilt nailes and tacks used about all the

chaires and footstooles

iij:'' x:»

xxviij:^

xxx:*

xliij:

iij:» xvuj:

/[Chaires of State Footstooles [fo. ()b

and cusheons in Westminster hall in w.]

- To the aforesaid Samuel) Coape for three yards and
quarter of greene three pile Genoa velvett

To him for three yards and quarter of greene Dutch
velvett Lviij:^ vj:*^

Being to line the backs of both Embroidered chaires

and for the bottomes of two great cusheons for the

chaires and to cover a footstoole to the rich State

putt up in Westminster Hall

To the aforesaid S'". \V"'. Gostline for five yards and
quarter of gold and silver knotted foot fringe for the

said greene velvett chaire of State w' vj oz §. xxxvi:* v'': q"^

To the aforesaid Thomas Roberts for a chaire of

State carved very rich vvith scrowles and leaves and
flowers in the feet &: railes the arms richly carved

and all gilt with gold and a footstoole of the same
carved rich all over and gilt with gold^ and a foot-

stoole of the same carved rich all over and gilt with

gold' xix:'^

To the aforesaid Richard Bealing for bottoming and
backing the said great Embroidered chaire x:'

To him for a ticking back of feathers and curled haire

and canvas to stuffe the back xxiiij:*

To him for making the said chaire and altering the

other chaire being taken to peeces and for gilt nailes

and tacks used about them both Liiij:'

To him for a large back of feathers for one embroidered
cusheon for the State chaire x:"

To him for making the cusheons and altering the

other cusheons and makeing a new footstoole and
curled haire to stuffe the said footstoole xj:' vj:*^

'—
' Thus, repeated.
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/[Vett the said chairs of State &'\ in w.] [fo. lo

To Wilh'am West and John Barbor for Embroidering
the said footstoole of greene velvett richly wrought
with gold and silver for her Ma:*'" in Westminster
Hall suitable to His Ma:*'*^'* chaire and footstoole

there vj:^

To them for additional Embroidering work to tlio rich

chaire of State iij:"

[Swords of State /// w.]

To the aforesaide Samuell Coape for three yards of

very rich gold brocard for the Scabbards for six

swords to be carried before their Ma.*'"^"* and for

swords of State xxj:-^

To the aforesaid John Hawgood for three large

swords of state gilt with scabbards of cloth of gold xv:"

[Robes for the Dukes of Normandy
& Aquitaine in w.]

To the aforesaid Samuell Coape for twenty two yards

of crimson three pile Genoa velvett for Robes for

two persons representing the Dukes of Normandy
and Aquitaine xxix:'' xiiij:''

To him for Eight Ells of white Elorence taftata to

hne iiij:'' xij:^

To him for two yards of crimson and gold brocard for

their Hatts v:" x-*

To the afores'' John Hay and George Crumpe for

making the two crimson velvett mantles lined with

white taffaty with ribbon to tye the necks and all

other necessaries tliereto belonging iij.^

To them for makeing and ])Litteing the two gold stufie

hatts with all Small necessaries xl.^

/To them for altering the Duke of Aquitaines robes and [fo. lolf

making them iitt for S'" Edward Sutton and for

expences in going about the same ij:'' vj:''

To Daniell Browne for furring the said two Robes and
Hatts with powdered Ermins iiij''^ v:''

[The rest of the book, some nine leaves, is taken up with items

which have no great liturgical interest: on ff lo/^ and ii ,xx6 SaJd/cs

d^r. for their Ala''" C/iampion ; on fo. 1 1 i> are ConffS ^^c. for three

Kin}::;s att Amies ^ndi Coates for six HerauIds ; on fo. 12 are Coafes for
four Pursuivants and Robes for Garter A'ini;- att Arms and the Gent
usher of the Jy/ack Rodd ; on fo. 12/- are Rol>es for the L'' high Steivard

L''. GK Chamberlain &> Master of the G' Wardrobe, Robes For the

Deputy 6^ clarke of the G' Wardrobe, Robes for the yeoiti 6^ t7VO

Groonies of the removing ]Vardrobe ; on fo. 13 are items /vr ///« /t/i"//
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Constable of Westminster, For their Ma''" Apothecary, For the

Jt'ishopp of London, For the Subdeane of the Chappell, For the Con-

iessor SerJ'. o^' one yeom of the Vestry, For twelve Priests, For tumity

Gent, of the chappell and thirty five Musitians, for one yeom and
^room of the vestry and a coition serf. These are mainly allowances of

cloth. On fo. 13/' are allowances For the Af'' of Mitsick 6^ ttvelve

Chappell Boyes ViwA Chappell boyes Liveryes. On fo. 14 Yeotnen of the

Guards Liveries and ll'ardo/^ of the Tower of London. These fill up
ff. 14/^ and 15. On ff. 15/^, 16, and 16b Liveries for 16 Trumpetters

4 Kettledrum''^ 4 Drutn"^ 6^ a Phife. On fo, 1 7 A livery for the Serf
Trumpetter. On i-]b a livery for the Drum major, For furnishing the

Court of claims : On fo. 18 For furnishing the house of Lords JFestm''.

abbey the hall and severall Roomes passages ^ Lobbyes thereto belonging.

On fo. \Zb blew cloth For their Ma'"^ to walk on and canvas For the

Master Cooke.'\
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Extracts from Wardrobe Accounts at the Public Record
Office, Audit Office, Declared Accounts. Concerning
the Coronation Robes, from Queen Anne to King
George III.

QUEEN ANNE.

Wardrobe accounts. Bundle 2366. Roll 133.

Henry Furness Mercliant for xiiij''" Ells & a halfe of Holland for a

Lynnen Habbitt a Collobiumt Sindonis, Two Quoifes and a paire of

Gloves for the Queenes Royall Person when Annoynted. xiii:'' .\ii:'

Anthony Reilham Merchant for xj*"" yards of Rich Gould and
Crimson Brocard for a Ualmatick Robe. iiij^'' xix:''

For xj''" yards of very Rich Blew and Gold Brocard for a Super
Tunica, a Girdle with hanger and ]}uskins Sandalls & Armilla. iiij" xix:'-'

KING GEORGE I.

Wardrobe accounts. Bundle 2368. Roll 146.

Robert Graham Taylor for making a Robe of Cloath of Gold lined

with Crimson Taffuta and a Supertunica of Cloalh of golil with an
Armilla of y^' same both lined with Crimson Taffata, ft)r making
breeches, Trousers, Sandalls, Buskins of Cloath of gold with all

furniture, making a belt, fme Linnen gloves, a hollaiul Habit, a

Crimson Taffata habit and other work for the Kings person at the

Coronation. . . .

Kalherine ve/ian Milliner, for l-'ourteen Ells and a half of Fine
1 lolUind for a Colobium Sindonis, two Coifes and a pair of gloves for the

Kings Royall person when Anointed.
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KING C.EORGE II.

Wardrobe accounts. Bundle 2371. Roll 159.

Matthew Vernon Mercer for 1 1 yards of Rich Scarlet and Gold
Brocard with Green and White Flowers for a Dalmatick Robe for his

Majesties Royal Person iii.j^-'' v'' v** For 1 1 yards of the same for a
Supertunica, a Girdle with Hangers Buskins Sandalls and an Armilla

* * *

Joseph Windham and Partners Linnen Drapers for 14^ Ells of

Superfine Cambrick Holland for a Colobium Sindonis, a Shirt and a

pair of Gloves for his Maties Royal Person at the Coronation xij":

yjS. yjd

* * *

Katherine Vesian Millener for a Coife a Poynt
Crevat. . . .

KING GEORGE III.

Wardrobe accounts. Bundle 2383, Roll 194.

Robert Carr Mercer for Blue and Crimson Velvet Cloth of Gold &
for his Majesty's Robes, Altar Cloths &c at the Coronation. . .

Elizabeth Gower Milliner for Cambrick Holland for a Shirt and
Colobium for Brussells Ruffles Lace &c and for making and trimming
the same for his Majestys Royal Person at the Coronation. . . .

James Bryer Shoemaker for making a pair of rich Brocade Buskins
and Sandals for his Majesty at the Coronation. . . .

Mary Inglis and Agnes Gardner Milliners for point Lace and making
it into a Cravat, and Cambrick Holland point Lace &c for a Waistcote

Coife and Gloves, for his Majesty's Royal person, at the Coronation.

[In connexion with the coronation of King George III. the following

extracts from the Lord Chamberlain's warrants may be noted.]

Public Record Office, Lord Chamberlain, Series L No. 435.

Warrants for necessaries to be furnished against the Coronation of

King George the 3'"'' tScc.

p. 4.

A List of Particulars necessary to be provided against the Coronation
by the Office of the Great Wardrobe.
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[xMem :"'"•"

Those Articles underlined with red were provided but not used

therefore unnecessary.

And those underlined with black were not provided at all.' Written

in red ink in margin?^

A Colobiiini Sindonis of fine holland <Sc a pair of Linnen Gloves

& Coife.

A Supcrtunua oi Cloth of Gold, a girdle with Hangers, Buskins,

Sandals & Ann ilia,

A Pall ot Cloth of (lold, in fashion of a Cope.
A Shirt offine Linnen lacedfor the Anointing, & another of red Sarcenet

to put over it, with a Surcoat of Crimson Sattin.

A pair of under Trowses & Breeches with Stockings fastened to the Trowses all of

Crimson Silk.

A Silk Towel to be held before The King at the Communion

,

Crimson Silk Tufts & fine Cotton to dry up the Oil after The King's

Anointing.

p. 26.

Reced from His Majesty's Great Wardrobe, The Royal Vestments
hereafter mentioned for His Majesty's Coronation. Viz.

'^A Colobium Sindonis of fine Linnen laced.

A Supertunica of Cloth of Gold, lined with Crimson taffata with

a broad Girdle of the same.*

An Armilla, of Cloth of Gold, in fashion of a Stole to be put about

the King's Neck & tyed with Ribbons.
A Pall or Dalmatic Robe of Cloth of Gold with Siluer flowers edged

with Purple lined with Crimson 'I'affeta.

A (iirdle or ]ielt with hangers of Cloth of Gold 6:c.

A Sword in a purple Velvet Scabbard.

Two Cusheons of Cloth of Gold trimed with Gold fringe to carry the

King & Queen's Crowns on.

Fine Cotton made into two Puffs with Crimson Silk <S: Golds

Cawls to dry the places anointed.

7/ Rochester Dean of

Westminster.

[/// margin
Sept. 21"'

1761.]

[The ])arti(iilars provided at tlie Coronation of King George IV.

may be found in Sir George Nayler, The Coronation of His Most Sacred

Majesty King George the I'ourth, London, iS^t), p. 35. The Colobitun

Sindonis, the two .Shirts, with the trt)wsers and breeches, a|>pear in the

list without any note that they were not worn or provided.]

' The artiilcs unileiliiud witli red have lucn printed in italics, and iho^c

underlined vvitli hhuk in smaller type.
•'— Tlicsc t\vt> p;nai;rapliN are struck out.
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Ceremonial of the Coronation of King William and
Queen Mary.

[Tract dealing with the ceremonies of the Coronation of King
William and Queen Mary from a collection of heraldic papers in Add.
MS. 633S in the British Museum. The paper is certainly drawn up
JDy one of the officers of arms on duty.]

p. 105 [now fo. 56] /Proclamation

King William & Queen INIary

Coronation of

[Pages 106 & 107 dealing with the Proclamation are omitted.]

p. 108.] The Proceeding to the Throne in Westminster Hall.

The King and Queene came from Whitehall to Westminster betwene

ten and eleaven of the clock on the ii"''^ Aprill 1689 in the Morning,
whereupon the Officers of Armes began to marshall the Proceeding to

the Throne in Westminster Hall.

The Drums and Trumpets at the lower end of the Hall.

The Judges and others of the long Robe,
The Gentlemen of the Privy Chamber, and others their Ma'^'^

ser\'ants.

The Lord Maior, Aldermen, Sheriffs of London, and such others as

were to goe in the Proceeding attended in the Court of Requests.

The Peers repaired to the Lords House of Parliament.

The Peeresses to the Painted Chamber
The .Archbishop and Bishops to their adjacent Chambers.

[The Proceeding into Westm"' Hall in the morning, in w.]

They proceeded into Westminster Hall as followeth.

First the six Clerks in Chancery, 3. a breast.

Chaplains having dignityes, 4. a breast.

Aldermen of London, 4. a breast.

The Masters in Chancery.

The Kings Sergeants at lawe.
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The Kings Solicitor and Attorney Generall.

The Kings two ancient Sergeants.

Esquiers of the Body.
Gentlemen of the Privy Chamber.
The Barons of th' Excheq'' and Justices of both Benches.

Lord Cheife Baron, and Lord Cheife Justice of the CoiTion Pleas.

Master of the Rolls, and Lord Cheife Justice of the Kings Bench.

^, J.J r Sergeant Porter and Sergeant of the Vestry.
1 nese aja^J^ot goe. i

(^i^jij^en of the Chapell.

(_ Chore of Westminster.

2. Pursuivants of Armes.

Baronesses^) in their Robes their Capes poudered with 2. rowes of

I

Ermine.

Barons. r4. a breast. Li their Robes.

i

Bishops. J

2. Pursuivants of Armes.

Viscountesses^ in like manner, the Capes poudered with 2. Rowes and
an halfe of Ermine.

Viscounts in their Robes.

2. Heralds.

[4 a Breast /;/ ?«.]

Countesses ^ In their Robes, the Capes poudered with 3. Rowes of

V Ermine.

J In their RobesEarles J In their Robes.

2. Heralds.

A Marchioness. In her Robes the Capes poudered with 3. Rowes
and an halfe of Ermine.

2. Heralds.

Duchesses In Robes, the Capes poudered with 4 Rowes of Ermine.

Dukes.

p. 109.] /The 2. Provinciall Kings of Armes.

Lord Privy Scale Lord President of the Councell.

Lord Archbishop of Yorke

Prince George of Denmarkc, Duke of Cumberland.
His trayne borne.

[His Royall Highness Prince George of Denmarke Duke of Cumber-
land was ordered to goe in the Proceeding next before the Dukes of

Normandy and Acjuitaine with 2. bars of Ermine more then a Duke &
his trayne carried up. /// ///.]

' In the original F/.V(W<///j- pi cccilc ]'iuountesscs\i\\\. the fi^jurc I has been placed

before Viscountesses and 2 before I 'iscoiiMts.
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The 2. Persons representing the Dukes of Normandy, and Aquitaine.

Ld. Maior. Garter. Gent : Usher.'

The Earl Marshall, Lord Great Chamberlain, Lord High Constable.

The Queene her Ma*^ The King
Trayne borne by the His trayne borne by the

Duchess of Somerset the Master of the Robes, the

Lady Elizabeth Pawlet Lord Eland, Lo"' Willoughby
Lady Diana ^'ere the Lady Lord Lansdowne, and the

Elizabeth Cavendish & Lord Dunblaine.
Lady Henrietta Hyde.

The Captaine of the Band of Pentioners.

The Gentlemen Pentioners.

They passed by the mistake of those who led the Proceeding, from
the Court of Requests through the Court of Wards, they should have
gone downe the stairs into the Hall, which occasioned some disorder, and
a long stay, to give the Peers, and Peeresses tyme to Passe by the Throne
downe into the Hall.

There was a Throne placed at the upper end of Westminster Hall,

and a state set up for the King and Queene withe two Chaires, cushions,

and footstooles, and a long Table covered with a rich Carpet.

Their Maiestyes repaired to their two Chayres, and seated themselves

there under the State.

Some of the great Officers placed themselves on their Ma*^ right and
left hands, the Lord Great Chamberlain and the Lord High Constable
stood on the outsyde of the Table opposite to the King and Queene.
Then the blaster of the Jewell House with the Regalia in his

custodye brought by the Officers of the said Jewell House repaired to

the Throne.
First he there presented the Sword of State, in a rich scabberd with

gyrdle and hangers to the Lord High Constable the Duke of Ormond,
who delivered it to the Lord Great Chamberlain, by whom it was layde

upon the Table.

The next was the sword comonly called Curtana, which was in like

manner delivered to the Lord Great Chamberlain, who having drawne it

out of the scabbard, layde it upon the Table.

The pointed sword was layde on the Table after the same manner.
And so was the pointless sword.

The Master of the Jewell House did also present to the Lord Great

Chamberlain the gold spirrs.

[The Regalia brought by the Church of Wesf in another hand in ;;^.]

In the meane tyme the Deane and Prebends of Westminster brought
from Westminster Abbey to Westminster Hall the Regalia which were-

in their possession, in solemne procession.

^ These three officers have been added in a different hand.
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They stayde at the lower end till the Knight Marshall had clcered the

Hall, and the Officers of Armes had put them in order from whence they

proceeded to the Throne as followeth, viz^ :

—

The Sergeant of the Vestry bearing his verge.

Children of the Chapell, 4. a breast in scarlet Mantles.

Chore of Westminster, 4. a breast in surplisses.

Gentlemen of the Chapell, 4. a breast in scarlet Mantles.

p. lie] /Pursuivants of Armes.
Heralds.

The 2. Provinciall Kings of Armes.
The Deane of Westminster in a rich Cope carrying a Bible, the Lo''

Bi' of Rochester, Dr. Sprat.

The Subdeane the Chalice.

A Prebend the Patin. Dr. Killigrew.

A Prebend St. Edward's Crowne. Dr. Patrick.

A Prebend the Queens Crowne. Dr. Littleton.

A Prebend the Kings Orbe, Dr. Busby.

A Prebend the Queens Orbe. Dr. Briavell.

A Prebend the Kings Scepter with a Doue. Mr. Annesley.

The Queens Scepter with a Doue. Mr. Pelling.

The Kings Scepter witli the Crosse. Dr. Delangle.

The Queens Scepter with the Crosse. Mr. Berkeley.

The Kings Orbe.

The Queens Orbe.

St. Edward's Staffe. Mr. Sartre.

In their Proceeding from the lower end of the Hall to the Throne they

made 3. obeissances first at the lower end, secondly in the middle of

the Hall, the last nere the steps leading up to the throne, there they

that proceeded first fell off standing on both sydes.

At the uppermost step before the Throne Garter Principall King of

Arms attended to direct the Deane and Prebends, who having made
their Reverences at the foot of the steps leading up to the Throne
ascended.

There the Deane by the direction of Garter made his Reverence to

the King and (^ueen, and then delivered tiie Bible to the Lord Great

Chamberlaine and the Lord High Constable who layil it on the Table

before their Mai>\

The rest in order as before were in like manner all layde upon the

Table, and the Deane & Prebends as soone as they had delivered them
descended.

Then Garter by the Kings romand called the Earle of Manchester

to whom the Lord Great Chamberlain gaue St. Edward's Stafle.

[A Liste of the Peers appointed to carry the Regalia was before

delivered to Garter : in m.\

In like manner, the Lord Grey of Rulhyn being called received the

spurs.
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The Earle of Clare, the Queens scepter with the Crosse.

The Earle of Northampton the Kings scepter with the Crosse.

The Earle of Shrewsbury the Sword Curtana, betwene the Earle of

Derby with the pointed Sword and the Earle of Pembroke the

blunted sword on the left hand.
The Earle of Oxford, the Sword of State in the scabbard.
The Earle of Bedford, the Queenes Scepter with the Doue.
The Earle of Rutland, the Kings Scepter with the Doue.
The Duke of Bolton, with the Queenes Orbe.
The Duke of Grafton, the Kings Orbe.
The Duke of Somerset, the Queenes Crowne, the Cap Purple Velvet.

The Earle of Devonshire, Lord High Steward, the King's Crowne, the

Cap purple Velvet.

The Lo'^ Bishop of Rochester, Deane of Westminster, with the
Chalice.

The Lord Bishop of St. Asaph, the Patin.

The Lord Bishop of London, the Bible.

At the foote of the staires leading up to the Throne, the Barons of
the Cinque Ports attended with the Canopye.

The way from the Throne in "Westminster Hall to the Quier in West-
minster Abbey was spread with Blue cloth.

p. III.] /The King and Queenes Royall Proceeding
to their Ma*^"^* Coronation from Westminster Hall

to Westminster Abbey.

These stayd at fP^^'V.^' 4;.
\breast.

\\7 ,. ,. Tj ^^ J Ihe Drum r^Iaior.u estminster Hall < rj. , u <.

I

1 rumpets 4. a breast.

[_The Sergeant Trumpeter.

fThe six Clerkes in Chancery 3. a breast ^

Chaplaines having dignityes in scarlet, 4. a breast.

Sheriffs, and Aldermen of London, In scarlet 4. a
breast.

Masters in Chancery in Gownes.
The Kings two younger Sergeants, in their Robes.

...raliedVyThe < l^^
?°''^'^°/ ^'^^

'"^"^''f
>' ^^enerall.

Off" of A-rmes I

Kmgs two antient Sergeants m their Robes.

& conducted into
|
ft'^l"'^^^

^^ '^,^
J°^y

^"
^^f "1"'^" habits.

the Hall
Gentlemen of the Pnvy Chamber, 4. a breast, to

be ranked by the Lo'' Chamberlains order.

I
Knights of the Bath, In this place if any had bene

L. made.

' The Proceeding to Westm'' Abbey : adi/c,^ in tnai^dn in otiur hand.

gate.

These ordered to

meete in the

Court of Request
where they were
mars
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Barons of the Excheq'" and Justices of both Benches.
Lord Cheife Baron and Lo'' Cheife Justice of the CoiTion Pleas.

Master of the Rolls, and Lo'' Cheife Justice of the Kings Bench.
Sergeant of the Vestry with his Verge, and the Sergeant Porter, \\\

scarlet Gowncs.
Children of the Chapell In Scarlet Mantles.

Chore of Westminster, In surplices.

Gent : of the Kings Chapell, In scarlet Mantles.

The Subdeane of the Chapell, In a scarlet Gowne turned up with

black velvet.

Prebends of Westminster. In Copes.

The Deane of Westminster, In a rich coi)e, In an other place.

The Master of the Jewell House, In a scarlet Robe.
Privy Councellors, not Peers, If any.

Two Pursuivants of Amies.

Baronesses 4. a breast. In their Robes of Crimson Velvet, the Cap)es

poudered with two rowes of Ermyne, their Coronets in their hands.

[The Peeresses met in the Painted Chamber. /// ;//.]

Barons in their Robes in like manner.

[The Peers in the Lords House. /// ;//.]

Bishops.

Two Pursuivants of Armes.

Viscountesses 4. a breast, In their Robes, the Capes poudered with

two rowes and an half of Ermyne, their Coronets in their hands.

Viscounts in their Robes in like manner.

[No Traynes borne but the King and Queenes. in w.]

Two Heralds, wearing their Collars of SS. of silver.

Countesses 4 a breast, In their Robes, the Capes poudered with

3. rowes of Ermyne, their Coronets in their hands.

Earles in their Robes in like manner.

[The Kn*^" of the Garter did wcare their great collars & Georges.

in w.]

Two Heralds of Armes as before.

A Marchioness, in her Robes, the Cajie poudered with 3. rowes and
an halfe of Ermine, her Coronet in her hand.

p. 112.] /Two Heralds as before.

Duchesses, 4. a breast, In their Robes, the Capes poudered with .}.

rowes of Ermyne, their Coronets in their hands.
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Dukes in like manner, except employed to carry the Regalia.

'"larenceux King of .Armes, wearing a silver collar of SS. g[old.]

l.o'' Privy Seale the Marq: of Hallifax, and the Lo'^ President the

Earle of Danby, In their Kobes carrying their Coronets in their

hands.

The Lo"' Archbishop of Yorke'

His Royall Highness Prince George of Denmarke, Duke of Cumber-
land, In his Robes poudered with six rowes of Ermyne, his Coronet
in his hand, and his Trayne borne according to the order before

mentioned.

Two Persons in Robes of State, representing the Dukes of Aquitaine
and Normandy, Viz^ S'' Edward Sutton kn' and S"" Purbeck
Temple Baronet.

St. Edwards Staffe.

The Queenes Scepter w"'

the Crosse.

The Pointless sword.

Lo'' Mai or of London
bearing the

(jtye Mace.

Curtana.

The Spurs.

The Kings Scepter with

the Crosse.

The Pointed sword.

Garter Principall

King of Armes in his

Collar and Jewell

his Coronet in his hand.

The Gentleman
Usher with his

Black Rod.

I'he Lord Great Chamberlain, in his Robes, his Coronet
in one hand, his white staffe in the other.

>
3
o

The Earle Marshall

in his Robes, his

("oronet in one hand.

In the other the Earle

Marsh"-^ staffe.

Duke of Norfolke

The Sword of State, The High
Earle of Oxford. Constable in

his robes in one [hand]

his Coronet, In the

other the Constables

staffe.

Duke of Ormond.

The Queenes scepter with a

Doue by Earle of Bedford.

The Queenes Orbe by
Du. of Bolton.

The Queenes Crowne by the

Q Du. of Somerset.

3 The Patin by the

2 Lord Bishop

o of St. Asaph.

a
V

VThe Kings scepter with a

Doue Earle of Rutland.

The Kings Orbe by
the Du. of Grafton.

The Kings Crowne by the Lo'^ High
Steward the Earle of Devonshire, c/j

The Bible by the

Lord Bishop
of London.

The Chalice by the

Lord Bishop
of Rochester.

' A Q /tas been oiidc.i in margin before Ihc Arehhishop of York, probably standini^

for QutT)-.

COK. ORDERS. H
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The Canopye borne by i6. of the Barons

J? of the Cinque Ports. o
= Lo'' Bp. of T, r\ Tu i'- I'O'' Bp. of S
r- T, •

. I
T he Queene. The King. ,.- ,

^. JJc Bristol. ^ ^ \\ inchester. "S
>' c
9 On her head a Circlet of On his head a Crimson ^

gold her \' elvet Cap

Ma'' Trayne borne by the Duchess his great Collar of the Order &
of .Somerset, Lady Elizabeth Pawkt, Cieorge, his Ma'^ Traine borne

Lady Diana Vere, Lady Elizabeth by the Lo'' Eland, L*' Willough-

Cavendish, Lady Henrietta Hyde. by, Lord Lansdoune, Lo'* Dun-
blaine, and the Master of the

Robes.

The Countess of Derby, Grome The Earl of Monmouth, Gent:

of the Stole. of the Bedchamber.

2. of her Ma*^ women. 2. Groomes of the Bedchamber.

The Capt. of the 'Ihe Capt. of the The Capt. of the

Yeomen of the Horse Guarde Pentioners.

Guard. in wayting.

Ensigne and Lieutenant of the Yeomen of the Guarde.

Yeoman of the Guarde. 4. a breast.

p. 113.] /Westminster Abbey, and the Cerimonies

and transactions therein.

\\'ithin Westminster Abbey a large Theatre was erected, which

extended to the 4. Pillars betwene the Quier and the Altar, the ascent

to the said Theatre was by severall steps, and the descent from thence

to the Altar two steps.

In the middle of the said Theatre was erected a Throne raysed upon

5 degrees, or steps, where was placed two Chaires of State of Cloth of

gold with footstools and Cushions respecting the Altar.

The Theatre was floored with red say, and the Throne, and the steps

going up to it was covered with cloth of Gold.

The Area or Sacrarium betwene the Altar and the Theatre was covered

with red Say.

At the Foot of the Throne upon the Theatre facing the Altar, two rich

Chaires were placed with a Faldstoole and cushions before them, for the

King and Queene.

Upon the South syde of the said Area betwene the Theatre and the

Altar was a Traverse of Crimson Taffeta and two Chaires with Foot-

stooles and Cushions and Faldstooles before the Chayres.

Opposite thereunto on the North syde was a Chayre of Purpli- Velvet

for the Lord Bishop of London, who at this Solemnity officiated instead

of the Archbishop of Canterbury.

About the middle of the Area, some what neerer the Theatre then

the Altar was placeil St. ICdwards Chayre, and another by it for the

(Queene.
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T5clo\ve the Traverse were- placed Formes for tlie Circat Ofificcrs.

Formes were also provided for the Bishops behind the Archbishops

Chayre.

The first that did ascend the Theatre were the Prebends who had a

place appointed for them on the South syde of the Altar beyond their

Ma**, traverse.

The Sergeant Porter and the Sergeant of the Vestry repaired to their

Station towards the North syde of the Altar.

The Children of the Chapell, the Chore of Westminster, and the

Gentlemen of their Ma*^ Chapell did not enter the Quire, but repaired

to the Galleryes aboue on the North syde of the Altar.

The Drums and Trumpets did goe to their station over the dore of

the entrance into the Quire.

The six Clerks of the Chancery &c., did passe to their places in the

Galleryes on both sydes of the Quere leading to the Theatre.

The Baronesses conducted by an officer of Amies did ascend the

Theatre and goe to the outermost seates prepared for them on the

North syde of the Throne.

The Barons did in like manner repaire to the outermost seates on the

South syde of the Throne.

The Bishops did pass to their seates on the North syde of the Area

leading to the Altar,

The Viscountesses were conducted to their seates iiTiediatly before

the Baronesses by an officer of Armes.

The Viscounts in like manner to their seats before the Barons.

The Countesses, Earles, Marchionesses, Marquis, Duchesses, Dukes
did after the same manner repaire to their seates, placed in order before

each other.

The Chore and Prebends of Westminster, when they came within the

Abbey dore did fall off and stayde on both sydes the middle Isle of the

Church, till their Ma** coining thither, and then they did goe before

them singing an Anthem, Psal. 122. I was glad, tScc.

When their Ma''* were arrived at the Quire dore, the Canopye
borne by the Barons of the Cinque Ports stayde there with it.

The King and Queene having ascended the Theatre repaired to their

Chaires placed at the foote of the Throne, there the King and Queene
kneeled downe, and after a little tyme arose and seated themselves in

their Chaires, those Noblemen who carryed the Regalia, and the swords

stood in order on the one syde of their Ma*^, the Great Officers, and the

Lord Great Chamberlaine on the other syde, The two Bishops who
supported the King and Queene stood on the right hand and left hand

of their Ma^.
The Officers of Armes did goe to their Stations at the 4 Corners of

the Theatre.

The members of the House [of] Conions and their Speaker did sit on

the North syde the Theatre behind the Peeresses.

p. 114.] /Then the Lo'' Bishop of London (insted of the Archbishop

of Canterbury) with the Lo'' Great Chamberlaine, the Lord High

Constable, and the Earle Marshall repaired to the King and Queene,

H 2
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and from their Ma'* pa.sscd to the South sydc of the Altar, Garter King
of Amies going before them, there the Lord Bishop of London with a

loude voyce said as followeth, the King and Queene standing up,

[Their Ma** presented to the Lo''" & Coinons : in ///.]

S"^ I here present unto you King William and Queene Mary,

undoubted King and Queene of this Realme, wherefore all yee, that are

come this day to doe your Homage, service, and bounden duty, be yee

willing to doe the same.

From thence the said Bishop of London, accompanied as before,

passed to the West syde of the said Theatre, and repeated the same
words, and after that did the like on the North syde, their Ma** turning

themselves where the said words were pronounced, at every of which

sydes was testified their Jo}' and consents by their loude acclamations of

God preserve King William and Queene Mary.

The Drums also beate and the Trumpets sounded.

Their Ma** then repaired to their chayres on the Area nere the Altar.

The acclamations ceasing an Anthem was sung, and at the beginning

thereof the Bishop of London repaired to the Altar, where he was

vested in a rich Cope, and stood at the North end of the Altar.

The' other Bishops who did beare any parte in the service, and the

Deane of Westminster vested themselves also.

At the same tyme the Officers of the Wardrobe spread a large carpet

before the Altar, and the Gentleman Usher of the Black Rod, assisted

l)y some of the \Vardrobe, layd over it another rich Carpet, &:

Cushions.

The Anthem ended. The King and Queene did rise from their

Chaires, and being sui)ported by the two Bishops, and attended by

the Deane of Westminster, the (ireat Officers, the 4 Swords, and the

Regalia going before them, they repaired to the Altar, and there kneeled

downe.

[The First offering : /;/ ;//.]

There the Master of the Great Wardrobe, delivered to the Lord Great

(Chamberlain a Pall of cloth of gold, or Altar cloth, who upon his

knee presented it to their Ma** who offered it, and the Lo'' Bishop of

London having received it layde it ujion the .Mtar, assisted by the

Deane of Westminster.

After the same manner the Queenes Pall was offered.

Then the Treasurer of the Household delivered to the Lo'' Great

(Chamberlaine two Ligots or wedges of gold each of them allmost a

pound weight, w'^'' he on his knee presented to their Ma'" who having

offered them they were in like manner layde upon the Altar.

After this a Prayer having bene read by the Lo** Bishop of London,

the King and Queene rose up, made their reverences, and returned to

their chayres, attended by the Lords with the 4. swords.

' ./ small
(J
has liccii lure oilikJ in Niarj;itt, for queiy^
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Then the Lords who carryed the RegaHa (the swords excepted)

presented them to the Bishop of London severally, who as he received

them delivered them to the Ueane of Westminster by whom they were
layde upon the Altar.

First the Bible.

The Patin, & Chalice.

The Kings Crowne and the Queenes.
The 2. Orbes.

The 2. Scepters with the Doue.
The 2. Scepters with the Crosse.

The Spurrs.

St. Edwards staffe.

These being offered, the Noblemen who carryed them repaired to

their seates amongst the other Peers.

Then Prayers were begun by the Bishop of London, and two of the

Bishops' kneeling read the Litany, after which some other collects were
read, and the sermon began by the Bishop of Salisbury.

During sermon the Bishops who supported the King and Queene
stood on each syde of them, and the Noblemen that carryed the swords
did beare them erected on their Ma'^ right hand.

The Lord Great Chamberlain did stand on their ]Ma*' left hand.

After Sermon their Ma** tooke the new oath established by Act of

Parliament which was as foUoweth.

p. 115.]^ * * *

p. 116.] /The King and Queene having taken the aforesaid Oath, they

did goe to a Faldstoole (where cushions were layde for their I\Ia*^) which
was a little distant from the Altar, and there they kneeled while the

Quier sung the Anthem Veni Creator &c.

After which the Bishop of London read a Collect &c., which being

done, the Quier sang Zadoc the Priest and Nathan the Prophet &c.

[The King & Queene disrobed. /;/ w.]

The King and Queene then rose up, and did goe to the Altar

supported by the two Bishops and attended by the Lord Great
Chamberlain and the Countess of Derby, where his Ma*^'' was disrobed

of his Mantle and Surcoate by the Lord Great Chamberlain, and the

Queene by the Countess of Derby, which Robes were imediatly carried

away, and layde in the Traverse in King Edwards Chapell.

[Ampull. /;/ i7i.\

From thence they were conducted to St. Edwards Chaire and the

other Chaire placed by it, where their Ma*'* sate downe, and the Bishop

' St. Asaph & Bangor, in margin.
^ p. 115 and the first seven lines of p. 116, containing only the Act of Parliament

regulating the Coronation oath, have not been printed here. (See above, p. 19, and
appendix iv. p. 75 and Staftifcs of the Realm ^ I0I9, vol. vi. p. 56.)
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of IvOndon opened his Ma*^ Clothes, and the Countess of Derby the

Queens, the Deane of Westminster having in the meane tyme brought

the Anipull with the Oyle and spoone, poured out some of it into the

spoone, and deliverd it to the Lord Bishop of London, to anoynt their

Ma*^ which was done as followcth.

[The Anointing, in ///.]

First in the Palms of his Ma'^ hands, and next in the Queens, sayng

Be these hands anointed, &c.

In like manner the said Bish of London anoynted their Ma'-'*

Breasts sayng, Be these Breasts anointed &c.

The said ]5ishop did also anoynt their >LV'' shoulders, saying be

these shoulders anointed &c.

And on the bowing of the Amies sayng be these.

Lastly on the Crownes of their ^Ll*^' Heads sayng Be these.

During the tyme of their Ma''* anoynting 4 Knights of the (iarter

supported a rich Pall of cloth of gold over their Ma*-"*.

The King and Queene being thus anointed, the Bishop of London
read a Collect, and the Deane of Westminster having dried all the

places anointed (except their Ma*"* heads and hands) closes the places

of his Ma*-"* garments that were opened for the anoynting w^'' fine linnen

cloth provided by the Lo'' Great Chamb and the Countess of

Derby did the like to the Queens.

[Coyfe. /// w.]

Then a shallowe coyfe of lawnc was delivered to the Bishop of

London by the Lord Great Chamberlain, which the said Bishop put

upon the Kings head.

The said Bishop having also received an other for the Queene, he

gave it to the Countess of Derby, who put it upon the Queenes head.

[Lynnen Gloues. /// w.]

Li like manner 2. payre of linnen gloues were jiut u])on their Ma'-''

hands, whilst these things were doing an Anthem was sung.

[Colobium Sindonis. /// w.]

After this the Deane of Westminster (the King standing up) put on
his Ma'^ the Colobium Sindonis, 'i'he like was put upon the Queene,
the Bishop of London reading a prayer.

[Supertunica. in mi\

The Supertunica was next, or close Pall of cloth of Tyssue was put

upon the King with a gyrdle of the same, by the I )eane of Westminster,

^vho also put the like upon the Queene.

[Bu.skins and Sandalls. /// ///.]

Then the King silting downe, the deane put on the Tyssue hose or

Buskins and sandalls of cloth of i^old upon the King, he delivered also

t!ie like lu the Countess of Derby, who put ihem on the (Jueene.
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[Spurs. /// w.]

The last was the Spurs which the Deane brought from the Altar, and
delivered to the Lo'' Great Chamberlain, who kneeling downe put them
gently on the Kings heeles, and imediately tooke them off and returned

them to the said Deane of Westminster, who also presented to the

Queene the Spurs, which she againe returned to him, and he carryed

them back to the Altar.

/While an Anthem was singing the King and Queene arose [p. 117.

from their seates and did goe to the Altar, and there being a little sword
carried in the scabbard, the sword of State being borne before their

Maiesties, there the said little sword was offered, and the Bishop of

London having received it, layde it upon the Altar, and then read a

Prayer, which being ended the said Bishop of London takes up the

sword, and being followed by the other Bishops goes to the King and
Queene (being returned to their former chayres) and presented the said

-sword to them sayng, Receive this Kingly sword delivered unto you by
the hands of the Bishops &c.

The King and Queene having received it delivered it to the Lord
Great Chamberlaine, and his Ma'-'' standing up, the said Lord Great
Chamberlain girt it about him.

The King sitting doune againe the Bishop of London sayd,

Remember of whom the Psalmist sayth, Gyrde thee with thy sword <S:c.

[Armill : /// ;//.]

Then the King rising from his seate, the Armill was put about his

neck by the Deane of Westminster, and tyed to the bowings of his

Armes aboue and belowe the Elbowes, the Bishop of London sayng,

Receive this Armill &:c.

[Tyssue Mantle or Pall, in w.]

The Mantle or Pall of Cloth of Tyssue lyned with red Taffeta was

next put upon the King by the Deane of Westminster, who also put

an other upon the Queen.

[Orbes. /// w.]

The Orbe with the Crosse was also put into the Kings hand by the

said Deane, and an other into the Queens, the Bishop of London sayng,

Receive the Imperialls Palls and Orbes &c.

[Coronation, in ;;/.]

Then the Lord Bishop of London standing before the Altar tooke up
S* Edwards Crowne and layng it before him upon the Altar sayd this

Prayer O God the Crowne of the faythfuU &c, which being done he

tooke the Crowne up againe and carried it betwene his hands (being

assisted by some of the Bishops and the Deane of Westminster) and
with great reverence put it upon the Kings head as he was sitting in

S* Edwards Chaire. He then returned to the Altar, and in like manner
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brought the Queens Crownc, and having; also put it upon her head sayd

(lod Crownc yce iVx. where uj^on the Drums did beate. the Trumpets
sounded, and the people with great acclamations cryed (iod saue the

King and Queene, and a signall being made from the top of West-

minster Abbey the great Ordinance at the Tower were discharged.

The King and Queene being Crowned, the Peers and Peeresses put

on their Coronets.

The 2. persons representing the Dukes of Xormandy and Aquitaine
put on their Caps.

The Kings of Armes also put on their Coronets.

An Anthem was then sung, at which tyme the King and Queene
delivered their Orbes to the Dean of A\'estminster, who layde them upon
the Altar.

The Anthem ended the King and Queene rose from their Chairs and
passed to the Altar where the Kings sword was ungirte by the Lord
Creat ('hamberlaine, and being deliverd to his Ma'^' he offered it, but

it was imediatly redeemed by the Nobleman who carried it, for loo
shillings, he then drew it out of the scabbard and did beare it in that

manner before their Maiestyes during the solemnity that day.

[It was redeemed by the Earle of Portland, to which the Earle of

Oxford excepted. /// ?//.]

The King and Queene then returned to S' Edwards Chayre, and the

other set by it, where their Maiestyes reposed themselues.

The Master of the Jewell House there presented to the Lo^ Bishop
of London two Rings' each set with a ruby, w*"'' the said Kishoj) put
upon the fourth fingers of the King & Queens right hand, the linnen

gloues being first drawne off, sayng Receive these Rings of Royall

dignity iSrc.

There' was also 2. right hand gloues presented to their Ma'^
embroidered with the Amies of \'erdon upon the account of the clainie

for the Mannor of Wirksop, which their ALaiestyes were to put upon
their right hands.

/[The 2. Scepters. /// ;;/.] [p. iiS.

The King and Queen remaining in their Chaires the Lord Bishop
of London put into their Ma'" right hands the .Scejjters with the Crosse
saMig Receive these Scej)ters. He also put the Scepters with the Doue
into their Ma'" left iiands sa)ng. Receive the Rods of Equity and
Mercy &c.

The King and (^)ueen being thus crowned repaired to the Altar,

where they delivered the scepters to such persons as were thereunto
appointed.

There the Treasurer of the Household delivered to the Lo'' Creat
Chamberlain the second' offering (being each a marke in gold) who \\\^v\

' n. this paragraph and all otlicis wIkil a <^>. is put : in in. The (^ /las /><en

noticed in all cases -o/iere it //as /<een seat.

- Q. ;;/ w.
' 2 " hiids (if a piiuiul weight. /'// w.
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his knee presented them to their Maiestyes, who offered them the I.o^'

Bishop of London holding the Basin.

Their Ma'-'* still kneeling tooke the Scepters againe into their hands,

and the Bishop of London blessed them sayng The Lord blesse &c.

Then the King and Queene rose \x\\ and repaired to S' Edwards
Chayre and the other chayre that was placed by it, the Swords being

borne before them, attended by the Bishops, and reposing in their

Chaires, the King vouchsafed to kisse the Bishops, which being done,

the Chore sung Te Deum laudamus.

At the beginning thereof their ^L^iestyes attended by the Bishops,

the Great Officers, and the 4. swords borne before them repaired to their

chayres at the foot of the Theatre where they sate doune till Te Deum
was ended.

Then their ]\Laiestyes ascended the Throne, the Bishops, Great Officers,

and swords being borne before them standing on both sydes upon the

steps from the P"oote of the Throne to the uj)per most parte of it.

[Their Ma'"" in the Throne, in ;;/.]

Their Maiestyes being seated on the Throne, the Lord Bishop of

London came before their ]\Li''' and sayd, Stand firme and hold fast (S:c.

The said exhortation ended,^ the Lord Bishop of London kneeled

downe before their Maiestyes, the other Bishops 2. and 2. kneeling

downe behind him upon the steps of the Throne, and sayd,

[Homage of the Bishops, in /;/.]

I [Henry] Bishop of London wilbe faythfull and true, and fayth and
truth will beare unto you our Sovereigne Lord and Lady and your heires,

Kings or Queens of England, and 1 will do, and truly acknowledge the

service of the lands which I claime to hold of you as in right of the

Church. So helpe me God.
This being pronounced in Paragrai)hs, the rest of the Bishops

repeated them after him.

Then they stood up and kissed his Ma'"" left cheeke, after that the

Queens, the other Bishops did the like made their obeissances and
retyred.

Whilst the Homage was performing, the Scepters were held by such
of the Great Officers as stood nere their Maiestyes.

[Homage of the Peers. /// vi.\

After them Prince George of Denmark, Duke of Cumberland did goe
to the Foote of Throne, and being followed by the rest of the Dukes
according to their Creation.s, tooke off their Coronets and ascended the

Throne in like manner, where they kneeled downe while the said Prince

George said as followeth, I George Duke of Cumberland doe become
your Leigeman of life and limbe, and of earthly worship, and fayth and
truth I will beare unto you to live and dye against all manner of folks.

So helpe me (iod.

' O. The Bible at ihis marke. in tii.
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The rest of the Dukes repeated these words in their owne names in

the manner aforesaid then put on their Coronets and descended. After

them the lirst of the severall degrees of the Nobility according to their

precedencyes did their Homage in hke manner, and descended.

Then the Duke of Cumberland followed by the rest of the Dukes
tooke off their Coronets and ascended the Throne againe, where they

severally touched their Ma*\ (Irownes, then kneeled and kissed their

Ma^"* Cheeke, put on their Coronets, and descended to their respective

seates.

The rest of the Nobility did in like manner, and returned to their

seates.

During the solemnity of the Homage, the 'I'reasurer of the Household
passed first to the South, from thence to the West and North sydes of

the Throne where he threw the Coronation medalls inscribed on the one
syde Ne totus absumatur. On the other Gulielmus et Maria Rex et

Rcgina.

At' what tyme the Sacrament of the Lords supper was administered.

/An Anthem being then sung, their Ma^'^canie from the Throne [p. 1 19.

attended by the great Office? s and the 4. swords, and kneeled at their

]>'aldstoole at the foute of the I'hrone, and the Lord Bishojj of London
having read some collects concluded with the i)eace of God etc.

[The going to S''. Edwards Chapel. /// /-»/.]

The Blessing being given their Ma", did rise from their Faldstoole,

having their Scepters in their hands, and the Noblemen who carried

the Regalia before in the l^roceeding having them againe delivered unto

tliem, rc])aired to S'. Edwards Cliapell in the following Order.

First the Great Officers.

The 3. swords.

The Lord Maior of London, Garter, the IJlack Rod.

The Lord Great Chamberlain.

The Earle Marshall, The Sword of State, The Lo'' High Constable

The Scepters with the Doue.
'I'he King & Queene, the Scepters with the Crosse in their hands.

They passed out at the South end of the Altar, into St. Edwards
Chapell, and repaired to the Altar at the head of St. Edwards Shrine,

there their Ma'^. delivered their scepters to the Lo** Bishoj) of London,
who layde them on the Altar. After that the said l^ishop tooke off their

Crownes, and layde them also on the Altar.

The King and Queene then retired to their Traverses, where his

Ma'y was disrobed by the Lo''. Great C!iiamberlain of S' lulwards Robes,

which were delivered to the Deane of Westminster, who layde them on
the Altar; The (^)ueene being also disrobeil ihey were in like manner
layde upon the Altar.

'I'he King and Queene being reinvested in Royall Robes of purple

velvet furred w"' ICrmine by the Lo'' Gnal ( "hamberlain, and the

' ./ tj ii sti ill Ihe iiitir^'ni to thix para^^raph.
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'(Countess of Derljy, repaired to S' Edwards Altar, where the Lord
Bishop of London put their Imperial! Crownes upon their heads, and
•delivered into their hands the Scepters of the Crosse.

[The returne to Westminster Hall, in ;;/.]

While the King and Queene were in S' Edwards Chapell, the Officers

•of Armes put the Proceeding in order to returne to Westminster Hall,

which was in the same manner as they came, except that the Prebends
and Chores remained at the Abbey, and the Noblemen who were dis-

charged of any of the Regalia they carried to the Abbey, returned

according to their places amongst the other Peers.

[Lo^ High Stewards place in the returne. in w.]

The Lord High Steward also did in the returne goe alone next after

the two persons who represented the Dukes of Normandy and
Aquitaine.

/The Returne from the Abbey [p. 120.

to W^estminster Hall.

Westminster Hall was furnished in all respects as at the Coronation

•of King James, except as to the States, for whereas there was then a

large State for the King, and a lesser for the Queen, there was but one
large state for their Maiestyes.

The Proceeding.

They did returne in the same Order as they did goe to the Abbey
(excepting as before).

First the Drums and Fife did fall off on both sydes without West-

minster Hall dore.

The Trumpets did goe into the Hall, and did repaire to their Gallery

at the lower end of the Hall over the dore.

Those who followed passed to the upper end of the Hall betwene the

Cupboards and Tables allmost to the lower end of them, where they

repaired to their respective Tables appointed for them on the left syde

of the Hall as followeth.

[Thus ordered. /// ;;/.]

On the outsyde of the Tables (except that which was for the Officers

of Armes which was the lowest) sate at the lower end the 12. Citizens,

aboue them the Sheriffs of London, the Aldermen of London, the Lord
Maior, the Barons of the Cinque ports uppermost.

[Many of these absent, in m.]
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At the inside of the Table, allmost at the lower end sate the six

Clerks of the Chancery, the Masters in Chancery, the Kings younger
Sergeants, the Solicitor and Atturney Generall, the Kings two Antient

Sergeants,' the Barons of the Exchecq"" and Justices of both Benches,
The Lo'' Cheif Baron. Cheife Justice of the ('omon Pleas, Master of
the Rolls, Cheife Justice of the Kings Bench, the Privy Councillors not

Peers, The Bishops and the Arch-Bishops.

[Many of these absent, in w.]

On the other syde of the Hall, the Baronesses passed to the upjier

end of the Tables, then returned betwene the Cupboards and the

Tables to the lower Tables, where they repaired to their Seates, and
over against them were the Barons.

The \'iscountesses and ^'iscounts in like manner placed themselves
aboue the Barons and Baronesses.

The Countesses and Earles did the like.

The Marchionesses and Martjuisses did the same.

So did the Dukes and Duchesses.

[Here the Off'""' of Armes repaire to theyr Caller) e. /// ///.]

The Great Officers, and the two persons representing the Dukes of

Normandy, and Aquitaine, stood on each syde towards the Throne till

their Ma'"*, were passed by.

At the foot of the steps going up to the Throne, their Ma'" ascending
the steps, the Barons of the Cinque Ports carryed away the Canopye.

Their Ma'"* having ascended the 'I'hrone retyred till their Table was
served, and then returned, where the Lord (ireat Chamberlain preceded
by the cheife Gentleman Usher and followed by the Cupbearer, the

Earle of Bridgewater, and his assistants, the \'iscount \\'eymouth and
the Lord La Ware goe to the Cupboard and from thence the Lord
Great Chamberlain brought the Basin and Ewer to their ^L^iestyes,

the Earle of Bridgewater poured out the water while their ^L'liestyes

washed their hands, and his two assistants held the 'i'owell, instead of

Mr. Soames, whose claime was allowed to performe that office upon the

account of his Mannor of Heyden in the County of Essex.

The Earle of Ikistoll was Cupbearer to the (^^ueene, his .\ssistants

the Viscount Hatton and Lord iierkley.

The Earles of Sussex and Radnor, Sewers.

The Earle of .Stamford, the Earl of Kingston, Carvers.

Their Maiestyes Sewers did goe to the Kitchen, and the Hot meate
was carryed to their Ma'"* Table by the Gentlemen I'entioners, as

followeth.

/The 2 CMerks Comptrollers. [p. \2\,

'I'he 2 Clerks of the Greencloth.

' Thcsf slmuld l>;i\i sal*, in this maiinci, 1 an did ni«t placing; llunisclvcs nn l>olh

sydes of the TahU-, al ilu- uppn ind. /// m.
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The Master of the Household, and Cofferer.

The Earle Marshall, Lo'' High Steward, Lc' High Constable, all on
Horseback.

Sergeants at Armes.
The 2. Earles Sewers.

The Meate carryed by the Cent. Pentioners.

The first and second Clerks of the Kitchen.

'A Masse of (iruell was then presented to their Ma'^ by Let for

which his claime was allowed.

The first Cup of drinke was presented to his Ma'-^' on the behalfe of

the Lo'^ Allington in minority in a silver Cup guilt, for the Manner of

Wymondley, his claime being allowed, and the cup was his Fee.

[The Champion. /// ;«.]

Towards the later end of the first course the Champion repaired to

the Hall.

First the Knight Marshall cleared the way to the steps going up to

.
the Throne.

Then entred The Trumpets.
The Sergeant Trumpeter with his Mace.
Two Pages, the one carr)-ing a Target of the Champions .\rmes, the

other a lance upright.

A Herald in his Coat of Armes.
The Champion mounted on a goodly Horse in complete Armor being

come within Westminster Hall dore was there received by the Earle

Marshall and the Lord High Constable on Horseback in their Robes,
their Coronets on, the first on the left the other on his right hand.

The Trumpets sounded thrice, and the Herald having called silence,

sayd.

If any person of what degree soever, high or low, shall denye or gaine
.say Our Sovereigne Lord and Lady William the third and Mary, King
and Queene of England, France, and Ireland, Defenders of the Fayth
to be rightfuU and undoubted King and Queen of the Imperial]

Crowne of this Realme of Eng.land, or that they ought not to enjoy the

Imperiall Crowne of the same. Here is their Champion who sayth.

That he lyeth and is a false Traytor, being ready in person to combate
with him, and in this Quarrell will adventure his life against him on
what day soever he shalbe appointed.

Then the Champion threw doun his Cantlet, which having layne a
little while the said Herald tooke it up, and delivered it to him againe.

From thence they advanced into the middle of the Hall, where the
same Challenge was againe made in like manner.

Lastly they repaired to the bottom of the steps leading to the Throne,
where the Herald did ascend the steps, and stayde about the middle of
them, where he pronounced the Challenge in like manner, and the

' Their Ma" being set to dinner the Kings scepters and the '^ueenes were de-
livered to some Noblemen, who did beare them on their right and left hands.

The Swords were also borne on their Ma'* right hand towards the end of the Table.
Added in margin aitJ written vertically. In ot/icr margin a (\Jor qiier}-.
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Champion having received his Gantlet as before, made a low

obeissance to their Maiestyes, and a silver ("up guilt being filled with

wyne was brought by the Cupbearer to their Maiestyes, they drinke to

the Champion, and the same Cup and wyne being delivered to the

Champion, he there drinks the wyne makes a low obeissance to their

Ma^"" and returnes, in the same manner as he came into the Hall dore^

carrying the Cup in his hand as his Fee.

[largesse. /// w.]

The Hall was then cleered againe as before, and Garter Principall

King of Armes followed by the other Kings, Heralds, and Pursuivants,

with his Coronet on his head repaired to the lower end of the Hall,

where they made their obeissances to their Maiestyes, from thence they

advanced to the middle of the Hall, where they did the like, then

proceeded to the foote of the steps, where they againe did the same, then

they ascended the said steps leading to the Throne where Garter

repairing to the middle of the Table (the other officers of Armes being

behind him, made their reverences to their Ma^'* and there Garter

having /thrice cryed Largesse, proclaimed their Ma'-"' style in the [p. 122.

words following.

Serenissimorum, Potenti.ssimoruni, et Excellentissimorum Monar-
charum Gulielmi tertij, et Mariae, Dei gratia,. Regis et Reginae, Angliae,

Franciae, et Hiberniae, Fidei Defensorum.
Du Treshaut, Trespuissant, et Tres Excellent Monarques Guiliaume

tierce et Marie, par la grace de Dieu, Roy et Reine D'Angletcrre,

France, et Irelande Defenseurs de la Foy.

Of the most High, most Mighty, and most Excellent Monarques
William the third, and Mary, by the grace of God, King and (^ueene of
England, France, and Ireland, Defenders of the Fayth.

Then the other Officers cryed Largesse thrice made their obeissances

to their Ma'-^ retyred going backwards, their faces towards the Throne.
From thence they retired in the same jiosture to the middle of the

Hall where Garter proclaimed againe their >La'^^ style, and Largesse was
also cryed as before.

Lastly they did in like manner at the lower end of the Hall, and
repaired to their Table provided for them.

This being done the second course was carryed up to their Ma*-^

Table, and same solemnity should have bene observed as was at the

first, but was omitted for want of tyme, it growing late.

Then William Rider Escj'" in pursuance of his claime allowed for the

Mannor of bilsington presented their Maiestys with three Maple Cups.

Lastly the Lord Maior of London atteiideil by tiie AKlerinen, Sheriffs,

and the twelve Citizens in pursuance of their claime allowed to be
assistant to the Duke of Norfolke Cheife Hutler of I'jiglaiul presented to

their Ma'"" a Cup and Cover of gold and w) ne in it, wln) having iliatike

a little thereof, gaue the .said (!up and Cover to tin- Lord Maior, who
carried it away as his I'Ve.

Their Ma*^^ having dined, tlu Basin and l-'.wi'i uilh water was
brought to their Maiestyes by the Lord Great Chambtrlaiii, wlu> having
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washed as before dinner, they received their scepters, and the
Regaha and swords Vjcing carried before them they retyred into the
Court of Wards, where parte of the RegaUa are dehvered to the Deane
of Westminster to be preserved in that Cathedral!, and the rest were
comitted to the custody of the Master of the Jewell House, and from
thence their Ma*"" departed privatly to Whitehall.

If there be any thing in the aforesaid Ceremoniall omitted, or not

performed according to former Presedents, the Officers of Arnies are

not to be blamed, since the Lords of the Comittee for the Coronation
conferred with Mr. Negus Secretary to his Grace the Duke of Norfolke
Earle Marshall of England, and very little with them, the said Mr. Negus
pretending they were to receive their Orders from the Earle Marshall^

whereas at other Coronations, they constantly attended the Lo'^- of the
Comittee till all matters relating to the Coronation were settled and
approved before the day of the solemnity ; and at the Coronation of
King James the second there was an Order made by the King in

. Councell the 1 8* day of March 16S5, a skeme being then presented

to his Ma*>'. for the Proceeding to the Coronation, to the effect following,.

viz*.

Whereas there was a skeme for the proceeding to the Coronation
presented to the King by the Officers of Armes, but the Prayers used at

the Coronation of King Charles the /second in Westminster [p. 123,
Abbey being not at large expressed, his Ma'-\ ordered the Officers of

Armes to attend his Grace the Archbishop of Canterbury thereupon,,

and to haue theni all set doune at large, that in all particulars the

Ceremoniall of the Arch Bishop and that of the Officers of Armes, as to

the service and Ceremony to be performed in the Abbey might agree ;

which being done, and presented by the Archbishop to the King, it was
approved : but nothing of this nature was done at this Coronation

^

which gave the Officers of Armes very much trouble.^

' This statement may explain the considerable variation that there is between the-

account of the service in the Abbey church given in this appendix and that given in

the text of this volume. The heralds give the number and order of the places

anointed just as in James II. The deliver)- of the regalia also is as in James II.,

and the second oblation is spoken of as taking place immediately after the delivery

of the sceptres (p. 104.), which is a peculiarity of James II. 's order, instead of at the

offertory in the communion service, which is its usual place. The delivery of the

Bible to the sovereigns, a new ceremony of William and Mary's order, is not
properly described. The Bible is spoken of as one of the regalia carried in the

procession (p. 95 and 97.) but the delivery is spoken of in dubious fashion after

Sta et retiiic (p. 105. note) which is not in accordance with the text (p. 27.) where the

Bible was delivered immediately after the sovereigns were crowned. A query is also

put against the administration of communion (p. 106.). All these variations would
agree with the theory that the heralds did not receive full instructions as to the church
ceremonial.
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Procession' before the Coronation of Kim; William and
Queen Marv.

[Extracts from Additional M.S. 34,250 in the British Museum, a

collection of heraldic tracts. The pages printed hclow were written

jjrobably soon after the coronation. 'I'he leaves are in some confusion,

which has most likely existed since the pages were written. They are

now printed in their proper order.

It will be noticed that details are given which are not in Appendix
VIII. and that in some cases the details differ from those in that

Appendix. This document appears to have been drawn up before it

was known that the Archbishop of Canterbury would take no part in

the ceremony, but after it had been determined to carry a Bible among
the regalia.]

/The bringing of the Regalia tVom W'cstin''. Abby to \\'estm'". [fo. 75/'

Hall.

Sergeants of the X'estry

Children of the C'happell Royall

The Chairet of U'estm.

dent' of the Kings Chappell
Pursivants

Heralds
Provincial 1 Kings

The Dean Carrying St. luhvards Crown
The Scejiter with the Crosse

The Scepter with the Dove
The Orbe with the Crosse

King lulwards Stafle

The Queens Regalia

The ( "rown

'I'he Scepter with the Oosse
Ivory Rod with the Dove

Being entred the Hall (after the King and Queen are seated) ihey

make three Reverences one Att the lower/ end 2 : in the Middle [fo. 76

of the Hall the ("hoires and Officers of Armes fall t)fl" on either side

makeing a lane for the Prebends to passe with the Regalia and comeinj;

to the stepp Garter goeing upp before them and approaching near the

Table they there make their 3'' Reverence
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Then the Dean presents the Crown, which by the High Constable
and great Chamberlain is sett on so is each of the Regalia by the

Prebends that brought them and by the said Lords sett on the Table
which done they retire to their place in the proceeding

S"" Cilbert Talbot M"" of the Jewell house had brought into the Hall

before the Prebends came in," The sword of State within a Rich Scabbard
and Hangers Curtana and the 2 other swords and presented them to

the Lord High Constable who dielivereA them to the Lord great

Chamberlain who having drawn the three last laid them on the Table
before the King then he presented the Goulden spurrs (as before) who
laid them on the Table.

Then the Lord Great Chamberlain p/rsenting y° Regalia severally to

the King his Ma"*^ disposes them to the Noblemen appointed to carry

the same, the proceeding begins.'

/The proceeding to the Coronation [fo. "i^b

The 1 )eanes. Beedle of Westm''.

The High Constable of Westm'' in a scarlett Cloak
A Fife in a Rich Livory of Scarlett Cloth

4 : Drums in Rich Livoreys of Scarlett Cloth

Drum Major in a Fine scarlett Cloth Coat richly laced

8 : Trumpetts in Rich Liveries of Crimson velvett

The Kettle Drum in the like Livory

8 : Trumpetts more in the like Livory

The Sergeant Trumpett with his mace and Collar of SS.

The six Clarkes in Chancery in Gowns of Black flowered sattin with

Black silk Loops and Tuffs

14 : Chaplins haveing dignities in their Scarlett habits as Doctors
21: Aldermen of London in their scarlett gowns (besides the

Record"" who went as one of the Kings Serj*"")

ID : Masters of the Chancery in black figur'd silk gowns

5 : The Kings Sergeants att law in their scarlett gowns 5. absent

The Kings Sollicit'" and Attorney generall in gowns of black Velvett

/ The Kings two Antient Serjeants in Scarlett gowns [fo. 77
Esq"^ of the Body (here Kn*-" of the Bath if any)

27 Gent' of the Privy Chamber (2 represented the Dukes of Norm :

and Aquitaine and 3 absent)

Barons of the Exchequer and Justices of both Benches in their

Judges Robes of Scarlett

L: C : Baron L: C: Justice of the Common Pleas in their Judges
Robes of Scarlett

M*" of the Rolls and the Lord Cheif Justice of the Kings Bench in

his Scarlett Robes
The Serj* of the Vestry and Serjeant Porter in Scarlett Robes 2

The Children of the Choir of Westm'" in Surplices q*^' i'

' This word addwi in other hand.
'-' Thus ii would seem to be suj^gcsted that the Sergeant of the Vestry and Sergeant

Porter should walk after the children of the choir, as they did in Kinj^ James II. 's

coronation. (See Sandford p. 69.)

COR. ORDERS. I
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The Children of the Chappell in Surplices and Scarlet Cloth
Mantles

The Choir of Westm"" in Surplices

A Serv' to the (}ent' of the Chappell and \a blank s/>acc^] in scarlett

Livory Cloath Coat
Croome of the Vestry in a Scarlett Robe Cloth

The 2 yeomanf of the vestry in Scarlett Robes of Cloth (but were
ordered to attend the Church-
Two Sackbutts and a Double Courtall in Scarlett Cloth Mantles
/Gent' of the Chappell Royall in Surplices with Scarlett [fo. 77^

Cloth Mantles over them
The Confessor and Subdean of the Chai)pell in Surplices and

Scarlett Mantles
1 2 Prebendaries of Westm"" in Surplices and Rich Copes
The Dean of Westm"" in a Surplice and rich Cope
The Master of the Jewellhouse in a Scarlett Robe
Privy Counsellors not Peeres

2 : Pursivants of Armes in their Coats of the Royall Amies
Barronesses in their Robes Estate of Crimson \'elvet with their

Coronetts in their hands {4 a Brest)

Barons in their Robes Estate of Crimson velvet with their Coronetts

in their hands
Bishops in their Rockettsf

2 Pursivants of Armes (as before)

Viscountesses (as before)

Viscounts (as before)

2 Heralds of Armes in their Coates and Collars of SS

Countesses (habited as before)

Earles (as before)

2 Heralds of Armes (as before)

/Marchionesses (habited as before) [fo. 78
Mart}uesscs (as before)

2. Heralds (as before)

Dutchesscs (habited as before)

Dukes (as before)

' It may \>e for (>i\;iin Mrnvr as in Kiiij; |aiiK> i l.'s coronation.
- Nt) corrcsjxjniliny round bracket in MS.
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Two Provinciall Kings of Armes in their Coats of the Royall Amies
with their Coronetts in their hands and wearing their Collars of SS. and
Jewells or Badges of their offices.

Lord Privy Seal Lord President of the

Lord "Yxt^iSurer Councell

Lord ArchBishopp
of Yorke

Lord Arch Bishopp of

Canterbury

Two representing the Dukes of [NormandyJ and Aquitaine in Robes
of Estate of Crimson velvett Faceings of Ermine and Caps of Estate

St Edwards Staff carried by

the Earle of Manchester
The Queens Scepter with

the Crosse by the Earle of

Clare

The 3''' sword by
the Earle of Pembroke

Lord Mayor of London
l)earing the City ALace

in A Gown of Crimson
velvet wearing his

collar and Jewell

The Gould Spurs by y^ Lord
Grey of Ruthin

The Kings Scepter with

the Crosse by the Earle

of North[amp]ton
[fo. 74

Curtana by the Earle The pointed sword
of Shrewsbury by y® Earle of Derby

Garter Principall

King ofArmes wearing
his Collar and Jewell

his coronet in his

hand

S'' Gliomas
Duppa with

the Black rod

in his hand

C/2
n
-1

crq

The Lord great Chamberlain in his Robes with !iis coronet and his

white staff

The Earle Marshall

of England in his

Robes with his Coronet

and Earle Marshalls

staffe Duke of Norfolke

The sword of

state carried by

the Earle of

Oxford

The High Constable
in his Robes
with his staffe

and Coronet
Duke of Ormond

/The Queens Scepter with

the Dove carried by the Earle

of Bedford

The Queens orbe by the

Duke of Beltonf

The Queens Crowne by the

Duke of Somersett

The Paten by the

Lord Bishop of

St xVsophf

The Kings Scepter [fo. 74/^

with the Dove carried

by y*^ Earle of Rutland

The Kings orbe by the

Duke of Grafton

The Kings Crowne
by the Lord High Steward

The Bible by
the Bishopp of

London

The Chalice

by the Lord
Bishop of Rochester

I 2
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The Canopy born by 1 6 Barons of the Cinque Ports over the

King and Queen

O Supporter to the

3 Queen the I^ord

?r Bishoppof Bristoll

A Lady of the Bedchamber
Two of the Queens women

Captain of the yeomanf
of the Guard

The Queene The KLing in Supporter
in crimson Crimson velvet to the

velvet Robes Robes a Capp King y* Lord
on her on his head Bishop of

head of the same Winchester
a circlet of both fir'd and [fo. 75

Gold her Ma'''^^ powdered with

Train born by' Ermine His greate

Collar and George
His Ma*'*"" Train

born by the

Master of the

Robes assisted by
the Lord Eland y*

Lord Willoughby
Lord I^nsdowne and

Lord Dunblane

A Gentleman of y® Bedchamber
2 Groomes of y® Bedchamber

Captain of his

Ma"®^ Guard
Cap' of ye Gentlemen
Pention** L'' Lovelace

Ensigne and Lievtenant of y® yeomanf of y* Guard
yeomen of the Guard four a Breast.

' Tlu- n;imcs nol lillcd in in ll;e MS.
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The Coronation of the Queen Consort.

[Taken from The Form and Order of the Service that is to be

Performed and of the Ceremonies that are to be Observed^ in the Corona-

tion of Their Majesties^ King George II. and Queen Caroline, in the

Abhy Church of S. Peter, Westminster, on Wednesday the nth of
October, 1727.
London, Printed by John Baskett, 1727. p, 64.]

Sect. XVIII,

The Queen's Coronation.

The Queen having reposed Her Self in Her Chair on the South-side of
the Altar, ivhile the King was Crowned and Inthronized, as soon as the

Anthem is ended, ariseth and goeth to the Steps of the Altar, supported by

tzvo Bishops, and there kneeleth doivn, 7uhilst the Archbishop saith the

folloiving Prayer

:

Ai.mighty and everlasting God, the fountain of all goodness ; Give

ear, we beseech thee, to our prayers, and multiply thy blessings upon
this thy Servant, whom in thy Name, with all humble devotion, we
consecrate our Queen : 'Defend her now^ and ever with thy mighty hand,

and with thy favour protect her as with a shield ; Enable her to over-

come and triumph over all her enemies ghostly and bodily ; Make her a

great Example of Virtue and Piety in the present age, and continue her

Royal Issue for a lasting Blessing to these Kingdoms in all succeeding

ages and generations,' through Jesus Christ our Lord, who liveth and
reigneth with thee, O Father, in the Unity of the Holy Spirit, world

without end. Amen.

* This coronation of the Queen of George II. has been collated generally with those

of George III. and William IV. under the symbols respectively of Geo. III. and
Wm. IV.

'—
' Defend her evermore from all Dangers, ghostly and bodily ; Make her a great

example of Virtue and Piety in the present age, and grant her a numerous Koyal Issue

for a lasting Blessing to these Kingdoms in all succeeding generations.

Geo. III.

Defend her evermore from all Dangers, ghostly and bodily ; Make her a great

Example of Virtue and Piety, and a Blessing 10 this Kingdom.
Wm. IV,
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[The Anointing :
/'// ///.]

This Prayer bein^ ended, the Queen arisefh, and comcth to the place of
Her Anointing : Which is to be at a Faldstool set for that purpose before

the Altar, bettveen the Steps and King Edward's Chair. And standing

tliere, the greatest Lady that attends Her, takes off Her Circle of Gold,

and She Kneeleth down, and four Peeresses appointed for that Sen-ice,

holding a rich fall of Silh, or Cloath of Gold, over Her, the Archbishop

poureth the Holy Oil upon the Crown of Her Head, saying these Words

:

In the Name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost

:

Let the anointing with this Oil increase your honour, and the grace of

God's Holy Spirit establish you, for ever and ever. Amen.

^Thcn the chief Lady assistant opencth Her Apparel, for the Anointing

Her on the Breast ; ivhich the Archbishop also performeth, using the same
Words :

Let the anointing with this Oil increase your honour, and the grace

of God's Holy Spirit establish you, for ever and ever. Amen.^

After the Anointing t/ie Archbishop saith this Prayer :

O Most merciful -'and gracious Lord God, we beseech thee of thine

abundant goodness to pour out the Spirit of- thy grace and blessing

upon this thy Servant Queen Caroline, that as by our Office and
Ministry she is this day anointed, and solemnly consecrated our Queen ;

so being sanctified by thy Holy Spirit, she may continue thy faithful

and devout Servant unto her lifes end, through Jesus Christ our Lord.

Anen.

''Then the same Lady closeth the Queen '\ Robe at the Breast (having

first dried the place anointed) and aftenvards putleth a linen Coif upon
Her Head, because of the Anointing:^

[The Ring : in w.]

Then the Archbishop receiveth from the Master of the Jcivel-Office the

Queen's Ring, atid putteth it upon the fourth finger of Her right hand,
saying,

Rrceive this Ring, the seal of a sincere Faith ; and (lod, to whom
belongeth all Power and Dignity, bless and prosper you in this your
honour, that you may therein long continue, fearing him always, and
always doing such things as shall please him, through Jesus Christ our
Lord. Ameti.

[The Crown : in w.]

i_-i o»i. \Vm. IV.
-—^ Clod, p.iiir out abiiiulantly : llio. III. Win. IV.
•'— « oin. Will. IV.
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Then the Archbishop takcth the Crown from off the Altar into his

hands, and reverently setteth it upon the Queen'^ Head, saying,

RKccive the Crown of glory, honour, and joy ; and (lod the Crown
of the faithful, who by our Episcopal hands (though unworthy) doth

this day set a Crown of pure Gold upon your head, enrich your Royal
heart with his abundant grace, and crown you with all princely vertues

in this life, and with an everlasting Crown of glory in the life which is

to come, through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

The Queen being crotvn'd, all the Peeresses put on their Coronets.

[The Sceptre and Ivory Rod : in 7//.]

Then the Archbishop putteth the Sceptre into the Queen's right hand,

and the Ivory Rod with the Dove, into Her left hand ; and sayeth this

Prayer :

O Lord the 'fountain of all good things^ the giver of all perfection.

Grant unto this thy Servant Caroline our Queen, that -she may by
her piety and good works establish the glory which thou hast given her,

and- adorn the high Dignity which she hath obtained, through Jesus
Christ our Lord. Amen.

The Queen being thus Anointed, and Crown'd, and having received all

Her Ornaments, the Choir sing thisfollowing Anthem :

Anthem IX.

[Psal. \Iv. I. in w.]

Mv' heart is enditing of a good matter : I speak of the things which

I have made into the King. At* his right hand shall stand the Queen
all glorious within •? her cloathing is of wrought gold. She shall be

brought unto the King in raiment of needlework; the virgins that

follow her shall bear her company. With" joy and gladness shall they

be brought : and shall enter into the King's palace. Hearken,' O
Daughter, and consider, incline thine ear : forget also thine own people,

and thy father's house. Instead'' of thy fathers, thou shalt have

children ; whom thou mayst make princes in all lands. Praise^ the

Lord, O Jerusalem : praise thy God, O Sion. For"' Kings shall be thy

nursing Fathers : and their Queens thy nursing Mothers. Amen.
Hallelujah.

1—
• oiii. Geo. III. Wm. IV.

-—
- l>y the powerful and mild influence of her Piety and Virtue she may : (Ico. III.

Wm. IV.
^ I'sal. xlv. 10. ill III.

* Instead of this Anthciii, Wm. W has :

Hallelujah : tor the Lord God Omnipotent reigneth &c.
^ I'sal. xlv. 14, 15. ill III. •* I'sal. xlv. 16. in ni.
'

1 1 . ill III. *
' 1 7. in III.

" Psal. cxlvii. 12. .'// in. '" Isai. xlix. 23. in m.
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As soon as this Anthem bci^ins, the Queen ariscth and ^octh from the
Altar, supported by Her ttvo Bishops, and so up to the Theatre. And as
She passeth by the King on P/is Throne, She boioeth JPer Self reverent/v
to His .Uajesty, and then is eonducted to Her 07vn Throne, and without
any further Ceremony taketh Her place in it: Reposing Pier Self til! She
comes down, with the King, to receive the Holy Communion.
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i8Extract from a Chanxerv Miscell. Roll — (dors.)

3
Record Office.

[In printing this document, the letters supplied in expanding the

contractions are in italics. The underlining of words in the original

has been represented by printing the words in italics ; in these words,

letters supplied are in Roman.
- The writing, Mr. Salisbury tells me, is of the first half of the

fourteenth century.]

Corouneme//t de nouel Roi.

Fait a Remembrer qen le iour q;/(?nt nouel Roi sera coroune affiert

que le dist Roi soit pr/mes baignee ^t puis vestu de neste vesturs fenduz
deuant et derere nueme;/t tanck al pitz. les queux vestours deynt estre

entreliez -par botons, ou pczr laces, du soy, et il doyt estrt' chauce sanz

soulers et al matyn doynt estr^ esluz p^r ly quatre nobles pur soen
corps garder et supporter p<7r tute la iournede son corouneme//t, ci puis

en lui couenable du palays de \\idsimi?ister par la ou le dit Roi se doit

monstrer deua;/t les grantz de sa tere, soient apc/railez, iiij lau;/ces de
plate dargent couerez, ou quatre tyntinables dargent, sus orrez, vn
drap de purpre a ditz iiij lau^ces attachez, ei ceux q/zatrd-s lau;?ces

doynt estr^ portes de Barons : cestasauoir a chescu;; lau;/ce iiij

baro//s de ditz portez, tenir outre la teste le dist Roi en lieu aua;/tdit, et

puis outer li porter quel ^ari quil sen va le dit ioure, ei le dit drap serra

le fee de ditz Baro//s de Rortz et les lau/?ces et les tyntinables seront le

fee le seg;rstayn de V^e?>imi?ister :

et a donqz^^s a lieu aua^tdit, issi apparailez se assembleront les

Prelatz, et les nobles de la tere a treter de la consec/-^?c/on de nouel
prince et de confermer et establer fermer f les lays et les custumes du
Roialme

:

et ceste chosse acorde soit ordonne par Ercheueq/zc, Kucsq?/'rs, Abbe,
et couent de \\cHtm///sfer et daut;rs pr^cessioun couenable hord du dit

palays, tanq?/i?n laglise de \Vestmuster en la forme que suit a de pr/mes.
le ccmte de Hertford a qi i pr?/-tient de droit office del aumerie serra

melour de draps le Roi de south les pees le Roi de dit lieu a tanqua
soen pulpit, deinz la eglise le q//i?l le segr^stayn aut'ra pur soen office.

apres vendra la p;vcessioun en tiel maner : Labbe et le couent de
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Westmi/z^/'e'r, irouz/t deua//t, puis, Euesq//<fs, Ercheueke-^, le T/rsorer

r^uestuz en dalmatik^^, portau//tz du chalice de saint Edward. Ic chau//cel

sil soit, Kueskd'i^, /-d-iiestuz en pontifical portant le chalice saint Edward :

adon(i//£'s trois cou//tes portans t/vAs esp^^ys deua//t le Roy q/' serront

pr/s hors del tresorie le Roy (j/ sou//t de fee dou//t lespee de cz/rtayn

doit estre porte del couz/tf de Cestr^, en mylu aprt's deux cou//tes

esluz prt7- le Roi porteront deua//t li li deux ceptn's, qi seront pr/s hors

de la T;rsorie le Roi ^-t au dareyn vendra le Roi en son atire com
deua//t est dist.

iX ouek la processiou// soit mene, ta//t q//a pulpit q/ pur li est ap^r/vle,

le quel pulpit deuant la pr6»cessiou// doyt estrf cowerX. de totes ^ar\.z de
tapitz, d't de draps de prz/Tjual ^t p^^ramont p^r ses Ministrfs, e\. deinz

cest pulpit soit vn chayer ordeyne hon^rablemez/t coufrt de draps de
soie, e\. quissus com il affiert, e\. deinz le pulpit demwra tant (\ue vne
antime soit chau;/te, Finnetnx,

que le antime p^rcha/ztee, lercheuek qi la mess chau//t<'ra oue les

autzrs p;rlatz, menera le dit prince tantq//d' al hautd' autere sur quele le

dit Roi est tenu doffrir vn drap dore ou de soye, ^t vn liuer dore, ^-t

mei//tena//t apzrs se doit abesser deua//t le dit autere sur le paueme//t,

q/ sera deua;/t coueri de tapitz, p^r ses Ministn's, adonc dirra le dit

Ercheuek outer li ceste orisou//, Deu<^ /iiimi/ii/m,

aprt's sarra vn st'rmon couenablc dit p*?/- ascun p;rlat, si le temps le

soffre.

apr^s li demaz/dtva lercheuek oue mene ei distincte voice, sil voil les

lays et les custumes anciens, ei droit/z/'els de tf/Toit///-iels Rois, et a dieu

deuotz, g;rtnter al poeple Dengletere oue confirmacion de semmQuX.,

garantir, ei ga.r6.er ei numeme//t les lays, ei les custumes, ei les Fninchis,

gr^ntiz al clergie, ei al poeple de Gloriouse Roi Saint Edward ei sil

pr'zmette assentir atotes cestes choses, adonc li die lercheuek de queles

choses ile iurra ; vo//s gardc/^ez a saint eglise ei a clergie, et al poeple

pees de tut, et concord en dieu solonc vostn- poer : ei le Roi respon-

dent, Jeo gardrz-ay : \ous freez faire entoutz voz iugeme//tz, ouel ei

droit/zrel iustice ei descn-c/oun en mercy ei en \er\ic solonc vestry* poer :

le Roi respondfra, ieo fray : vous gr^ntez t les droit/z/vls leys ei les

custumes estn' a tenir, et pramettez a defendn*, <'t al honour de dieu

confermer, les droit/zrels leis quels le poeple eslira solonc \ostxti poer :

ei le Roi se abessera deua//t lautcre, Jeo gmntf ei Jeo pnzmette.

cestes chose parfaites, encom/«e//ce lercheuek \-iar haut voice, veni

acafor ; le Roi se abessera deua//t lautere ei ensuira ceste oreison, q/
HerxvL dit de toutz les pr^'latz, Te inuocaniu^ do\w\ne. aprfs ceste orison,

encom;//e//ce//t deux Euesk<'j oue deux chau/zteours la letanie \iar haut

voice, ei lercheuek oue les autrfs p/rlatz se abessera a tere chau//tant.v

de (|uoer le sepst salmes, \Mr bas voice : ei ap/('s ceo suiront lertayn^

oreisons ;

finies cestes oreisons, se assiet le prime en son chayer mys deua//t

lercheuek le (|uel Ercheuek, ip/rmt il vendn; a ly, fendra p<//- ses pr.'pre

mayns les draps du Roi, tant(|//al pit/, vn palliou// de suis en demenlres,

serra estendu, adonccp/fS soint les mayns le le prince enoynt/. ile saint

()\le, disauz/t lercheuek ceste orison, 77/!,'v/z//ur : ai)zvs vne ant\ nie, ei vne
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aut;r oriso//, puis soient le pit/, et les cspaulcs, ei ambedeux les ioynt//res

de ses braces, enoyntz dc Iaua//t dit oyle, ft deceo soit fait vne croiz sur

soen chieff, et puis de c/rme, t't soient ditz cestes orisons, Dens dei

^/ius ; t't \s\.\M\uc lerclieuek. dit cest orison, soit vn blanche coiff a ceo

apprtz-ele mys sur sa teste p?//- vnc/bn, c\. soit sa chemys e\. ses autr^s

draps recusutz sur li eX. cel'coif e\. chemis vsera y^ar sept iours sau;/z

ouster ou remouer de li.

ap/rs ceo soit vestuz dun Tunycle de saint qest de la eglise de
WaXxCiinster, soient les sudayrs, q/ sont enseme//t de mesmt? la t;YSorie,

t't les espt?rou//s qi soro//t de la p/^rueance de Ministrfs du Roi aptez a

sees peez,

et puis st'/-ra vestu de la cote Saint Edward q/ dem///l a \N'f~Xvainster,

cX. puis suira ceste orisou^/, Deus Rex Regim\ ; et done serra lespee qi

demurX en la trfsorie le Roi, beneit, et suira ceste oreison, exaudi elc.

Puis prc'ndc'ra le Roi lepeey de Esuek f ft sache ile ojte oue lespeey le est

bailie tut le Roialme lealme//t a goutv-ner solonc les paroles aua^t ditz

;

ft dira lercheuek ceste orisou;/, accipe gladiiixn.

, aprf^s- Si'/Ta ceynt ouek lespeey ft prfndfra le cole t de la trfsorie de

y^\<Xm.inster, et dirra lercheuek aea'/>e nr;m7/am, adonc li sfn-a le ma/2tiel

done qest de la trfsorie de Westminster, et dirra lercheuek, accipepalliiim ;

puis suira la benic/bu;/ de la coroune oue ceste orison, deus tuorwxw
;

ft soit esparlie ewe beneyt meneme/zt sur la corune ft soit ensense del

Ercheuek ft q//rrnt la coroune serra mys a chieff sfrra dit ceste oreisou;/,

coronet te deus
;

aprfs suira la benizou// del anel, oue cfrtayns oreisons, ft si sfrra mys
au doit nue, ft [)uis les gau^tz li sfrront mys, et pardesus lanel de Saint

Edward : ft do;2C p^-fudfrn il lespeey dou;/t il fuist ceynt, et loffra sur

lauter, ft Ic plus aua;/t cou/^te le rfchatf^a, ft cest rfchate deua//t li

portf/a

puis li sfATa done le septrf en la mayn destrf, ft dirra lercheuek,

accipe sceptrum ; ap;-fs li dorra la vfrge en la mayn senestrf, et dirra,

accipe z'hgau/.

a done le Roi coroune, beisera les Eueskf^- en sa chayer, et done sfn-a

mene hon^A-ableme/'^t en sa Roial see de queor chau^tant, /f deum
/audamua : cest salme finie lercheuek serra en sa chayer et dirra, sia et

ret\ne

;

cestes choses acomplis, si encomwf/^cfra la mess, et sfrra continue

tantqz/al offra/^d chauz/te, et donk apr^chera le Roi lauter, ft offra,

offrand de payn ft de vyn, as mayns de Ercheuek; ft ap/rs offra vn
mark sur lautere, ft se enclinfra deua;/t lautere, tant comf lercheuek

dirra certayns oreisons, ft de iloq//f xeturner:^ a sa chayere en le dit

pulpit, ft la se tendnz tant q//f deua//t, rt!,v/us dei; et dirra lercheuek vne
solempne benic/on sour le Roi ft sur le poeple.

La mess pa/'chau;/te, mei/ztena/^t aprfs ile descendf/'a, et \cndra a

lautere ft iloqz^fs Sfrra comune du corps nosfxe seignf^^r si li plest, ft

puis sil se voile deuestir des orname;/tz reaux de Saint Edward deinz le

eglise se ret//me al dit pulpit pur li deuester ft iloqwfs oyec autz-fs

orname;/tz Reals en toutz pointz \)ur son corps p«;'iteus et apparelez

Y>ar ses Ministrfs done il se doit de nouel vestir, ft si al palays oue les
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ornamC/'/tz Reals dc Saint Edward vula rct///-ner adonk ad rfxettemewt,

de lautere voise al palais n tanttost soil desuestuz de ditz ornamewtz et

dautrrs nouels reucstuz, com de suis est dit, et les ditz orname//tz de
Saint Edward oue saf<' conduit soicnt reportez ent^'reme/zt a leglise

de WasXminsfer sicom aprt/tient a droit, etc.
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NOTES ON THE CORONATION OE KING
WILLIAM AND OUEEN MARY.

SV.MBOLS USED IN THESE NOTES FOR THE CORONATION ORDERS OF
THE Several Sovereigns.

The references are given in full for information drawn from other sources :

such as tlie London Gazette^ «S:c.

The numbers which follow the symbols in the notes are the numl:)ers of
the pages.

Anne : J. R. Planche, Regal Records^ London, 1838. pp. 111-145. In cases
of doubt, Add. MS. 6336. fo. 16. in the British Museum has been
consulted.

Car. I. : Chr. Wordsworth, The Manner of the Coronation ofKing C/iarles

the First, H.B.S. 1892. pp. 13-53.

Car. II. : Sir Edward Walker, A circumstantial account of the preparations
for the Coronation of His Majesty King Charles the Second, London,
1820, pp. 91-120.

Geo. \.: A Formulary oj that part of the Solemnity li'hich isperformed in the

Church at the Coronation of His Majestic King George at IVestniinster

Oct. the 20th 1 7 14. A contemporary manuscript written in red and
black, 58 pages, paper, 7I by 53 inches. (The pi-operty of the Rev. E.
S. Dewick.) The rubrics are given \n An exact account of the Form ami
Ceremony of His Majesty's Coronation, London, J. Baker, 17 14. Press
mark in British Museum : 605. c. 52.

Geo. I.* : MS. Heralds' College, unnumbered, labelled on back : Coronations.

Queen Anfte. George I.

(jCO. II. : The Form and Order of the Service that is to be Performed, ando/
the Ceremonies that are to be Obser^'cd, in the Coronation of Their
Majesties, King George //. ajid Queen Caroline, in the Abby CJiurcJi of
S. Peter, JVestminster, on Wednesday the \ith of October, 1727.
London, John Baskett, 1727.

(ieo. III. : Tlie Form and Order of tlie Service that is to be Performed, and
of the Ceremonies that are to be Obserr'cd, in the Coronatio/i of Their
Majesties King George HI. and Queen Chat-lotte, in the Abbey Church
of S. Peter, Westminster, on Tuesday the 22nd of September, 1761.
London: Mark Baskett and assigns of Robert Baskett, 1761. (Yor a
copy of this order I am indebted to the Rev. J. P. Kane.)

Geo. III.*: Heralds' College, MS. S.M.L. 30. p. 198.

Geo. I v. : The Form and Order of the Service that is to be performed,
and of the Ceremonies that are to be obser^'cd, in the Coronation
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of His Majesty King Gcorij^e III/, in tJic Ahhcy Church of S. Peter,

Westminster., on Thurstioy, the 19/// of July 182 1. London: (leorge

Eyre and Andrew Strahan, 1821.

Geo. IV.* : Sir George Na) ler, The Coronation of His Most Sacred
Majesty King George the Fourth, London, 1839. pp. 120-126.

Jac. L : See above, Car. L The Manner of the Coronation of King Charles
the First, pp. 1 10-137.

Jac. IL : Francis Sandford, The History of the Coronation of . . .James If.

In the Savoy, Thomas Newcomb, 1687. pp. 82-103.

Jac. II.*: the manuscript volume in the Heralds' College which also

contains W. and M.

Liber Negalis : Missale ad usum Ecclesiac W'estmonasteriensis, H.B.S.

1893. f^sc. ii. col. 673-col. 725.

Stewart Orders : those of Jac. I. Car. I. and II.

\'ictoria : The Form and Order of the Service that is to be performed, and oj

the Ceremonies that are to be observed, in the Coronation of Her
Majesty (2ucen Victoria, in the Abbey Church of St. Peter, Westminster,

on Thursday, the 28//^ of June 1838. London, Cieorge Eyre and
Andrew Spottiswoode, 1838.

W. and M. : the order of William and Mary printed in this volume.

W. and M.* : An Account of the Ceremonial at the Coronation . . . of
King William and Queen Mary, published by order of the Duke of
Norfolk. In the Savoy, Edw. Jones, 1689.

W'm. IV. : The Form and Order oj the Sen'ice that is to be performed, and of
the Ceremonies that are to be observed, in the Coronation of Their
Majesties King William IV. and Queen Adelaide, in the Abbey Church

of S. Peter, Westminster, on 'Thursday the 8th of September, 1831.

London, George Eyre and Andrew Strah^/n, 1S31.

W'm. l\\* : The Ceremonies to be obserz'ed at the Koyal Coronation of . . .

King William the Fourth [London] 1831. Bearing imprimatur o\

the Earl- Marshal.



NOTES OX THE CORONATION OF KING
WILLIAM AND QUEEN MARY.

p. 3. The text of the Prochimation is given in Appendix II. p. 68.

The Council Register of William III. contains several minutes dealing

•with matters which concern the coronation, of a date earlier than this report,

:a.nd they are given above at length, in Appendix II. p. 70.

Proclamations and Commissions of like purport may be found in Jac. II.

(7-10.) Car. II. (28-42.) and Geo. IV* (1-56.)

The bishop of London spoken of in this minute was Dr. Henry Compton.
Dr. Sancroft, tliough still Archbishop of Canterbury, had not taken th-

oaths. At King James II.'s coronation Dr. Sancroft had been directed to

-view the earlier forms and abridge them, keeping to the essentials (Jac. II.

4.) and this doubtless served as the unfortunate precedent to Dr. Compton for

the changes made by him.

P. 4, The warrants for the refitting of the Crowns and the preparation of

the rest of the royal ornaments may be found in the Public Record Office,

Lord Chamberlain's Record, Coronation accounts, 429.

428 of the same accounts contains the charges and description of all the

necessaries for this Coronation. (See Appendix \T. p. 78.)

The Warrant for the making of the two Coronation rings is in Appen-
di.x V. p. 76.

Queen Mary's ring is now in the possession of the Duke of Portland and
is figured in a paper on "The Queen's Coronation Ring" in Archaological
Journal^ 1897, vol. liv. p. 3. What follows is quoted from this paper :

"Queen Mary II.'s ring, belonging to the Duke of Portland, is of gold

and the hoop is narrow, hardly a millimeter broad ; the diameter is 18 milli-

meters. The stones are : an oblong ruby, ten millimeters long by eight

wide, set flush, facetted, eight sided, and not engraved ; a diamond at each
end of the ruby, oval, five millimeters by three. None of the stones is

a jour.
[Here appears a woodcut of the ring.]

"This ring was exhibited at the Grafton Gallerv in the autumn of 1894.

Accompanying it was a paper on which was written :

"* In this paper is contained Queen Mary's Ruby Coronation ring y*^ old

setting shews how it was when she had it first
;

y*^ paper with y"^ ring is

Queen Marv's hand writing and gives a reason why it was set in y'^ manner.
A. A.'"

"This must refer to the writing which follows: 'this Ruby so set was
given me by the Prince three days after we wear married w'''' being the first

thing he gave me I have ever had a perticular esteem for it when I was to

be crowned I had it made big enough for y^' finger for y'' occasion but by
mistake it was put on y<= King's finger and I had to put on [his ?] Mine was
designed for him, but we changed iX: I have worn it ever since till last ihursday
y<= y- of Nov. 1689 y stone dropt out at diner I was extreamly troubled at

it upon the account forementioned, therefore having found it lockit up for

.fear of y* like mischance againe'

COR. ORDERS. K
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"The writinjf that follows has been added later and in some parts is hard*
to make out, the paper having been folded through the second line.

" ' Oct. y« [date illegible] 1694 1 gave it at \j to] Beauvoir 10 set fast' [here-

the writing is almost illegible]."

Heauvoir was the court jeweller. (See Jac. II. 42 mariiin.)

Set flush is an expression used by jewellers to signify that the stone is-

closed at the back with gold ; a jour means that the stone is open at the
back.

In the paper in the Archcrolo(^iial Journal there are also woodcuts of the
coronation rings of King William IV. and Queen Adelaide, and of the
Queen.
Other particulars seem to be almost copied from Jac. II. Indeed ir»

the robes, jewels, and other details, excepting the Church service, there
seems to be a great wish to follow the precedent of "the last Coronation."
See also Car. II. (30,) and Geo. IV.* (35.)

For the King-.

P. 5. In \V. and M. the royal ornaments themselves do not seem to-

have differed much from those of Liber rcj^al/s, or of the .Stewart orders.

The charges for their making are to be found in Appendix \'l. p. 78.

The first ornament named is " the colobiuin simionis of fine linen or
sarsenet in fashion of a surplice without sleeves." The permission to use
silk or linen for a vestment identical with the alb or rochet may be noticed.

The rochets of Edward III. were of wliiie silk. As a matter of fact

"superfine cambric hoUand" was used, and it was laced with "fine Flanders
lare with wings to it of the same hoiland." (See Appendix \T. p. 79.)

Holland, not silk, was also used for the colobiunt simionis of Queen Anne,.
George I. and II., and it was to have been of hoUand in licorge Ill.'s

>:oronation. (See Appendix VH. p. SS.) There is evidence that in Germany
and elsewhere the surplice of canons had been made of silk in the sixteenth

century ; but it is an abuse, just as making the corporas of silk is an abuse,
and it is well so far as we can tell, that in modern times this vestment of

our sovereigns should have been of linen, as its very name indicates.

The colobiuin simionis was to be without sleeves, thus precisely

reproducing the episcopal rochet, as in Edward lll.'s case. But sleeves are
very plainly shown in the Corpus picture (see Plate I.) and Liber rci^alis

says that the colobiuin simionis is to head niodum dahnaticat\ which involves

the addition of sleeves, and the same direction appears in King Charles 1.,

and the drawing accompanying King Charles U.'s order plainly shows
sleeves, thus exhibiting a vestment not to be distinguished from the alb.

But the drawing in Sandford of James II.'s colobium simionis shows no
sleeves and the order for providing it says it is to be without sleeves.

("Jac. II. Plate I. p. 19.) Dr. Sancroft says the same, describing the colobiunt

sindonis as 'a white fine Linen or silken vest, Tabcrt, or Surplice, doun t>

the Foot, in the Form of a Dalnialica, save it is without sleeves." (St.

John's College, Cambridge, L. 14, |). 36.) Apparently William and Mary
have but followed James II., and the later orders have followed these.

'Ihe .Supcrtunica, or Close pall, must early in its history have been closctl

in front, but in the representations of Charles II. and James I I.'s Supcrtunica
it is already open, a change most likely made for the convenience of putting

on, just as the Surplice in the early nineteenth century opened in front, 'i'he

supertunic a is the same ornament as the tunide or dalmatic, a pair of which
was worn by the bishop under the chasuble. In the Corpus picture of :i

prince's coronation (see Plate I.i two lunicles are plainly being worn ;
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and in Edward III.'s coronation robes two timicles arc spoken of, though on
the other hand two rochets are also given. (Sir Francis Palgrave, Anticiit

Kalcndars^ &c., Public Records, 1836. vol. iii. p. 225.)

Sporlcy gives both tunica and supcrtiinita^ and the tunica may be only tlie

colobiuin sindonis. (Brit. Mus. Cotton MS. Claud. A. viii. fo. 37/'.} In Liber
rcgalis (699) the supertunica is described as tunica longa et talaris intexta
niai^nis imaginibus aurcis ante ct retro.

The supertunica is to be put on next after the colobiuin sindonis, and it is

then to be girt with a broad girdle of cloth of gold to support the sword.
This girdle is very plainly seen in the Corpus picture (see Plate I.)

The armiila in fashion of a Stole was not worn precisely as a stole is

worn, either by bishop or priest. It was placed around the king's neck, but
it did not hang pendant : but by the ribands with which it was supplied
at its ends, it was tied to the elbows above and below that joint. This may
be the origin of the name armiila, which signifies a bracelet.

The royal stole does not seem to have been always worn in this way. In
the account of the opening of King Edward I.'s coffin it is said that the stole,

made of white tissue, was crossed over the breast {Arc/uroloi^ia, 1786,
vol. iii. p. 382) thus resembling the way in which the imperial stole was
ordered to be worn at certain coronations. (M. Goldast, Collectio

Constitutionuni Iinpcrialiuni, Francofurti ad Moenum, 1713, t. iii. p. 402.)
The idea that this crossing was made like that of a priest's stole, is

confirmed by the picture of Albert Diirers at Nuremberg, representing
Charles the Great in coronation robes ; which has evidently inspired the
frontispiece to Fr. Bock, Die Kleinodien des /leilii^en rdmischen Reic/ies,

Wien, 1864, and travellers may remember the same feature in the imperial
figures around the tomb of Maximilian in the church at Innsbruck. But
Maximilian's immediate successor, Charles V. is said to have worn the stole

like a deacon's, at his coronation at Bologna. " Stola broccati auri riceii ab
humero sinistro in transversum sub dextro, Manipulum de eodem broccato
ad sinistrum brachium," iS:c. (J. B. Gatticus, Acta Sclecta Caercnioniaiia,
Romae, 1753, t. ii. p. 108.) And to this may be added an earlier instance in

the coronation of William, Count of Holland, as King of the Romans in

1248. " Vestitum ornamentis Leviticis in modum Diaconi " (I. de Beca,
Historia Veieruin Episcoporutn Ultraiectiftae Scdis, &c., Franequerae, 161 2,

p. 67.)

At the last coronation, as far as can be made out so long after the event,
the Queen wore her stole pendant, not tied to the elbows.
The armiila is not visible in the Corpus picture, but it is spoken of very

distinctly in Liber regalis (700) and the Stewart orders. In Car. II. the
ends are adorned with crosses like a modern continental stole ; and to the
ends are attached the strings or ribands by which it was tied to the elbows.
So also in Jac. II. but there are no crosses at the end. There were crosses
on the Victorian armiila.

"The pall of cloth of gold in fashion of a cope" is ordered in LJber
regalis {yo\) to be square and woven throughout with golden eagles. These
golden eagles may be a token of the claim of the King of England to be
Emperor of Britain. They do not appear in the Corpus picture (see
Plate I.) though double-headed eagles within circlets are clearly seen in the
chasuble of the prelate below the King on his right. The pall in this picture
is arranged with a sexfoil pectoral fastening it in front. One angle is seen
below the right knee. It is lined with ermine, the word which seems to be
wanting in the text (p. 24) but which appears in Anne and all the later

orders. The Victorian pall was not lined with ermine, however, and taffeta

was used for Jac. II., W. and M., Geo. I., and Geo. II. (see Appendices VI.
and VII.) In Geo. IV.* the pall is said to have been lined with ermine.

K 2
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The shirt of fine linen, of red sarcenet, the surcoat of crimson satin, the

under trousers and breeches over them with stockings, represent all the

clothes that the King iiad on when the parliament robes were taken off

immediately before the anointing. Hence the pail held by the Knights of

the Garter to conceal the King during his anointing, provided on p. 6.

The linen gloves and coif were to protect the places anointed with the

holy oil from irreverence, and are put on immediately after the anointing.

These linen gloves are ditTerent from the rich silk gloves brought by the

Lord of the manor of Worksop, which are for dignity, to be worn while the

King carries his sceptres.

The silk towel or houseling cloth, held at time of communion before the

King and Queen to prevent any particle of the Eucharist from falling to the

ground, continues from Henry VII.'s time {Rutland l\ipcrs^ Camden Society,

1S42. p. 22) to that of George IV^ At William I\'.'s coronation it was
discontinued.

The three swords, Curtana, and the other two have borne in the procession

from Westminster Hall to the .\bbey Church since the days of Richard 1.

{Chronica Magistri Rogcri de Houcdcnt\ ed. W. Stubbs, Rolls Series, 1870,

vol. iii. p. 9.) In R'-^hard III.'s days they were interpreted thus : Curtana
to be the sword of mercy, from which the point was removed : .Mr.

St. John Hope derives its name from its being Curt or shortened. The
second sword signified justice to the temporality. The third, justice to the

spirituality. (Bodleian Library, Ashmole .MS., 863, p. 439.)
On pp. 93, 95, and 97 above (Appendix VIII.) besides Curtana, the point

of which is cut off entirely, there are mentioned a sword pointless, and
a sword with a point. The same thing is shown in the plates of the

three swords in Jac. II. There is, first, curtana, the end of which has no
point, and is a mere rectangle ; the second sword, that of justice to the

spirituality, has a point the angle of which is little less acute than a

rightangle ; the third, that of justice to the temporality, shows a sharp point.

This may, perhaps, signify lliat the King's justice, exercised through the

civil courts, could punish the wrong doer with any extremity, such as
hanging, drawing, and quartering, while the King's justice, exercised

through the courts Christian, could at its worst do nothing more than inflict

stripes and imprisonment.
1 he persons representing the Dukes of Normandy and Aquitaine are

mentioned at the coronation pageant soon after the end of the hundred years'

war. They disappeared from the procession in the coronation of Cieorge IV.

perhaps in consequence of the change in style made about 1800.

P. 6. The number of Barons of the Cinque Ports left blank in line 1

should be, it seems, sixteen.

Another chair, like .St. Edward's chair, still exists, opposite to the shrine

of the Confessor in his chapel at Westminster. Thouj^h the coverings and
cushions for the second chair, which is to be '"suitable" to St. Edward's
chair, are paid for (see Appendix \'l. pp. 82 and 85) yet the charge for tlie

making of this second chair iloes not clearly appear in the accounts. It may
liave dropped out at the bottom of some page of the accounts, such as may
be seen on p. 83 in Appendix \T.

For the Queen.

The Queen does not seem to have had the sacerdotal ornaments provided
for her ; so that the i)ossil)ilily of the Heralds' account (see above, p. 102.

\l)|)endix VIII.) being in a(cordan(e with facts is again somewhat
liminished.
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For the King:.

P. 7. These robes are put on over the shirt of linen, that of red

sarcenet, the surcoat of crimson, and the trousers and breeches spoken of on

p. 5. These crimson robes tlie King is arrayed in on his rising in the

morning, after the ceremonial bath.

Also the robes of purple velvet of tlic same fashion are laid upon the altar

at the head of St. Edward's shrine for the King to put on after the coronation
service is over, when he passes behind the hij^h altar and is divested of the

ornaments given to him during the coronation service. St. Edward's Cronn
is also taken off, and the ini])crial crown, doubtless intended to be lighter, is

put on.

P. 8. Specimens of this medal, in gold, silver, and lead, are in the

British .Museum. The artist was John Roettier. (See Hawkins, Franks, &
(irueber, ATcdallic Illustrations, London, 1885, vol. i. p. 663. No. 25.)

They are " Inscribed on one side Ne totits absiimatiir, and on the other side

Guliclnius u-^ Maria Rex Hr^ Rci^inn." (W. and M.* 3.)

For the warrant for the anointing oil see .Appendix V. p. 76.

P. 10. The direction that the coronation shall be on some Sunday or
holiday may be traced back through Car I. and Jac. I. to Liber regalis. On
this occasion, however, the rule was not observed, as April nth was a
Thursday, unmarked in the Prayer Book Calendar.
The church of Westminster is mentioned ; but it would have been

inconvenient to have remembered the rights of the see of Canterbury on
this occasion. Whether they really were intrenched upon is disputed.

Mr. W. H. Hutton {Dictionary of National Biography, s.v. Bancroft) holds
that "on 15 March 1689 he [Sancroft] issued a commission which
virtually empowered his suffragans to perform the coronation." A commis-
sion to consecrate bishops was issued on March 15th by Dr. Sancroft ; and
by special pleading the clause at the end, beginning Cactcraqite oiiuiia,

might be made to empower Dr. Compton to perform the coronation ; but
the word prciiiissis seems fatal to such a contention. (See the commission,
printed in App. III. p. y2i-)

Morning' Prayer,

No other coronation Order that I have seen has a similar service prefixed

to it. But Richard II. heard divine service and mass before his coronation.

(T. Rymer, I'^ocdrra, Lond. 1869, t. iv. p. 9.)

This Order for Morning Prayer is derived from Tlie Form of Prayer 7oitJi

'rhanksi(ivi)ig to Almighty God; authorised by James II. for the -Sixth of

February, the day of his accession. In the proclamation dated at Whitehall,

Dec. 23, 1685, tlie king notes that the "Pious Custom" of celebrating the

accession with thanksgiving had " received lately a long and doleful

Interruption upon Occasion of the Barbarous Murder of Our most Dear
Father of l)lcssed .Memory, which changed the Day, on which Our late most
Dear Brother .Succeeded to the Crown, into a Day of Sorrow and Fasting.

But now We thinking fit to revive the former Laudable and Religious

I'ractice, and having caused a Form of Prayer and Thanksgiving to be
Composed by Our Bishops for that purpose ; Our Will and Pleasure is,"<S:c.

("See 7'he Booh of Common J'rayer, printed by Charles Bill, Henry Hills, &<:.

in folio, 1687.)

This morning Prayer of James II. has been much infiucnccd by tin- form
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used for the accession of Charles I. James II.'s form, again, has influenced

the form authorised under Queen Anne, which appears to be in substance

that which the Queen authorised at her Accession in 1837.

For the comparison of the services of Charles I. and Queen Anne 1 have

used a modern reprint. (A. P. Perceval, Original Scn-iccs for the State

Holidiiys, London, 1838, p. 86.)

The Sentence " Repent ye" is not in James II. Charles I. or Queen Anne.
"

I exhort" is in James II. Charles I. and Queen Anne.

P. 11. The cento, instead of Vcnitc, is derived from James II. v. ith

omissions. In Queen Anne's morning Prayer it is again shortened.

P. 12. In James II. Proper Psalms are xx. xxi. Ixxxv. cxviii.

p J
/The first, Jos. r. Te Deiiin.

"
1. The second, Rom. y^m. Jubilate Deo.

These are the same as in Charles I. except that for the first lesson a choice

is given of II. Chron. i. and r>cncdictus {ox Jubilate.

In Queen Anne's morning prayer the proper psalms are xx. xxi. ci.

Lessons and Canticles as in text above. In King James II.s book in the

British Museum which I have used [3406. f. i 5.] the proper psalms in the

text have been added by hand before morning Prayer.

The suffrages after the Creed are much the same in Charles I. James 11.

and the text, except that the text omits the versicle and respond for peace.

P. 13. This conflation of the two collects for the King in the Communion
Service appears in substance in James II. At the first occurrence of

"whose Minister he is" in James II. the text has in its place "whose
authority they have."

The second prayer seems new ; and, in accordance with the compact
made, there is no mention of Queen Mary. (See Appendix II.)

The same may be said of the prayer before that of St. Chrysostom. In

the last line of p. 13. the change of ''honesty" into "honor" is remarkable.

Cap. I. The Entrance into the Church.

At the beginning of the Coronation Order of dco. II. and thence to

Victoria is set this rubric :

/// the mornino upon the day of the Coronation Early, Care is to be taken
that the Ampulla be filled with Oil, and together wiih the Spoon, be layd
ready upon the /lltar in the Abby-Church.

There is something like it in MS. L. 14, St. John's College, Cambridge,
Sancroft's copy of James II.'s order. "In the morning of y'" Day of
Coronation early, Care is to be taken, y' y" Ampulla, in form of an Eagle,
w"' y"' Holy Oil in it, & the Spoon w"' it; <S: also y" Robes (call'd

S. Edward's) w''' w''' y" Kg is to be invested, be laid reddy (!t left upo y'"

Altar in \Vc^,tm^"

According to W. and M.* it was half an hour past clc\ on before "Their
Majesties and the whole Proceeding were conducted into W'estininster-Hall,

at the ujipiT end whereof a Tlirone being Erected, Their Majesties repaired

thereunto, anil took Their Seats under Their Stales on the inside of the

Table."

In Ceo. 111.* (p. 206.) it is stated that it was half an hour after twelve when
their Majesties entered the Abbey ; the |)roceedinj4s having been an hour
late in beginning in Westminster Hall. (p. iy8. note.)
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The King' and Queen.] This rubric continues hardly changed uniil

Wm. IV.

In (]eo. II. and III. the last six words are altered to: then f^oing next

before the (Jiteen's RegaUa, to si/ti^.

In Geo. IV. it is altered to : tlien going next before the Regalia, to sing.

In Wm. IV. the rubric ceases with the words: Oc/r <?/ Westminster.
In Victoria with : choir.

The reason is that at the two last coronations the procession from
Westminster Hall to the Abbey Church was discontinued.

In George IV.* (p. iii.) the singing in the procession from Westminster
Hall is spoken of, thus : "the anthem 'O Lord, grant the King a long life-,'

being' sung in parts, in succession with His Majesty's band playing, the

sounding of trumpets, and the beating of drums, until the arrival in the
Abbey."

i'he practice of singing in the procession from Westminster Hall to the

Abbey Church goes back to the time of Richard I. (" Cum ordinata proceb-

sione, et cantu glorioso." Chronica Magisiri Rogeri de Hoi/edcnc., edited
by W. Stubbs, Rolls Series, 1870, vol. iii. p. 9.) At Queen Elizabeth's

coronation, the ]3rocession sang " as they passed. Salvefesta diesT (J. Strype,

Annals of the Reformation, Oxford, 1824, vol. i. Part i. § iii. p. 44.)
There is no mention of singing in the procession from Westminster Hall

to the Church in W. and M.'^

In Jac. II, (80) the choirs sang all the way from Westminster Hall to the

church an anthem O Lordgrant the King a long life., accompanied no doubt
by the two sackbuts and double courtal. At Car. I. (xlix.) they were
"singing all the way." Where sackbuts and double courtals appear in the

procession, it may perhaps be that anthems were also sung all the way.
At the entering in of the church in Jac. II. the choir sang verses i. 4. 5 .6.

7. of ps. 122. mainly according to the prayer book version.

Before Jac. II. (Jitani dilecta (ps. 84) had been sung as well as ps. 122,

the latter of which appears first in Car. I.

In W. and M. the anthem is still ps. 122 but based upon the author-

ised version, a few words here and there being supplied from the prayer
book version.

It continued in this form till Geo. IV. when it was reduced to vv. i. 5. 6.

7. from the Prayer book version, and thus it has continued.
In Geo. IV.'*(i2o) there is : "And on His Majesty's entering the Abbey, the

Choirs sang'' the Hallelujah Chorus in Handel's Oratorio of the Messiah, after

wliich a scene from the Oratorio of Saul, followed by the anthem, ' I was
glad when they said unto me. We will go into the House of the Lord.'

Iiiimediately after the conclusion of the Hallelujah Chorus, and before the

remainder of the music, the King's Scholars of Westminster School, from
the platform gallery over the entrance into the Choir, with their Masters,
greeted His Majesty with repeated shouts of 'VIVAT GEORGIUS REX.'"

Jac. II. (83) tells us that: "When the QUEEN Entred the Choir, the

Kings Scholars of IVestminster-School, in Number Forty, all in Surplices,

being placed in a Gallery adjoyning to the Great (hgan-Loft, Entertainecl

Her MAJESTY with this Short Prayer or Salutation, VIVAT REGINA
MARIA ; which they continued to Sing until His MAJESTY entred the
Choir, whom they entertained in like manner with this Prayer or Salutation,

VIVA TfACOIWS REX, which they continued to Sing until His M AJ ESTY
ascended the IVieatre."

'Die second rubric appears in all the later orders with the needful changes
in the case where only one sovereign is to be crowned.

Tlie direction for the King to pass on the south, the Queen on tlie norlli, is
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altered in Anne, Geo. I. and Geo. II. to she [or he or ihey\ ivith the proces-
sion on the south side ina/ces, &c. In Geo. III. there is no mention of the*

two processions passing on the south and north sides, but it is preserved in

i.ieo. III.* and in Wm. I\'.*

The word "faldstool" had in the seventeenth centur>' already begun to-

mean, not a folding chair upon which one may sit, or at which one may
kneel, but a desk like a.prietiieu. (See Dr. J. A. H. Murra>''s New English
JH:tio7iary, s.v. faldstool.)

Cap. 2. The Becognition.

This rubric and address are found in all later orders with the necessary
alterations to confine the recognition to the reigning Sovereign.

The Lord Keeper is altered to Lord Chanee/Ior in Geo. I. and later orders^
" Undoubted King and Queen of this realm ' continues in all later orders.

Tiie interlineations and erasures are noteworthy. It may have been that

ai first it was not intended to make any allusion to the claims of W. and M.
like those made by the ancient phrase " Rightful Inheritor of the Crown of
this Realm" (Jac. II. 84; so also Car. II. and I. and Jac. I.) which was-
piainly inappropriate for W. and M. but afterwards it may have I>een

considered more politic to state the bare fact of possession. In William 1 1 1.'s

declarations he announces that he has been called by God to the throne.
{His Majesty^s most gracious ansicer to the address, 1689, and Jhclanition
against the French A'ing.)

This anthem is quite new. The psalms are from the Prayer book version.

In Lil>er rega/is (682) Jac. I. Car. I. and II. and Jac. II. it is Firmetur
/nanus and ps. 89. Misericordias Domini ; which last, however, is omitted by
Jac. II. possibly to shorten the service, though in Car. I. only the first six

verses of the psalm were sung. In the early stages of the coronation order,

no doubt the psalm Alisericordias Domini \vas the important thing, to which
Firmetur manus was merely the anthem. Then by a process of liturgical

corruption, just as we see in the history of the introit, the psalm almost
disappears, and the anthem remains, and is looked upon as the important
thing.

From Anne to Geo. III. the anthem has become: The Queen [k'ing]
shall rejoice ; but at the last three coronations the anthem has altogether
disappeared from this place, and its words are sung after the jiutting on of
the Crown. In B.M. MS. Add. 6336. fo. i6<5. the anthem as in W. and M. is

first written, but afterwards struck out, and The Queen shall rejoice is

interleaved.
" Being entred the Church .... the Bishop of London, who perfomi'd this

great Solemnity, began the A'ecognition, which being concluded with a
mighty shout of all the People present. Their Majesties came to the .Mtar,

and made their first Oblation ; which done the Lords who carried the
/ugalia, presented them severally at the Altar to be there deposited."

(\V. and M.* p. 3.)

Cap. 3. The First Oblation.

This rubric throws into definite shape the customs practised in earlier

coronations. It has continued with some unimportant variations to the hist

coronation.

The Jiishops 7i'ho are to I'ear any part in the Ojfice is altered In tin- later

orders from Geo. I. to ////• JU'shops "who are to sing the Litany.

Also in Cieo. II. and following orders there is prefixed before the sccontf'

paragraph • And here, Jirst the Jiilde, Taten, and Cup are to l>e I'rought and
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placed upon tJic Altar : but in \'ictoria tlicre is prefixed to the first paragnipli,

apparently because there was no procession bearing these ornaments from
Westminster Hall, the following : T//i' HibU\ Patcii^ and Cup Ivini^ broiii^lit

by the Bis/iops lu/io had borne llicni, and placed upon the Altar, the

Archbishop i^oeth to the Altar, &-'c.

In Geo. III.* immediately- after the Recognition there is :

"Then the Choir sung the 2'': Anthem Psal. 21. v. i. 2. 5. 6. In the
mean time the Bible, Paten and Cup, were brought and placed on the Altar ;

And the carpets and cushions spread for the offering &ic." But at the word
" Cup" there is a footnote which neutralises what has been said in the text,

for it says : "The Bible Paten and Chalice were carried directly to the Altar
as soon as the King sat down." (p. 207.)

In Geo. II. III. and Wm. W. where there was a queen consort, the

following'' rubric is inserted after the offering of the king : Then the Queen
ariscth from Her Chair, and beiit^ likewise supported by tivo bishops, and
the Lords which carry Her Regalia ^^oing before Her, goeth down to the

Altar, and kneeling upon the Cushions there layd for Her, on the left Hand
of the King's, malceth Her Oblation, which is a Pall, to be receii'ed also by
the Archbishop, and layd upon the Altar.
The prayer " O God who dwellest " is a following of Deus huniiliuni of the

Liber regalis. Up to Car. II. a \\ord for word version was used ; but altera-

tions set in with James II. 's coronation. In Jac. II.* the following is the

form :

" O God who dwellest in the high & holy place, with them also, who are
of an humble Spirit ; Look down graciously vpon these thy servants JAMES
our King, and MARY our Queen, here prostrate before thee at thy Footstool ;

and mercifully receive these Oblations, which in humble acknowledgement
of thy Soveraignty over all, & thy bounty to them in particular, they have
now offered vp unto thee. Thine O Lord, is the power, and the Glory, and
the matie ; Thine is the Kingdom ; & thou art exalted, as head above all

Both Riches, & honour, & all things come of thee ; and of thine owne ha\e
they given thee. Accept, Wee beseech thee, this their free v.ill offering ; and
let it be an odour of a sweet smell, a sacrifice acceptable, and well pleasing
vnto thee ; through the merits [originally merritts] & Intercession of Jesus
Christ, our only mediator and Advocate. Amen."

This prayer may be also found, as above, in Bancroft's notes for the

coronation of King James II. opposite the old text struck out. (Bodleian
Library, Oxford, MS. Tanner 31. fo. 98. b.)

After the first few words the whole of the prayer is new. The sentence
beginning: "Thine O Lord is the power" down to "Accept we beseech
thee" is a quotation, not verbal, from I Chron. xxix. 10-12. The passage
is used at the presenting of the alms in the Liturgy of the Scottish

Episcopal Church, and was a part of one of the sentences for the offertory

in the Scottish Prayer Book of 1637. The passage from Chronicles is left

out in W. and M.
The last sentence "Accept" <S:c. has been left out in Geo. III. and later

orders, only "through Jesus Christ" &c. remaining.
The prayer is also repeated at the offertory from W. and M. and later

orders. (Ch. 18. see above, p. 2)3-)

Cap. 4. The liitanie.

Up to Jac. II. the sermon followed here ; in that order the Litany was
moved from its old place after Ve/ii Creator and before the blessing of the
oil and inserted here immediately before the sermon.
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The text of the Litany does not appear until Geo. II. and it continues in

the hiter orders.

In JJbcr rcgiiUs, Jac. I. and Car. I. four prayers. Otnuipotcns scmpHcrtte
Dens, Bcncdic Dominc, Dcus incffahilis, and Dctis t/ni popiilis concluded the

Litany. In Car. II. the first, second, and fourth only were said. In Jac. II.

the first and last. In W. and M. only the last, Dctis qui populis, has
survived. It continued in Anne, (iCO. I. II. and III. and N'ictona, but it was
omitted in Geo. I\'. and Wm. I\'. In Geo. III. Dcus qui populis was> pre-

ceded by the prayer " in time of War and Tumults" of the Book of Common
Prayer. It was the time of the se\en years' war.

The Deus qui populis of W. and M. is the same as that of Jac. II.* and
is like that of other Stewart orders. But Omnipotetis scmpitcrnc Dcus has
been shortened in Jac. II.* and is as follows :

"Almighty and Everlasting God, Creator of all things, King of Kings, and
Lord of Lords ; Give ear, wee bcsecht thee unto \jhcsc tiuo iL'oriis art- alltreif\

Our humble Praicrs and multiply thy Blessings upon this thy Servant JAMES ;

whom in thy name with lowly Devotion wee Consecrate (Jur King: That
being strengthened with y'= Faith of .\braham, indued with the mildness of
Moses, arm'd with the Fortitude of Joshua, exalted with the humility of
David, adornd with the wisdom of Solomon, and established with thy
princi])alt .S])irit ; He may walk \prightly in y*' way of Righteousness ;

nourish, instruct, ti Defend thy Church, and People ; and please thee in all

things, through Jesus Christ Our Lord, who liveth and Reigneth with thet
and the Holy Ghost, now, and for ever. Amen."

There can be little doubt that this dislocation cf the Litany is due to the

refusal of King James II. to receive Communion at his coronation. No part

<jf the Communion service appears in James II.s order.

In W. and M.* : "Then the Litany was Sung by the Bishops of ^7. Asaph
and Ii(U!i(or ; which ended, the Communion Service began.''

In Geo. III.* we have : "The Litany was sung by two Bishops, at a Dc^k
on the East side the Theatre, during which the Regalia were severally

deliver'd (except the .Swords) by the Lords who carryd them, and placed
them on the Altar, the Lords retiring to their seats." (p. 207.)

Cap. 5. Begrinning of tlie Communion Service.

The introit in Liber rei^alis. Car. I. and II. was Pro/ector nos/er, Hehoiti O
Cod our defetufer. No anthem is sung from W. and M. to Geo. III. but in

<jeo. IV. and Wm. I\'. there is a rubric : A Sa/utus, which form is printed

in full in Victoria. In the first half of the nineteenth century Stt/hfus was
olien sung as an Introit.

There is no evidence llial tlie Lortl's prayer, collect for purity, or the

commandments were read in Jac. 1. Car. I. and II. but it would rather seem
that immediately after the introit there was said the special collect for the

king, Quiiesu///us oiunipot-'ns Deus i^Ij'ber re^a/is 71 J.) i.e. O Almii^hty Liod

ice heseeelt //tee tluit this l/iy serjui/if ike.

In V\^ and .M. however, the two opening prayers of the communion
service certainly appear, l)ut the conunandments are not given ; antl they ilo

not .ippear until Geo. II. whente they continue to \'ictoria. In W. and M.
instead of the old collect a conflation of the two collects for the king is said,

(p. 13.) Happily this did not hist. From Anne to X'ictoria the collect

Aliuit^hly God -n'/iose /:iuiii/oni is eTer/,is/i/ix is said.

The epistle in l.iher rei^ci/is be^jins .'<u/>iee/i esto/e and ends with Jfaee

es/ cniin i^riitia. hi C/iristo lesu domino nosfro ; that is, 1. Peter ii. I3"'9'

Car. II. and W. and .M. begin with Deor/y />elo7'ed \\\\k\ end with Honour
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t/tc King. Car. I. Anne and the later orders begin with Sitbuiit yourselves,

and end \\ ith Honour the Kiiii^.

"The Epistle . . . was read by the Bi.ihop of Carlisle." (\V. and M.*)
The gospel in Liber rei!;alii begins with Abeuutes pharisaei and ends with

quae sunt Dei Deo, that is, Matth. xxii. 15-22. The orders in English have
the same with the addition of a verse : Wlicn they hud heivd these

ic'ords &.C.

"The Gospel . . . ^\as read b) the Bishop of St. Asaph." (W. and M.*)
Then the Abp. bcginneth] This rubric continues to Geo. I. In Goo.

II. it stands : The Nicenc C?-ecd, by the Arehbishop, the Kins;- and Queen
li'ith the People standings, as before. In Geo. III. it stands : Theii the Arch-
bishop beg^inneth the Xicene Creed, and the Choir sing;eth it, the King and
(Juee/i iL'ith the People standing;, as before. In Geo. I\\ it is altered to :

Then the Archbishop readeth the Nicene Creed; the King; ivith the People

standing, as before. With some necessary verbal alterations it is the same
in Wm. I\'. and \'ictoria.

At the end of the Creed, a strange rubric appears ' in \'ictoria, and in no
other : Tlie Ser7'iee being; concluded, the Bishops who assisted ivill return tc

their scats. Can Ser-r'ice possibly be a misprint for Creed.'

Cap. 6. The Sermon.

The substance of these rubrics appears in all the later orders. They may
be seen in an early form in Car. II. (94) and fulh" in Jac. II. (87).

At James II.'s coronation, "Then Sermon begins & y'-' King puts on his

Cap, being bare till now." (B.M. Harl. 6815. f. 107.)

"After which followed the Nicene Creed; which ended, the liishop of

Salisbury being ready in the Pulpit, repeated the Lords Prayer, and took his

Text 2. Sam. xxiii. 3 and 4 7'er. The God 0/ Israel said: The Rock of
Israel Spake to me. He that ruleth over men must be just, ruling in the fear

of God. And he shall be as the light of the morning, when the Sun riseth,

evc7i a Morning without Clouds ; as the tender grass springing out of the

Earth by clear shining after Rain. Upon which words he made an excel-

lent Discourse. Their Majesties sitting in their Chairs on the South side of

the Area, and hearing the same with great Attention. After Sermon, which
lasted just half an Hour, Their Majesties took the New Establisht Oath,"

(W. and M.*y
The queen here certainly takes an inferior position to the king, as she sits

on his left hand.
Dr. Gilbert Burnet was consecrated bishop on Easter Day, March 31,

immediately before. At the end of the sermon he tells the Sovereigns that
'• from You we expect the Glorious Reverse of all cloudy days. You have
been hitherto our Hope and our Desire : You must now become oitr Glofy
and Crown of ?rJoycing : Ordinary \'ertues in You, will fall so far short of

our hopes, that we shall be tempted almost to think them Vices.''' {A sermon
preached at the Coronation of William III. and Mary IL . . . by Gilbert,

Lord Bishop of Salisbur\-, London, Starkey and Chiswell, 1689. p. 28.)

I am indebted to our Treasurer, Mr. Dewick, for the loan of this

remarkable j^roduction. We are told that " One Grey, Late Chaplain to y'"

Bishop of Durham pleade[dj to an Information in y*" King's Bench for

turning the Coronation Sermon into a virulent Ballad." (Cireenwich

Hospital Newsletters, 3, No. 76, Public Record Office, quoted in Oct. 29.

1689. Calendar of State Papers, Domestic Series, 16S9. iCjQO, Stationery Oftke,

1895, P- 308.)

In (ieo. II. III. and Wm. IV. where there was a queen consort there is a

rubric about her based on the third in this chapter. In Geo. II. it is :
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The two Bishops that support the (J'tccn are to stand on cither hand of
Her., and the jt^reat Lady Assistant, and she that bears up the Trains,

constantly attend Her Slajesty durim^ the 7uhole Solemnity. The other
great Ladies i^o to the seats preparedfor Them.

Cap. 7. The Oath.

The Declaration against Transubstantiation, Invocation of Saints, and the

sacrifice of the mass, as now used in the Church of Rome, was made here in

Anne, Geo. I. II. and III. In the later coronations the Declaration had
been already made before Parliament.
The Coronation Oath of the kings of England has been the subject of so

much discussion that no attempt will be made to deal with it here. For the

convenience of comparison, the Coronation Oath of James II. has been
printed as an Appendix. (See p. 65.}

The history of the oath is given in .Arthur Taylor, The Glory of Rci^ality,.

London, 1820. p. 329. See also William .Maskell, Monumenta Ritualiu
Ecclesiae Anglica7tae, Oxford, 1882. \oI. ii. pp. xlv. and 109.

The text of the oath given in \V. and M. agrees word for word with that

in .Statutes of the Realm, Lond. 18 19. vol. vi. p. 56.

The final rubric persists to Victoria, even with the mention of the great

bible carried in the procession. Though in Wm. IV. and \'ictoria there

was no procession from Westminster Hall, yet bishops carrying the regalia

received the sovereign at the west door of the collegiate Church, and went
in procession to the altar. (See Wm. I\'.*)

The signing of the oath appears at the end in Geo. I. and continues in

later orders.

Cap. 8. The Anointiner.

This rubric before Veni Cr^v/Zr'/- appears with the necessary' verbal altera-

tions in all the orders after W. and .^I.

The Archbishop bej^ins the hymn in lac. 1. and Car. I. but the Quire only

are spoken of in Car. II. and Jac. 11. In W. and M. and all orders after

the Archbishop begins the hymn.
This version, or rather variant, of rV///0'£Vj/<>;- appears first in W. and M.

and continues in the later orders with some few verbal changes : such as
" .Anoint our hearts and chear our face " in the ninth line, which are in

Geo. III. and continue after.

In the text of Car. I. (25) there is the version of ]'eni Creator now second
in the ordering of priests in the Hook of Common Prayer, while at the end
of Car. I. (57.) is given the version now first in the ordcrinj^ of priests. It is

this version that was used in Jac. II. though in W. antl .M. the variant

printed in the text was adopted.
In Li/ier rej^idis and the Stewart orders there is inserted, between I'cni

Creator and tlie consecratory preface for the blessing of the oil, the Litany

and certain prayers mentioned above. (.See p. 138.) The seven penitential

psalms said in J.il/er re^idis with the Litany do not appear in the .Stewart

orders.

In Jac. II. there is inserted between Veni Creator and the consecratory

preface a version of Te im'oca/nus, somewhat altered at the end. It was
.said immediately after Veni Creator \n the Stewart orders and IJber ret:^alis.

It is one of the most ancient of the Coronation prayers, being found in

Egbert's Tontifual. (Surtees Society, 1853, ». 100.) Hut it disappears

from this place in W. and .M. and is not restored in any later order.

.Sursum Corda before the preface appears in Liber re^i^alis mmX the Stewart
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.orders ; but it is left out for tlic first time in W. and M. and it does not
appear again in any later order.

This form for blessing the oil is derived indirectly from the preface in

Liber rci^alis and the Stewart. orders, which is made up of reminiscences of
the preface for the blessing' of the oil on Maundy Thursday in the Gelasian
and Gregorian Sacramentaries. (L. A. Muratori, Litiiri^id Roiiiana Vettis,

\'enetiis, 1748. i. 556. ii. 55.) The mediaeval preface persisted until the
coronation of James II., when it took the shape gi\cn below, the allusion to

Noah's llood and the olive branch in the mouth of the dove being left out
;

but the mention of the anointing of Kings, Priests, and Prophets being pre-

served. This form is now printed, it is believed for the first time, from
Jac. II.* It may be noted that there is no direction for the Archbishop to

lay his hand upon the Ampulla.
''' Arc/iBp. It is very meet, right, and Our bounden Duty, that We should

at all times, and in all places, give thanks vnto thee O Lord, Holy Father
Almighty Everlasting God, the Exalter of the humble, and the strength of
thy Chosen : who by the anointing with Oil, didst make & consecrate Kings,
Priests & Prophets to Govern thy people Israel. We beseech thee to bless
*& Sanctifie this thy Servant JAMES Our King now to be anointed with
holy oil [^t/iis -word is interlined o%ie7- an erasure] by our Office & Ministry

;

And plenteously to endue him with all the Gifts, and Graces, of thy holy
Spirit, which thou didst of old Conferr vpon thy Chosen Servants by this

jninistry ; through him who was anointed with the Oil of Gladness above his

Fellows, Jesus Christ Our Lord Amen.
This Preface being ended the Quire sing

Zadock " i!i:c.

In the corner of the leaf on which the preface is written, and thus immedi-
ately under the preface, encircled by a black line, are the copies of signatures
of six bishops, thus :

W. Cant.

H. London
N. Duresme
P. Winchester
W. Asaph
Fran : Ely
Thos : Roffeii :

The place of the last three words of the preface has clearly been influenced

by these signatures ; and it may thus be interred that they were written by
the scribe before he finished the concluding lines of the preface. They are
all the names of bishops who took some part in the coronation of King
James II. The Archbishop of Canterbury consecrated the King. The
Bishop of London with the Bishop of Winchester supported the Queen. The
Bishop of Durham with the Bishop of Bath and Wells supported the King.
The Bishop of St. Asaph sang the Litany, with the Bishop of Oxford. The
Bishop of Ely preached the sermon, and the Bishop of Rochester was Dean
of Westminster. I think they ha\e been copied from the end of MS. L. 14.

in St. John's College, Cambridge, Sancroft's own manuscript of James II.'s

coronation, where they are real signatures.

With the alterations in W. and M. the consecration of the oil took the
form which it has in the text. The earlier half preserves some of the older
ideas, while the latter half is almost new for this office, being derived from
che form of confirmation.

The Exalter of the Humble, and the Strength of thy Chosen.] These
words are survivals from the old consecratory preface in Liber Kegalis and
the Stewart orders. They continued until Geo. III. when they were
omitted, and they have not reappeared since.
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Regard we beseech thee] This clause is borrowed from the blessinj,' of

the font in the Pubhck Baptism of Infants in the liook of Common
Prayer. It appears first in W. and M. This clause is left out in Geo. III.

and later orders.

Bless this Oil] The words " this oil" are left out in .Anne, so that in this

matter the form is brou;^ht back to the preface of Jac. II.* while the moment
at which the .Archbishop is to lay his hand upon the ampulla is transferred

to the saying of the words "now to be anointed with this oil." In the same
way the words are left out and the direction transferred in all later orders.

Confirm & Stablish] This sentence is a conflation of the twelfth verse

of the fifty-first '^%2\vn^ Miserere inci Dcus. "Confirm" and '* princely'' are

the words in the Latin version; " stablish " and "free "are in the Prayer
Book version.

The end of this form is taken from that of Confirmation in the Book of

Common Prayer ; which in its turn is a version of the Latin form of Confir-

mation in use in the Church of EnL,dand before the Reformation. There is

a prayer for the descent of the sevenfold pjifts of the holy Ghost upon the

kiny in the collect said after the prayer for the church militant in !he order
for King James II.'s Accession (Feb. 6) in the prayer books of that king.

(See above p. i 33.)

It must be admitted that the form for the blessing of the oil is better in

W. and M. than in Jac. II.*

In putting this jjraycr or consecralory preface together, the author may
very well have had in his mind opinions like those contained in a letter

of Robert Grosseteste, Bishop of Lincoln, to Henry III.

" Hoc tamen non ignoramus quod regalisinunctio signum est praerogativae

susceptionis septiformis doni sacratissimi Pneumatis quo septiformi munere
tenelur rex inunctus praeminentius non unctis regibus, omnes regias ct

regiminis sui actiones dirigere. {Roberti Grosseteste cpiscopi quondam
Lincolniensis episiohu\ Rolls Scries, ed. Luard, 1861, p. 350.) This passage
may have been commonly known in the latter half of the seventeenth century,

for it is quoted by John Selden from a manuscript. {Titles of Honor, Part i.

Cap. viii. .^ i. sec. ed. Lond. 1631, p. 144.)

In the middle ages few kings were anointed, only the Kings of F"rancc,

England, Jerusalem, and .Sicily. {Modus Eli^endi . . . Intperatorent,

Basileae, apud Pamphilum Gengcnbach, 15 19. A. iii. recto.) But by 1519.

the right had been given by the holy see to other crowned heads.

In Car. II. the tinscn hose and sandals were put on before the anointing,

certainly by a mistake, as they should have been put on just before the

spurs. But, curiously enough, if we can trust Hovedene, there is an exact

precedent for it in the coronation of King Richard I. {C/troniea Afni^is/ri de

//ourdene, ed. W. Stubbs, Rolls Series, 1870, vol. iii. p. 10.)

The anthem Ziidocl; the priest appears after the form of anointmg in the

.Stewart orders up to Jac. II. In Jac. II. it is placed before, and continues

thus in W. and M. and later orders.

The anthem Unxerunt Saloiuonent, of which Zadock the priest is .1 trans-

lation, is as old as any coronation service known to us. It appears in the

Ponlifuid of Ei^bert (Surtees Society, 1853, p. 101) thought to be of the

eighth century.

in the meantime] The first clause of this paragraph remains much the

same after W. and M. until \Vm. IV'. when the paragraph is : /// the ntfatt

time, the k'in_i^ risinif from His De-i'otions, h(i7'in^' been disrobed of his

Crimson Robes, und htn>i)ii^ taken off his Cap of State i^oes before the Altar,

supported and attended as before. In Victoria it is : At the Com-
meneement of the Anthem the (Jueen, risini^ from Her Ih-','otions, t;i>€< before

the Altar, attended by Her Supporters, and assisted by the Lord Creat
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Chamb'^rlaitt, the Siuord of State being carried before Her, ivhen Her
Majesty is disrobed ofNer Cri})isoii Robes.

The second clause is omitted in all the Georgian orders.

The third clause And the Kings under Garineitt disappears with Anne,
and is not seen again. With the diminution of the numljer of places to be
anointed, the openings in the shirt at the boughs of the elbows, the shoulders,
and between the shoulders would not be needed. The shirt of fine linen and
the shirt of red sarcenet appear among the particulars of George III.'s

coronation as well as amongst those of William and Mary (see above, p. 5).

But of King George III.'s we are expressly told that though the shirt of fine

linen and the red shirt were provided, yet they were not used. (Sec
Appendix VII. p. 90.) The red shirt was not used at James I. or Charles I.'s

(Car. I. 9.) or Charles II. 's coronation. (Car. II. 99.)
The King and Queen sit down] This paragraph remains almost un-

changed until \'ictoria.

"re/// Creator being Hung-, and the Holy Oyl Consecrated, Their
Majesties wereconducted to Their Regal Chairs placed on the Theatre (near
the East side thereof) that they might be more Conspicuous to the Members
of the House of Commons, (who, with their vSpeaker, were seated in the
North Cross,) and were disrobed of their Crimson Velvet Mantles, and
being Solemnly Anointed, were Presented with the Spurs." (W. and M.* 3.)
The exposure of the anointing to the view of the House of Commons was
rather a serious innovation. The pall held over the sovereign by four
Knights of the Garter was in the first place intended to hide the ceremony
of anointing from sight.

The rubric does not well agree with the statement that the chairs were
placed on the Theatre ;

" plac'd in the midst of the Area over ag'ainst the
Altar," is the wording of the rubric. Possibly arrangements were altered at
the last moment.

In Liber regalis and the Stewart orders as well as in Jac. II. the anthem
Zadoek was sung while the anointing took place. But in W. and M. the
anthem comes before the anointing, until in Victoria the rubric declares
that the anthem is to be concluded before the anointing shall be begun.

In the early Plantagenet coronations there is reason from the rubrics for

believing that the King of England was anointed sitting in a chair. This may
be gathered from the order said to be that for the coronation of Edward II. :

Finitis orationibus istis, assedeat princeps in cathedra coram metropolitano,
vel episcopo, apposita.

Qui vero cum accesserit metropolitanus vel episcopus, vestem qua indutus
fuerit princeps pallio super eum extenso, [sjcindat propriis usque ad
cingulum manil)us : deinde manus principis sancto inungantur olco, liaec

dicente metropolitano, vel episcopo.

(T. Rymer, J-'oedern, Lond. 18 18. vol. ii. pars. i. 1307- 1327. p. 2,3-)

But later on, in the days of tlie Tudors, it seems most likely that the King
of England was anointed kneeling. At least it was so at the coronation of
Henry VII. the " Cardinall, sitting, shall annoynte the King, kneling on
quisshons, with holy oile." {Nut/and Papers, Camden Society, 1842. p. 16.)

It does not seem certain whether James I. was anointed kneeling or sitting".

(Car. I. 121.) Charles I. was anointed sitting; for the chair on which he is

to be anointed is spoken of; whether the "aunticnt Chayrc " (Car. I. 31.

note 1 1.) be the chair of St. Edward is not made plain.

I'ut it is clear that Charles II. was not anointed in King Edward's chair,

for the account (Car. II. 99.) runs thus after the blessing of the oil :

"After which the King arose from before the fifaldstoole, and went to the

Altar (supported as before) where hee was disrobed by the Lord great
Chamberlaine, «.\: a Chaire being placed on the Northside between the Altar
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^ St. Edwards Chaire hcc sate downe therein." In this chair between the
Altar and St. Edward's chair the King was anointed.

James II. was anointed in King Edward's chair (Jac. II. 91.) but it is

not so clear concerning the coronations from W. and M. to (ieorge II.

"Which Ended his Miitie. removes to the Chair placed in the middle of
the Area before the Altar, with a Faldstool before it, Wherein he is to be
anointed by the Archb''." (Geo. I.*)

In (jCO. III.* we are told, after the anthem :
" In the mean time the King

removed to St. Edward's Chair and sat down therein, and four Knights of

the Carter" (S:c. (p. 207.) So in Geo. IV.* and Wm. I\'.* we read: "St.
Edward's Chair (covered with cloth of gold,) having been placed in front of
the altar" the King sat down in it. In \'ictoria the rubric itself is plain : The
(Jiicen will tJien sit do^cn in King Edward's Chairplaced in the midst ofthe
Area over against the Altar.

It would seem that it must be concluded of the majority of the coronations
where we have data since the time of Charles I. that the Sovereign was
anointed sitting in St. Edward's Chair. The only precise evidence to the

contrary is given by that of Charles II.

The changes made in W. and M. for the anointing are considerable.

First of all, the number of places anointed is diminished ; from six to three

In Jac. II. and the other Stewart orders the places anointed were i. the

hands, ii. the breast, iii. between the shoulders, iv. both the shoulders, v. the

bowings of the arms, vi. the crown of the head ; this order agrees with that

of Liber recalls. But in W. and M. there are only : i. the crown of the

head, ii. the breast, iii. the palms of both hands. Thus the order was
inverted, the head being anointed first, and the hands last. This diminution
may again have been suggested by the reading of John .Selden's J'itles

of Honor {loc. cit.) who quotes, strange to sa\-, St. Thomas of Canterbury,
" Inunguntur enim Rcgcs tribus in locis ; in Capite, in I'ectore, in Hrachiis.

quod significat (iloriam, .Scientiam, Fortitudinem.' Richard I. was
anointed only in three places, "in capite, in pectore, in brachiis, quod
significat gloriam, fortitudinem, et scientiam." {Chronica Magistri /\Ot,'eri

de J/o//edene, ed. by W. Stubbs, Rolls Series, 1870. iii. 10.) It should be
noted that the same mystical significations arc given. The mediaeval
coronation orders do not precisely agree with this.

It should be noted that in the account of the Coronation furnished by the

heralds in .'\ppcndix X'lll.the places anointed arc the same as in Jac. II. At
the end of .Vppcndi.x VIII. the heralds expressly disclaim responsibility for

the liturgical part of the ceremonial ; and the variations between their

account and W. and M. and W. and M.* are so great that for the account of

the service in the church the heralds' document and the /'nuessi/s fa, tits

must be scanned very closely. (See Introduction, p. xxiv.)

In Wm. IV. and Victoria the number of the anointings was still further

diminished, and were only two in number ; viz., on the CnKon of the Heatt

and on the Taints of both the Hands, and the forni at anointing instead of

being repeated three times and expressing the part anointed, was said only

once, thus: "He Thou anointed with Holy Oil, as Kings, Priests, and
rmi^hets were anointed."

The word "consecrated" in the form of anointing is an addition made
in W. and M., and continued ever since.

The prayer Trospiec onmipotens l^eiis was said before the anointing in

Tiber recalls and the Stewart orders, until Jac. II. when it was oniitled, ami
it does not appear to have been rcplaieil in any later order.

Then the King and Queen kneel down] This rubric remains as in W.
and M. in Anne and Geo. I. cxce|)l that standini; is inserted in both these

ilater ortlcrs after Archbishop.
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In Geo. II. and later orders the rubric appears as: T/nwi the Dean of
\\'estminstcr laycth titc Ampulla and Spoon upon the Altar^ and the King
kneeleth down at the Faidstoo/, and the A?rhl)ishop standing on the North-
side of the Altar, saith this Prayer or Blessing oi'cr Ilitn.

Our Lord Jesus Christ] In Liber Regalis and the Stewart orders up to

Jac. II. two prayers were said at this place, Dens Dei filiiis, and Dens qui cs

iustoruin. But in Jac. II. only one prayer was said, beginning Deus Dei
Jilius, but soon passing into a different form, as the following prayer taken
from Jac. 1 1.* and now printed will show, " So by this visible gift thou
may receive invisible grace" is altered in Jac. II.* into "the assistance of

that Grace" and in W. and ]\I. into "by the assistance of his heavenly
grace.''

"God the Son of God
; Jesus Christ Our Lord, who was anointed by his

Father with the Oyl of Gladness above his Fellows ; by his holy annointing
pour down upon thy head, and Heart the blessing of the holy Ghost : That
so by y'' assistance of that Grace, loving Righteousness and hating Inicjuity,

and leading thy People in the ways of Vertue and Holiness ; after a glorious

Course of Governing prudently \inte7-lined over an erasure^ and justly this
* Temporall Kingdom ; thou mayest be [interlined^ made partaker of an
eternal Kingdom, through the Same Jesus Christ Our Lord, Amen."

In W. and INI. it was again considerably altered, as may be seen by
comparing this form with that in the text. " Wealth, peace, and godliness "

is a phrase taken from the second collect for the King in the communion
service ; and the remainder of the prayer is an ill-conceived expansion of the

end of the older prayer.

In Liber regalis and the Stewart orders it was directed that as soon as these
prayers were over the shallow coif was to be put upon the King's head (in

Jac. I. and II. the linen gloves are spoken of) the other anointed places having
been dried with cotton wool ; but in W. and M. the rubric in the text

appears, while in Anne the mention of the closing of the undergarment
disappears. (See above, p. 143.) The drying of the places by the Dean of

Westminster lasts up to Geo. IV. In Wm. IV. the rubric appears as : This
Prayer being ended, the King arises, and sits down again in his Chair, when
the Dean (t/ Westminster will invest His Majesty with the Supertunica. In
\^ictoria the rubric is : This Prayer being ended, the Queen arises, and sits

dowit again in Her Chair.

In the Stewart orders the linen coif and gloves, colobiuni sindonis,

supertunica, with its girdle, the tinsen hose and sandals were put on here
(the first two by the Archbishop of Canterbury, the others by the Uean of
Westminster) accompanied b)- the prayer O God the Kitig of Ki/igs. (Deus
Rex regum.) But in W. and I\I. no mention of these ornaments occurs here,

though they are provided in the " Particulars from the great Wardrobe."
(p. 5.) The prayer also is omitted. The later orders also arc silent, except
Wm. i\;.

Still, if the sword is to be attached to the girdle of the supertunica, it

would be necessary that the King be already invested with the supcitunica
before the Sword is girt upon him : And as the eolobiu/n sindonis is put on
before the supertunica this also must have been put on. Without illustrative

documents, therefore, the time at which these ornaments were put on would
seem to be the old place, to wit, immediately after the anointing, and while
the anthem Behold O God was being sung. And this opinion is confirmed
by the manuscript account preserved at the Heralds' ofilcc of King George
I.'s coronation.

For in (ieo. I.* there is: "That done his Majesty arises and Sits down
again in his Chair, and the Dean of \Vestnl^ dries or Wipes the Places
anointed with fine Wool, or Linnen delivered to him by the Lord Great

COR. ORDERS. L
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Chamberlain, Closing again the places in his Garment, Which are to he
opened for his Anointing.

"Then a Coife of Lawn or fine Linnen is to be delivered to the Archb''.

by the Lord Great Chamberlain, Who is to put it on the King's head, and
the Linnen Gloves are to be put on his hands ; While these things arc doing,

an Anthem is to be Sung.
" After this the Dean of Westm'. (the King standing up) is to put on his

Majesty the Colobium Sindonis ; The Supertunica, or Close Pall of Cloth of

Tissue is next to be put on his Majesty, with r. girdle of the same by the

Dean of Westm^
"The King sitting down, the Dean is to put on the Tissue hose, or

Buskins and Sandalls of Cloth of Gold upon the King."

In Geo. III.*: " The Prayer being ended, the King sat down, and the Dean
dryed the Anointed places. After which his Majesty put on a tine Linnen
Coif Laced, and a pair of fine Linnen Gloves, presented him by the Lord
Great Chamberlain, and returned to his chair on the south side the Area.'"

(p. 2IO.) It may be noted that at King George IIl.'s coronation neither the

colobium sindonis nor supertunica was put on. (See Appendix \'1I. p. 90.)

In Geo. III.* there is also no mention of the buskins and sandals.

In Geo. IV.* iy]^) among the " particulars" there is mention of:

"A Colobium Sindonis of fine Holland, and a pair of Linen Coifes and
Gloves. ******
"A shirt of fine Linen laced for the Anointing, and another of Red

Sarcenet to put over it, with a surcoat of Crimson Satin.

"A pair of Under Trowses and Breeches, with Stockings fastened to the

Trowses, all of Crimson Silk."

The buskins and sandals are not to be found in this list ; nor are any of the

above-mentioned particulars named as bcinj^ worn during the ceremony itself

(p. 123.)

Immediately after the anointing we read in Geo. I\'.* :
" The Dean of

Westminster then received from the officers of the Wardrobe, the

Supertunica of cloth of gold, and a girdle of the same for the Sword, with
which the Dean arrayed His Majesty." Wm. I\'.* is to the same cft'ect.

In the proof of the ceremonial of the last Coronation preserved at the

Heralds' College there is direction here to invest the Queen with the

supertunica ; but the direction has been struck through by two crossed

pencil lines, while the other corrections are made in ink ; and the published

Ceremonial contains no longer the clause as to the supertunica. Yet we
know the supertunica with the colobium sindonis is still among the corona-

tion robes at St. James'. The contemporary jiortrait of the Queen in her
coronation robes shows these ornaments l)eing worn. The arj^ument from
omission is so uncertain that without further evidence it would harilly be

safe to conclude that the supertunica was not used at the last coronation.

Thus it can hardly be doubted that, with the exception of the one
coronation since W. and M. in which it is known that the colobium
sindonis and supertunica were not worn, these ornaments have been put on
very soon after the anointing, and in the old place indicated in the Stewart
orders.

The Spurs are lhcn| In .\\\\\c and all succeeding orders the presenting of

the .Spurs is moved int<} the section with the presenting of the sword. In

the older orders, and the I.ilur tri^a/iSy the sjiurs and swonl were prcsenteil

together; so that this peculiarity of W. and M. may be an oversight.

liehokl O (k)d our defender) This is the introit of the Mass in tJbcr
rci^alis: and it was sung at the beginning of the Kucharist in Car. 1 and
II. Ikit in Jac. II. it was suny inunediately after the anointing and was
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continued in this place until (iCO. III. Hut in Geo. I\'. its origin seems
to have been forgotten, and it does not appear in any following order.

Behold O God {Protector rioster aspi'ce) is the anthem to the 84"' psalm,
Qiiam dilecta. Even when the anthem is dislocated in Jac. II. a remembrance
of this psalm is preserved, as the anthem contained nothing but its 9"'. 12"'.

13"'. verses : while in W. and M. there are added, at the last, verses from
ps. 18. and the first book of Samuel. The verse from Samuel is left out in

Anne and the other later orders.

Cap. 9. The oblation and girding: on of the Sword.

In .\nne and all later orders the title of the chapter is : T/ie presenting of
ihe Spurs and Sword and the girdini^ and oblation of tite said Sword.
The first rubric of this chapter in Anne and the following orders relates

to the Spurs : T/ie spurs are brought from the altar by the Dean of IVest-

jiiinster^ and delivered to a nobleman appointed thereto by the Queen, who,
kneeling down, presents thetn to her, and forthwith sends them back to the

'altar.

Thus the rubric continues until Victoria, when the nobleman appointed, &c.,

is changed into the Lord Great Chamberlain, who, kneeling, ike.

After this the following rubric appears in Anne and the later orders :

Then the Lord tvlio carries the Sword of State returning the said sword to

y' officers of the Jewel House, which is thereupon depositedin the traverse in

King Edward's Chapel; he recciveth thence in lieu thereof another sword in
a scabbard ofpurple velvet providedfor the Queen, to be girt withal, which he
delivereth to the Archbishop, and the Archbishop laying it on the altar,

saith thefollowing prayer.
Hear our prayers, (Src] Instead of " sanctify and bless '' in the second line

there appears in Geo. III. and following orders "direct and support.'"'

In Geo. II., III., and IV^ after the name of the King appears : "who is

now to be girt with this Sword that he may not bear it in vain," a return to

the form of Jac. II.

" Hear our prayers" is a version of Exaudi qucrsuinus in Liber ?-egalis,

v.-hich in Jac. I. and Car. I. appears in a word-for-word translation. In

Jac. II. instead of "bless and sanctify this Sword" there is "Bless and
Sanctify this Thy Servant James our King, who is now to be guirt with this

Sword," a very material alteration. After the word " Sword " the remainder
of the prayer is new, and continues in \V. and M. and the later orders. The
following is the text of" Hear our prayers" taken from Jac. II.* :

" Hear Our Praiers wee beseech thee O Lord, and by the right hand of

thy ma''' : vouchsafe to bless and Sanctifie this thy Servant JAMES Our
King, who is now to be guirt with this Sword ; that he may not bear it in

vain, but vse it as the minister of God, for the punishment of evil doers and
for y" Protection and Encouragement of all that doe well through Jesus
Christ Our Lord. Amen."

Then the Archbishop takes the .Swor({] This rubric remains the same in

later orders until \'ictoria. In Victoria, in place of the Bishops assisting,

there is : (the Archbishops of York and Armagh, and the Bishops of
London ^j//(/ Winchester ««(^ other Bishops, assisting and going along with
him.
The address "Receive" &c., and rubric with the following address,

" Remember Him," remain much the same in the later orders until Wm. IV.

and Victoria, when the rubric disappears, and the first part of the address
from " Remember" to " followers of him " disappears also, the remainder of
the second address following immediately upon the first address. Thus in

Wm. IV. and Victoria the ancient girding of the sword seems to disappear.
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Then the King ^ Queen rising; ttfi] This rubric continues in substance
in all the later orders, except that in Wm. I\'. and \"ictoria the words
uni^ififs his siuor-d are omitted. In \'ictoria, after scabbard there is :

(fclii'ering it to the Archbishops 7L'ho places it upon the Altar ; the (2ueen then
returns and sits down in King^ Edward's Chair. Also in Wni. \\ . and
Victoria the price, a hundred shillings, is also left out.

A rubric is added in \'ictoria : The Archbishops and Bishops who had
assisted during this Oblation will return to their Places.

Cap. lO. The Investing with the Royal Robes and the delivery of the
Orbs.

The rubric remains in .'\nne as in \V. and M. "ermine " being supplied
in Anne and the later orders where the dots in W. and M. are. But in Geo.
I., II., III., and IV. a rubric and address on delivering the Armill are
prefi.xed. In Geo. I. it is :

Then the King arising the Dean of Westniinster takes the Armillfrom y'
Master of tlie great IFardrobe and putteth it about his Majestys Xeck, and
tictil it to the Bo7uings of his Arms ami below the Elbows, the Archbishop
saying. Receive this Armill as a Token of Divine Mercy Embracing thee
on every Side.

Geo. II., III., and IV. add after Elbows the words : with silk strings :

the Archbishop standing before the King, and saying

j

In \Vm. IV. and Victoria the rubric and delivery of the .\rmill arc again
omitted.

The delivery "Receive this Armill" follows the Liber Regalis in the
Stewart orders.

Though not mentioned in Victoria, the Armill was put upon the

Queen, apparently not tied to the elbows, but hanging pendant, like a
priest's stole ; not, as I once thought, like a deacon's. (See " The Sacring
of the English Kings "in Archicological fournal, 1894, vol. li. p. 37, and
plate iii.)

In Geo. I.* the armill is certainly said to be delivered after the roy.d Kobe
or purple Rol:)e, but this must be a mistake.

Next the Robes Royal\ This rubric continues up to Victoria. In Gee. I.,.

II., III., IV. and \Vm. IV. after the King standing is added ///<• O/wjo/;
Robe which he wore before being first taken off by the Lord Great Chamber-
lain, but the addition again disappears in X'ictoria. It is somewhat hard
10 understand how the removal of the crimson robe can have been delayed
to this moment. If the jjarliament robe worn during the procession anil

earlier part of the service be meant, it was most likely rcmo\cil earlier

as in W. and iM., and taken into St. Edward's Chapel. (See above, p. 21.)

Neither can it very well have been the crimson shirt.

In Geo. IV.*: "His Majesty then standing in front of his chair, was
invested by the Dean of Westminster with the Imperial mantle, or Dalmatic
Kobe of .Stale, of cloth of gold, the Deputy Lord Great Chamberlain
fastening the clasjjs thereof. The richness of this Kobe of .State can scarcely

be described. The ground, or outside, is shot with golil thread, broiadeil

with gold and silver, with large and small flowers of the same frosted ; all

the ornaments and llowers being edged with j)urplc or deep, .Ma/arine blue.

It is lined with ermine."

A collotype and coloured i)latc of the like vestment, worn by the Queen
at the last coronation, arc given in Arclurological Journal quoted above.

(li. plates iv. and v.) The imi)erial eagles may plainly be seen in the

coloured plate.
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Receive this imperial] The lines struck out in W. and M. are omitted

in Anne and following orders.

In Geo. III. and following orders after "Christ" the delivery of the orb

ends thus: "our Redeemer. For he is the Prince of the Kings of the

Earth ; King of Kings, and Lord of Lords : So that no man can reign

happily, who derives not his Authority from Him, and directs not all Actions

according to His Laws."
The delivery of the Orb at the same time as the pall is first directed in

Jac. II., and the words of delivery are altered. Before Jac. II. they
were :

" Receive this Pall which is formed with four corners to let thee under-

stand that the four quarters of the world are subject to the power of (iod

and that no man can happily reign upon the earth who hath not received his

authority from Heaven."'

In Jac. II.* they are :

" Receive this Imperiall Pall and Orb ; and Remember that the whole
world is subject to the power and Empire of God, and that no man can reign

happyly up \intcrUned\ on earth, who hath not received his Auctority from
Heaven.''

The addition to the form of delivery of the pall has been made necessary
by the interpolation of the delivery of the orb at this place. There seems
good reason to believe that the orb and the sceptre with the cross are the

same, but that the advisers of King James II. did not recognize this.

In Jac. II. the orb was delivered to the Dean of Westminster and the

sword redeemed after the crowning and before the delivery of the ring. In

Car. II. and I., Jac. I. and Liber regalis^ the sword was ungirtand redeemed
after the crowning and after the delivery of the ring, and before the delivery

of the sceptres.

In \Vm. I\\ and Victoria there is this rubric : The King dclii'ers his Orb
to the Dean ^Westminster, to be by him laid on the Altar.

Cap. II. The Investiture per annulum et baculum.

In Liber recalls and the Stewart orders this section came after the

crowning.
The rubric continues as in W. and M. in all the later orders ; save that

instead of Ruby Anne and all after readyW^W.
In the delivery of the rings in W. and M. there seems to have been some

confusion, if we judge from the Queen's own words given above, (p. 129.) for

she received the ring intended for the King. And the heralds have marked
the paragraph concerning the rings with a query. (See above. Appendix
ATII. p. 104.)

Receive the Ring] Anne and the later orders have the first two lines

somewhat different :
" Receive this ring, the ensign of kingly dignity and

of defence of the catholick faith, that as," &c.
The older orders read as in W. and M.
Liber regalis. Car. I. and II. had a blessing of the ring before its delivery,

but it is omitted in Jac. II. and a prayer was said after the delivery of the

ring in Jac. I., Car. I. and II. and Liber regalis, but not in Jac. II.

In Geo. IV.* : "The Lord Chamberlain then delivered the Ruby Ring on
a crimson cushion to the Archbishop."

The Scepters and Rods\ In Anne, the rubric is altered. Tlic (2ueen re-

delivers her orb to the Dean of Westminster to be again laid upofi the altar,

and then the Dean of Westminster brings the scepter and rod to the A>rh-
iishop., and the Lord of the Manor of Worksop, i<.'ho usually claims to hold
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an estate by the sen'icc ofpresentim^ to the Queen a right-hand ghn-e on the

day of her coronation^ and siipportin<^ the (2ueen^s rii^ht arm whilst she holds

the scepter -with the cross, delivers to the Qiteen a pair of rich glairs, andupon
any occasion happening aftenuards, supports her Majesty's right arm, or
holds her scepter by her.

This continues in Geo. I. and substantially in (]eo. II., III. and l\". But
in Win. 1\'. and \'ictoria the first lines about the orb are left out.

The presentation of rich Gloves before the sceptres, though mentioned
in Liber regalis, does not appear in Jac. I. or Car. I. but in Car. II.

(104) the claim being allowed to the Lord of Worksop "to Support
the Kings right Arme whilest hee held the Scepter," he "first delivered him
a paire of Rich Gloves, which the King putt on before hee received the

Scepter."

In Jac. II. (95) the " Lord of the Manor of Worksop in Nottinghamshirey

presented His Majesty with a Rich Glo7'e, which the King put on His Rit^ht

Hand, immediately before He received the Scepter"

The London Gazette (Aug. 3, 1821, Number 17732, p. 1608. "i says that

"Bernard-Edward Duke of Norfolk, as Lord of the Manor of Worksop,
then presented His Majesty with a Pair of Gloves, richly embroidered
with the arms of Howard, which His Majesty put on ; and the Archbishop
delivered the Sceptre with the Cross" &c.

At the last Coronation the Queen did not wear the gloves presented by the

Lord of the manor of Worksop.
The delivery of the two sceptres continues through the later orders as in

W. and M. save that a few verbal alterations are introduced in the longer

form in Geo. III. and succeeding orders.

Considerable changes were introduced in Jac. II. in the forms at the

delivery of the sceptres. They are now printed from Jac. II.* On delivering

the sceptre with the Cross was said :

" Receive the Scepter, the Ensign of Kingly power, and Justice."

This with the addition of " Royal" before "Scepter" is the same as in W.
and M. and later orders.

On delivering the Sceptre with the dove there was said in Jac. II.* :

" Receive the Rod of Equity, and Mercy. And Ciod from whom all holy

Desires, all good Ccuncells, and all Just Works do proceed. Look Down
(iraciously upon thee ; Direct, and assist thee in the administration of that

Dignity, which he hath given thee: That thou mayst Defend the Holy
Church, and Christian people, committed by (iod unto thy Charge ; punish

the Wicked
;
protect and Cherish the just, and lead them all in the way of

Righteousness ; show the way to those, that go astray ; ofier thy hand to

those that fall ; repress the proud, and lift up the lowly : And so in all things

follow him, of whom the i'rofittt David sailh. The Scepter of thy Kingdome
is a right Scepter; thou lovest riiihteousness, and hatest iniquity ; even Jesus
Christ our Lord. Amen."
The beginning and the end (which is unfortunate) of this address are

evidently reminiscences of the Stewart orders and Liber regilis ; but the

central pari is more new. This again in W. and .M. has been changed, and
is less like the old.

Liber rcgalis, Jac. I. Car. I. and II. arc almost identical in form, and the

delivery of the scejjtres is followed in Liber regdis by a blessing in form of

an episcopal bcnedii lion ; in Jac. I. Car. I. and II. by a shorter blessing, and
/< Dcuin. The blessing in W. and .M. ami later orilers is postponed until

immediauly before Te Deitm.
In Jac. li.at which coronation there was no communion, after the delivery

of the sceptres, the second oblation was made, followed by the blessing, and
Te Pen III.
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Cap. 13. The Putting: on of the Crown.

The rubric remains the same in the later orders, though in Anne and
Geo. I. after Crozc/i is added called K. Ediuard's croo.'}i : but the prayer
" O God the Crown of the faithful" is altered at once.

In Anne, Geo. I. and II. it begins thus :

" O God, the Saviour and Rewardcr of them that faithfully serve thee, who
alone dost crown them with mercy and loving kindness, bless and sanctify

this thy Servant" &c.
In Geo. III. and following orders it is thus :

"O God who crownest thy faithful servants with Mercy and loving Kind-
ness ; Look down upon this thy Ser\ant " &c.
The remainder of the prayer is the same in all the orders after \V.

and M.
The change in Jac. II.* and W. and M. from Liber rcgalis and the Stewart

orders is considerable. In these it is a prayer for a blessing on the crown,
so that he who weareth it may be filled with grace. The prayer in Jac. II.*

and W. and M. is a new prayer preserving nothing of the old form but the
opening words, and these are lost immediately in Anne and later orders.

The first change in Jac. II.* is thus :

" O God the Crown of the P'aithfull ; Bless we beseech thet and sanctify

this thy servant James our King : and as thou dost this Day set a Crown of
pure Gold upon his head ; so Enrich his Royall heart with thine abundant
(irace, and Crown him with all Princely Virtues, through the King Eternal
Jesus Christ our Lord Amen."

Tlic?i the King ii;-^ (2iieeii\ This rubric evidently could serve for only one
occasion. In Anne accordingly it is altered to :

Then (lie (liceen sitting down in her chair, the Archbishop, assisted with
other bishops, comes from the altar, the Deaji of Westminster brings the

crown, the Archbishop taking it of him, reverently piitteth it on the (Jneen^s

head.

The rubric remains thus in Geo. I. but in Geo. II., III., IV. and Wm. IV.
the chair is called King Edward's Chair. In Victoria the beginning of the
rubric runs thus : Then the Queen still sittittg in King Edward'^- Chair, the

Archbishop, assisted with the same Archbishops and Bishops as befo?'e, comes
from the Altar; &c.

In W. and M.* "at Four of the Clock the Crowns were put upon Their
Majesties Heads by the Lord Bishop of Zc/^c^'ci;/, assisted by the Lord Bishop
o{ Rochester, [Dean of Westminster] at sight whereof all the People shouted,
the Drums Beat and Trumpets Sounded, and the great Guns at the Tower^
and in St. fames's Park, &c. were discharged, and all the Peers and Peeresses
put on their Coronets."

At siglit whereof^ This rubric continues in Anne and later orders.

In Victoria at the end of this rubric is added : jIs soon as the Qiteefi is

crowned, the Peers is^c pid on their Coronets and Caps. In the earlier orders
this does not appear until after the anthem.

7'he noise ceasing^ Thus in all later orders, save in Victoria, which has :

The Acclamation ceasing. In Jac. II. there is : The noise and acclamations
ceasing.

God crown You] This continues unaltered till Geo. III. when the first

part is as follows :
" The Lord of Hosts be unto You for a Crown of Glory,

and for a Diadem of Beauty. And may You be also a Crown of Glory in

the hand of the Lord, and a Royal Diadem in the hand of Your God. Be
strong" (S:c.

In Geo. IV. and following orders all this first part is left out and the form
begins with " Be strong."
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In this, Geo. IV. has in " holy ways " and Geo. 1 1 1, after " eternal life " inter-

polates :
" that in this World He may crown You with Success and Honour

and when You have finished " &c. Both alterations are continued in later

orders.

This form is a combination of the two forms in Lihcr ri-j^alis, one Coronet
ie Deiis and the other ConJ'ortarc ct cslo, originally an anthem. Both begin
with the same words as in Liber rcgalis and the Stewart orders, but are
difl'crent afterwards.

In Liber regalis and the Stewart orders a \>r:i\cr Dc::s pcrpcfi/ita/is \\a.s,

said between Coronet te Dcus and Confortare. It was omitted in \V. and M.
and does not appear again.

In Jac. II.* there are two forms differing somewhat from those \n Liber
regalis and the Stewart orders, but more like them than the form in W.
and M. They run thus :

"God crown thcc with a Crown of Fortitude, and Honour, of Righteous-
ness, and Glory : that having a right Faith, and abounding in all the Fruits

of Good Works, thou mayst at last Obtain the Crown of an Everlasting
Kingdonie, by [whose erased^ his Gift, whose Kingdome endureth for ever.

Amen.
" O Eternal God, King of Kings Fountain of All Auctority, and power ;

Bless wc Ijeseech thee this \thcse t7co 7i.'or{fs inter/ined] thy Servant, who in

lowly Devotion boweth his head un [intc'r/ined] to thy Diwine Majestic.
" The King must here be put in mind to do so.
" Let him allwais in Godly Devotion wait upon thee ; and be thou ever

present with him, preserve him long in health, and prosperity
; protect, and

Defend him from ail evill ; prevent him with the blessings of goodness ;

and Crown him with thine Everlasting mercy, through Christ Our L"'. Amen."
Praise the Lord] This anthem continues from W. and M. to Geo. III.

The .Stewart orders and Geo. I\'. and succeeding orders have Dcus invirtute
"The king shall rejoice in thy strength O Lord."
As soon as tJie Ling] This rubric continues unchanged till Geo. II. where

it is : As soon as t/ie L'ing is crowned., t/ic Peers iJtc. put on their Coronets
and Caps. It remains here till Victoria, when it disappears from this place.

Cap. 1 3. The presentine: of the Holy Bible.

This is an entirely new ceremony.
The rubric remains substantially the same in the later orders as in W. and .M.

In .Anne and all the later orders the substance of the address remains
unaltered to Geo. III. But with (iCO. I\'. and following orders the first

fourteen lines are omitted and the address begins: "Our Gracious King; we
present unto Your Majesty this liooA-" «S:c. (last line of p. 27.) and it continues

much the same in Wm. IV. and Victoria.

Geo. II. and the following orders have this rubric after the delivery of the

bible.

77/(7/ t/ie L'ino dcliTcrs back the Hihic to the Archbishop, who gives it to

the Dean of Westminster, to be reverently placed again upon the Holy Altar.

Victoria adds to llie rubric: the Archbishops and Hishops toho had assisted

returning to their .Seats.

Cap. 14. The Benediction aud Te Deum.

The ruijric remains the same in the later orders with some few verbal

alteniiions.

The first section of the blessing remains the same, until Geo. III. and the

later orders when the last three lines, after "evil thing" arc changed into

"and prosper you in everything good. Amen."
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In the second section of Geo. II. there is " Victorious Fleets and Armies "

in place of "victorious armies."

The second section of the Ijlessing in Geo. III. is :

The Lord give you a fruitful Country and healthful Seasons ;
victorious

Fleets and Armies, and a quiet Empire : a faithful Senate, wise and upright

Counsellors and Magistrates, a loyal Nobility, and a dutiful Gentry ; a pious

and learned and useful Clergy ; an honest, industrious, and obedient Com-
monalty. .llllOl.

In Geo. I\'. Wm. I\'. and Victoria, the second section is :

"The Lord give you a faithful Senate, wise and upright Counsellors" and

so on as in Geo. III.

The third section remains the same till Geo. II. when the second sentence

becomes :
" May Mercy and Truth meet together and Righteousness and

Peace kiss each other."
'

In Geo. III. and the later orders it begins thus :

"In your days may Mercy and Truth meet together, and Righteousness

and Peace kiss -each other" and then it ends as in W. and M.
The fourth section remains the same till Geo. III. when it becomes :

"The Lord make your Days many, and your Reign prosperous : may you

be reverenced and beloved by all your Subjects, and ever increase in Favour

with God and man. Amoi.'^
In Geo. IV. Wm. IV. and Victoria after "prosperous" is added "your

Fleets and Armies victorious."

The fifth section remains the same until Geo. III. when it is broken up

into two ; and reads thus :

"The glorious Majesty of the Lord our God be upon you : may he bless

you with all temporal and spiritual Happiness in this world, and crown you
v\ith (ilory and Immortality in the world to come. Amen.
"The Lord give you a religious and virtuous Posterity to rule these

Kingdoms in all Ages. Amen."
Thus it remains in Geo. IV. but in Wm. IV. and \'ictoria the last section,

the prayer for posterity, is wholly omitted.

This long blessing is descended from the episcopal blessing of IJber

7ri;a/is., a version of which appears in Jac. I. with three sections. In Car. I.

and II. there is a short blessing, followed by a prayer for the clergy, inspired

by the second section of the blessing of IJber rei;ialis and Jac. I. In Jac. II.

we have the blessing which was doubtless the immediate ancestor of that

in W. and M. though the opening clauses are not the same. They run thus

in Jac. II.*:
" The Lord bless thee, and keep thee : And may all the Blessings of

Heaven, & Earth, plentifully descend upon thee. Amen.
"The Lord give thee of the dew of Heaven."
And so on as in W. and M.
Then the Archbishop] This rubric and the prayer following remain with,

a few verbal alterations after Geo. III. in all the orders.

The blessing being thus given'\ This rubric persists till Geo. IV. but in

Wm. IV. and Victoria it disappears entirely. This is another of those

de\iations from antiquity which characterise these two orders.

'J'/ien the (Juire] This rubric remains \\ith a few changes up to Wm. I\'.

But in Victoria it is in this form :

Then the Choir begins to sing the Te Dcum, and the (2iieen goes to the Chair

on which Her Majesty first sate on the East Side oj the Throne, the two
Bishops Her Supporters., the Great Officers, and other Peers, attending Her,

£very one in his place, tlie two t Swords being carried be/ore Her, and there

reposes Herself.

The te.xt of Te Deuin first appears in Geo. II. and thence in all later

orders.
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Cap. 15. The Inthronization.

The rubric remains as in \V. and M. until \'ictoria wlien Uie beginning is

changed into : T/ie Te Deum bcini; e/idcif, the Queen will ascend the Theatre,
and de lifted up into Her Throne^ &i. The rest as in W. and M. with the
needful changes.
The exhortation remains the same in all, except that "God's altars" is

changed into "God's Altar" in Geo. II. and succeeding orders. The plural
is used in the Liier re^a/is, the singular in the Stewart orders. Geo. II. and
later orders leave out : "and to wait there."

In Jac. II. the opening runs: Stand firm and hold fiist from henceforth
that Place of Royal Dignity, whereof Thou art the Lawful and Undoubted
Heir, by Succession y>-(>w Thy Forefathers iS:c.

In Car. I. and Jac. I. the expressions are much less strong : "Stand and
hold fast from henceforth that place whereof hitherto thou hast been heir by
the succession of thy fore-fathers," which is almost word for word a trans-

lation of Liber rcg;alis. The changes in Jac. II. represent opinions current
in his time and in W. and M. the words have been modified, just as they
were modified in the Recognition. (See p. 16. above.)

In Geo. I\'.* : "A loud and general acclamation of ' God save the King I'

accompanied by clapping of hands and huzzaing now burst from every part
of the Abbey."

Cap. 16. The Homag-e.

This rubric remains the same in all the orders excepting that in Geo. II.

and following orders the words concerning the pardon are left out.

The Archbishop] This rubric remains unchanged in the later orders.
There was a similar rubric in the -Stewart orders.

The Archbishops and Bishops gave their oath of fealty to the King in

Car. II. Geo. I\'.* and Wm. I\'.* before the Dukes of the blood royal did
their homage. But, though the order in Anne is that the first estate shall

do homage before the second estate, yet it would seem that Prince George
of Denmark really performed his homage before the Archbishop of Canter-
bury. {London Gazette, No. 3804, .April 23-27, 1702.)

The oath of fealty remains the same in all later orders.

In Geo. I., II. and III. "Kings of England" is changed into '"Kings of
Great Britain"; in Geo. I\'. and Wm. I\'. into "Kings of the I'nitetl

Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireliind" ; in \'ictoria into " Kings or Queens
of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland."
The substance of the oath is the same in the .Stewart orders.
And then the Archbishop hisseth] In Anne this is changed to "the

Queen's left cheek or hand." So in Oo. 1. and II. changing "Queen"'
into "King." In Geo. III., I\'. and Wm. I\'. it is "the King's left check"
only. In X'ictoria "the Queen's Ihinil."

It is the left cheek in the Stewart orders.

After this the other J'eers] This ruliric is unaltered in the later orders.

In Car. II. the Duke of York did his homage after the bishops. In .\nnc,
I'rince (Jeorge did his homage before them.
The homage of the temporal jieers remains the same in all the later

orders. There is a similar form in tiie Stewart orders.
(ieo. II. and the later orders adil after the homage this rubric :

Note, That Copies of this Homage must be provided by the f/craldsfor
every Class of the Mobility.

The Peers ha',-inu; done their Homage] This rubric remains substantially
the same in all later orders.
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Caps and Coro/ic/s, thus includinj,' the spiritual peers, remain till (]eo. III.

and later orders, when Caps are left out.

In Anne the final words arc : kisseth (lie (lucoi's check or hand. In
\'ictoria kisseth the (Jtfeen^s hand.
There is a similar rubric in Car. I. and II. a much shorter one in Jac. I.

While their Majesties' j^cneral Pardo7{\ This rubric continues the same
in Anne and Geo. I.

But in Geo. II. and later orders the rubric begins differently : Wliile the

Peers arc thus doing their Homage and the Medals thrown about, the King,.

and so on, as in W. and M.
See above p. 133 for a note on the medals.

Cap. 17. The final Anthem.

This remains a separate chapter until Wm. I\'. and Victoria when it

becomes part of Cap. 16.

While the general pardon^ This rubric remains the same until Geo.
II. In Geo. li., III. and I\'. mention of the general pardon is omitted. In
Wm. IV. the rubric is merely : At the same Time tJie Choir sing this A)itlieni

;

and in Victoria : During the performance of the Homage the Choir sing this

anthem.
The anthem was slightly altered in Anne and remained thus until Geo. III.

In Geo. IV. it is " Blessed be Thou Lord God of Israel." (Chron. xxix. 10.

II. 12. 13.) In Wm. IV. " O Lord grant the King along life." In Victoria :

" This is the day which the Lord hath made."
This anthem is a survival of the introit " Behold O God our defender" of

Car. I. and 1 1, and of Protector nostcroi the Liber regalis : for the celebration

of the Eucharist in the Stewart orders and Liber rcgalis, when there was
no Queen consort to be crowned, began at this place : always excepting

Jac. II. when " there was no Communion."
At the end of this Atithciii] This rubric remains the same in Anne and

Geo. I.

In Geo. II. and following orders there is added: The Solemnity of the

King's Coronation being thus ended, the Archbishop leaves the King in His
Throne, goes doivn to the Altar, a)id begins, ikz.

In place of: At the end of this Anthem ihaxe is in Wm. IV.: When the

Homage of the Lords is ended; and in Victoria : When the Homage is

ended.

In Geo. II., III. and Wm. IV. the section for the coronation of the Queen
Consort is inserted here. It has been printed by Mr. William Maskell,,

{Monumenta Ritualia Ecclesiae Angiicanac, Oxford, 1882, vol. ii. p. 149.)

and it appears in this work as Appendix X. p. 1 17.

Cap. iS. The Communion.

The rubric continues thus until Geo. I. In Geo. II., III., IV., Wm. IV.
and Victoria after C^'r/^^ry <^ri,'/;/.y the rubric is changed to the Archbishop
reading these sentences " Let your light," t^c, followed by " Charge them."

In Geo. IV. and later, the singing of "Let my prayer " by the choir is

discontinued.
In the mean Tuhile] This rubric persists to Geo. IV. and Wm. I\'. wlien

the anthem being discontinued, the words /;/ the mean ttme are left out,

but the substance of the rubric remains unchanged. In Victoria the first

section of the rubric is this : The (Jucen descends from Her 'J hrone,

attended by Her Supporters, and assisted by the Lord Great Chamberlain^
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the Sword of State beim; carricit before Her, and goes to the Steps of the

Altar, 7^'here takim^ off Her Crown, which She de/nrrs to the Lord Great
Chamherlai)! to hold. She kneels down.
The remainder of the rubric is as in \V. and M.
Bless O Lord we beseech] The prayer remains the same in all later

orders.

"This weighty ofifice " in \V. and M. and Anne becomes in Geo. I. "his
weighty ofifice," and in like manner in the later orders.

Then tlie Kin}^ and (2ueen kncclinif\ In substance it remains the same;
in place of a Mark 7i.'eii^ht of Oold, \'ictoria has a Purse of (iold ; after

<leo. 1. the eleven last words of the rubric are omitted. In (ieo. II., III. and
Wm. I\". where a queen consort was crowned a rubric follows : The Queen
also at the same time maketh Her Oblation, /;; like manner as the King :

After which the Archbishop says. Before Oblation Cieo. III. and W'm. I\".

ha\e second.

O Cod who dwellest] See above p. 17. This prayer remains the same
until Geo. III., when the final sentence "Accept we beseech thee" is changed
into "through Jesus Christ Our only Mediator and Advocate."

Then tJie King a7id Queen reiinii\ This rubric remains substantially the

same until Victoria, which has : Thc7i the Queen goes to Her Chair on
ihe South Side of the Altar, and kneeling down at Her Faldstool, the Arch-
hisliop saitli.

The Long Exhortation is left out in all.

The proper preface varies somewhat in Anne, who after "nursing
mothers'' has "and especially this our gracious Queen, Defender of thy

Faith and Protector," &c. So in Geo. I.

In Geo. 1 1, after " nursing mothers " there is " and hast particularly at this

time given us thy Servant our Royal Sovereign King George to be the

Defender of thy Faith, and the Protector of thy Church ; that under Him
we may lead a ciuict and peaceable life in all (Godliness and Honesty : and
together with Him hast raised up our Gracious Queen Caroline, to be a

Ifreat Example and Encourager of true Religion and Piety among us : There-
fore," «S:c.

In Geo. III. it is "Everlasting God Who makcst A'im^s to he ihc A^ursing

Fathers of thy Church, and (Jueens her A'ursing J/others ; who hast particu-

larly at this time given us thy Servant our Sovereign King George to be
the Defender of thy Faith, and the Protector of thy People ; and together

with Him hast raised up our Gracious Queen Charlotte, to be a great

Example and Encourager of true Religion and Pietv among us : Therefore,'

&c.
Geo. IV. has : "Everlasting God. Who hast at this time given us thy

Servant our Sovereign King (ie(»rge to be the Defender of thy Faith, and
the Protector of thy People. Therefore," ».^c.

Wm. I\'. has : "Everlasting God: Who hast at this time given us thy

Servant our Sovereign King William to be the Defender of thy Faith, and
the I'rotector of thy People; and together with Him hast raised up our
gracious (^)ucen Adelaide, to be a great Example and Encourager of true

Religion and Piety among us. Therefore," t.\;c.

X'ictoria has : "Everlasting God: Who hast at this time given us thy

Servant our Sovereign Queen \'i( toria to be the Defender of thy Faith, and
the Protector of thy People ; that under Her we may lead a quiet and
])eaceable life in all Godliness and Honesty. 'I'herefore," iS:c.

lichen the Arch/>"] This rubric rem;iins the same in Anne with the need-

ful verbal alterations, only accoin|)anied with a note, "The preacher ami
thos(! who read the E|)istle and Gi)spel to receive." In Geo. I. the

rubric is expanded as follows: ll'hcn the Archbishop the Jh'an of West-
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Diinstcr and the Bishops assist'' (viz') the Preacher and those tK^o luho
read the Litanie, and those t^uo that read the Epistle ^ Gospel) hai'e eoin-

niiirJcatcd in both kinds, the Archbishop Adniiiiistreth the Bread and the
Dean of ll'est/ni/ister the Cup, to the King, the Bishops Assistants holding
a Toxuel of luhite silk or fine liniicn before the King luhile he receii'es.

The first part of this rubric remains with a few verbal alterations until

\'ictoria ; but in Geo. II. III. and I\'. the part about the towel is put off

until after the words of administration, and in Geo. IV. it is only a bishop
in the singular who holds a towel ; while in \Vm. IV. and Victoria the
direction for the towel disappears altogether. (See above, p. 132.)

In Victoria there is a slight change at the end ; ?i{x.&x coniinunicated iit

both kinds is the Queen advances io the Altar atid kneels dozen, and the
Archbishop shall administer the Bread a/id the Deati of Westminster///^
Cup, to Her. This direction to advance to the altar is a return to a direction
in Liber rcgalis.

In Car. II. the directions are :

" Then the Bishop proceeded to the Consecration of the Sacrament, who
Comunicated first, then the Deane of Westm'"' & after the Bishops of Durham
& Bath.

"Then the Bp. administered the Bread to the King, And the Deane of
Westm'^'' the Cup.

" The Bishops of Carlisle & Hereford held the Towell before him whilst hee
received.

"After a little pause the King arose, putt on his Crowne, & tooke the-

Scepters in his hands and (attended as before) went to his Throne."
In Car. I. as far as the additions made to the original manuscript allow us-

to judge, the direction seems to be :

And when he and his Assistants haue coniuiunicated (the King still kneel-

ing before the Altar) He adininistreth the Body^ y' Deane of Westminstery'

Cup io y' K.ing.

An addition has been made : Two Bishops then present are to hold before
the King a totuell of white siIke.

At James I.'s coronation (T. Milles, Catalogue of Honor, London, W>
Laggard, 1610, p. 60.) there is :

"After the Archbi. hath communicated himselfe, and those which assisted
him, the King and Queene come to the steps of the Altar, there to receiue
the holy Sacrament.

" The Archb. ministreth the body, the Abbot t the Cup."
Neither in Jac. I. nor in Liber Begalis is the houseling cloth spoken of.

In Wm. IV.* :
" When the Archbishop and the Dean have communicated.

Their Majesties will approach the Altar, and receive the Sacrament."
The Arch B\ goes on] From Geo. II. to Geo. IV. this rubric is pre-

ceded by the direction concerning the houseling cloth. While the Kiny:
and Queen receive, the Bishops appointedfor that Service, shall hold To\\els

^y white Silk, or fine Linen, before Them. In Victoria it is preceded by this

rubric : The Queen then puts on Her Crown., and takinci the Sceptres in Her
Hands agaift, repairs to Her Throne.

The (Quire sing CAory] Thus in Anne and Geo. I. In Geo. II. and III.

Then shall be sung CAory. In (ieo. IV. Wm. IV. and \^ictoria Then shall be

said Glory.

After Gloria in excelsis in Victoria is :
" 'Lite Choir sing the folloiving

Anthem.
"ANTHEM. Hallelujah : for the Lord (iod Omnipotent rcigneth " &c.

followed by this rubric :

After the anthem the Archbishop reads tJiefinal Prayers.

And in the mean time] This rubric continues with the needful alterations
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to \Vm. I\'. but in \'ictoria the rubric given immediately above takes its

place.

Cap. 19 The Final Prayers.

These remain, with the necessary changes, the same in all succeeding
orders including that of \'ictoria.

There is no appearance of these final prayers in Jac. I. Car. I. and II. nor

in Liber j-ej^alis. They appear for the first time in Jac. II. as a sort of

substitute for the Communion service ; and they follow immediately upon
the coronation of the Queen. This rubric precedes them :

"After the Anthcvi, (there being no Com/itunion,) the KING and
QUEEN descended, and kneeled at Their Faldcstools upon the Theatre, at

the Foot of Their Throies, whilst the Arclibishop said the Final I'rayers."

The final prayers in Jac. II.* are first: "Assist us mercifully O Lord"
&c., as in the Book of Common Prayer.

Secondly :

"O Lord, Our God, who upholdest, & governest all things in Heaven &
earth ; Receive our humble Praiers, with Our Thanksgivings, for Our
Soveraign Lord JAMES [i/i/er/ined 07'er James in ordinary letters] set over

us by thy Grace, and Providence to be Our King : And so together with

him, bless his Royall Consort, Our gracious Queen M.-\RY Catherine the

Queen Dowager, Their Royall Highnesses Mary y'' [interlineil] Princess of

Orange [in inanj^in'] and the Princess Anne of Denmark, and the whole
Royal Family, with y*" dew of thy Heavenly Spirit ; that they ever trusting

in thy goodness, protected by thy Power, and Crowned with thy gracious,

& Endless Favour ; may continue before thee in Health Peace, Joy, &
Honour a long, & happy Life upon flarlh : tS; after Death obtain Everlasting

Life, & glory in the Kingdom of Heaven, by the merits, iV mediation of

Christ Jcsu Our Saviour ; who with the Father, s!^ the holy Spirit, liveth. ^:

Reigncth ever one God. World without end Amen."
Thirdly :

"And grant O Lord we beseech thee that the course of this world" &c..

as in the Prayer Book.
Fourthly: "The peace of God" tS:c., as in the final blessing in the

communion service.

Cap. 20. The Recess.

This chapter remains much the same in .Anne and Geo. I. saving the

necessary verbal alterations ; but in Cieo. II. though the directions remain

essentially the same, yet the wording is a good deal altereil, besides the

changes jjrou^ht about by the pari tnkcn bya Queen Consort in the ceremonial.

Geo. III. and I\^ are very much the same as Geo. II. excepting in Geo. I\'.

the parts which deal with the presence of a Queen Consort. In \Vm. I\'.

the first p'lragraph is the same as in Geo. II. but in the seconil paragraph

there is no mention of the King taking otT his crown : but there is added :

And t/ie (.',o\(\ Spurs and St. ICdwanls Su\ff are i,'^i''en into t//e /lands 0/ //le

Dean ^y Westminster, and by hint laid there also.

In the second jjaragraph the "royal and imperial crowns" are said to be
taken off, and laid on the altar in Si. Edwartl's chapel. This error continues

in Anne and (ieo. 1. and the misiake is only remedied in Geo. 11. It is of

course St. Edward's crown wilh whi( h ihe king is crowueil after the anointing,

and ihe im|)erial crown is given to him during the recess. Tiu' same in-

attention may be noticed in the warrant for the regalia. (Sec Appendix \'.

p. 77.) The heralds, however (Ap|)eiulix X'lll. p. 107.) say correctly that the

nnj)erial crowns were delivered at ihe recess.
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The third and tourlh paragraplis in \Vm. I\'. are as folhiws :

The Archbishop, Ih'hii^sti/l 7'es/cd in /lis Cope, ivill then place the Orb /;/

His Majestys Left Hand. WhicJi being done, the Archbisliop and Bishojjs

tuill divest themselves of their Copes, and leave them there, proceediiig in their

usual Habits.
Then Their Majesties 7villproceed through the Choir to the West Door oj

the Abbey, in the same maftncr as They came, wearing Their Crowns. The
Kinij bearing in His Right Hand the Sceptre toith the Cross, and in His
Left the Orb ; tlie Queen bearing in Her Right Ha?id Her Sceptre ivith the

Cross, and in Her Left the I\ory Rod -uit/i the Dove ; all Peers wearing
their Coronets, and the Archbishops and Bishops their Caps.

In \'ictoria, the paragraphs are much the same as in Wm. IV'. omitting
whatever refers to the Queen Consort. At the end of the first paragraph
there is the Organ and other Instruments all the while playing instead of the

Organs. The directions as to the Gold Spurs and King Edward's Staff come
in the third paragraph immediately before IVhich being done.

The original of the rubrics of this chapter in W. and M. may be found in

Jac. II. Jac. II. again is an expansion of the directions in Car. II. and I.

and Liber regalis.
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/• 39-
The two first paragraphs of this page arc a summary of the longer

recension of the rubrics in Liber rcgulis {Missalc , . . IWstiit. ii.

677-681).

line 2. qairc. The four great nobles are spoken of in Appendix XI.

p. 121. They are to support the king tiie whole day.

line 19. siith orrctz is in the Latin dcauratis : Appendix XI. has >>ti.<

orrcz.

C'est la manere. Here begins the version of the shorter recension of the

rubrics of Liber rcgalis.

P; 40- ...
line I. cJiaucec sancz plus de chances. Here again appears the direction

that in going from Westminster Hall to the church the King is to

wear only stockings, not shoes. In an English Forma et modus (Hritish

Museum, Tib. E. viii. fo. 32) it is expressly said " without Shoone." So also

another M.S. in the British Museum (Harl. 2115, fo. 124/', formerly 152/^),

describing the coronation of Richard III. in 1483, it is said of the procession,
" the kinge and qucene going upon red clothe barefote."

line 9. Here Ed'ward is given as the name of the prince to be
crowned, and the same name occurs in several other places below (p. 42,

lines and 42, p. 44, line 19, p. 45, line 6, and elsewhere). The manuscript

was certainly written at the time when an Edward was reigning ; but it may
be considered as a mere symbol, to indicate any English King, much as

Louis is used of any French King.

Epuis serra chante. Here Appendix XI. gives more light than the Latin

or French. The seven penitential psalms are to be said pitr das 7'oici\ while

the litany is sung by two bishops or chanters ; which may correspond to the

Latin infra litaniam.

P- 43-
line 7. coucit dun drap dor. The Latin does not speak of a cloth

of gold, merely pallio super eum interim e.xtenso. The parliament robes

being taken off the king, he had only his linen and silken shirts, his crimson

coat, his breeches and stockings left upon him : and the shirt was torn by

the archbishop tlown to the giriUc, as ilirecled on line 10, so that sonic

covering became needful. This developetl afterwards into the pall of cloth

of Kold lu 1(1 l)y four knights of the garter over the King during his

anointing.

line 19. a losue is probably a mistranslation of laeti.

line 6 from bottom : englcis is in the Latin ecclesiarum.

P'U- ....
Meintenant lo pia. Pis is no iloubt the breast ; m the Latm it is

Postea vcro pectus. IJul it may be that the word pis has been mistaken to
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mean fccf, and thus a sort of opinion tliat the feet of the King of England
were anointed in his coronation, has come into existence. A late Elizabethan
manuscript in the British Museum (Harl. 3504, fo. 234) says plainly that

Edward VI. was "anoynted on the breast, on the soles of his feete, his

elbowes, his wrest of his handes, and his crowne of his heade." There is,

indeed, another instance of the practice of anointing the feet of a King at

his coronation, which has been pointed out to me by Mr. Dewick. It is

contained in the pontifical of Peter de Tregny, bishop of Senlis from 1351
to 1356, printed by Martene in De nntiqids Ecclcsiae Ritibus^ Lib. ii. cap. x.

Ordo ix. (.-\ntuerp. 1736. t. ii. col. 637). Dcindc inicm^itautur pedes, £-=

scapulae antbacqiie coinpages brachioriuii, &^c. There may be here the same
confusion ht.\.\\&t.vi pectus and pedes which has been hinted at above. For if

we omit the head, which is anointed first in the French coronation, the order
of places to be anointed is the same as that of the French King (see

]\Iartene, /oc. cit. Ordo vi. Col. 613) if we suppose pedes to be a mistake for

pectus.

line 8. In this collect we may notice that in the French there is no
equivalent of Spiriius paracleti.

line 5 from bottom, note 20. 7»- may be here atire., attire, equipment.
{Henry Bradley, Stratmann's Middle English Dictiofuiry, Oxford, 1891,

p. 610.)

A- ^j-

line 7. There is nothing in the French equivalent to Ecclesiarurn in the

Latin.

line 6 from bottom : Jiuretz has opefationcs as its equivalent in the Latin.

P--17-
line 13. There is nothing in the French version equivalent to the prayer

Deiis cuius est omnis.

p. 48.

line 3,

Eops is apparently a substitution by a would-be clever scribe for what is

ver\- probably ids in the original ; which he confused with lies., the equiva-

lent oiopus.

p. 49.
line 9. ualeys is a translation of the colhbus of Ltber regalis. This

is repeated in line 19, where the aeternorum colliuni of Liber regalis is

translated by pardurables ualeies.

line 3 from bottom. The P>ench text omits anything equivalent to tingat

in oleo pedetn sinanj co7'7iua rhifiocerotis cornua illius, &^c., of Liber
regalis.

COR. ORDERS. M



NOTES ON THE CONSECRATION OF
THE ANGLO-SAXON KING.

Symbols used in the notes on the Coronation of the
Saxon Kings.

CI. British Museum, Cotton, Claud. A. 3. This will be found printed

in Arthur Taylor, Glory of Regality, London, 1820, Appendix, pp. 393-405.
Egbert : The Pontifical of Egbert, Archbishop of York, ed. by W. Green-

well, Surtees Society, 1853, p. 100.

Leofric : The Leofric Missal, ed. by F. E. Warren, O.xford, 18S3, p. 230.

Men. Di7'i Gregorii Papce . . . Liber Sacramctitorum . . . opera

ct studio Fr. Hugonis Menardi, Parisiis, 1642, p. 278.

Muratori : Liiiirgia Roinaiia ]'etus, Venetiis, 1748. in two volumes.
Rob. Bcnedictional and Pontifical of Robert of Ji/inieges, a manuscript

in the Rouen Public Library (Y. 7, Bib. de la \'ille). A transcript belonging
to the Society has been followed.

CCCC.146 : A transcript of the coronation service in this manuscript
be'onging to Corpus Christi College, Cambridge, made by Mr. \. Rogers.

Dou. : A transcript made by .Monsieur A. Lebettre of the coronation

service in a pontifical, attributed to .St. Thomas of Canterbury, MS. 67,

formerly 94, in the public library of Uouai.
Dun. : 943, fonds latin, fo. 67, in the national library at Paris. .-\ ponti-

fical ascribed to St. Dunstan. The collation has been given me by my
son.

Vit. : British Museum, Cotton MS. \'itcllius \. vii.

The variants given in these notes represent as a rule the text of the

manuscript that appears first among the symbols after the variant.



NOTES OX THE CONSECRATION OF THE
ANGLO-SAXON KING.

Incipit consecratio.J The following variations at the opening are found
in Rob. and Men.

Incipit consccratio regis. Rex aiiiem cum ordiitandics fiicrit. dc comicntu
scuiorum diicaiiir per vianns a dicobus po)itificibiis ad Basilicam choris

interim Jianc antip/iofiam cantantibics diiobus tamen episcopis initiantibics.

Firmetur manus tua et exaltetur dextera tua iustitia et indicium preparatio

sedis tue misericordia et ueritas precedent faciem tuam. Gloria Patri et

Filio et Spiritui Sancto.
Perucnietis ad ecclesiam prostcrnat se coram altarc. et yninizctiir. Te

Deum laudamus finetinus. Quo yvinizato crigatur de solo et ab episcopis

a plcbe electus haec triplicia iura se seruaturum promittat.

Haec tria : Rob.
Incipit percunctatio siue electio Episcoporum ac Clericoruni necnon

Populorum ad Regent consecrandum siue ad Bcnedicenduni.
Aninionitio Episcoporum vel Clcricorum seu Populorum ad Regem dicenda

ita legatur ab utw Episcopo coram omnibus.

A nobis perdonari petimus, ut unicuique de nobis, & Ecclesiis nobis
commissis canonicum priuilegium ac debitam legem atque iustitiam

conseruetis, & defensionem exhibeatis, sicut rex in suo regno unicuique
Episcopo & Ecclesiae sibi commissae per rectum exhibere debet.

Rcsponsio Regis.

Promitto uobis & perdono, quia unicuique de nobis & Ecclesiis uobis
commissis canonicum priuilegium & debitam legem atque iustitiam seruabo,

& defensionem quantum potuero adiuuante Domino exhibebo, sicut Rex
in suo regno unicuique Episcopo & Ecclesiae sibi commissae per rectum
exhibere debet.

Deinde alloquantur duo Episcopi populum in Ecclesia inquirentes eorum
uoluntatem^ ct si Concordes fuerint, agant Deo gratias omnipotenti decantantcs.

Te Deum laudamus. Et duo Episcopi accipiant eum per manus, et deducant
ante altare, et prosternet se usque ad fincn:., Te Deum laudamus.

Inuocatio super Regem : .Men.

Hcec tria appears at the end of the ordo in Men. (see below, p. 170.)

Pritish Museum, Harl. 2901. a coronation service written early in the

fourteenth century-, has on its last leaf (fo. 51. recto) written in a hand of the

mid fourteenth century :

In pontificali ecclesie Cantuar' de iuramento Regis in coronatione sua sic

continetur.

In christi nomine promitto hec tria populo christiano michi subdito.

In primis me precepturum et opem pro viribus impensurum, vt ecclesia

dei et omnis populus christianus veram pacem nostro arbitrio in omni
tempore seruet.

Aliud vt &c. : as in text (p. 53.)

1. 2. CCCC. 146 has c/iorus for clerus.

1.4. Firmetur manus tua &c. Psalm. Ixxxviii. 14. J5. It is printed

above in full from Rob.

M 2
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CCCC.146. Dun. & Dou. jjive this anthem at length, as in Rob. Dou.
has alleluia in place of Vcr. before Gloria patri.

Perveniens rex.]

1. 2. Te deum laudamiis. Te doniinum confitemur : CI. Dun. Dou.
Te deum laudamus. Finctcniis. Quo yninizato criisatur tie solo, et ab

Episcopis ct a Plebc electus /tec triplicia sc seruaturum pronittat : CCCC.
146. Dun.

1. 5. iioc viodo : 0)11. CI. Dou.
His peractis.]

Ti/zic dicant oiiines Aiiicn : CCCC. 1 46.

Postmodum cantetur . . . deum.] This respond is omitted by all

other texts.

The text of the respond seems to be : Omni tempore benedic deum et

pete ab eo ut vias tuas dirigat. Et omni tempore consilia tua in ipso

permaneant. (Tob. iv. 20.) See Brcviariutn . . . Saruiii, Ed. Procter
& Wordsworth, Cantab. 1882. i. mccxcix. In the Pian Roman breviar\'

it is the respond to the second lesson at Mattins of the third Sunday
of September. {Brev. Rom. Salmantiae, 1575. p. 650.)

et sequantur] Hac sequatitur oratiofies ab episcopis [(Upiscopo : Dun.] :

Rob. Dun.
POStea orationes he : CCCC. 146.

luuocatio super Rci^etn : Men.
It may be inferred from this rubric common to the text, Dou. & CI. that

at least three bishops were to be present at the consecration of the king.

There arc three prayers, each one of which is to be said by a difterent

bishop. In this the consecration of a king resembles once more the

consecration of a bishop in that three bishops are necessary. (See the
fourth canon of the first Council of Nic;ra.)

Te invocamus] 1. 2. et hunc famulum itt. : CI.

ut hunc famulum tuum N. : Rob. Dou. CCCC. 146. Dun.
1. 3. prouidentia : 0)n. Rob.
1. 4. diem iuucnili flore laetantem crescere concessisti cum tuae : CI. Rob.

Men. Dou. CCCC. 146. Dun.
1. 7. summi regiminis solium gratic, supernae largitate gaudens : CI. Rob.

Men. Dou. CCCC. 146. Dun.
1. 9. Vor pace, Men. has preee.

The variations in the text of 7e im'ocainus in CCCC. 44. arc nearly

all peculiar to itself and not found in the other texts known to me.

/ J-/-

Oratiu alia.]

Aliii Oratio : C\. Dou. Alia: Rob. CCCC.146. Dun. //</// Oratio :

Men.
Deus qui populis] This is an expanded form of a collect in the Ctregorian

Sacramcntary, (L. A. Muratori, fJturi^itt Roinana / V///.v, \'cnetiis, 174S, ii.

243.) /// Natale I'tipae. It is in Egbert (6.) as an episcopal benediction, in

the order used at the consecration of a bishop, but not in the sanu-

txijansion as in text. It is not at all in Leofric. Cp. Missale W'estm. ii.

665. From the surroundings it seems most likely that in the coronation

order of Egbert (101.) the text was a collect, not an episcopal benediction.

It is a very constant element in the coronation service. (Sec above p. 13S.)

1. 5. pacis : om. CI. Rob. Dou. CCCC.146. Dun. Men.
Ill diebuB tuis] In diebus cius oriatur omnibus arijuitas : Rob. Men. In

these two texts, with Egbert, Leofric, and many others, the seconil |)erson

appears throuj^liout as the thiril person. The form is liuis no longer

a sort of blessing on the King, as in CCCC.44. but a direct address to
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Almighty God. /// dicbus disappears altogetlier from the third and fourth
recensions of the coronation orders.

1. I. for omnis read oiiinibiis in Rob. Don. CCCC.146. Dun.
1. 4. securitas unumquemque : CI. Dou. CCCC.146. Dun. securitas

unicuique : Rob. Men.
1. 5. gubernans se ipsum seduUis discat ut tua irrigatus : Rol). Men.
1. 6. for discuiias read discus in CCCC.146. Dun.
1. 6. toto populo Christi [christo : CCCC.146. Dun.] placita praebere uitae

possis exemplar CI. CCCC.146. Dou. Dun. toto [toti : Men.] populo tibi

placita prebere uitae possit exempla : Rob. Men.
1. 8. tibi [sibi : Rob. Men. J subdito opes frugales habundanter adquiras.

[adquirat : Rob. Men.] Simul ad salutem non solum corporum sed etiam
cordium a deo [te : Rob. Men.] concessa [concessam : Rob. Men.] cuncta
accipias [accipiat : Rob. Men.] Sicque : [sic tu : CCCC.146. Dun.] CI.

Dou. Rob. CCCC.146. Dun. Men.
1. 13. oniTie componas. ut plebis gubernacula cum pace simul & sapientia

semper inuenire uidearis. Christo auxiliante : CI. Dun.
omne componens plebis gubernacula cum pace simul et sapientia semper

inuenire uideatur. Teque auxiliante : Rob. Men.
omne componens. ut plebis gubernacula cum pace simul et sapientia

semper inuenire uidearis : CCCC.146. Dou.
1. 16. per temporalia bona usque ad : CI. Dou.

per tempora bona usque ad: Rob. Men. CCCC.146. Dun.
1. 17. peruenias huiusque fragilitatis finem perfectum ab omnibus uitiorum.

uinculis superne pietatis largitate transcendas : CI. CCCC.146. Dou.
perueniat huiusque fragilitatis finem perfectum ab onmibus uitiorum

uinculis tuae pietatis largitate liberatus et infinitae : Rob. Men.
1. 20. commercia consequatur. per. : Rob. Men.

consequaris. auxiliante domino nostro : CI. Dun.
consequaris : CCCC.146.
consequaris. per : Dou.

Auxiliante . . . christo : (iw. Rob. CCCC.146. Dou. Men.
Here again it may be said that the text of In dicbus tuis of CCCC.44. is

its own.
Tunc incipiat] rubric and anthem oin. CI. Rob. Dou. CCCC.146. and

Men.
The following is probably the text of this anthem :

Redemptor mundi conseruet uitam tuam ipse autem qui Ezechiae regi

ter quinos annos auxit ad uitam augeat tempora tua et uideant oculi tui

pacem et glorificent dei nomen cjui dedit nos in domo ista.

In Thomasius {Opera, ed. Vezzosi, Romae, 1750, t. v. p. 239.) this is an
anthem Ad Episcopum siiscipienduiii.

Sequitur consecratio] oiii. Seqtiitiir CI. Dou. ; but the rest of the

rubric is given. Rob. CCCC.146. Dun. and Men. have only Consecratio

regis.

Arx has here the meaning of summit or height, the very top. So that

the rubric means that the bishop who is the chief is to recite this con-

secratory prayer.

Omnipotens senipiterne Deus.]

1. 3. ior doiiiinan/iinn, Rob. CCCC.146. Dou. Dun. Men. have dc/ninoru/n.

1. 7. de manu bestie : CI. Rob.CCCC.146. Dou. Dun. Men.

p. jj.
1. I. in regnum. N. Albionis totius videlicet P'rancorum pariter eligimus :

Men.
1. 2. multiplica. Hunc dextera : CI. CCCC.146. Dou. Dun.
1. 7. inccdat. Hie [Et : Rob.] totius regni anglosaxonum [anglorum
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saxonum : Dou. itt : CCCC.146. Dun. Rob. albionis : Men.] aecclesiam

deinceps cum plebibus sibi annexis ita cnutriat : CI. Rob. CCCC.146. Dou.
Dun. Men.

1. II. uirtutis regimen [regimine : Men.] amministret ut regale solium

uidelicet anglorum uel saxonum sceptro [Krancorum sceptra : Men.] non
deserat. sed ad pristinae : CI. Rob. CCCC.146. Dou. Dun. Men.
MS. 953 latin, fo. 107 in the national library at Paris, a pontifical

attributed to a French church and to the 14th century, reads here : regale

solium uidelicet sceptra non deserens.

I. 14. reformet. ut : Dun.
1. 15. fultus. condigno : CI. Rob. CCCC.146. Dou. Dun. Men.
I. 16. apicem glori^ tuae [tu^ : Rob. CCCC.146. Dou. Men.] niiseratione

unita [unatim : Rob. CCCC.146. Dun. Men. uni : Dou.] stHbilire[astabilire :

Dou.] ct gubernare mereatur. Tuae cjuoque protectionis : CI. Rob. CCCC.146.
Dou. Dun. Men.

1. 18. For inunitus CCCC.146. Dun. have muniatur.

1. 21. laetanter reportet : CI. Rob. CCCC.146. Dou. Dun. Men.
1. 25. perdominum in unitate eiusdem : CI. Dou. : om. Rob. Dun. Men.

qui cum patre : CCCC.146.
Hie unguatur] Hie tingatur oleo an. Men.
///V ungita/ur oleo cnntctiirqiic Atit. CCCC.146.
/lie ini^atur oleo et Jiacc cantctiir ant. : Dun.
Ang-lia non es oblita] This anthem is particular to CCCC.44. Nor

have I yet been able to find its source.

The others all have :

A III. Unxerunt salamonem sadoc sacerdos et nathan propheta regem

in gion et accedentes leti dixerunt uiuat rex in eternum.

CI. and Rob. omit Icti.

Oratio] Oratio posted : CCCC.146.
Alia oratio : Dou.
(2uatii seguatur oratio ' CI.

Christe perung-e] The first seven words are omitted by Men.

1. 1. regale : oiii. CI. Dou. Rob. CCCC.146. Dun.

1. 2. et prophetas : CI. CCCC.146. Dou. Dun. Men.

1.4. promissioncs : CCCC.146. Rob. Dun. Men.

Cuius sacratissima : Men. Christe : oiii. CI. Rob. CCCC.146. Dou. Dun.

Men.
1. 6. penetret. et promissionibus : CI. Rob. CCCC.146. Dou. Dun.

1. 8. Men. goes on : Per Dominum nostrum lesum Christum filium

tuum, qui unctus est oleo laetitiae jjiae consortibus suis, c^ virtute Crucis

potestates acreas debellauit, tartara deslruxit, rcgnumque diaboli supcrauit,

& ad cu-los victor ascendit ; in cuius manu victoria omnis gloria ^i potcstas

consistunt. & tecum viuit i\: regnal Deus in vnilate eiusdem Spiritus. Per.

Deus electorum] I. 2. mundi casligarc uoluisti : CI. CCCC.146. Dou.

Kob. Dun. .Men.

1. 5. Men. omits saccrdotem.

1. 7. prophetas praefecisti uuhunu|ue accclcsiae : CI. .\ftcr these \vord^

CI. is wanting until 1. 4 of p. 57 where it begins : el cunctos s;inctae.

1.9. ita (|uesuinus : CCCC.146. Dou. Kob. Dun. ^lc"•

1. II. eumi|ue in similitudinem columbe pacem simplicitatis populo sii)i

preslare subdilo [jjopulo sibi conunisso praesiare : Men.] et exempia aaoron

in dei seruitio diligenter imitari regnique fastigia in consiliis scicntie et

equilate iudicii semper assequi uullumquc hilaritatis jjer hanc olei unctionem
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tuamque benedictionem [tuamque benedictionem : ont. Men.] te adiuuante
toti [cuncto : Rob.] plebi paratum habere facias. CCCC.146. Dou. Rob.
Dun. Men.
The otlicr texts of Dciis clcctonmi aj^ree with CCCC.146, so that

CCCC.44 ayain appears to be sinyular. This prayer, modified somewhat
into a preface for the consecration of the oil, lasted down to the end of the

seventeenth century in England.
Item alia oratio] Alia : CCCC.146. Rob. Dun. ^len.

Alia oratifl : Dou.
Deus Dei Filius]

1. 3. sancti : o//i. CCCC.146. Rob. Dun. Men.
1. 7. tractabili dono inuisibilia percipere et temporalia regna iustis

moderaminibus exsecutus eternaliter cum eo regnare merearis. per.

CCCC.146. Dou. Rob. Dun. Men. and other texts.

Liber rcii'alis and other texts after merearis have : qui solus sine peccato
rex regum viuit et gloriatur cum deo patre et spiritu sancto.

Hie datur anulus] Hie dctur anulus dicaturque rci^i : Dou.
Hie detiir aniiliis : CCCC.146. Rob. Dun. Men.

Accipe anulum]
1. 3. hereses distruere subditos coadunare et catholice fidei perseuera-

bilitati conectere. [conecti Rob. Men.] per. CCCC.146. Dou. Rob.
Dun. Men. and other texts.

Post datum anulum . . . augrli-saxonicae gentis] Both rubric and
anthem are found in CCCC.44 only. A few words of this anthem can be
read in Vit.

Exinde.] Segualur oralio : CCCC.146. Rob. Dun.
Alia oralio : Dou.
Oratio post aniilmn datum: Men.

Deus cuius est om.nis]

1. I. da famulo tuo proprie sue dignitatis effectum. in qua te remunerante
permaneat semperque timeat. tibique iugiter placere contendat. per.

CCCC.146. Dou. Rob. Dun.
After this prayer there are traces in Vit. of an anthem which can hardly

now be read. The two last words appear to be : sui dominus.

P- 57-

dicattir sibi] Oitaiido Gladio cin^i^itur cajitettir [dicetur : Dou.] /lec

Antiphona.
A. Confortare et esto uir et obserua custodias domini dei tui ut ambules

in uiis eius et custodias cerimonias eius et precepta eius et testimonia et

iudicia et quocumque te uerteris [uertaris : Dun.] confirmet te deus.

CCCC.146. Dou. Dun.
Hie ei/!i^^alt(r i^ladio ab episcopis et haee eanatiir antiphona : Rob.
Confortare : Rob. as above in CCCC.146.
There is no anthem in Men.
Hie detiir gladius : CCCC.146.
Tune dieatur rei^i : Dou.
Dieaturque a presiile : Rob.
Hie eini^atiir ei f^ladius ab Areluepiseopo. Men.

Accipe hunc g'ladium.]

1. 3. In CCCC.146. Dou. Rob. Dun. Men. and other texts the vaieas of
line 4 appears after itiimieos tiios.

With et eunctas sanetae CI. resumes.
1. 4. regnumque tibi commissum tutari. atque protegere castra dei per

auxilium : CCCC.146. Dou. CI. Rob. Dun. Men.
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Post datum . . . victoria] The rubric and anthem are found m
CCCC.44 only.

Tunc dicatur oratio] Oratio post datum Ghiditim : CI. CCCC. 146. Dou.
Oratio post gladiuni : Rob. Dun. Men.

Deus qui providentia tua]

1. 2. rcgi nostro N. ut omnis hostium suorum fortitudo uirtute gladii

spiritualis frangatur ac te pro illo pugnantc penitus conteratur. per. CI.

CCCC. 146. Dou. Rob. Dun. Men.
The other te.xts of Dcus qui pro'i'idcntia agree with CI. CCCC. 146. &c.
Hie coronetur rex] CCCC. 146. Rob. Dun. and Men. have Hie coronetur

only.

Coronet te Deus] no variations.

Postmodum canatur . . . g-lorificatus] This rubric and anthem are
found in CCCC.44. only. A few words can be made out in \'it.

Deinceps dicenda] Oratio super Regem. postguani corona fucrit iut-

posita super caput eius : CI. Dou.
Oratio post dataui Coronam : CCCC. 146.

Oratio post Coronatii : Rob. Dun. Men.
Deus perpetuitatis] I. i. et : om. CI. CCCC. 146. Rob. Dou. Men.
1. 3. et prolixa sanitate : CI. CCCC. 146. Dou. Rob. Dun. Men.

humiliter : oni. Dun.
I. 4. conserua et ubicumque uel pro quibuscumque : CI.

conserua et ubicunque pro quibus au.xilium : CCCC. 146. Dou. Rob.
Dun. Men.

1. 5. cito adsis. et protegas ac. defendas. Tribue ei quacsumus : CI.

Rob. CCCC. 146. Dou. Dun.
1. 7. eius. corona : CI. CCCC. 146. Dou. Rob. Dun. Men.
1. 8. tibique domino CCCC. 146. Dou. Rob. Dun. Men.

iugiter : oin. CI. Dun. Men.

p. 58.
Hie detur] only Hic detitr sceptrum in CCCC. 146. Rob. Dun. Men.
Accipe sceptrum] The variation here is at the beginning : .Accipe

sceptrum. regie potestatis insigne. uirgam scilicet rcg^ni. rectani uirgam
uirtutis. qua ct te ipsum bene regas. sanctam accclcsiam populumque uidelicet

chrislianum. tibi a deo &c. CI. CCCC. 146. Dou. Rob. Dun. Men.
Dato ergro . . . salutari suo] The rubric and anthem are again to

be found in CCCC.44 only.

dicendo orationem] Oratio super Regent postquain datum fucrit ei scep-

trum : CI. Dou.
Oratio postea : CCCC. 1 46.

Oratio post seeptruiii : Rob. Dun. Men.
Omnium domine] 1. 2 bene gercrc. Men.
1. 3. &a te sibi prestitum [praestitutum : Dun. Men. Rob. prcstitu : Dou.

concessum : CI.] honorem dignare corroborarc. CI. Rob. CCCC. 146. Dou.
Dun.

1. 4. regibus brittanniae. [terra' : Men. Rob.] ubcri eum bencdictionc :

CI. CCCC.146. Dou. Rob. Dun. Men.
1. 6. consolida. I'isita cum in sobole : CI. CCCC.146. Dou. Rob. Dun.

Men. sobole presta : Dun. Rob. Men. CCCC.146.
1. 7. In diebus eius super [semper: Men.) oriatur: Ci. CCCC.146. Dou.

Rob. Dun. Men.
1. 8. aeternae uitac gloriclur : Rob.
Hic reijl] y/.'V regi uirga detur eique dieatur : CI. Dou.
'/'ufic detur ei uirga : Rob. Dun.
7'uue dittur ei -.•irga : Men.
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Hie dcttir vin^a : CCCC. 146.

Accipe uirg-amj

Beyond the first words there is hardly anything in common with tlic text

in CI. CCCC. 146. Dou. Rob.'Dun. or Men.
Accipe uirgam uirtutis. atque aequitatis. qua intellegas mulcere pios. et

terrere reprobos. Errantes uiam doce. lapsisque manum porrige. disper-

dasque superbos. et releues humilcs. ut apa^riat tibi ostium ihesus christus

dominus noster. qui de seipso ait. Ego sum ostium, per me si quis introierit

saluabitur. Et ipse qui est clauis dauid et sceptrum domus israhel. qui

aperit iS: nemo claudit. claudit & nemo aperit. Sit tibi adiutor. qui educit

uinctum de domo carceris. sedentem in tenebjis et umbra mortis, ut in

omnibus scqui merearis eum do quo propheta dauid cecinit. Sedes tua deus
in seculum secuh. uirga recta [aequitatis uirga : Men.] est uirga regni tui.

Imitare [Et imitare : Rob. iS: imitando : Men.] ipsum qui dicit. Diligas

iustitiam et hodio habeas iniquitatem. propterea uncxit te deus deus tuus

oleo l^titiae ad exemplum illius quern ante secula uncxerat pre participibus

suis. Ihesum christum dominum nostrum : CI. CCCC. 146. Dou. Rob. Dun.
Men.

p. 59-
The contents of this page and the first three hnes of p. 60 are wholly

omitted in CI. CCCC. 146. Dou. Dun. Rob. and Men.

p. 60. Benedictio] Boiedictio ad regein : CI.

Bencdictio super eum : CCCC. 146.

Tunc dicatur bencdictio : Rob. Dun. Men.
1. 2. protectionis et circumdet : CI. CCCC. 146. Dou. Rob. Dun. Men.
1. 3. ac custodia suae protectionis : CI.

1. 4. Gregorii Angelorum t Apostolici atque omnium Sanctorum interce-

dentibus mentis, indulgeat tibi Dominus omnia mala quae gessisti. Amen :

Men.
It may be noticed that MS. 953. latin, Bib. Nat. Paris, has also a like

invocation of St. Gregory ; sanctae Mariae ac beati Petri apostolorum
principis, sanctique Gregorii atque omnium sanctorum &c.
The others begin their second paragraph with Indulgeaf, as in text. Men.

begins with : Et tribuat tibi gratiam.

1. 9. ut liberet : CI.

1. 13. sua potentia : Rob. CCCC. 146. Dun.
1. 21. continue : Men.
1. 25. Ut qui : Dou.
Deinde ducatur . . . iungaris consortio] This rubric and anthem

are found only in CCCC.44.
In CI. CCCC. 146. Rob. and Men. their place is taken by :

Alia: CI. Item alia : CCCC. 146. Rob. Dun. Item alia bencdictio : Men.
No title in Dou.
Benedic domine hunc praeelectum [presulcm : Rob. Men.] principem. qui

regna omnium regum [regnorum : CCCC.146.] a seculo moderaris. Amen.
Et \om : Dou.] tali eum benedictione glorifica. ut dauitica teneat sublimi-

tate sceptrum salutis. et sanctifice propitiationis munere repperiatur lucuple-
tatus. Amen.
Da ei a tuo spiraminc regere populum. sicut salomonem fccisti regnum

optinere pacificum. Amen.
Quod ipse praestare. CI. CCCC. 146. Dou. Rob. Dun. Men.
Immediately after this benediction Rob. has :

Bened[ictio] 'Tunc vioduletur Antiphona.
Uiuat rex uiuat rex uiuat rex in eternum.
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Et dicat\ir ei] Instead of this CI. CCCC.146. Dou. Dun. and Rob.
lia\e : /)rs/i;/iti//o S/a/us ra^^is ; and Men. Reikis sta/i/s licsii^nattir.

Sta et retine] The variation of the other texts from CCCC 44. begins
early in this form : Sta et retine amodo statum [statum : out. Men.] quern
hucusque paterna suj^gcstione tenuisti. hereditario iure tibi delegatum :

CI. CCCC. 1 46. Dou. Rob. Dun. .Men.

1. 4. omnium sciHcet episcoporum ceterorumquc dei seruorum. et quanto
clcrum sacris altaribus : CI. CCCC. 146. Dou. Rob. Dun. Men.
The continuation of this in CCCC.44. begins on 1. 2 of p. 61.

fi. 61.

1. 5. in regnum ccternum : Men.
Hie sonoriter ... in aeternum] Tlic rubric and antliem are found

here in CCCC. 44. only. The anthem may be found in Rob. before Sta et

rciiiie ; but not in any other of the texts.

Omnipotens Deus]
1. 2. habundantiam. frumenti. et uini : CI. CCCC. 146. Dou. Rob. Dun.
et olei : oin. CCCC. 146. Rob.
1. 6. deus : om. CI. CCCC. 146. Dou. Rob.
1. 6. desuper [et : add Dou. CI.] in montibus et in collibus benedictionibus

abyssi iacentis deorsum benedictionibus uberum et [uulue benedictionibus :

add. Dou. CI.] uuarum pomorumque benedictiones patrumanliquorum. abra-
ham. [et add. Dou. CCCC. 146. Rob. Dun.]isaac et iacob confortate sint super
te : CI. CCCC. 1 46. Dou. Rob. Dun.
Dou. adds : per dominum nostrum iliesum christum filium tuum.
Dun. adds: per dominum.
Benedictio] In CI. CCCC. 146. Dou. Dun. and Rob. this benediction is

different.

Alia Oratio : CI. Dou. Alia: Rob. CCCC. 146. Dun.
Benedic domine fortitudinem huius [^;//. CCCC. 146. Dun. Rob.] principis.

& opera manuum illius suscipe. et bcnedictione tua terra eius de pomis
replcatur. de fructu caeli & rore atque abyssi subiacentis. de fructu solis

et lunae. de uerticc antiquorum montium. de pomis aeternorum collium.

et de frugibus terrae. & plenitudine eius.

Benedictio illius qui apparuit in rubo. ucniat super caput eius. [<v//.

CCCC.146. Dun. Rob.] iit. [N. Rob.] ct plena sit benedictio domini in tiliis

eius. & tingat in oleo pcdem suum.
Cornua rinocerotis cornua illius. in ipsis uentilabit gentes usque ad

terminos terrae. «S: [quia : CCCC.146. Dun. Rob.] asccnsor caeli auxiliator

suus in sempiternum tiat. per dominum. CI. CCCC.146. Dou. Rob. Dun.
Men. omits this benediction and that above it. And immediately after

Sta ct retine there is in Men :

Rcctitudo regis est nouitcr ordinati, «I\: in solium sublimati h;vc tria

pojuilo Christiano sibi subdito pra'( ipere, in primis vt Kcclesia Dei vV: omnis
populus Chrislianus veram |)acem seruans in omni tempore. Aliud est,

vt rapacilatcs, <Jv: omnes iniquitatts omnibus gradibus iiucrdicat. Tertium
est, vt in omnibus iudiciis aquitatem i.^: misericordiam pr;i'cipial ; vt illi

c\: nobis indulgeal sua misericordia clemens, & misericors Deus, i|ui cum
Pat re.

Et tunc dcosculetur onincin dentin pof>uliintijue : ct dicat 7>nus(juisijur

iiiTat A'e.v feliciter in .senipiterni/in, trilnif licibus^ viTat Rex, I't supra,
ct post livani^eliuni oj/'crat Re.v ad manuin Archiepiscopi ohlationcm ct

vinutn., et sic pcrat^atur A/issa sua ordine. Deinde lOimnunicetur af>

Archiepiscopo corpore et sani^uine C/iristi : et sic referant Deo ^^-atias, post
pendant ad inensiiin.

Finit consecratio reg-is] This rubric is the same in CI. CCCC. 146. Don.
Dun.
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1. 3. opii))iaiihus tit in sequcntipagina donoustratiir. cian : Dun.
1. 5. bcnedicaiur ct consccretur. sed ct lianc ctiatii nmclo : CCCC.146. Dun.
1. 6. gloria dccorari dcccniiinus : CCCC.146. Dun.
Rob. has only : Finit consccratio Regis.

IMen. has : Iton ad Reginam bcnediccndam.
Debet eniin additci in Ecclesiain et prosterni ante Attare, elcvata ab

Oratione ab Episeopis, et inclinato capite dicat Arcliiepiscoptis hanc Ora-
tioneni.

Aclesto, Domine supplicationibus nostris, & quod humililatis nostrae

gerendum est ministerio, tuae virtutis impleatur effectu. per.

'Time debet Caput eiits iingiii oleo. In nomine Patris, &c.

p. 62.

Tncipit] This rubric is in CI. CCCC.146. Dou. and Rob. CI. adds est

after dicenda.

CCCC.146. Dun. and Dou. have the somewhat important variation : ab

episcopo vel presbitero [sacerdote : Dun.] dicenda. Dun. omits dicenda.

In nomine] 1. 2. recte fidei is found in CCCC.44 only.

1. 3. in secula seculorum amen : otn. CCCC.146. Rob. Dun. Men.
Exinde . . . deus] This rubric and anthem are found in CCCC.44

only. The text of the anthem may very likely be : Benedicet te hodie

Deus ; & unguet te oleo laetitiae prae consortibus tuis : memor esto nominis
Domini Dei tui. This is the introit at the consecration of a bishop in Thom-
asius. Opera, ed. Vezzosi, Rome, 1750, t. v. p. 222. Cf. p. 281.

Quam sequatur oratio]

Oratio : CI. CCCC.146.
Sequatur oratio : Rob.
Scquitur oratio post unctionan : Men.
Sequatur hec oratio : Dou. Dun.

Omnipotens sempiterne]
1. 2. hanc : oni. CI. CCCC.146. Dou. Rob. Dun. Men.
For iit. CI. CCCC.146. have N., but Rob. Dun. & Men. no symbol.

1. 3. infunde ut que : CI. CCCC.146. Dou. Dun. Rob.
1. 4. instituitur. sanctificatione tua digna {oni. Rob.] & electa permaneat :

CI. CCCC.146. Dou. Rob. Dun. Men.
Hie detur] Hie detur ei anulus : CI.

Hie detur anulus : CCCC.146. Dou. Rob. Dun.
Tunc debet ei anulus initti digito : Men.

Accipe anulum]
1. I. signaculum sanctae trinitatis. quo possis omnes hereticas : CCCC.146.

CI. Dou. Rob. Dun.
Accipe tidei signaculum sanctae Trinitatis quo possis : Men.
1. 3. virtute tibi premere : Rob. CCCC.146. Dun. barbaricas gentes

virtute tibi prtestitere ad : Men. {For prcestitere rea.d pr^estita.)

1. 4. prestante eodem domino nostro ihesu christo : Dou. Praestante

&c. : om. CCCC.146. Rob. Dun. Men.
Postea moduletixr . . . anulo alleluia] The rubric and anthem arc

found in CCCC.44. and in \'it.

Subsequente] alia : CI. oratio: Dou. Dun. sequatitr oratio : CCCC.iii,6.

Rob. Sequitur oratio : Men.
Deus cuius est] 1. I. huic : oni. CI. CCCC.146. Dou. Rob. Dun. Men.
1. 3. semper firma maneat : CI. CCCC.146. Dou. Rob. Dun. Men.
At this place in V'it. appears an anthem with neumes above the words, a

very slight variant of the anthem Tola pulchra es aniica niea, which in the

^arum and York breviaries is one of the anthems for the first vespers of the

Assumption. The main variation is the change of arnica vtca into regina
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nostra at the beginning and end of the anthem, the choice of which seems
to have been determined by the word loronabcris at the end. The words
within square brackets have been supphed for the spaces where the writing
is illegible.

Tunc cantctiir antiphona.

T[ota] pulchra es regina nostra et macula non est in te ' fauus distillans

labia tua mel et lac sub lingua tua • odor unguento[rum] tuorum super
omnia aromata " iam cnim hiemps transiit [ymi)er abiit] et recessit flores

apparuerunt ' uinee florentes odorem dederunt et vox turturis audita est in

terra nostra • Surg[e propera] regina nostra • ueni de iibano " ueni
coronaberis.

The anthem may be found in its original form with aniica inca instead of
rci^ina nostra in a manuscript almost contemporary, or perhaps a little

earlier, as Mr. Warner judges (British Museum, Harl. 2961. fo. 134} where it

is the anthem to the last psalm of the second vespers of the Assumption.
The first words of the anthem, Tota pulchra cs^ may also be found on p. 274
of CCCC.44. from which the edition of the coronation service printed
above is taken ; it was sung after the reception of the pall by the archbishop
in the chapel of our Lad)-. Angclico nantque indutus ucstimine\ porticum
ij;enitricis clwisti inccssu pcr;^at iociindo cJtoro antiphonam concincntc Tota
pulchra es. Fini'ta antip/iona sumiiio pontt/icc ucrsuiii diccntc coram altarc
.Aug maria gratia plena cum collccta sibi placentc.
Hie coronetur] Tuiic debet imponi corona in Capitc : Men.
Accipe coronam] ]. i. cjuoque : om. CI. CCCC.146. Dou. Rob. Dun.

Men.
1. 2. a domino : o)n. CI. CCCC.146. Dou. Rob. Dun. Men. coroneris. per

dominum : Dun.
Post datam . . . dicamus alleluia :] The anthem and ruljric are

found in CCCC.44 and in Vit.

This anthem reminds one of the Christmas anthems beginning Hodie; as
the anthem at Hcncdictus on Twelfth-day and the respond for the second
lesson on Christinas-day, and at Procession.
Hanc sequatur oratioj Alia: CI. Oratio : CCCC.146. Dou. Scquatur

oridio : Rob. Dun. Item oratio : Men.
Omnium domine] 1. 2. huic : om : CI. CCCC.146. Dou. Rob. Dun. Men.
1. 2. in ca bonis operibus : CI. CCCC.146. Dou. Rob. Dun. Men.
1. 4. gioriam. per dominum : Dun.

p. 63.

In consummatione . . . Quod ipse] This episcopal benediction is to

be found only in CCCC.44.
Missa pro reere ordinato] The mass is not in Rob. or Men.
Sec .Muratori ii. 1.S8. Missa c|uotidiana pro rcge.
Quaesumus omnipotens] 1. 1. For /t'.r //^.f/.v CCCC.146 and Dun. have

iii.

1. 4. deuitare et hostes superare et ad te qui : CCCC.146.
Dun. has Super oblata instead of Secreta.

1. 4. i^roficiant : CI. CCCC.146. Don. Dun.
Munera domine] |. 2. et sauKuis liant. i\; iH : CI. CCCC.146. Dou. Dun.
I. 4. pr()ti( iant : CI. CCCC.146. Dou. Dun.
(•f) aeterne] 1. 5. sapientiae ccterarunuiuc uirtutum : CI. CCCC.146. Dou.

Dun.
1. 6. derorari. Qualinus et transitorii regni gubcrnat ula pU-bcin subicc-

tam incul|)abililer teneat. et ail eterni inlinita gaudia te miscranlc pcrvcniat.

per christum dominum : Dou.
1. 8. fundatus pcccatoruin labe abstersus de uisibilibus & inuisibilibus
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hostibus triumphator effectus subiecti populo augmento prosperitate &
sccuritate exhilaratus. cum eis mutua dileciione conexus. cJc transitorii regni

gubernacula inculpabiliter teneat. tS: ad itterni [s. regni : interl. Dun.]

intinita gaudia te miserante perueniat. per christum : CI. CCCC.146. Dun.

p. 64.

Benedictio eiusdem] Bcncdu'tio : CI. But CCCC.146. & Dou. omit the

benediction wholly.

Providentia]
1. 2. regale dignitatis solium hodierna : CI.

1. 3. triumphabiliter : CI.

1. 4. Amen : ovi. CI.

1. 6. praeuideas : CI.

1. 8. munitus. ense trophei stipatus. galea quoque salutis redimitus.

securus uitae tempore subtiliter & prospicaciter possideas. ut cum christo

rege regum : CI.

Ad complendum] so also CI. & CCCC.146. but Dou. and Dun. have
postcommioiio. With ad coiuplciuium CI. ends abruptly, the last leaf having

. disappeared.
Haec domine oratio] See IMuratori, ii. 188.

1. I. regem nostrum : on. CCCC.146. Dou. Dun.
Omnipotens sempiterne] See Muratori ii. 189. a collect from Missa

ieiuporc synodipro Regc dicenda.

1. 4. muniatur et ad eterne : CCCC.146. Dou. Dun.
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A.F. is the symbol for the Anglo-French version.

A.S. „ „ for the Anglo-Saxon order.

W. & M. „ for the order of William and Mary.

Others will easily be recognised as Geo. I. etc.

,-/ vobis perdonari petimiis, 163.

Abbot of Westminster. See Westminster.
Access, humble, prayer of, 34.
Accession, prayers at, 133, 142.

Accipc aniihiin Jidei signaciilum videlicet

saiutcu integritatis, 62, 171.

Aaipe antiiii/n signaculutn videlicet

sanctae Jidei, 56, 167.

Accipe ariiiillam [sinceHfatis] 45, 123.

Accipe coronam gloriae honorein quoqiie

iucimditatis, 62, 172.

Accipe gladimn [per iitamis] 45, 123.

Accipe huiic gladiiim cunt Dei, 57, 167.

Accipe nunc vestetii sii/niiii honoris

regalis, 59.

Accipe pallium \jjuattuor initiis] 123, 45.
Accipe sceptriint regalis cleiiicntiae signuni

,

A.S. 58, 168, xxxix ; regiae potestatis,

A.F. 47, 123.

Accipe virgaiii virtntis Deiaeqtiitatis, 58,
xxxix; atque aeqtiitatis, A.F. 47, 123,

169.

Addington, Manor of, gruel, 109.

Address, prayer of, 34.

Adesto Doinine stipplicationilnts nostris,

171-

Aethelred II. Coronation, viii. xxxviii

Almighty and everlasting God the

fountain, WJ.
Almighty everlasting God by whom Kings

reign, 33, 156.

Almighty God unto whom all hearts, 18.

Almighty God who hast promised to hear
the petitions, 34.

Almighty Godwhose kingdom is everlasting

andpower infinite—
we arc taught, 13, 18;
have mercy upon the whole church , 1 38.

Almoner, chief, basons provided for,

W. & M. 5, IT.

COH. ORDERS.

Almoner, chief, Beauchamp, cloth from
hall to church, A. K.

39-

,, ,, Hertford, Earl of, 121.

Altar, north side, Archbishop and bishops,
16, 19, 98, 99, ICO.

Altar, south side, King on, 17, 18, 19,
100.

,, in choir, robes laid on, 5.

,> ,, regalia laid on, 17, loi.

,, cloth or pall, 17, 100.

,, piece, charges for, 81.

,, St. Edward's chapel, 35, 100, loi,

106, 107, 133.
Ampulla for oil brought from altar, ^^'. &

M. 21.

,, ,, provided, 77.

,, ,, set on altar, 134.

,, ,, hand laid on, 21, 141,

142.

Amsterdam, arms of, xv.

Anglia iion es oblita in coiispectu, 55, 166,
xl.

Anointing, W. & M. 20, 140, x.xiv.//.

,, changes made, W. & M. 144,
xxii. xxiv.

,, A.F. 43, 122.

A.S. 55-

,, of Queen Consort, A.S. 62,
118.

,, kneeling or sitting, 143.

,, what kings anointed, 142.

,, places anointed, 144, xxiv.

,, if anointed in St. Edward's
chair, 143 4.

Apothecary, anointing oil, 8, 76.

,, allowance, 87.

A'juitainc, Duke of, robes provided, W.
& M. 5.

>> )) 11 puts on cap, 104.

N
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Aquitainc, Duke of, charges for, 86.

,, ,, ,, in proceeding, 93,

97, IIS-

,, ,, ,, place at table, 108.

,, ,, ,, at Recess, 107.

,, ,, ,, discontinued, Geo.
IV. 132.

Archbishop. Sec Canterbury.

Area over against altar, 21.

,, defined, 98.

,, anointing in, W. & M. 143.

Armilla, king's, providetl, W. & M. 5.

,, ,, charges for, 79.

,, ,, put on, A.F. 45, XXV.

xxvi. xxvii. xxviii.

,, ,, one of roval ornaments,
XXV. xxvi. xxvii. xxviii.

Anne, 88.

,, ,, (leo. I. 88, 148.

,, ,, (leo. II. 89, 148.

,, ,, Geo. III. 148, 90(2).

,, ,, Geo. IV. 148.

,, ,, Victoria, 148.

,, ,, not in Corpus picture,

xxxiii.

,, ,, described, 131.

Arms, Imperial, marshalled, 9.

Assist us mercifully Lord in these our
supplications, 34, 158.

Attorney-General, prepares proclamation,

3-

,, ,, place in proceeding,

92.

,, ,, at table, 108.

Badges, officers of arms, provided, 5.

Baptism, blessing of font, 142, xxiii.

Basons, gilt, provided, 5.

,, used for oblations, 17, 33, 105.

Bath and Wells, Bishop of, during ser-

mon, 19.

Bath before coronation, .\.F. 40, 121,

Bayeux tapestry, xxvii.

Be these shoulden anointed, I02.

Be thy breast anointed with holy oil, 22,

102.

Be thy hands anointed -oith holy oil, 22,

102.

Be thy head anointed with holy oil, 22,

102.

Behold O Ciod our Defender and look, 22,

138, 145, 146, 147.. 155. XX-

Benedic Doinine fortitudinem huius
principis, 170.

Benedic Doinine hunc rej^eni fp-atia tiiae

iiiiserationis, 61, 170 ; no\truiii, \.V.
42 : discontinued, 13S.

Benedicat te J), us, 62, 171.

Benediction and 'J'e Deuiii, \\. iS: M.
28, 152; A.I'. 48.

Benediction, episcopal, A.S. 60, 61 ; of

Queen, A.S. 63.

Betudietionis suae Doiiiinus oinnipotens

aueillae, 63.

Bible carried in procession, 20, 94, 95,

97, 112, 115, 140.

,, used for oath, 20.

,, presentin^^of, 27, 105//., iii//., 152.

,, at Proceeding, 94, 95.

,, laid on altar, 101, 136, 137.

,, and Edward VI., xxviii.

,, ,, Oliver Cromwell, xxviii.

Bilsinglon, Manor of, 1 10.

Bishops, chairs for, provided, 6.

,, attend morning prayer, 10.

,, vest, 16, 100.

,, sing Litany, 17, lOi.

,, read epistle and gospel, 18.

,, sermon by, 18, 101.

,, sit on north side at sermon, 19,

101.

,, support sovereigns, iS, 19, loi,

140.

,, deliver sword, 23, 103.

,, bring crowns from altar, 26,

103-

,, present bible, 27, 152.

,, inthronize sovereigns, 29.

,, treat of coronation, A.F. 39,

121.

,, lead king to altar, A.F. 40.

,, say Te iinwaiuus, A.F. 41.

,, deliver sword to king, A.F. 45.

,, two, lead king to church, A.S.

53-

,, support queen consort, 117.

,, signatures, 14 1.

,, consecration like that of king,

164, xxii. xli.

,, kiss the king lufore TV Deum,
\V. & M. 29, 105, A.F. 48, 123.

,, do homage, 30.

,, ease king by supporting crown,

3^
,, receive communion, 34.

,, wear caps at Recess, 36.

,, sup|)ort king at oath, 66.

,, place at table, Ir8.

,, in procession, 122, 143.

,, three, at coron.uion, xli. 164.

Bless O Lord we btseech thee these thy

.K'iffs, 33. 156.

Blessed art thou Land when thy Atnj,',

16.

Bowls and covers, provided, 4.

Bradley, Dr., Denn of Wcstminsli-r,

xxxvii.

Bread offered by King, W. & M. 32 ;

A.F. 48, 123; A.S. 170.

Hreast anointed, \V. iS: M. 22, 102, \xiv ;

A.F. 44, 123.
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Breast, (Jueoii Consort's, uS.
Breeches, King's, provided, W. & M. 5.

,, ,, Charges for, 79, 132.

,, ,, spoken of, tieo. I. 88;
Geo. III. 90; Geo. IV. 90, 146.

Burnet, Dr. Gilbert, sermon, W. & M.
loi, 139.

Buskins ftir king, provided, W. & M. 5-

,, ,, ,, charges for, 79.

,, ,, ,, put on, xxv;;. 102.

,, ,, ,, Anne, 88.

,, „ Geo. I. 88.

,, ,, c;eo. II. 89.

,, ,, ,, Geo. III. 89, 90.

,, ,, ,, discontinued Geo. IV.

146.

,, ,, ,, place among orna-

ments, XXV, xxvii,

xxviii.

Butler, Chief, gold cup, provided, 476.

Canopy, anomting. See Pall, anointing.

Canopy, in procession. .SV;.' Cinque
Ports.

Canterbury, ^Vrchbishop of

—

at l\ecognition, 16.

puts on cope, 16.

receives first oblation and regalia,

17-

says O God who providcst, 18.

begins communion service and
Nicene Creed, 18.

sits on north side at sermon, 19.

tenders oath, 19.

begins Veni Creator, 20.

anoints king, 21.

receives from and delivers sword to

king, 23.

delivers robe and orb to king, 24.

delivers sceptres, 25.

crowns the king, 26.

presents bible, 27.

blesses king, 28.

joins in inthronization, 29.

fealty, 30.

reads offertory, 32.

receives bread and wine from king,

receives second oblation, t^t^.

gives communion to king, 34.

reads final prayers, 34.

lays crowns on St. Edward's altar, 35.

puts on crowns at recess, 35.
treats of coronation, A.F. 39, 121.

leads king to altar, A.F. 40.

sermon by, A. F. 40.

tenders oath, 40.

sings Veni creator, i,\,

says Preface for oil, 43.
anoints king, 43, 44.

blesses and delivers sword, 45.

Canterbury, Archbishop of (tonliiiiied)—
delivers pallium to king, 45.

blesses and puis on crown, 46.

blesses and delivers ring, 46, 47.

delivers sceptres, A.F. 47.

blesses king, A.F. 48.

Hp. of London officiates in place of,

98, 99.

Heralds conferred with, 1 1 1.

takes no part in W. & M. U2.
place in proceeding, 115.

queen consort's coronation, 118.

in Corpus picture, xxxiv.

Canterbury, rights of see at coronation,

133-

,, pontifical assigned to,

xxxviii.

Cap for crown, provided, W. & M. 7-

,, of holland, charges for, 80.

,, of state provided, W. & M. 7.

,, king wears his during sermon, 18.

Caps for Dukes of Normandy, &c. ,
pro-

vided, 5.

,, ,, ,, ,, Normandy, put on,

104.

,, bishops take off, 31.

,, ,, wear during recess, 36.

Carpets, spread before altar, W. & ISI.

16, 100 ; A.F. 40, 122.

Ceremonies, W. & M. by heralds, 91.

Ccstez mains seint oy7it de seiiit oille, 43.

Chairs for bishops, provided, W. & M. 6.

,, ,, ,, charges for, 82, 83, 84.

,, ,, archbishop, 19.

,, ,, ,,
where placed, 98.

,, ,, King and Oueen, provided,

W. & M. 4, 6.

,, ,, ,, ,, Oueen, charges

for, 82.

,, ,, Westminster church, 15, 16,

17-

,, ,, St. Edward's, 6, 21, loi.

,, ,, )> charges for, 82,

83.

,, ,, ,, where placed,

98.

Chalice, provided, W. & M. 77.

,, in Proceeding, 94, 95, 97, 1 15.

,, laid on altar, loi, 136, 137.

,, stone, St. Edward's, A.F. 39,

122.

,, in Corpus picture, xxxvi.

Challenge at Coronation, 109.

Chamberlain, Lord, warrants, 4, 5, 6, 9,

70.

,, ,, furnishing of West-

minster, 7.

,, ,, writes to Gentlemen
of Privy Chamber,

8.

„ ,, writes to Chaplains, 8.

N 2
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Chamberlain, Lord, appoints waiters at

table, 8.

,, ,, anointing oil, 8, 76-

,, ,, habits for Musitians,

8.

,, ,, warrants for pro-

visions, 9, 76, 77.

,, ,, delivers ring, 149.

Chamberlain, Lord Great

—

Bason, ewer and cup provided, 5, 77.

Regalia delivered by him to Ixsrds,

9. 94;
issues tickets of admission, 9.

warrants, 9, 70.

at Recognition, 16, 99.

at first oblation, 17, 100.

during Sermon, 19, loi.

during Oath, 20, 66.

disrobes King, 21, loi, 142, 143,

148.

delivers coif, 102.

delivers fine linen to dry places

anointed, 22, 102, 145.

girds king with sword, 23, 103.

in Proceeding, 93, 97, 113, 115.

puts spurs on king, 103, 147.

clasps of pall, 148.

in Corpus picture, xxxv.

Champion, bowl, provided, 4, 77.

,, arms, horse, and trappings, 8,

71-

,, ,, ,, order for, 9.

,, ,, ,, charges, 86.

,, challenges at Coronation
dinner, 109.

,, receives cup, no.
Chancellor carries stone chalice, A. F. 39,

122.

,, altered from keeper, 136.

Chaplains, King's, attend coronation, 8.

,, ,, ,, morning prayer,

10.

>> »> M i» Proceeding,

9«, 95. '«3-

Chari^e them that are n\h, 32, 155.
Charles the Great, coronation robes, 131.
Charles L coronation, ix.(2) x. xii. xvii.

Charles II. coronation, ix. xv. in.
,, ,, supertunica, 130.

,, ,, mistake with sandals, 142.

,, ,, riding from lower, xvii//.

,, ,, manuscripts, xv.

Charles V. Roman Fmperor, stole like

deacon's, 131.

Charles V. of France, version of order,

xxxvii.

Chasubles in Corpus picture, xxxiv.

Chester, earl of, carries curlana, A.F.
39. >22.

Chrisma. .SVr Cream.
Chrismalories in Corpus |)itture, xxxvi.

Chrisle perunge hutu res^em in ret^imen,

.55. 166.

( inque I'orts, barons

—

canopy provided, W. & M. A.F. 6,

39, 76, 121.

,, charges for, 80.

,, in proceeding, 95, 98, 116.

,, stay at quire door, 99.
place at table, 107.

number of, 132.

Circle of gold, queen consort, 118.

Classification of Coronation Orders, vii.

Cloth, blue, provided, 4, 6.

,, ,, charges for, 87.

,, ,, proceeding on, 95.
Cloth of gold, provided, \V. & M. 5, 6,

7 ; A.F. 40, 43-

,, ,, ,, charges for, 78, 79, 80, 81.

,, ,, ,, to cover throne, 98.

Cloth, fine linen, to dr)' anointing,

provided, 6, 22, 102.

,, ,, ,, ,, See wool.

Coif, linen, provided, W. iS: M. 5, 6.

,, ,, spoken of, 132, 145, 146,

XXV. xxvii. xxviii.

,, ,, charges for, 79.

,, ,, put on, \V. iS: .M. 102, .\xv//.

A.F. 44, 123.

,, ,, in'Corpus picture, xxxiii.

,, ,, Anne, 88.

„ (;eo. L 88, 146.

„ ,, Geo. n. Sq.

,, ,, Cieu. III. So, 90, 146.

,, ,, Geo. IV. 146.

,, ,, (^ueen consort's, iiS.

Collars, officers of arms, provided, 5.

Colobium Sindonis, pntvideil, \V. iS: M. 5.

,, ,, charges for, 79.

,, ,, put on, 102, 145,

xxv//.

,, ,, blessing of, xviii.

,, ,, one of ri>yal orna-

ments, xxv. XXTi.

xxvii. xxviii.

,, ,, .\nne, 88.

,, ,, Geo. I. 88, 146.

,, ,, Geo. II. 89.

,, ,, (ieo. III. 89, 90, 146.

,, ,, Ge«>. I\'. tx), 146.

,, ,, Vieliiria, 146.

,, ,, de.scrilied, 1 30.

,, ,, if discontinued, 145,

xxvi.

,, ,, wlu-n put on, xxv.

xxvi.

,, ,, in Corpus picture,

xxxiii.

Come holy Ukost our souh itis/<ire, 20.

,, ,, ,, See Veni Creator.

Committee of Council for coronation,

W. \ .M. 3, 67, XX.
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Commons, house of, sat in north transept,

99. 143-

Communion service, beginning, \V. i M.
i8. 138.

,, of king t^ queen, VV. & M.
32, 155; A.F. 123; A.S.
170.

,, omitted by James II. xvi.

,, restored in \V. & M. xx.

Compton, Henry, Bishop of London—
prepares forms of coronation, 3, 9,

71, 129, xx-xxviii.

added to Committee of Council, 68.

allowance, 87.

officiates in place of Archbisliop, 98,
99-1 1 1-

if empowered to crown, 133.

introduction of bible, xxviii.

Confirmation and Coronation, 142, xxii.

xlii.

Confortare et esto vir, 152; A.F. 46;
A.S. 167.

Confortetz viis ct soiez hoiiiiiic, 46.

Consecration of the King, A.S. 54.

,, ,, Queen, A.S. 62.

,, royal, xxi. xxii.

,, like that of bishop, 164,

xxii. xli.

,, associated with blessing of

oil, xix. xxi. xxii.

,, prayer of, in communion
service, 34.

,1 ,, ,, of oil, 21.

,, ,, ,, ,, forms,

141, xxiii.

Constable, Lord High, at recognition, 16,

99.

,, ,, ,, at proceeding, 93,

97.. ii3> "S-
,, ,, ,, set bible on table,

94-
Cook, canvas for master, 87.

Cope, royal, provided, W. & M. 5.

,, ,, See also /a// and ^/a/wrr/Zc.

,, archbishop puts on, 16.

,, bishops wear, 17.

,, ,, divest themselves of, 35,

,, procession in rich, A.F. 40.

,, proceeding in rich, W. & M. 94,
96.

,, in Corpus picture, xxxiv, xxxv.
Corona iiisliliac cl iociindilatis .ui/>er

caput, 57, 168.

Coronation Orders

—

classification of, vii.

comparative table, xii.

Coronet te Dens corona i^loriae, A.S. 57,
168 ; A.F. 46, 123, 152.

Coronets, peers put on, W. & M. 27,
104.

Coronets, peers, put off for In image, 30,

31-

,, ,, wear at Recess, 35, 159.

,, peeresses put on, W. & M. 27,
104.

,, ,, Queen's consort's

coronation, 119.

Corpus book described, xxxi.

,, picture, xxxii.

Cotton wool for anointing. Sec Wool.
Court of claims, W. & M. 3.

,, ,, members of, 6S.

,, commission for, 69.

requests, fitting up, 7.

,, proceeding, 93.

,, wards, 8, 93, in.
Cream, holy, A.P'. 44, 123, xxiv. xlii.

Cromwell, Oliver, inauguration, xxviii.

Crowns, royal, provided, W. ^: M. 4, 77,
129.

,, ,, put on, W. & M. 26, 103,

104, 151; A.F. 46, 123;
A.S. 57.

_

,, ,, St. Edward s, in proceed-
ing, 94, 95. 97. "2,
"3, "S-

,, ,, laid on altar, loi.

,, royal ornanient, xxv. xxvi. xxvii.

(4) xxviii. xxix.

,, taken off at communion, 156.

,, ,, ,, at offertory, 156.

,, resumed after communion, 157.

,, in Corpus picture, xxxiii.

,, Queen Consort, 119, A.S. 62.

Crown, imperial, 35, 77, 107, 158.

,, of head anointed, W. & M. 22 ;

A.F. 44, 123.

,, ,, Queen Consort, 118.

Crowns, officers of arms, provided, 5.

,, ,, ,, put on, 27, 104.

,, ,, ,, worn at Recess,

36.

,, ,, ,, in proceeding,

97-

Cup bearer, chief, bowl, provided, 4, 77.

,, and cover, given to Lord Mayor,
no.

,, .SV'6' chalice.

Curtana, provided, W. & M. 5.

,, carried by Earl of Chester, A. 1''.

39, 122.

in Proceeding, 93, 95, 97, n3
"5-

,, interpreted, 132.

,, Edward VI. xxviii.

Cushions, provided, W. & M. 6, 7.

,, charges for, 81, 82, 83, 84, 85.

,, spread before altar, 16.

Dalmatic. See Pall, king's.

Dearly hc/orcd, 138.
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Delivery of ornaments, order of, xxvi.

xxvii. xxviii.

Derby, Countess of. See Groom of the

Stole and /.ady assistant.

Dcu kfessoin- dc tut Ic tiioiiitde, 42.

Dili (flic ionsaillez a vostrc people par
veritc, 42.

Dcu ijucstcs fouiitaii^ue de tuz bens, 47.

Deii <]ucst -'isitur des umhles, 40.

Deu tut pussaiint nous vous prtovips, 41.

Deus ruins est oinnis potestas et dit^nitas

da hiiiefai/iu/ae, 62, 171, xxxix.

Deus niiiis est oinnis potestas et dii^nitas

da f'aiiiii/o liio, 56, 167, xl.

Deus Dei Filiiis lesus Christus Doininus,

A.S. 56, 167; A.F. 44, 123; San-

croft's text, 145
Deus electoruiii fortitudo et humiliuin,

56, 166, xxxix. (3).

Deuiii liiiinilium visitator, A.F. 40,

122, 137.

Deus in virlute, 152.

Deus ineffahilis, A.F. 42 ; discontinued,

138.

Deus perpetnitatis dux virtutnm et eunc-

toruin, 57, 168.

Deus i/iti es iustoruiii, 145 ; A.F. 44.

Deus i/ui popu/is tuis virtute eonsulis, 54,

164; A.F. 42; discontinued, 138;
spoken of, xli.

Deus qui providentia tiia caelestia, 57,
168.

Deus rex reifuii/, A.F. 123, 44, 145, xxv.

xxvi.

Deus tuortiiii \eoronafidelinin\ 123, 46.

Dieu iji estes la eorone de vos icalx i^entz,

46.

Dieti que feistes eccl et tere et totes

I realin us, 46.

Dieu tut pussant voiis benefietz de la

benescon, 49.

Dieu tut pussant voiis doint pleiilce de la

rosec, 49.

Dieu vous eorone de la eorone de i^loyre,

46.

Dieux bene/let: et seinttefietz ces anel, 47.

Dieux tut puissant le creour de totes

choses, 41.

Diex qui estes la _t;loyre de droyttires, 44.
Dinner, coronation, 3, 36, 107.

Di'.'iiui protectione 111unitus et eoinitatus,

57, 168.

Doiiiiiius de throiio iiiaicstatis suae te

i^lorificet, 60, 168.

Dii treshatit, trcspiiissant, 1 10.

Durban), bislioj) i)f, during; sermon, iS.

Eagles, tjolden, on king's robe, \V. ^; f\\.

24, 131, 148, wxiii.

Ka^jlel or ampulhi provided, W . i\: M.
77-

Faglet. See ampulla.

Earl Marshall, 3.

,
cup of gold, 4, 76.

,, warrant by, 5, 70, 71.

, letters to peers, 7.

, orders solemnity, 8.

,, Lords and Regalia, 8, 9.

, peers' servants, 9.

, to issue warrants, 9.

,, at recognition, 16, 99.

, at proceeding, 97.

Edward, St., Altar, rol)es and crown at,

7. 35. 106.

„ ,, ,, See St. Edward's
chapel.

Edward, St., chair, to Ix; furnished, 6.

,, ,, ,, charges for, 82, 83.

,, ,, ,, where placed, 98.

,, ,, ,, king anointed in,

101.

,, ,, ,, king crowned in,

,, ,, ,, chair like it, 6, 82,

83, 98, loi, 103,

,, ,, ,, Corpus picture, xxxiii.

,, ,, chapel, robes to be carried

to, 21, 101.

,, ,, ,, bread and wine
brought from, 32.

,, ,, ,, king proceeds to,

35-
king goes from, 35.

,, ,, ,, crown and robes
there ready, 35,

,, ,, crown, dismantled, 4.

,, ,, ,, taken otV, 35. 133.

,, ,, ,, in proceeding, 94,
95-

,, ,, ,, put on, 103.

,, ,, laws and customs, A.F. 40,
122, 05.

,

,

, , robes of, xxv.

,, ,, .SV<' also pall, colobium sin-

donis, armil, supertunica.

,, ,, staff, provided, 77.

,, „ ,, m I'rocecding, 94 (2),

97-

,, ,, ,, laid on altar, loi.

,, ,, ,, given to Dean of

Westminster, 15S.

,, stone chalice of, 39, 122.

Fdvvanl I. stole, 131.

lidward II. |K)rtrait, xxxvi.

i:d\\ard ill. ri>clut, 130.

tuniile, 131.

portiaii, WW i.

Edward VI. feet iinoinieil, lOl.

,, change in marriage service,

xviii.
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Edward VI. asks for bible, xxviii.

Egbert's coronation order, vii. xxi. xxvi.

xxix (2).

Elbows, king's, anointed, W. .& M. 102 ;

A.F. 44, 123, xxiv.

Eleclorum fortitudo, xxii (4), xxiv.

,, See Deus electoriim.

Entrance into church, W. & M. 15, 98,

134-

Epistle, bishop reads, 18.

,, epistoler brings bread, 32.

,, ,, receives communion,
156.

Esteez et recevez desorceuevant le l»i, 48.

Eucharist at Coronation, xvi. xx.

,, ,, ,, See Mass.
Everlasting Cod (proper preface), 33,

156.

Exaitdi (/tiaesunius, 45, 123, 147, xvii.

Exlendat omnipotens Dominus dexteratn

suae benedictionis, 60, 169.

l-"ealty, by bishops, W. ^: M. 30, 105,

154, xvii;/.

Feet of king, anointed, 161.

Final anthem, 31, 155.

,, prayers, 34, 157, 158.

Eirinetur mantis ttia, A.S. 53, 163 ; A.F.

40, 122, 136.

Fleurs de lis on King's robe, 24.

Forms of Divine Service, 3, 9.

Galea, xxvi. xxvii.

Garter King of Arms at Recognition, 16,

100.

,, ,, „ ,, allowance, 86.

,, ,, ,, ,, in Proceeding, 94,

97, 112, 115.

Garter, knights of. See I'all, anointing.

George, Prince, of Denmark, 92.

,, ,, in Proceeding, 97.

,, ,, does homage, 105.

,, St., cross engraved on ring, 25.

,, III. many verbal changes, xxx.

Girdle, king's, provided, \V. & M. 5.

,, ,, charges for, 79.

,, ,, Anne, 88.

Geo. I. 88, 146.

Geo. II. 89.

,, ,, Geo. III. 90 (2).

,, ,, Geo. IV. 146.

William IV. 146.

,, spoken of, 145.

Gloriosits vivas rex in conspectit Dei, 59.
Glory be lo God on high, 34, 157.

Gloves, linen, provided, \V. & M. 5.

,, ,, put on, 102.

,, ,, drawn off, 104.

„ ,, charges for, 79.

,, queen's, provided, 6.

„ Anne, 88.

Gloves, (leo. I. 88, 146.

„ C;eo. II. 89.

,, (leo. III. 89, 90, 146.

,, Geo. IV. 146.

,, spoken of, 132, 145.

,, rich silk, delivered by lord of

manor of Worksop, W. tS: M.

25, 104, 150.

,, spoken of, 132; A.F. 123.

,, royal ornament, xxv. xxvi.

,, in Corpus picture, xxxiii. xxxv.

God crown you with a croiun of righteous-

ness, 26, 151 ; Sancrofl's text, 1 52.

Godsave King Williatn and Queen Alarj',

16, ICO.

God save King V/illiani and Queen Mary,
long live, 32.

God save the knig and queen, 26.

Gospel, bishop reads, 18.

,, oath taken on, 2C, 66.

,, gospeller brings wine, 32.

,, receive scommunion, 156.

Grant O Lora we beseech thee that the

course, 158.

Grant we beseech thee Almighty God
that our Sovereign, 13.

Groom of the stole, queen's robes, 7, 9,

71-

Grosseteste, letter to Henry III. 142.

Gruel, mess of, Addington manor, 109.

Haec Do/nine oratio salutaris faiiiuluiii

tuuni rcgein, 64, 1 73.

Haec tria populo chi-istiano, 53.

Uallelujah for the Lord God, 157.

Hands, king's, anointed, W. i!c M. 22,

102, xxiv; A.F. 43, 122.

,, imposition of, at coronations,

xli.

Head, king's, anointed, W. & M. 22,

102 ; A.F. 44, 123.

,, covered for 7 days, A.F. 44, 123.

,, queen consort's, 1 18.

Hear ourprayers we beseech thee O Lord,

23, xvii. ; Sancroft's text, 147, xvii.

Henry I. coronation, viii.

Heralds. See officers of arms.

Hodie nobis Dei Proz'idcntia caeli stil-

laverunl, 62, 172.

Holy Ghost, piayer for descent of, 142.

Homage, W. & M. 30, 105, 154, xvii//.

Hosen for king, provided, 5.

Houseling cloth, provided, W. & M. 5.

„ ,. "sed, 34, 157.

,, ,, spoken of, 132, 156.

,, ,, discontinued, Wm. I\'.

132, 157, XXX.

Huntingdon, Earl of, carries sword,

A.F. 39.

,, Countess of, xxxii.

/ exhort therefore thatfirst of all, 10.
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I Geot^e, Duke of Ctimberland, 105. I

/Henry, Bishop of Loudon, 105.

/ N. Archb. of Cantcrhtiry vjill he faith-

ful, 30.
I

/ N. Duke or Earl of N. do become your
liege man, 31. 1

I was glad when they said, 15,99, 135. !

Jj any person ofwhat degree soever, 109. j

Jhesu Christ le fiz dieti nostre seignur,

44-
. .

i

Imposition of hands at coronation, xli.
,

/// Christi nomine promitto haec tria, I

163. i

/// die bus tuis oriatur omnis, 54, 164.

/// nomine Patris et /'ilii el Spiritus, 62, ;

171- I

/;/ the name of the Father, 1 1 8.

Jncffabilem misericordiam tuam omnipo-
tens, 59.

Ingots of gold, provided, W. & M. 4.

,1 ,, offered, 17, 100, 104, 156. j

.. )) ,, A.F. 40, 49, 122,

123.
Jnnoeentia lustitiae Dei et cordis pru-

dentia, 58, 168.

Inthronization, W. & M. 29, 105, 154.

„ A.F. 48, 123.

A.S. 60.
I

Investiture per anuluiii et ba'uluiit, W. tS; |

M. 25, 104.
I

James I. and Liber rcgalis ix.(2) xvi. xvii.

James II. coronation, xiii. xv. 1

,, oath at, 65.
[

,, preparations for, 3, 4.

,, dinner, 107. I

,, service at, 1 11^/.

,, and Dr. .Sancrofi, 129, xv. xvi.

,, precedent followed, 130.

,, superluiiica, 130. I

,, changes made hy, xvi-xxviii.

,, unlike all other coronations,
ix//.

,, absolution sent to, \\\n.

,, Kucharist omitted, xvi.

James, .Montague 1\., Corpus hook, xxxi.

Jewel house, master, regalia, 4, 9, 71.

u ), ,• delivers ring, 25,

104.

,1 ,, ,, delivers (^)ueen Con-
sort's ring, 118.

>> >, ,) delivers regalia at

I'roceeding, 93, j

96.

li M ,, receives regalia. III.

Keeper, Lord, assists at Recognition, 16.

,, ,, altered to chancellor, 136. '

King's vestments. .Str Kohes.
King of the Romans, robes as deacon,

ijl.

Kirtle, Queen's, provided, W. ^; M.

Kissing, King, bishops, before Te Deum,
W. &M. 29, 105; A.F.
48, 123 : A.S. 170.

,, ,, discontinued, xxx.

,, ,, with fealty, 30, 105.

Lady assistant, chief, or great-
supix)rts Queen at .Sermon, 19.

disrobes Queen for anointing, loi.

opens Queen's clothing, 21, 102,

118.

dries places anointed, 22, 102, 1 18.

disrobes Queen at Recess, 35.
puts on coif, 102, 118.

puts on sandals, 102.

Laetetur gens anglica doniini imperio
regetuia, 62, 171.

Laws and customs of England, A. F. 39,
40, 121, 122.

Let my prayer come up into thy preseiue,

32.

discontinued, 155.
Let the anointin,:; with this oil, 1 18.

Let your light so shine, 32, 155.
Letters to I'eers, 7, 8.

,, ,, Chaplains, 8.

,, ,, gentlemen privy chamber, 8.

Liber Regalis

—

recensions of rubrics, viii. (3) ix.(2) x.

in comparative table, xii.

written in 14th centur)-, xvi.

Norman-French version, xxxi.

alterations by Sancrofi, xvii. xix. xxi.

xxii. XXV.

blessing of sword, xvii.

blessing of oil, xviii. xxi. xxiii. v\iv.

blessing of ring, xviii.

central part of, xxi.

places anointed in, x\iv.

.sacerdotal ornaments, xxv. xxvii.

like episcoiwl consecration, xlii.

/-//? up your hearts, ^y
,, ,, ,, See ."^ursum ("ortla.

Linen, colobium sindonis, proviiied, 5.

,, shirt, provided, 5.

„ coif, „ 5.

,, gloves, provided. 5.

,, undei habit, (Jueen's, provided,
S.

Litany, \V. \ M. 17, 101, 137, .\.l". 41,

122.

,, King uncovered timing, \\ . iK. M.
iS.

,, bishops sing, 17, 101.

,, desk, rarjKt for, W . \ M. Si.

,, place moved, xix. xxi. xxii. xxx.

London, liishop of. See Compton.
,, lord mayor of, one cup of gold

proviJetl, 70.
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London, lord mayor of, in proceeding, 91,

97, 115-

,, ,, „ ,, place at laMc,

107.

Mantle for King, provided, \V. & M. 7.

,, ,, Queen, ,, ,, 6,

7-

,, ,, Dukes of Normandy, etc.,

provided, 5.

,, ,, Dukes of Normandy, charges,

86.

Maple cups. Manor of Bilsinglon, no.
Mark of gold, W. & M. :^i, 104, 156;
A.F. 40, 49, 122, 123. .SVv ingot.

Mary. See Queen.
Mary Tudor, xix//.

Mass at Coronation, A.F. 4S, 49, 122,

123.

„ ,, ,, A.S. 63, 170.

,, ,, ,, .SVd' Eucharist.

Master of the Great Wardrobe

—

delivers pall or altar cloth, 17, loo.

delivers robes, 24, 148.

warrants to, 71.

accounts of, 78.

Master of the I lorse, provides for cham-
pion, 8, 9, 71.

Master of the Jewel House

—

charge of regalia, 4, 9, in.
delivers ring, 25, 104.

warrants to, 71, 77.

in Proceeding, 93, 96, 113, 114.

Master of the Mint, provides medals, 8,

9, 72.

,, ,, ,, Ordnance, provides for

champion, 8, 9, 71.

,, ,, ,, Robes, provides robes, 7,

9, 70.

Medals, provided, W. & M. 8, 9.

,, scattered among people, 30, 31,
106, 155.

,, described, 133.
Misericotdias Domini, 136.

Morning prayer before coronation, 10,

133-
J\fiinera Doiiniie qiiaesitimts ohlata sancti-

fi(a, 63, 172 ; change in text, xlii.

My heart is enditiug of a i;ood iiia'.tcr,

119.

Negus, secretary to Karl Marshall, in,
xxiv;/, XXV.

Nicaca, first council, xli.

Nicene Creed, 18, 139.
Norfolk, Duke of. See Earl Marshall.
Normandy, Duke of. See Afjuitaine.

Northside, Queen's procession, W . & M.

,, Bishops sit, 19. .SVf altar rt«rf

area.

Nostre seiguiir 7>us heuefic et votis ^arde,

48.

O Alinii^hty God we beseech thee, 138.

O God the crown ofthe faithful, 26, 103.

O God the king of kings, 145, xxv. .xxvi. ;

Sancroft's text, xxv.

O God the Saviour and Rewarder^ 15 1.

O God who crownest thy faithful servants,

151-

God who d'u-ellesi in the high and holy

place, 17, TtZ-i 156 ; Sancroft's text, 137.
O God who pro-ciidest for thy people, 18.

O Lord and heavenly Father '.ce thy
humble, 34.

O Loj-dgrant the king a long life, 135.
O Lord holy Father Almighty and Eva

-

lasting God, the exalter of the humble,
21 ; Sancroft's text, 141.

O Lord our God who tipholdest and
governest, 34 ; Sancroft's text, 158.

O Lord our Governor how excellent, 1 1.

O Lord the fountain of all good things,

119.

O most gracious and poweiful Loid God,

13-

most merciful and gracious Lord God,

1x8.

Oath, Coronation

—

W. & M. 19, 74, loi, 140.

James II. 65 ; A.F. 40, 122 ; A.S.

53, 163, 170.

Oath, bishops', of fealty, 30.

,, peers', of homage, 31.

Oblation, first, W. & M. x6, 100; A.F.
40, 122 ; 136.

,, king uncovered during, 18.

,, of sword, 23, 103, 147.

,, second, \V. & M. t,t„ 104,

156 ; A.F. 48, 123.

Of the most hi<^h, most mii^^htv, no.
Ofi'ertory, \V.'& M. 32, 156; A.F. 48,

123 ; Win.
„ explanation of Corpus picture,

xxxvi.

Office, coronation, W. & M. 15.

,, source of present office, x, xxx.

Officers of arms

—

provided for, 4, 5.

proclamation by, 7.

charges, 86.

report on, W. & M. 91.

whether trustworthy, xxiv. xxvi.

at 4 corners of theatre, 99.

proclaim style, no.
slighted by Earl Marshall, in, xxv.

(Jil, anointing

—

provided, W. & M. 8, 76.

blessing of, \V. iV M. 21, 141, xxi.

xxiii. ; Sancroft's form, 141, xviii.

xxiii. ; A.F. 43.
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Oil, anointing Uoittiinied)—
used, 22, 43, 55, I02, Ii8, 122.

set upon allar, 134.

composition of, xxiv.

Omni tempore heitedic Dcutii, 53, 164.

Oninipoteiis Deiis cumti honoris iusttts,

59-

Oinnipotens Deus dct tiln de rare each,

61, 170.

Oinnipotens sempiterne Dens afflucnteni

spiritIIin, 62, 171.

Oinnipotens scinpiteme Dens caelestiuin

terrcstriniiupte, 64, 173.

Oinnipotens sempiterne Dens creator, 54,

165 ; A.F. 41 ; Bancroft's

text, 138.

,, discontinued, 138, xxii. xli.

,, spoken of, xxi. (2) xxii. (2)

xliii.

Oinninin Doiitine fans bonornin tt cunc-

tornin dator proftctunm, 62, 172.

Omnium Domine Jons bonornm eiinc-

tornmqiie Dens institntor, 58, 168,

xl.

Orb, provided, W. & M. 4, 77.

,, delivered to king, xxvi. 24, 103,

148.

,, carried at Recess, 35.

,, delivered to Dean of Westminster,

36, 104.

,, in Proceeding, 94, 95, 97, 115.

,, laid on altar, loi, 104, 149.

,, given to king at Recess, 35, 159.

,, compared to sceptre with cross,

149, xxvii.

,, in Corpus picture, xxxiii.

(Jrphreys not on chasubles in Corpus
picture, xxxiv;/.

Our Father which art in heai^cn, iS,

34.
Onr }iracions hnii; we present, 152.

Our I^ord Jesus Christ the Son of God,
22.

(Jxford, Karl of, redemption of sword,

104.

,, ,, ,, carries sword of state,

97.

,, Mayor of, bowl, provided, 4,

77.

Painted cliamber, fitting up, 7.

,, ,, peeresses go to, 91.

I 'all, anointing, provided, W. iV M. <).

,, ,, charges for, So.

,, ,, used, \\ . iV M. 21, I02
;

.\.l-. 43, 122, 160.

,, ,, s(Kikeii of, 132, 143.

,, ,, fi»r (Jueen Consoil, iiS.

,, archiepiscopal, recejition of, 172.

in Corpus picture,

\\xiv.

I'all, frontal

—

,, to offer, provided, \V. & M. 6.

,, is offered, 17, 100.; A.F. 40, 22.

,, vestment for king, provided, W. ^v

M. 5.

,, ., ,, ,, charges for, "S,

79-

delivered, ^^ . &
M. 24, 103 ;

A.I .45, 123;
A.S. 59.

royal ornament, XXV. xxvi.

.\xvii. xxviii. xxix.

Anne, 88,

,, ., Geo. I. 88.

,, ,, Geo. II. 89.

,, ,, Geo. III. 89, 90.

,, ,, Geo. IV. 148.

,, ,. Victoria, 148.

,, ,, described, 131.

,, ,, in Corpus picture, xxxiii.

Palms of hands anointed, 22, 102.

Parliament robes, provided, W. cSc M. 7

,, ,, charges for, 79.

,, ,, crimson, taken off, 21,

loi, 142, 143, 148,

1 60, XXV.

,, ,, purple, put on at Re-
cess, 35, 106.

., statutes made in, 19.

Pardon, general, proclaimed, 30,31, 155.
Paten, provided, \V. \ .M. 77.

,, in Proceeding, 94, 95, 97, 115.

,, laid on altar, loi, 136, 137.

,, carried by treasurer, .\. K. 39, 122.

,, in Corpus picture, xxxvi.

Peeresses, letters to, 7.

,, habits of, 8.

,, Painted Chanil>er, 91.

,, put on coronets, 27. 104. 151.

Peers

—

Letters to, 7.

hal)its of, 8.

put on coronets. 27, 104, 151, 152.

do homage, 30, 31, 154.

put off coronets, 30, 31, 155.

kiss the king, 31.

Wear coronets at Recess, 35.
treat of coronation, A.F. 39, 121.

house of, fitting up, 7.

,, ,, peers go to, 91.

Places anointed, number, 22, 102, III;*.

144, 101, xxiv. XX jx.

,, dried, 22, I02, 145.

Post communion, 34.

J 'raise the Lord Jerusalem, 27, 15X.

Preface, proixr, eucharislic, '^^, 63, 1 56,

172.

Proceeding to iliroiie in Westminster

Hull, 91.
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I'rocession before coroniition, W. & M.
95 ; A.F. 40, 122,

,, ,, discontinuedWm.lv.
135, 140, X.KX.

I'rocessus factus, W. & M. xxiv. xxv«.
xxvi//.

rroclanialion of coronation, ordered 3,

7. 71-

,, text of, 68.

,, omitted, 91.
Protector nostcr aspice Dens, 138, 147,

155, XX.

I'rotestant reformed religion, 19.

Providentia et gubenialio Dei onimpolcn-
tis, 64, 173.

I'salms, penitential, during Litany, A.L'.

41, 122, 160, xxi.

Pyx for obleys in Corpus picture, xxxvi.

QnaesiiDiiis ontnipoteus Dens lit fa/nii/iis

tuns rex, A.S. 63, 13S, 172.

Qiiaiii dilecta, 135, 147.

Queen Mary's ring, W. & M. 129.

,, ,, robes, provided, 6.

,, ,, ,, not sacerdotal, 132.

,, consort, coronation of, 117, 155;
A.S. 62, xlii.

,f ,, ,, ,, mention of,

139. i55>

156.

Kceetve the Croivn of Glor^', 1 1 9.

Receive the ring of icingly dignity, 25,
104, 149.

J\C(eive the rod of equity and mercy, 25,
104 ; Bancroft's text, 150.

Receive the royal sceptre the ensign, 25,
104; Bancroft's text, 150.

Receive this arinili, 103.

Receiie this imperial rohc and orb, 24,

103, 149 ; Bancroft's text, 149 ; Liber
reg^alis, 149.

Receive this kingly sword brought now,
23, 103, 147.

Receive this Ring, the seal of a sincere

faith, 118.

Recess, 34, 106.

Recevdt les bracers de clarete, 45.
Recevetz la verge de vertnc et deqitite, 47.
Recevetz le ceptre de realpoeste la droiture,

47-
Receuez mantel one les quatrc corners, 45.
Rescevecz le anel de la dignesce du roy, 47.
Resceuetz lespey que realement vous est

bailie, 45.
Rectitndo n\ is est noviter ordinali, 1 70.

Recognition, VV. & M. 16, 136.

Red say provided, 4, 6.

Redemptor miindi conservet vitain, 54,
165, xli.

Regalia, provided, 4.

Regalia, lords to carry, S, 9.

,, placed on altar, 17, loi, 137.

,, taken to St. Edward's chapel,

35, 106.

,, at Proceeding, 93, 94, 95, 97,
112, 113, 115.

,, held at foot of theatre, 99.
Regardez den tut puissant, 43.
Rememberhim ofwhom the royalpsalmist,

23, 103.

Repent yefor the kingdom, lO.

Richard 1. swords, 132.

,, mistake with sandals, 142.

,, homage, xvii//.

Richard II. ilivine service, 133.

,, orb in hand of, xxvii.

Richard III. interpretation of swords,

132.

,, orb delivered to, xxvii;/.

Riding from Tower discontinued, xviiw.

Ring, coronation, provided, W. & M. 4,

76, 129.

,, ,, delivered, 25, 104.

,, ,, form of blessing, xviii

,, ,, described, 129, 149.

,, ,, delivery of, A.F. 47,

123 ; A.S. 56, 167.

,, ,, royal ornament, xxv.

xxvi. xxvii. (3)

xxviii.

,, ,, in Corpus picture,

xxxiii.

,, William IV. 130.

,, Victoria, 130.

,, (^)ueen Consort's, 118 ; A.S. 62.

,, ,, Mary's, described, 129.

,, ,, Mary Tudor's, xix;/.

,, bishop's. Corpus picture, xxxv.
Robes, royal, provided, W. & M. 5, 6,

7, n-
,, ,, charges for, 78, 79, 80.

,, ,, investing with, W'. & M.
24 ; A.F. 45, 123, 148.

,, taken off, W. & M. 35,
106 ; A.F. 123.

,, ,, master of the, to provide,

7-

,, ,, wrapper for carrying to

Abl)ey, W. & M. 78.

,, ,, blessing of, A.F. 44, xxv.

,, ,, .SV(' Parliament Robes and
Pall.

Rochester, Bishop of, in Corpus picture,

xxxiv.

Rods with doves, delivered, \V. & M.
25-

Rod delivered, A.F. 47 ; A.S. 58.

,, See Sceptres.

Saaock le tirestix et Alatan li prophete

43-
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Sacerdotal ornaments, xxv. xxvii. xxviii.

xlii.

Salve ffsta dies, 135.

Sancroft, Dr. William

—

commission lo consecrate bishops,

73. n-}>-

does not take oaths to W. & M. 129.

alters coronation order, xvii.-xxix.

xl.

powers as a ritualist, xix;/.

summoned to W. & M.'s coronation,

xx;/.

Sanctti!:, 13S.

Sandals, king's, provided, W. & M. 5. |

,, Queen's ,, 6.
'

,, ,, ,, charges for, 79.

put on, W. & M. 102, A.F. 44.

,, ,, Anne, 88.

,, ,, Geo. I. 88.

,, ,, Geo. II. 89.

,, ,, Geo. III. 89, 90.

,, mistake in putting on, 142.

Sandfnrd, sumptuous edition, ix//.

Saruni .Manual, change of form, xviii.

Say, red, provided, 4, 6.

,, as llooring, 98.

Sceptres, provided, \V. ^: M. 4, 77.

,, laid on altar, loi.

,, delivered, W. cS; M. 25, 104,

150, A.F. 47, 123, A.S. 58.

,, at inthronizalion, W. & M. 29.

,, at homage, 31.

,, carried at Recess, 35.

,, delivered to Dean of West-
minster, 36.

,, in jjroceeding, 94, 95, 97, 115.

,, carried in procession, A.F.
122.

,, royal ornament, xxv. xxvi.

xxvii. xxviii. xxix.

,, in Corpus picture, xxxiii.

,, (Jueen Consort's, 119.

Serapion, Bisho|) of Thmuis, \\\ii.

Seri'ttissiiiioniiii, I'oti'itiissi/iionitn, 1 10.

Serjeants at arms, proclamation hy, 7.

,, in Corpus picture, xxxv.

Sermon by Mshop or archbishop, W. iV M.
18, loi, 139; A.F. 40, 122.

Shirt of fine linen for king provided,

W. & M. 5.

,, ,, ,, charges for,

79. So.

Geo. I. 88.

(}eo. II. 89.

,, ,, Geo. III. 90, 143.

,, Geo. W, 90, 146.

,, worn for 7 days, 123.

,, red sarcenet provided, 5.

,, ,, charges for, 79.

,, ,, s|)oken of, 132,

143, I4S.

Shirt, openings in, 121, 143, 146.

,, not used, 143.

Shoes, not worn by king in procession,

40, 160.

Shoulders, king's, anointed, W & M.
102, A.F. 44, 123, xxiv.

Singing at Procession, 135.
Sis^iiaculiim saiulai Irinitatis intntiat cot

nx's, 56, 167.

S/rt- bemfietz la force cU ces/i prime
Ed-i<'ani, 49.

Sire (lieii.v heiiejietz cat Edward, 42.
Sire dieiix de pardttrahlete dens, 46.
Siie Dieii.x oiez iioitre priere et cest espcie,

.45-
.

Stre dieiix roy de roys et sire des sires, 44.
Sirs I here pieseiit unto you, 16, ICXJ.

South side king's procession, W. & .M. 15.

,, King <-*v: <Jueen sit, 18.

,, prebends of Westminster, 19,

99-

,, See Altar and .\rea.

Spoon for anointing, used, W. i>v: M. 21.

,, ,, provided, 77.

,, ,, set on altar, 134.
Spurs delivered to King, W. \ M. 22,

103, 146, 147; A.F.

44, 123.

M ,. in proceeding, 93, 94,

97, 113. "S-
., laid on altar, loi.

,, given to Dean of West-
minster, 158.

,, ,, royal ornament, .\xv.

xxvii. xxviii.

.SV<7 it rctiue rej^aleiii statuiu lioiioris, 6',

xliii.

aiiiotlo, A.F. 48, III/;, 12;,

170.

Stand linn and hold fast, 29, 105.

,, Stewart forms, 154.

Stale, sword of, provideil, 5,

., ,, carried, 20.

cloth of ,, 7, 107,

cap of ,, 7.

Statutes made in i'arliament, 19.

Steward, I.ord, provities dinner, 3.

,, ,, issues warrants, 9.

., ,, rol)es for, 86.

Stole, royal, provided 5. Sec .\rmilla.

,, GrtM.m of the, 7.

Stubls, William, bishop of Oxford,
xxxi.

Style of W. \ M. proclainu-d, no.
,, changes -n, 132, 154.

Suhiecti estolc, 13S.

Submit yourselves, 1 39.

SulVrages next after the Creed, 12, 1 34.

.Simday, day for coronation, lo, 1 33.

Su|K'rtunica, king's, provided, W. \ M.

5-
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Supertunica, king's, charges, 79.

,, ,, put on, 102, 123.

,, ,. royal ornament,
xxv. xxvii. xxviii.

Anne, 88.

Geo. I. 88, 146.

,, ,, Geo. II. 89.

,, ,, Geo. III. 90, 146.

,, ,, James II. 130.

,, ,, Charles II. 130.

,, ,, Geo. IV. 146.

,, ,, William IV. 145,

146.

,, ,, Victoria, 146.

,, described, 130.

,, if discontinued, 145.

Surcoat of crimson, king's, provided,
W. & M. 5.

,, crimson, king's, charges for,

79-

purple, 7.

spoken of, 132, 133.

crimson, queen's, 6, 132.

purple, ,, 7.

(leo. III. 90.

Geo. IV. 146.

Siirstiin lOrda, ix«. xxii (3) xxiii.

Sword, king's, oblation and girding,

W. & M. 23, 103,

123, 147, XXX.

,, ,, redemption, 24, 104,

123, 148, XXX.

,, ,, carried naked, 24, 104.

,, ,, charges for, 79, So.

,, ',, Vjlessing of, W. & M.
23, 147, xvii.

,, ,, blessing of, A.F. 45,

123-

,, offered, A.I-. 47, 123.

girding of, A.S. 57, 123, 167.

,, royal ornament, xxv. xxvii (2)

xxviii.

of State-
carried at oath, 20, 66.

at Proceeding, 93, 95, 97, 113,

JI5-

at oblation of sword, 103.

at inthronization, 29.

delivered to Dean of Westminster,
36.

charges for, 86.

Swords, provided, W. & M. 5.

charges for, 86.

not laid on altar, 17.

in Proceeding, 95, 97, 1 13, 115.

carried, A.F. 39, 122.

held at foot of theatre, W. & M.
99. 153-

at first oblation, lOO.

held erected during sermon, loi.

interpreted, 132, xxviii.

53'

164,

(2)

Table of English coronations, xii.

Talbot, Sir CHlbert. See Master of the
Jewel House.

Taylor, Arthur, led astray by Sandford,
ix;/.

Te Deum landaiinis, W. & M. 28, 29
(2) 105, 150, 152; A.F. 48, 123;
A.S. 53, 163, 164.

Te invoiaiiiiis, A.F. 41, 122; A.S.
164.

,, altered text, 140,

xxxix.

,, discontinued, 140.

,, spoken of, ix;/. xxi.

xxii. (2).

The Grace ofour LordJesus Christ, 18.

The King \^Queeii\ shall rejoice, 136, 152.
The Lord bless you and keep yoti, 28 ;

Sancroft's text, 153.
TIte Lord God is a sun and a shield, 31.
The peace of God which passeth all under-
standing, 34, 106, 158.

The things which I have here before
promised, 20.

Theatre, passed over, W. & M. 15.

,, recognition at, 16.

,, inthronization on, 29.

,, pardon read from, 30.

,, homage on, 30.

,, passed over at Recess, 35 ; A.F.
39. 122.

,, defined, 98.

Thomas, St. of Canterbury, anointing,
xxix. 144.

Thou shalt not appear before the Lord
thy God empty, 17.

Throne, provided, W. & M. 4, 6.

,, charges tor, 82.

,, at Westminster Church, 15, 122.

,, defined, 98.

,, ascended, W. <S: M. 29, 105 ;

A.F. 48.

,, Queen Consort's, 120.

Thus said the Lo)d of old to his peculiar
people, 27.

Tola pulchta es, 171, 172, xl.

Towel, silk, for Communion, \V. Ci M,
provided, 5.

,, ,, used at, 34.

,, ,, See houseling cloth.

Traverses, provided, W. & M. 6.

,, charges foi, 85.

,, crimson robe carried into, 21.

,, Kin^ and Queen withdraw
into, 35.

Treasurer of England carries palen, A.F.

39. 122.

Treasurer of the Household

—

scatters medals, 30, 72, 106.

delivers gold at oblation, 17, too,

104.
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Trousers, under, king's, provided, W. &
M. charges
for, 79.

?, .» ,, spoken of, 132.

„ „ ,, (ieo. I. 88.

,, ,, ,, Geo. HI. 90.

,, ,, ,, Geo. IV. 90.

Tunicle, royal, provided, 5.

,, ,, spoken of, 130, 131, 123.

,, Sec Superlunica.

I'lii^an/iir, 43, 122.

Ciixeriint Saloiiwiuiii, 142, 166, xl.

Usher, gentleman, black rod

—

provision for, 77.

in I'roceeding, 97, 115.

spreads carpets, 100.

I'cni Creator Spiritiis—
W. & M. 20, 21, lOl ; A.K. 41,

122.

spoken of, 137, 140, 143, i.\//. xxi(2).

xxii. xxiii//. xxis'.

version of, 140.

See Come Holy Ghost.

Venite exulleiiitts, II.

Verc dii^iiiitn ct itisluin est, .\. V. 43.

(© aeterue Deits <]iii es foiu iiijiiarcessi-

bilis lucis, 63.

\'ictoria, stole, 131.

Viri^a virttilis Dei effloreat in niauihiis

rejs, 59.

Vi-jai rex, 61, 170 (2).

,, ,, [Georgius, Jacobus etc.], 135.
Vostre pocr soil affertnee, 40.

Wardrobe, great, particulars provided out
of, 5, 6.

,, accounts of, 78- 88.

,, See Master of.

,, ofiicers spread carpets, etc.,

16, 100.

,, allowance, 86.

,, removing, officers of, 8.

,, ,, allowance, 86.

Warwick, I'arl (jf, carries sword, A.F\

39-

,, ,, ,, Oliver Cromwell's
inauguration, xxix.

Watermen, liveries fur, 4.

We do iiot presume [to eoine to t/iis thy
talile\ 34.

We hiiinhly lieseeeh thee {O /uither] 17.

Westminster, .Abbot—

•

makes procession, .\.K. 40, 121.

administers cup, 157.

in Corpus picture, xxxiv.

Westminster, Chapter

—

regalia, 4, 9, 93, 94.

leceive king, 15, 99.

Westminster, Chapter [eoiitiniied)—
stand on south side, 19, 99.
Troceeding, 93, 94, 96, 112, 113,

114.

remain at .\bbey after Recess, 107.
Westminster Church, place for coronation,
W. & .M. 10, 15, 133; A.l". 39, 121.

Westminster, Dean of—
regalia in his keeping, 4, iii.
receives king, 15, 99.
attends king at first oblation. 17.

100.

places regalia on high altar, 17, 101.
stands on south side at sermon, 19.
takes ampulla and spoon for oil, 21,

102.

opens and closes king's garmen's,
21, 22, 102.

dries places anointed, 22, 102. 145,
146.

brings spurs from altar, 22, 103,

147.

puts on royal robes, 24, 102. 103,
146, 148.

delivers orbs, 24, 103, 148.
receives them back, 25, 104, 148.
takes bible from high altar, 27.
receives it back, 152.

administers the cup to king, 34,
157-

lays regalia on St. Kd ward's altar,

35, 106.

vestments sent to, 77.
brings regalia in I'roceeding, 9^, 04,

96.

lays them on high altar, loi.

puts arniill aI)out neck, 103.
Westminster Hall

—

titling up, 3, 7, 85.

I'roceedmg to throne in, 91, 134.
Procession from, 95, 134.
Procession returns to, 35, 107.

Westminster School, scholr^rs, 135.
Westminster, sexton, penpiisites, A.F. 39,

121.

M .. in Corpus picture,

xxxiv.

Whitehall Chapel. 10.

William and .Nlary, manuscripts, xv. xvi.

i< ,• .. source of nnxlern
orders, x. x\x.

William of Orange lands at Ti>rbny, xx.
Wine olTered by king, W. ^: .M. 32 ;

A.V. 48, 123 : .\.S. 170. •

Wool, iHMnKist, to dry placo anointed,
22, 90, 145, 146.

Worksop, Lord of Manor of-

rich gloves, 25, 104, I4<), 150.
holds sceptres, 31, 150.

in Corpus picture, xxxv.
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Wren, Sir Christopher, estimates, 3.

., ., ,, furnishes, 7.

Wyraondley, manor of, cup of drink,

109.

Yc that do truly and earnestly repent, I'l,.

Yeomen of the Guard

—

Liveries "for, 4, S7.

Proceeding, 98.

York, Archbishop ol, proceeding, 97, 115.

,, ,, in Corpus picture,

xxxiv.

Zadock the priest and Nathan the

prophet—
\V. & M. 21, loi, 143 ; A.F. 43.

antiquity, 142, 143.

spoken of, 141, 142, 143.
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